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CSL CONVENTIONS

Vowels:

SANSKRIT ALPHABETICAL ORDER 

a a i  t u u r  r I1 e ai o aum h
Gutturals: k kh ggh n
Palatals: cch jjh n
Retroflex: t  th d dh n
Dentals: tth  ddh n
Labials: pph  b bhm
Semivowels: y  r l v
Spirants: s's s h

GUIDE TO SANSKRIT PRONUNCIATION

a but vowel so that taih is pro
â  â father nounced taih1
i sit k \uck
ï, Î fee kh blockhead
u put Z g°
Ü,û boo gh bighead
r vocalic r, American p«rdy n anger

or English pretty c chill
f lengthened r ch matchhead
/ vocalic /, able j o Cf

Q

e, ê, e made, esp. in Welsh pro j h aspirated j ,  hedgehog
nunciation n canyon

ai b/te t retroflex t, try (with the
0, ô, o rope, esp. Welsh pronun tip of tongue turned up

ciation; Italian solo to touch the hard palate)
au sownd th same as the preceding but
m anusvara nasalizes the pre aspirated

ceding vowel 4 retroflex d  (with the tip
h visarga, a voiceless aspira of tongue turned up to

tion (resembling English touch the hard palate)
h), or like Scottish loch, or dh same as the preceding but
an aspiration with a faint aspirated
echoing of the preceding n retroflex n (with the tip

VÜ



LIFE OF THE BUDDHA

of tongue turned up to y yes
touch the hard palate) r trilled, resembling the Ita

t French rout lian pronunciation of r
th tenf hook I /ineer
d ¿/inner

V word
dh guil^all /s short
n

p

now
pi\\

s retroflex sh (with the tip

ph upheaval of the tongue turned up

b before to touch the hard palate)

bh a/horrent s hi«

m mind h hood

CSL PUNCTUATION OF ENGLISH

The acute accent on Sanskrit words when they occur outside of the 
Sanskrit text itself, marks stress, e.g. Ramdyana. It is not part of tra
ditional Sanskrit orthography, transliteration or transcription, but we 
supply it here to guide readers in the pronunciation of these unfamiliar 
words. Since no Sanskrit word is accented on the last syllable it is not 
necessary to accent disyllables, e.g. Rama.

The second CSL innovation designed to assist the reader in the pro
nunciation of lengthy unfamiliar words is to insert an unobtrusive mid
dle dot between semantic word breaks in compound names (provided 
the word break does not fall on a vowel resulting from the fusion of 
two vowels), e.g. Maha-bhdrata, but Ramayana (not Rama-ayana). Our 
dot echoes the punctuating middle dot (•) found in the oldest surviving 
forms of written Indie, the Ashokan inscriptions of the third century
BCE.

The deep layering of Sanskrit narrative has also dictated that we use 
quotation marks only to announce the beginning and end of every direct 
speech, and not at the beginning of every paragraph.

CSL PUNCTUATION OF SANSKRIT

The Sanskrit text is also punctuated, in accordance with the punc
tuation of the English translation. In mid-verse, the punctuation will
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CSL CONVENTIONS

not alter the sandhi or the scansion. Proper names are capitalized. Most 
Sanskrit metres have four “feet” (pada): where possible we print the 
common sloka metre on two lines. In the Sanskrit text, we use French 
Guillemets (e.g. «kva samridrsuh?») instead of English quotation marks 
(e.g. “Where are you off to?”) to avoid confusion with the apostrophes 
used for vowel elision in sandhi.

Sanskrit presents the learner with a challenge: sandhi (“euphonic 
combination”). Sandhi means that when two words are joined in con
nected speech or writing (which in Sanskrit reflects speech), the last 
letter (or even letters) of the first word often changes; compare the way 
we pronounce "the” in “the beginning” and “the end.”

In Sanskrit the first letter of the second word may also change; and if 
both the last letter of the first word and the first letter of the second are 
vowels, they may fuse. This has a parallel in English: a nasal consonant is 
inserted between two vowels that would otherwise coalesce: “a pear” and 
“an apple.” Sanskrit vowel fusion may produce ambiguity. The chart at 
the back of each book gives the full sandhi system.

Fortunately it is not necessary to know these changes in order to start 
reading Sanskrit. For that, what is important is to know the form of the 
second word without sandhi (pre-sandhi), so that it can be recognized 
or looked up in a dictionary. Therefore we are printing Sanskrit with a 
system of punctuation that will indicate, unambiguously, the original 
form of the second word, i.e., the form without sandhi. Such sandhi 
mostly concerns the fusion of two vowels.

In Sanskrit, vowels may be short or long and are written differently 
accordingly. We follow the general convention that a vowel with no 
mark above it is short. Other books mark a long vowel either with a 
bar called a macron (a) or with a circumflex (d). Our system uses the 
macron, except that for initial vowels in sandhi we use a circumflex 
to indicate that originally the vowel was short, or the shorter of two 
possibilities (e rather than ai, o rather than au).

When we print initial a, before sandhi that vowel was a 
i  or e, i
u or o, u
di, e
du, o

ix



LIFE OF THE BUDDHA

d> d (i.e., the same)
/, i (i.e., the same)
ü, ü (i.e., the same)
e, i
ö, ü
di, ai
dll, (III
', before sandhi there was a vowel a

FURTHER HELP WITH VOWEL SANDHI

When a final short vowel {a, i or u) has merged into a following 
vowel, we print ’ at the end of the word, and when a final long vowel 
(a, i  or «) has merged into a following vowel we print ” at the end of 
the word. The vast majority of these cases will concern a final a or d.

Examples:

What before sandhi was atra asti is represented as atr’dsti
atra dste atr dste
kanyd asti kany” dsti
kanya dste kany” dste
atra iti atr’ eti
kanyd iti kany” eti
kanyd ipsitd kany” epsitd

Finally, three other points concerning the initial letter of the sec
ond word:

(1) A word that before sandhi begins with r (vowel), after sandhi 
begins with r followed by a consonant: yatha” rtu represents pre-sandhi 
yathd rtu.

(2) When before sandhi the previous word ends in t  and the following 
word begins with /, after sandhi the last letter of the previous word is c 
and the following word begins with ch: syac chastravit represents pre- 
sandhi sydt sdstravit.

(3) Where a word begins with h and the previous word ends with a 
double consonant, this is our simplified spelling to show the pre-sandhi

X



CSL CONVENTIONS

form: tad hasati is commonly written as tad dhasati, but we write tadd 
hasati so that the original initial letter is obvious.

COMPOUNDS

We also punctuate the division of compounds (samasa), simply by 
inserting a thin vertical line between words. There are words where 
the decision whether to regard them as compounds is arbitrary. Our 
principle has been to try to guide readers to the correct dictionary entries.

EXAMPLE 

Where the Deva-nagari script reads:

MSTRfir II

Others would print:

kumbhasthall raksatu vo viklrnasindurarenur dviradananasya / 
prasantaye vighnatamaschatanam nisthyutabalatapapallaveva //

We print:

kumbha|sthall raksatu vo vikirna|sindura|renur dvirad’|ananasya 
prasantaye vighna|tamaS|chatanam nisthyuta|bal’|atapa|pallav” eva.

And in English:

“May Ganeshas domed forehead protect you! Streaked with vermilion 
dust, it seems to be emitting the spreading rays of the rising sun to 
pacify the teeming darkness of obstructions.”

“Nava-sahasanka and the Serpent Princess” I.3 by Padma-gupta





Preface

h is  pr o jec t  started w ith  a casual con versation  w ith

R icharjd G o m b r ic h  several years ago in which I ex
pressed an interest in translating the Buddhacarita for the 
C lay Sa n sk r it  L ibrary  series. R ic h a r d  probably took my 
comments more seriously than I did at the time, and sev
eral months later asked me whether I was still interested in 
this translation. I am grateful to Ric h a r d  for giving this 
project to me; it has been such a fun assignment and a great 
learning experience.

Many individuals helped me with this translation, shar
ing their knowledge and expertise. I am grateful to the stu
dents in my advanced Sanskrit seminar in the Fall of 2006 
with whom I read the first four chapters of the Buddha
carita: Is h a n  C h a k r a ba r ti, M a t t h e w  D a s t i, Ju s t in  Fi- 
f ie l d , C h r is t o p h e r  H a n d y , Peter  K n a pc z y k , E llio tt  

M cC a r ter , U rm ila  Pa t il , and V ijay Pa t t isa p u . They 
provided me with valuable insights and helped me fine- 
tune the translation. A lf H iltebeitel  was already working 
on the concept of dharma in the Buddhacarita and Ashva- 
ghoshas knowledge of the epics, and he shared his knowl
edge and writing with me. Other friends who assisted me in 
various ways include Jo el  B r e r e t o n , O liver  Freiberg er , 

and G reg o ry  S c h o p e n .

My wife, Su m a n , as usual provided a close reading of 
the entire manuscript and caught numerous mistakes and 
typos.

To all a heartfelt thanks.
Pa tr ic k  O livelle 

Austin, February 2007
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As h v a - g h o s h a ,  according to tradition, was a brahmin 
who converted to Buddhism and became a Buddhist 

monk. Internal evidence of his extant works shows that he 
was a learned man well versed both in the Brahmanical 
texts, mythology, ritual, and philosophy, and in Buddhist 
theology and history. In addition to being an erudite the
ologian, Ashva-ghosha was a gifted poet. In “Life of the 
Buddha” (Buddhacarita), he melds the theological and the 
poetic into an epic poem that presents Buddhism as the 
crowning and consummation of the Brahmanical religion, 
as the means of releasing human beings from the agony of 
their imprisonment in life, and as the fulfillment of all hu
man aspirations. The poem is an “apologia” for Buddhism 
against Brahmanical attacks and arguments, an apologia in 
the form of a finely crafted “Life of the Buddha” from his 
conception to his Awakening, preaching, and death.

Date and Place of Ashva-ghosha

There is a scholarly consensus that Ashva-ghosha lived in 
the first century c e . All the evidence for such dating comes 
from Ashva-ghoshas works themselves and their relation
ship to other texts of the period. Many of the arguments, 
therefore, contain a good dose of subjectivity. The only 
firm date we have is derived from the Chinese translation 
of “Life of the Buddha” carried out around 420 c e . It is also 
most likely that Ashva-ghosha is considerably earlier than 
the most famous of the Sanskrit poets, Kali-dasa, who is 
dated somewhat tentatively to the fourth century c e .

A case, however, can be made that Ashva-ghosha knew 
Manus work on dharma (“Manus Code of Law,” Mana-
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LIFE OF THE BUDDHA

vadharmasastrd), which I have dated to around the second 
century ce  (O livelle 2005: 25). Twice in “Life of the Bud
dha” (2.16; 8.78) and once in “Handsome Nanda” (Saun- 
darananda, 3.41) he compares the age of the Buddha to the 
golden age of Manu. Ashva-ghosha repeatedly identifies the 
Buddha with the sun; and he calls Manu the son of the 
sun. I think this juxtaposition is intentional. Ashva-ghosha 
compares the Buddha to Svayam-bhu, the Self-existent One 
(10.2, 10.19), while Manu, the author of “Manus Code of 
Law,” is identified as the son of Svayam-bhu. Indeed, the 
treatise on dharma that Manu imparted is said to have been 
actually composed by his father Svayam-bhu (Manu 1.3, 58). 
In this context, it is significant that Ashva-ghosha puts these 
words in the mouth of the Buddha: “I have no teacher. I have 
obtained Nirvana; I am not the same as others. Know that 
I am the Self-existent (.svayam/bhu) with respect to dharma 
(15.4).” The Buddha is higher than Manu with respect to 
dharma; the Buddha is Svayam-bhu himself, the very author 
of the original treatise on dharma. The Buddhas dharma 
is thus the original and eternal dharma, surpassing that of 
Manu, which is impliddy an inferior and degenerate dhar
ma.

A further clue comes from Ashva-ghoshas use of the the
ology of debt (O livelle 1993:46-53) to defend the position 
that a man should take to asceticism only in old age. These 
words are put in the mouth of the counselor of Buddhas 
father (9.65-6):

A  man is releasedfrom his debts 
to his ancestors through offspring,
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INTRODUCTION

to seers through studying the Vedas, 
and to the gods through sacrifice;

A man is born with these three debts, 
whoever has become releasedfirom these, 
fior him alone, they say, there is release.

Release is open to one, experts say,
who strives following this sequence o f rules;

Those who desire release violating that sequence, 
only get fatigued though they expend much effort.

Although the theology of debt is alluded to in the “Maha- 
bharata,” it is Manu who for the first time uses this theology 
to defend his position that the orders of life {dsramas) are 
to be followed sequentially as an individual grows old and 
that renunciation is limited to old age.1 That freedom from 
debt is a precondition for undertaking the life of freedom 
(mendicancy) echoes Manu. Indeed, one can see that these 
two verses of Ashva-ghosha parallel the two verses of Manu 
(6.35-6):

Only afier he has paid his three debts, 
should a man set his m ind on release;

i f  he devotes himselfto release without paying them, 
he w ill proceed downward.

Only afier he has studied the Vedas according to rule, 
fathered sons in keeping with the Law,

and offered sacrifices according to his ability, 
should a man set his m ind on release.

Note also Ashva-ghosha’s use of the term moksa (release, 
liberation) in the technical meaning given to it by Manu, 
namely, renunciatory asceticism of a wandering mendicant
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LIFE OF THE BUDDHA

(see O livelle 2 005 :243 ), rather than simply liberation from 
the cycle of rebirth. It appears likely that both in the theol
ogy and in the vocabulary Ashva-ghosha is here following 
Manus text.

If this connection between Ashva-ghosha and Manu is ac
cepted, then he should be assigned to the second rather than 
to the first century c e . Such a connection also throws light 
on the theological and apologetic background of Ashva- 
ghoshas work.

The colophons of both the poems give Saketa, also known 
as Ayddhya in what is today eastern Uttar Pradesh, as the 
birth-place of Ashva-ghosha. The internal evidence of “Life 
of the Buddha” appears to support this. As Jo h n s t o n  (1984: 

xvii, xlvii-1) has shown, Ashva-ghosha knew the “Ramdyana” 
and presents the Buddha as the new Rama. He acknowl
edges Valmiki as the “first poet” (1.43) and models the de
parture of the Buddha from his city to the forest after that 
of Rama. Here the Buddha is explicitly compared to Rama 
(8.8; 9 .9 ):

When the townsfolk saw the two return 
without that bull o f the Shakya race 
and walking with their bodies drooping, 
they shed tears along the path, as when 
long ago the chariot ofDdsharatha returned.

Then, the chaplain together with the counselor, 
left the carriage and came up to him, as the sage 
Aurvasheya along with Vama-deva did, 
wishing to see Rama living in the forest.
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Shuddhódanas lament is compared to that of Dasha- 
ratha when Rama went into exile (8.81):

Thus did the king,
grieving at being separated from his son, 
give up his innate steadfastness comparable to the earth's, 
and utter countless lamentations as i f  he were deranged, 
like Dasha-ratha over Rama, as he succumbed to grief.

Irrespective ofwhetherhe is assigned to the first or thesec- 
ond century c e , Ashva-ghosha lived during a period when 
much of north-western and north-central India was under 
the rule of the Kushánas. They were a group that invaded 
north-western India from central Asia and established a 
strong empire during the second half of the first century 
c e . The significant aspect of this empire is that the Kushána 
rulers became Buddhists and strong patrons of Buddhist in
stitutions. We find this especially in the public visual pres
ence of Buddhism in the architecture of the Kushána pe
riod, a time when few Hindu/Brahmanical structures were 
present. Foreign rule and Buddhist rule represented by the 
Kushánas, including the in-your-face challenge of Buddhist 
public monuments, were a double challenge to the Brah- 
manical conception of society, kingship, and the place of 
the brahmin community within society.

Many rulers in the preceding four or five centuries had 
been partial to non-Brahmanical religious movements, es
pecially the Buddhist. Beginning with the Maurya em
pire and Ashóka, the Brahmanical self-definition was in
creasingly challenged and their position within the socio
political structures weakened. Recent scholarship, repre
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LIFE OF THE BUDDHA

sented by M a d e l e in e  B ia r d e a u , A lf H il t e beitel , and 
Jam es Fit z g e r a l d , has seen the Brahmanical epics as im
plicit answers to the Buddhist challenge. I have argued that 
the legal text of Manu should also be seen as a Brahmani
cal response to this challenge (O livelle 2005: 37-41). This 
Brahmanical “counter-reformation” was bound to attract 
Buddhist responses, and “Life of the Buddha” can be seen 
as one such response. It is interesting to note that, perhaps 
taking a page from the early Buddhist works on the life and 
activities of the Buddha, the two famous Indian epics are 
essentially the life and deeds of Rama and Yudhi-shthira, 
the former, significantly, the dharmika (dharmic king) and 
the latter the son and incarnation of Dharma. We can de
tect a response when Ashva-ghosha calls the Buddha the 
image of dharma or dharma in visible form (10.6, 10.19) 
and explicitly identifies him with dharma (7.35).

The backdrop to Ashva-ghoshas work, I believe, is also 
the contemporary socio-political reality and the Brahman
ical responses, both theological and literary, to that real
ity. His “Life of the Buddha” can be best interpreted as 
an apologetic work presenting the Buddhist response to 
Brahmanical attacks. Ashva-ghosha was well-positioned to 
undertake this task, for he was clearly well-versed in Brah
manical texts, mythologies, and theologies. His audience, 
therefore, was not simply his fellow Buddhists but also the 
broader educated public of his day, especially the Brahman
ical intelligentsia. The form of his response, a finely crafted 
epic poem, was also probably intended to reach a broad, 
diverse, and educated audience. Citations of his work by 
later writers on aesthetics and the imitation of his poems by
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major Brahmanical poets, including Kali-dasa,2 show that 
Ashva-ghosha largely achieved his aim.

Works of Ashva-ghosha

There are two extant works of Ashva-ghosha, “Life of 
the Buddha” and “Handsome Nanda.” Both are written in 
verse and intended to be poetic works (kdvya) of distinction. 
Indeed, these are the two earliest extant kdvyas in Sanskrit. 
“Handsome Nanda” is a kdvya in eighteen cantos narrating 
the story of the long and complicated path to conversion 
of Buddhas half-brother Nanda and his wife Sundari. The 
only other work that can be confidently ascribed to Ashva- 
ghosha is the kdvya ¿ariputrapmkarana, a play in nine acts 
about the conversion of the Buddhas two chief disciples, 
Shari-putra and Maudgalyayana. Only a few passages of 
this work are extant.

Numerous other works are attributed to Ashva-ghosha in 
Tibetan and Chinese traditions. The probability that any 
of these, which deal principally with topics of Maha-yana 
theology, are authentic works of our poet is extremely slim.

Considering the poetic merits of the two extant kdvyas, 
Jo h n s t o n  (1984: xix) is of the opinion that “Handome 
Nanda” is the later and more developed work of Ashva- 
ghosha: “the handling of the Saundarananda is altogether 
more mature and assured than that of the Buddhacarita, 
whose effect is often marred by repetitions of the same words 
or phrases, or even of a whole pada, in a way that the kavis 
of the classical age sedulously avoided.”
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LIFE OF THE BUDDHA

Theology and Apologetics of 
“Life of the Buddha”

Reading “Life of the Buddha” as a Buddhist response to 
Brahmanical challenges,3 we can detect two major thrusts 
in Ashva-ghoshas argument.

First, he presents the Buddhas doctrine, the dharma dis
covered through his Awakening, as the consummation of 
the Brahmanical religion. He reads the history of the Brah
manical tradition as a preparation for the arrival of the Bud
dha; Brahmanism anticipates the Buddha, and Buddhism 
is the fulfillment of Brahmanism. It is wrong, therefore, 
to place them in opposition to each other, to see them as 
adversaries. This is not a new argument of Ashva-ghosha; 
the canonical literature already presents the Buddha as the 
crowning of the Brahmanical tradition. Nor is this unusual 
in the history of religions, especially when a new religious 
movement seeks to define itself against an older inherited 
tradition. Thus, the “new testament” of the Jesus move
ment presented itself as the fulfillment of the prophesies 
embedded in the older Jewish tradition, branding its texts 
as the “old testament.” Coming as he does from within 
the Brahmanical tradition, Ashva-ghoshas stance is quite 
understandable; he wants to remain both a brahmin and 
a Buddhist, just as the early Christians wanted to be both 
Jews and Christians. That Ashva-ghosha was imbued with 
the Brahmanical scholastic mentality and tradition is ev
ident in his use of the expression iti smrtah (“such is the 
authoritative tradition,” or “so states an authoritative text 
of tradition”)4 so common in Brahmanical texts.
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Second, Ashva-ghosha engages in a polemic against the 
inherited tradition, demonstrating how doctrines, divini
ties, and holy men of Brahmanism are defective and un
trustworthy as spiritual guides. The dharma of the Buddha 
has not only fulfilled but also superseded the Brahmani
cal dharma. Ashva-ghosha has to walk a fine line in this 
dual argument, because the one can often undercut the 
other. On the one hand, Brahmanism is viewed positively 
as preparatory to the Buddhist message, and, on the other, 
it is presented as depraved, immoral, and superseded.

Ashva-ghosha, however, is careful to observe that the Bud
dhas dharma, although opposed to the current practices of 
Brahmanism, is not something entirely new and novel. It is 
a dharma that was discovered by past Buddhas; Siddharthas 
discovery is only the most recent in a long line. His dharma, 
therefore, is both new and ancient. As he tells his groom 
Chanda (6.19):

This was the firm  resolution, 
as you know, o f our ancestors; 
do not grieve for me as I  walk 
on this path, that is my patrimony.

Buddhas Dharma as Consummation 
of Brahmanism

Ashva-ghoshas presentation of the Buddhas dharma as 
the consummation and fulfillment of the Brahmanical tra
dition is made implicitly and indirectly rather than openly. 
He does not come out directly and tell his audience that 
the Buddhas dharma is what brahmins have been waiting
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for all these centuries. Indeed, his is the manner in which 
most Indian authors, especially the Brahmanical ones, deal 
with their opponents. Buddhism, for example, is never men
tioned explicitly either in the epics or in the work of Manu; 
it is always in the background, and without taking into ac
count that backdrop the full significance of the text cannot 
be understood.

The most explicit statements come in the narration of 
Siddhárthas birth. The focus is on the extraordinary marks 
on the baby’s body, marks that Buddhist theology inter
preted as the signs of a Great Man (mahd/purusa), and on 
the miraculous events that accompanied his birth. The first 
to reflect on these are learned brahmins probably attached 
to the royal household, and they announce (1.34-6):

The signs on the body o f this illustrious one,
with the brilliance o f gold, the radiance o f a lamp, 

foretell that he'll be either an Awakened Seer, 
or a World Conqueror on the earth among men.

Should he desire world sovereignty through 
might and right, 

he w ill stand on earth at the head o f all kings, 
like the light o f the sun,

at the head o f all heavenly lights.
Going to the forest, should he seek release, 

by his knowledge and truth he w ill vanquish 
all doctrines and stand on earth, like Meru, 

the king o f mountains, among all the hills.

The seer Ásita is the second to interpret these signs. Seeing 
Asita with tears in his eyes, Shuddhódana is alarmed, fearing
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a danger to his infant son. But Asita is crying for himself, 
because he knows that he will die before he can hear the 
Buddhas dharma. Asita predicts that the infant will become 
a Buddha, a Fully Awakened One (1.69-75):

For quitting his realm., detached from pleasures, 
realizing the truth through arduous efforts,

This sun o f knowledge w ill blaze forth, 
in this world to dispel 
the darkness o f delusion.

From this sea o f grief, strewn with 
the foam o f sickness, 

with waves o f old age andfearsome 
tides o f death,

He will rescue with the mighty boat o f knowledge 
this stricken world carried away by the current.

The living world that’s tormented by thirst w ill drink 
from  the lofty stream o f dharma 

flowing from  him;
A  stream that is made cool by mental trance, 

a stream whose current is wisdom, 
whose banks are steadfast discipline, 
whose chakra-vaka ducks are vows.

To those who are tormented by suffering, 
ensnared by the objects o f sense, 
roaming through samsams wild tracks,

This one w ill proclaim the way to release, 
as to travelers whove lost their way.

Upon men in this world who are being scorched 
by the fire o f passion, whose fu e l 
is the objects o f the senses,
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H ell pour reliefwith the rain ofdharma, 
like a rain cloud pouring down rain, 
at the end o f the summer heat.

With the irresistible supreme blow 
o f the true dharma, he will burst open 

The door whose bolt is thirst and whose panels 
are delusion and torpor, 
so that creatures may escape.

Gaining fu ll Awakening, this king ofdharma 
w ill release the world from bondage,

A  world bound up with the snares o f its own delusion, 
a world overcome by grief 
a world that has no refuge.

These are two major representatives of the Brahmani
cal tradition. The first are wise and learned brahmins, the 
keepers of the tradition.5 The second is Asita, identified 
as a “great seer” (maha’frsi: 1.49) and described as a “bra- 
hman-Vrvcmtr blazing with the splendor of brahman and 
the splendor of his ascetic toil” (1.50). Being a seer, he is 
identified with the very founders of the Vedic tradition. 
The term brahman here probably refers to the Veda; thus 
an expert in the Vedas authenticates the dharma the Bud
dha will discover. From the very heart, therefore, of the 
Brahmanical tradition the future Buddha receives affirma
tion and authentication. Significandy, the wise brahmins 
declare that Siddhartha will become an “Awakened Seer,” 
placing him squarely within the tradition of Brahmanical 
holy men. Asita is said to be “yearning for dharma” (1.49), 
implicitly stating that he, and therefore the Vedic tradition,
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did not have the fullness of dharma. That fullness can come 

only from the Awakened One.

Gods are a third level of authority within the Brahmanical 
tradition, and at every step of Siddharthas life gods affirm 
his uniqueness and facilitate his path toward Awakening. 
Miracles abound at his birth, and gods bow their heads 
and hold up a white parasol over him (1.17). Gods and 
divine serpents are said to be thirsty for his dharma (1.18, 
1.24). As Siddhdrtha leaves home for the wilderness, gods 
facilitate his departure (5.47, 5.81, 5.86). And just before 
his Awakening they scold Mara and affirm that Siddhartha 
has vanquished him and his cohorts (13.56). Brahmanical 
gods give legitimacy to the Buddhas claim to omniscience 
and authority to his dharma. We see this also in the visual 
remains from the Kushana period where the Buddha is often 
flanked by Brahma and Indra, the creator and the king 
among the gods. In “Life of the Buddha” itself Siddhartha 
is equated with Indra and identified with svayam/bhu, the 
Self-existent One, which is a reference to the creator god 

Brahma.6

Even more significant, however, is the implicit undercur
rent of the entire text that compares the Buddha to signif
icant Brahmanical figures of the past. Thus, his extraordi
nary birth is compared to that of other famous kings of the 
past who had unusual births (1.10). Siddharthas departure 
to the forest parallels that of Rama: Shuddhodanas grief is 
similar to that of Dasha-ratha; the mission of the minister 
and chaplain to bring Siddhartha back is compared to that 
of Aurvasheya and Varna-deva, who were commissioned to
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bring back Rama.7 Shuddhodana himself compares his grief 
to that of Ramas father (8.79, see also 8.81 cited above):

I  envy the king who was Indra’s friend, 
the wise son o f King Aja;

When his son went to the forest, he went to heaven, 
without living a miserable life 
and shedding futile tears.

A theme that runs through the text is that the young and 
the recent can surpass the old and the ancient. In the very 
first Canto, the brahmin prognosticators tell Shuddhddana 
that the young can surpass the old, sons can outdo their 
fathers, and give many examples from the Brahmanical past 
to illustrate this truth (1.46). They conclude:

So, age and lineage are not a yardstick; 
anyone anywhere may attain 
pre-eminence in the world;

Among kings and seers there are many deeds 
not performed by the elders 
but accomplished by their sons.

This is clearly a defensive posture in Ashva-ghoshas “apo
logia,” showing that it is quite legitimate for the “recent” 
Buddha to challenge and surpass the ancient Brahmanical 
wisdom.

The Buddhas dharma, then, is not in opposition to 
the Brahmanical tradition; it is not a “heterodox” religion. 
Ashva-ghosha presents it as representing the highest aspi
rations of that tradition, as the fulfillment of its deepest 
yearnings, as its crowning achievement.
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Refutation of Brahmanical Arguments

Even though Ashva-ghosha sought to present Buddhism 
as an integral part of Brahmanism, the reality was that there 
was an ongoing debate between the two traditions. This 
is evident in the literary traditions,8 but the opposition 
probably was manifested also within the political, social, 
and economic reality as well. But “Life of the Buddha” 
is concerned principally with the intellectual challenges to 
the Buddhist dharma, especially to the Buddhist view of the 
ascetic life as the highest religious aspiration and the only 
mode of life that can lead a person to final liberation from 
the phenomenal life of suffering.

On the one hand, Ashva-ghosha presents Brahmanical 
objections to the Buddhist dharma and the Buddhist re
sponses to them in several speeches and dialogues by various 
interlocutors. On the other hand, Ashva-ghosha addresses 
issues of religious modes of life and philosophies and tech
nologies of liberation within Brahmanism to demonstrate 
their inadequacy with regard to final liberation. I will deal 
with these two aspects of his argument separately.

The first of these interlocutors is a young man named 
Udayin, the son of the king s chaplain, who will also present 
Brahmanical arguments against the Buddhas decision to 
renounce. Udayin is a young urbane gentleman, an educated 
brahmin and friend of Prince Siddhartha. His focus is on 
kdma, the sensual pleasures that a young person of wealth 
and power should indulge in. This accords with the efforts 
of Shuddh6dana to surround his son with pleasure and 
comforts so that Asitas prediction that he will repair to 
the forest would not come true. In Canto 4 we see Prince
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Siddhartha, who had already seen the signs that pointed to 
the suffering and impermanent nature of life, surrounded 
by royal courtesans in a lovely royal park. Their job was 
to entertain the prince and draw him into a life of sensual 
indulgence. W hat is significant in Udayins comments for 
the Brahmanical argument, however, is that engaging in 
pleasures during youth is presented as a duty within the 
“triple set” (tri/varga), the three goals that a human being 
should pursue; kama is the first of these to be followed 
in ones youth. Udayin presents examples of ancient sages 
and seers who engaged in sex; there really is nothing wrong 
with it! Shuddhddana himself takes up this theme in his 
objection to a young man taking to the ascetic life; it can 
be dangerous, because a young man is unable to control his 
senses (5.30—1):

Turn back, my son, from this resolution, 
for it’s not the time for you 
to give yourself to dharma;

For, when you’re young and your m ind is fickle, 
there’re many dangers, they say, 
in the practice o f dharma.

As objects o f sense tend to excite his senses,
as he can’t be firm  facing the hardships ofvows,

A young man’s m ind turns away from the wilderness, 
above all as he is not used to solitude.

This is a fine segue to the next argument: the ascetic life 
is best undertaken when someone is old. This is in keeping 
with the classical formulation of the dsrama system which 
sees the four as stages of life through which a man passes as
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he grows old (O livelle 1993). Renunciation of the world 
and the pursuit of liberation are reserved for old age. Once 
again Shuddhódana articulates this position well (5.32-3):

But for me it is the time for dharma, 
after conferring on you sovereignty, 
you who possess the marks o f sovereignty 
O lover o f dharma;

But i f  you leave your father by violating 
the right order, you whose courage is firm , 
your dharma will turn into adharma.

So, give up this resolution o f yours, 
give yourself for now to household dharma;

For, when one goes to the ascetic grove 
after he has enjoyed the joys o f youth, 
its truly a wonderful sight!

The Chaplain too, as he conveys to the prince his father s 
arguments, articulates the Brahmanical position that the 
dsramas should be undertaken in the proper order; violating 
that order, as Siddhártha has done, is against dharma. So, 
the Buddhas wish to follow the dharma is itself an a/dhar- 
ma— a refrain that we hear frequently in the Brahmanical 
objections (9.14):

I  know that you have resolved to follow dharma, 
and, I  realize, this w ill be your future goal; 
but I  am burnt up by this fire, the fire o f grief, 
for you have gone to the forest at the wrong time.

The king s counselor also reiterates this point. Their ob
jection is not to Siddhártha taking to renunciation but to
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the untimely nature of his decision. Indeed, the counselor 
is patronizing when he says that Siddhartha may have made 
this foolish decision because he was unfamiliar with the 
duties inherent in the “triple set” (9.53-4):

It is not that this decision o f yours 
to practice dharma is not right; 
just that this is not the right time;

For, to condemn your old father to grief 
is surely not your dharma, 
you who delight in dharma.

Perhaps your m ind is not too sharp, 
or not conversant with 
dharma, wealth, and pleasure;

That you leave to win an unseen result, 
disdaining the object before your eyes.

The importance of following the “triple set” is also the 
focus of King Shrenyas argument that Siddhartha should 
return home and become king. The three goals should be 
followed sequentially and in the proper order; violation of 
that order invites ruin (10.28-30):

Choose, therefore, any one o f these options, 
devote yourself as prescribed 
to dharma, wealth, and pleasure;

For by inverting here the triple set 
through passion one goes to ruin 
here and in the hereafter.

For when pleasure impairs wealth and dharma, 
when wealth suppresses dharma and pleasure,

Or when dharma wipes out pleasure and wealth,
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one should abandon it, i f  one wishes 
to attain the goal in its entirety.

By pursuing, therefore, the triple set,
make this lovely body o f yours bear fruit;

For when a man gains in their entirety 
dharma, wealth, and pleasure, they say 
he has achieved the purpose o f 
human life in its entirety.

The triple set is also connected explicitly with the pursuit 
of asceticism in old age (10.34):

Surely, when you are old you can practice dharma, 
old age lacks capacity to enjoy pleasures;

And, therefore, they assign pleasure for youth, 
wealth for the middle-aged, 
and dharma for the old.

Yasho-dhara’s lament (8.32, 8.61) at her husband aban
doning her with an infant child is heart-rending; and that 
is its intent. But there are elements of her forceful tirade 
that represent a Brahmanical argument. Siddharthas wife is 
his partner in dharma (sahaldharmajcarini); and this makes 
perfect sense if we see the sacrificial and ritual regimen of 
Brahmanism as the central focus of dharma. Only a married 
man accompanied by his wife can perform the major ritual 
acts of the Brahmanical religion. Yasho-dhara presents her 
case forcefully. Siddharthas practice of dharma, that is, his 
ascetic practices, will not provide him with dharma, that is, 
spiritual merit (8.61):
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I f  it is his wish to practice dharma, 
abandoning me without protector, 
forsaking me, his partner in dharma;

From where can he obtain dharma 
when he desires ascetic toil 
without his partner in dharma?

She accuses him of being selfish in not permitting her 
to share in his dharma, and she presents the examples of 
former kings who entered the forest accompanied by their 
wives9 (8.62-3):

Perhaps he has not heard o f former kings, 
his forefathers such as Maha-sudarsha, 
who repaired to the forest with their wives;

For that’s the reason why he wants 
to practice dharma without me.

Perhaps he does not see that in sacrifices 
both husband and wife are consecrated 
and are sanctified by the Vedic rites, 
that the two enjoy the fruits o f these rites, 
equally even in the afterlife;

That’s the reason why he acts selfishly 
with respect to dharma concerning me.

Finally, there is the argument that the pursuit of lib
eration is not confined to world-renouncing ascetics; his
tory tells us that even householders have attained liberation. 
The argument here is one we hear frequently in the epics: 
if knowledge is the cause of liberation, then the emblems 
of the ascetic life are useless. One can obtain that knowl
edge in any station of life. Thus the “Bhagavad Gita” (5.3)
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calls a householder who engages in ritual activities with 
inner detachment a nityajsamnydsi, someone who is a con
tinuous renounces The chaplain reports this argument of 
Shuddhodana (9.18-21):

A nd this dharma is achieved not ju st in forests; 
ascetics do achieve it even in cities; 
in this regard the means are effort and intent; 
forest and emblems are the marks o f a coward.
Kings, even while remaining householders 
cradled in the lap o f royalfortune 

crowns upon their heads 
pearl strings on shoulders 
arms bound with bracelets 

have won the dharma o f release—
Bali and Vajra-bahu,

the younger brothers ofDhruva,
Vaibhrdja, Ashadha, and Anti-deva,

Jdnaka, likewise, the king o f Videha,
Druma o f Shalva and the Senajit kings—

Know that these householder kings were well trained 
in dharma rules leading to highest bliss; 
therefore, you should enjoy both together, 
lordship over m ind and royal fortune.

In refuting one by one these arguments, viewed by Sid- 
dhartha as specious, he sets out the central thesis of the Bud
dhist dharma: life is suffering, life is impermanent, death 
looms large, one cannot wait until old age to achieve re
lease. The message is one of anguish, anxiety, and urgency. 
This again is not something completely new; a very similar
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message is presented by a son arguing on the same topic 
with his father in a fine “Maha-bhdrata” passage (12.169). 
Siddhartha articulates this position to Udayin (4.97-8):

0  how steady and strong your m ind must be 
that you see substance in fleeting pleasures,

That, seeing these creatures on the path o f death, 
you are attached to sensual pleasures 
in the midst o f the most frightful dangers.

I, however, am timid, much perturbed, 
as I  think o f the dangers 
o f old age, sickness, and death;

Ifin d  no peace or content, much less joy, 
seeing the world with fire as i f  ablaze.

He tells his father that he will remain at home if Shud- 
dhodana can be a surety with regard to four things, if he 
can guarantee these four outcomes (5.34-5):

I f  you w ill become a surety for me 
in four things, O King,

1 will not go to the ascetic grove.
My life shall never be subject to death,

disease shall not steal this good health o f mine,
Old age shall never overtake my youth, 

no mishap shall rob this fortune o f mine.

He rejects the examples from history that Uddyin cites. 
They have no authority with regard to dharma. These men 
cannot be eminent or exemplary when their behavior is so 
reprehensible (4.90-1):
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What you say about those eminent men, 
that they were also given to pleasures;

It should indeed cause us all anxiety,
that these men also have succumbed to death!

No true eminence exists in my view, 
where death exists as a general trait,

Where attachment to sense objects persists, 
or where self-possession is not attained.

Clearly, waiting for old age to pursue liberation is not 
an option. The dsrama system may be fine social organiza
tion, but it fails to answer the anxieties buried in the hearts 
of those seeking to break out of the bondage of old age, 
sickness, and death. There is no wrong time to pursue bliss 

(9-37- 8):

From the time a man comes out o f the womb 
death is set to slay him at every stage;

So how could His Lordship, in his love for his son, 
say that I  went to the forest at the wrong time?

There is a wrong time to enjoy pleasures, 
a time is ordained also for obtaining wealth;

Time tears up this world all the time; 
but there is no appointed time 
for what produces fina l bliss.

He explicitly rejects the dharma based on following the 
“triple set,” calling it an evil and unable to satisfy the ulti
mate yearning of the human heart (11.58):

As to what you said to me that the triple set 
when followed in its entirety
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is for humans the highest good;
M y view on this is that it’s truly an evil, 

for the triple set is fleeting 
and fails to satisfy.

Finally, Siddhartha rejects out of hand the very possi
bility of attaining liberation while remaining a king and a 
householder. The office of the king is filled with dangers to 
the spiritual life (9.40-1):

How can it be right for a wise man to accept 
kingship that is delusions dwelling place,

Where anxiety, pride, and fatigue lurk, and damage 
to dharma by mistreating other men?

For a kingdom is charming yet fu ll o f dangers, 
like a golden castle that is on fire, 
like exquisite food that’s mixed with poison, 
like a lotus pond filled with crocodiles.

And he dismisses the scriptures and traditions that record 
household kings who attained liberation (9.48-50):

As for the scripture that householder kings 
have attained release, 
that cannot be!

The dharma o f release, where calm prevails,
A nd the dharma ofkings, where force prevails— 

how fa r apart are they!
I f  a king delights in calm, his realm falls apart, 

i f  his m ind is on his realm, his calm is destroyed;
For calmness and fierceness are incompatible, 

like the union o f fire and water, heat and cold.
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So, certainly, either those kings 
gave up their realms and obtained calm,

Or remaining within the realm, they projected 
release to a non-final state, 
because their senses were controlled.

Besides rejecting the Brahmanical arguments against re
nunciation and the Buddhist dharma, Ashva-ghosha takes 
up the issue of Brahmanical techniques and philosophies 
pertaining to liberation. Siddhartha as a brand new ascetic 
visits (Canto 6) a Brahmanical hermitage with ascetics en
gaged in a variety of austere practices {tapas). The ascetics 
explain the kinds of vows they undertake, the pain they 
endure. But Siddhartha observes that all their pain and suf
fering only lead to temporary states of happiness; they work 
so much for so little (7.20-1):

Pain is basic to the many types o f ascetic toil, 
while heaven is the highest reward o f ascetic toil;

A nd yet, all the worlds are subject to change; 
such toil in hermitages 
only to gain so little!

They forsake their dear kin and objects o f sense 
and for the sake o f heaven practice restraint;

Yet parted from that, they are destined to go 
only to states o f bondage even more dire.

He points out the contradiction in what they are doing, 
for if bodily pain is dharma, then bodily bliss should be 
a/dharma\ yet they seek bliss by means of pain (7.26):
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But, ifdharma here consists o f bodily pain, 
then bodily bliss should be adharma;

So when by dharma one attains bliss hereafter, 
dharma here bears the fru it o f adharma/

When the ascetics implore him to remain with them, 
Siddhartha states forthrightly that his goal is very different 
from the lower ones they have set for themselves (7.48):

But your dharma aims at attaining heaven;
and my desire is to be free from rebirth.

So I  have no wish to live in this forest, 
for the dharma o f cessation is opposed 
to the dharma o f continued existence.

Once again Ashva-ghosha produces an authoritative 
Brahmanical voice to put the stamp of Brahmanical ap
proval on the path Siddhdrtha has taken. This brahmin is 
made authoritative by his bodily appearance, just like the 
infant Siddhartha (7.51-2):

But a certain tall brahmin among them, 
used to lying on ash, wearing a topknot, 
with reddish eyes, wearing a bark garment, 
with a thin long nose and a water pot, 
made this oration:

Wise one, your resolve is truly magnificent,
in that, still young, you have seen the peril ofbirth; 

For, having examined well heaven and release, 
one who sets his m ind on release, 
he alone does truly exist!
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The philosophical side of Brahmanism is represented by 
Arada, who teaches a form of Sankhya doctrine. Clearly 
at this time it was the major philosophy within the broad 
Brahmanical tradition represented by the “Maha-bhdrata” 
and especially the “Bhagavad Gita.” Siddhartha is again 
dismissive of this knowledge that, according to him, leads 
only half way; it does not produce final bliss and liberation. 
The main problem for him is the presence of a permanent 
soul within the Sankhya philosophy (12.69—71):

I  have listened to this subtle knowledge
that grows progressively more and more pure;

But since the field-knower is not forsaken,
I  think it is short o f the absolute.

For, although the knower o f the field  is freed 
from Primal nature and Transformations,

Yet I  think it still has the quality 
o f giving birth and serving as a seed.

For, though the soul, being wholly pure, 
you consider to be released;

Yet, because the causal roots are present, 
it w ill once again become unreleased.

Dharma as Site of Contention

H iltebeitel  (2006: 235) remarks that “It is a surprising 
point to have to make that Ashva*ghosha would be centrally 
concerned with dharma, but others seem to have missed it.” 
By “others” he means modern scholars of Ashva-ghosha. It 
is, indeed, surprising that even Jo h n s t o n , whose edition 
and translation of “Life of the Buddha” and his long and
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detailed introduction to it remain the single most important 
contribution to Ashva-ghosha studies up to this day, does 
not deal with this topic at all. Reading “Life of the Buddha” 
closely, one cannot fail to notice not only the frequency 
with which he used the term dharma (130 times in the first 
thirteen Cantos) but also how he plays with the diverse 
meanings the term had within the religious discourses of 
his day. From the recent studies of dharma in the epics and 
the legal tradition (O livelle 2 0 0 4 ), it is very clear that 
this term had become the central site of contention among 
the various religious movements. The question was: Whose 
dharma is the best, the fullest, and the most authentic?

The period “Between the Empires,” the Maurya and the 
Gupta, roughly the last four centuries b c e  and the first four 
c e , was a time of great intellectual ferment (O livelle 2 0 0 6 ) .  

The picture painted in general introductions to Indian re
ligions of an unchanging India, of an immutable perennial 
philosophy, is simply an illusion. What B im al  M atilal  has 
said of the Indian intellectual tradition in general applies 
in spades to this period: “The tradition was self-conscious. 
It has been interpreting and re-interpreting itself over the 
ages. It is hardly a new phenomenon. The myth is tied up 
with the Indologists romantic search for a classical, pure 
form of Hinduism (or Buddhism as the case may be), and 
is little better than a dream.”10 It was not sufficient for the 
inquiring minds of the period that something should be 
considered authoritative simply because it is found in the 
scriptures of one or another tradition, or even in the Vedas. 
Ashva-ghosha compares the back-and-forth movement of 
a demonic woman to the mind of a fickle man moving
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from one scripture to another (13.49). There were various 
scriptures competing for attention. Siddhârtha rejects out 
of hand the scriptures, here probably the Vedas, on which 
the Brahmanical arguments against renunciation are based 
(4.83), calling them “unfounded” (9.76). Shuddhôdanas ad
visors are aware that there is a deep controversy between 
the various rules of the Vedic scriptures and the views of 
Siddhârtha; they present their mission to bring him back as 
a battle between these two sides (8.85):

Let a battle then be waged here on many fronts 
between your son and the diverse rules o f scripture.

It is within this context of inquiry and debate that we 
must see the controversies surrounding dharma. Ashva- 
ghosha presents the arguments from the Buddhist and the 
Brahmanical sides as a controversy centered on the correct 
definition of dharma. It is not so much that some defini
tions of dharma are considered false. Ashva*ghosha presents 
the array of meanings in which his interlocutors used the 
term, all of them legitimate at some level. What he wants 
to emphasize, however, is that no dharma can prevent the 
pursuit of the highest dharma, the dharma that Siddhârtha 
pursues, the dharma that he preaches once he has become 
the Buddha. Lower level conceptions of dharma cannot be 
obstacles on the path to the highest dharma, the “true dhar
ma” of Buddhism called sad/dharma.11

At the highest level, then, dharma (Dhi)12 is the truth and 
the way that was the content of the Buddhas Awakening. 
Thus, the insight into the law of dependent origination 
he obtained at his Awakening is described as “the excellent
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dharma he had seen,” which is his best companion (14.99).13 
The reference is to Dhi when divine serpents are said to 
be “thirsty for dharma” (1.19), divine beings are said to be 
“eager for dharma” (1.24), and Asita is said to be “yearning 
for dharma” (1.49). Asita also refers to Dhi when he calls 
the Buddha “this king of dharma” (1.75) and laments that 
he will not live to hear this “absolute dharma” (1.76). This 
is the “lofty stream of dharma” (1.71) that the world longs 
to drink from, the “rain of dharma” (1.73) that will relieve 
the world burning with the fire of passion.

Closely linked to Dhi is the use of dharma (Dh2) with 
reference to leaving home and family and devoting oneself 
completely to the pursuit of liberation within an ascetic 
mode of life. Thus at 3.24 when it is said that Siddhirtha 
“will give up kingship and follow the dharma,” or when at 
10.33 he is asked to wait until he is old to “practice dhar
ma,” or when at 5.30 he is told that it is not the right 
time to “follow dharma,” it is clear that the reference is 
to the ascetic way of life, even though what exact form it 
would take is left unclear. It appears that for Ashva-ghosha 
dharma as such, that is, when the term is used without 
additional qualifications, has the meaning of Dh2. Thus at 
least one meaning of dharma used in the “triple set” appears 
to be identical with Dh2. I think this meaning is broad 
enough to cover the hermits living in forest hermitages, 
as also wandering mendicants. Thus Siddhartha tells the 
hermits that he does not know “this method of dharma” 
(7.12), and that he is “still a novice in dharma” (7.46).

A different meaning is evident in the use of dharma (Dh3) 
to indicate the proper behavior pattern and the proper se
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quence in which various duties should be undertaken. This 
is the more traditional meaning of dharma found in the 
Brahmanical dharmalsastras. The opposite of DI13 dharma 
is aldharma, both the violation of that dharma and the sin 
and demerit one acquires as a result. Thus, Shuddhodana 
admonishes his son that if he pursues dharma in violation 
of the proper order, he will be committing an aldharma: “if 
you leave your father violating the proper order . . .  your 
dharma will turn into aldharma (5.32). At 9.14 the Chap
lain tells the prince to give up DI12 dharma “for the sake of 
dharma itself.” Clearly, there is a battle being waged within 
the very bosom of dharma. Ashva-ghosha presents the con
flicts between the various forms of dharma, as when follow
ing Dh2 dharma is a violation of DI13 dharma. He rejects, 
however, the Brahmanical resolution proposed: follow the 
various dharmas during different periods of life, which is 
the solution offered also by the asrama system in the clas
sical formulation of Manu. The power of the call of Dhi 
and Dh2 dharma eliminates the claims of any other form of 
dharma. This is a point made also in the ascetical texts of the 
Brahmanical tradition itself, as when the Jabalopanisad (IV) 
says that a person may renounce “on the very day that he 
becomes detached” regardless of whether he has fulfilled any 
other obligation or not. Siddhartha himself gives a similar 
response to his groom Chanda (6.21): “no time is improper 
for pursuing dharma (DI12), when life is so insecure.” 

Often dharma is qualified as belonging to or within the 
domain of a particular category of people or a particular goal 
toward which it is directed. Although the kinds of dharma 
comprehended within this usage are many, I will call this
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usage DI14, because here dharma is explicitly confined to 
a specific sphere.14 Thus, Ashva*ghosha speaks of moksa/ 
dharma (dharma of liberation; 9.19, 9.48), nivrttildharma 
(dharma of cessation; 7.48), raja/dharma (dharma of kings; 
9.48), andgrhastha/dharma (householders dharma: 5.33).

Within Dh4 dharma, however, the householder s dharma 
(which I will call DI15 and which includes a substantial seg
ment of the royal dharma) is often singled out in opposition 
to the Dh2 dharma. The opposition between Dh2 and DI15 
is at the heart of the debates within “Life of the Buddha.” In 
an interesting sleight of hand, Shrenya tells Siddhartha that 
if he wants to practice dharma then he should go ahead and 
perform sacrifices (10.39), which will take him to the zenith 
of heaven. Thus, dharma is sacrifice, as also the other atten
dant duties of a Brahmanical householder. It is in this sense 
that Yasho-dhara calls herself Siddharthas saha/dharma/ca- 
rim, “companion in the performance of dharma” (8.61). She 
then challenges his desire to practice dharma (DI12) without 
his partner in dharma (DI15), concluding that in this way he 
will not acquire dharma, for he is acting selfishly in his quest 
(8.63). The clearest oppositon of these two kinds of dhar
ma is given at 7.48 where Siddhartha opposes the dharma 
of cessation {nivrttildharma) to the dharma of continued 
worldly existence {pravrtti/dharmd) .

While defining dharma per se as DI15, the Brahmani
cal interlocutors can divide Dh2 into two separate aspects: 
the ascetic lifestyle and the goal of liberation. These two 
aspects are intermingled within the compound moksa/dhar- 
ma. Thus Siddhartha is told that “this dharma (DI12 as 
liberation) is achieved not only in the forest” (9.18); exam-
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pies of householder Icings who became liberated are given 
as proof (9.19).

It is also in this context of redefining what dharma may 
mean that we come across another universal and ethical 
meaning of dharma (Dh6) as “compassion for all creatures” 
(9.17). It appears that it is this superior dharma (Dh6) that 
Shuddhôdana invokes in asking his son to abandon his 
resolve to follow dharma (DI12) “for the sake of dharma 
(Dh6) itself’ (9.15) asking him to “show kindness to this 
unlucky father of yours, for dharma is compassion for all 
creatures” (9.17).

“Life of the Buddha,” then, presents what Shuddhôdanas 
wise counselor calls a “battle waged on many fronts” be
tween Siddhârtha, the Buddha-to-be, and the diverse rules 
of Vedic scriptures. The most prominent front of this battle 
centers on the interpretation of dharma. The triumph of the 
Buddhas dharma, called appropriately sad/dhmina (the true 
dharma or the real dharma, 1.74), over the other interpreta
tions is the ultimate “apologia” for Buddhism presented by 
Ashva-ghosha. It is significant that Ashva-ghoshas narrative 
of the life of the Buddha ends not with his death but with 
the erection of eighty thousand stüpas enshrining the Bud
dhas relics by the Emperor Ashôka. The conversion and 
religious activities of Ashôka signal the final triumph of the 
Buddhas doctrine in that “battle waged on many fronts.” 
The inclusion of Ashôka in Ashva-ghoshas narrative also 
indicates the importance of the Emperor in the historical 
imagination of early Buddhism.
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Note on the Text and Translation

No student or translator of the Buddhacarita can ignore 
the monumental work of E.H. Jo h n s t o n ; his work stands 
as the solid foundation on which contemporary scholars 
build. One may then question the need for a new translation 
of this text. The reason is given by Jo h n s t o n  himself, when 
he confesses: “My translation is a pedestrian affair, designed 
to be read with the text and to explain its meaning, not 
to transmute [transmit?] its spirit and literary quality into 
an alien tongue” (Jo h n s t o n  1984: iii). I have attempted to 
convey the literary spirit of the text in this new translation 
within the limits of my ability, while maintaining accuracy.

One departure from my other translations of Sanskrit 
texts concerns the pivotal concept of dharma. In my other 
translations I have regularly translated all Sanskrit terms, 
including dharma. In Ashva-ghoshas vocabulary and argu
ment, however, dharma is used deliberately with so many 
meanings and nuances that it would have been futile to cap
ture these varying significations in the translation; English 
does not have a sufficiently rich vocabulary for this purpose. 
Therefore, I have kept the words dharma and its opposite 
a/dharma in the translation, inviting thereby the reader to 
see the different contexts and meanings of this central term.

The Sanskrit text of the Buddhacarita has been preserved, 
unfortunately, in only a single incomplete manuscript. It 
contains the first thirteen cantos and part of the fourteenth 
canto of the text. This manuscript was the basis for all the 
editions of the Buddhacarita, including the one Jo h n s t o n  

used for his translation. The entire text of the Buddhacarita 
exists in both Chinese and Tibetan translations. Jo h n s t o n
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has made use of these to critically edit the Sanskrit text. In 
the first canto also, the first seven verses, as well as verses 
25-40, are missing in the Sanskrit manuscript. A few of 
these verses have been reconstructed into Sanskrit by Jo h n 

s t o n  on the basis of the Chinese and Tibetan translation; 
these I have given within square brackets. My rendering of 
these verses missing in the Sanskrit manuscript, as well as 
the summaries of the last cantos, are based on Jo h n s t o n  s 
translations from the Chinese and Tibetan.

In his argument for the superiority of the Buddhist dhar- 
ma, Ashva-ghosha alludes to numerous Brahmanical myths, 
legends, and stories. W ithout at least a basic familiarity with 
this mythological background, it is difficult to follow his 
argument. I have tried to give as much of this background as 
possible in the notes to the translation, within the confines 
imposed by the format of this series. Ashva-ghosha also 
mentions numerous names of seers, holy persons, gods, and 
the fauna and flora of India. These are listed in the Glossary 
of Names.

Notes

1 The connection between old age and asceticism is found in a 
variety of literature (see O livelle 1993: 112—122). Space does 
not permit me to provide detailed evidence; however, it is Manu 
who first uses the theology of debts {rna) to provide theological 
grounding to this view. This theology was already used by 
Baudhayana as an argument against the dsrama system as a 
whole and against celibate asceticism ( O livelle  1993: 86-91).

2 For a detailed discussion of this, see Jo h n s t o n  1984: Ixxix- 
xcviii.
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3 When I refer to “Brahmanical challenges” or “Brahmanical 
arguments” I do not mean that they are actually articulated 
by brahmins within the Buddhacarita. Many of these argu
ments are made by individuals who are not brahmins— Kings 
Shuddhôdana and Shrénya, Yasho-dhara, and Chanda—but 
the arguments present the Brahmanical party line.

4  See 12.21,12.29,12.35,12.63. At 12.82 we have simply smrtah.

5 Note also that his first converts too are brahmins (Canto 16). 

Especially noteworthy is the Buddhas victory over Auruvila 
Kâshyapa and his disciples, and the conversion of Sankhya 
ascetics (Canto 17), including Maudgalyâyana and his other 
chief disciples, as well as the major Sankhya teachers Pancha- 
shikha and Asuri (Canto 21) and Subhâdra, the last of his 
converts (Canto 26).

6 See also Canto 17 where gods headed by Brahma are said to 
have lived in Venu-vana in the company of the Buddha and his 
disciples.

7  As H il t e b e it e l  (2 0 0 6 : 249) notes, in four of the thirteen con
versations of the Buddha relating to dharma Ashva-ghosha re
lates the princes departure directly to the Râmâyana.

8 See my earlier comments on the Sanskrit epics and Manu, 
which are seen increasingly as apologetical works directed pri
marily at Buddhism.

9 This argument parallels the one made by Madri and Kunti in
the Mahâbhârata (MBh, Critical Edition (ce) 1.110.26) in their 
effort to accompany their common husband, Pandu, into the 
forest: “Surely there are other àsramas, O bull of the Bhâratas,
that you can pursue together with us, your wives according to 
dharma.” This àsrama is, of course, the third one of the forest 
hermit.

10 G a n e r i  2 002 : 4 0 .
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The term sad/dharma occurs five times in the Buddhacarita: 

1.49, i-74. 6-3i> U-i* i3*3i*

I will use Dhi, Dh2 etc. to indicate the different meanings of 
dharma within the Buddhacarita for heuristic purposes, even 
though I do not intend within the compass of this introduction 
to deal exhaustively with these meanings.

This section is found only in the Chinese and Tiberan trans
lations.

The is the usage we find in the Brahmanical dharma/sâstras 
whey they speak of jâtijdharma (dharma of castes), desa/dhar
ma (dharma of regions), ràja/dharma (dharma of kings), and 
the like.

Abbreviations

MBh ce  = Mahâbhârata Pune critical edition 

MBh csl  = Mahâbhârata Clay Sanskrit Library edition
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CANTO  1 
T H E  BIRTH OF TH E LORD



i.i r  A IKSVÄKA lKSVÄKU|sama|prabhävah

[_ -* * -  Š ak yesv  a |šakyesu  v išu d d h a |vrttah  

p riyah  sarac|cand ra iva p rajäbhyah  

Š u d d h o d a n o  n ä m a  b a b h û v a  räjä.]

[tasy Ê n d ra |k a lp asya  b a b h ü v a  p a tn í

Padm” êva laksmlh prthiv” îva dhirä 

May” êti nämn” ânjupam” êva Mäyä.]

[-

tataš ca vidy” êva samädhi|yuktä 

garbam dadhe päpa|vivarjitä sä.]

[-

na tan|nimittam samavapa täpam.]

1.5 [sä tasya deva|pratimasya dev!

garbhena vamsa|sriyam udvahantl

-J

[sä Lumbinim näma van’|änta|bhümim 
citra|drumäm Caitrarath’|äbhirämäm

-•]
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I n Ikshyaku’s line , equal to Ikshvaku in might, 
among the invincible Shakyas, was born a king, 

loved by his people like the autumn moon, 
pure in conduct, Shuddhodana by name.

That equal of Indra had a wife like Shachi herself; 
her splendor paralleled his might; 
she was as pretty as Padmd, as steadfast as the Earth, 
Maya by name, like the peerless Maya herself.

That ruler of men, sporting with his queen, 
enjoyed, as it were, Vaishravanas sovereign might; 
free from sin, then, she produced the fruit 

of her womb, 
as knowledge does, when united with trance.

Before she conceived she saw in a dream 
a white elephant king 
entering her body, yet she did not 
thereby feel any pain.

Maya, then, the queen of that god-like king, 
her womb bearing the glory of his line, 
by her purity freed from delusion, 
sorrow and fatigue, set her mind 
on visiting that faultless grove.

Seeking a lonely grove suited for trance, 
she asked the king to go to Lumbini, 
and to stay in that grove 
with trees of every kind, 
as lovely as the Chaitraratha grove.



[áry |aáayám tá m ----------

vijñáya kautühala|harsa|pürnah 

sivát purád bhümi|patir jagáma 

tat|prltaye n ápi vihára|hetoh.]

tasmin vane srlmati rája|patnl 

prasüti|kálam samaveksamáná 

áayyám vitan |ópahitám prapede 

nárl|sahasrair abhinandyamáná.

tatah prasannas ca babhüva Pusyas 

tasyás ca devyá vrata|samskrtáyáh 

pársvát suto loka|hitáya jajñe

nir|vedanam c’ áiva nir|ámayam ca.

i . io  üror yath” Aurvasya Prthos ca hastán

Mándhátur Indra|pratimasya mürdhnah 

Kakslvatas c áiva bhuj’|ámsa|desát 

tathá|vidham tasya babhüva janma.

kramena garbhád abhinihsrtah san 

babhau cyutah khád iva yony|a|játah 

kalpesv an|ekesu ca bhávit’látmá
yah samprajánan susuve na müdhah.

dlptyá ca dhairyena ca yo rarája 

balo ravir bhümim iv ávatlrnah 

tath” átidípto ’pi nirlksyamáno 

jahára caksümsi yathá sas’|áñkah.
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THE BIRTH OF THE LORD

Noting that her intention was noble, 
because she was endowed with piety, 
the king, filled with both wonder and delight, 
departed from that auspicious city 
to please her and not as a pleasure trip.

In that lovely grove, knowing that the time 
for delivery was at hand, the queen went 
to a bed covered with a canopy, 
to the welcome words of thousands of maids.

Then, as Pushya turned propitious, a son was born 
from the side of the queen consecrated by rites, 
without pain and without ill, 
for the welfare of the world.

As Aurva from the thigh, i.io
as Prithu from the hand, 
as Mandhatri from the head, 

he who was Indras peer, 
as Kakshivat from the armpit, 

so was this birth.*

When in due course he emerged from the womb, 
but did not emerge through the birth canal, 
he gleamed as if he’d fallen from the sky; 
through untold eons he had nurtured his self, 
so he was born aware, not oblivious.

W ith luster and fortitude he did gleam, 
as if the young sun had come down to earth; 
though dazzlingly bright, he captured the eyes 
of those who gazed on him, just like the moon.*

5



sa hi sva|gátra|prabhay” ójjvalantyá 

dlpa|prabhám bháskaravan mumosa 

mah” | árha| j ámbünada| cár u| varno 

vidyotayám ása dišas ca sarváh.

an|ákulány ubja|samudgatáni 

nispesavad vyáyata|vikramáni 

tath” áiva dhlráni padáni sapta 

sapta’|rsi|tárá|sa|drso jagáma.

«bodháya játo smi, jagadd|hiť|ártham 

antyábhav|ótpattir iyam mam’ éti» 

catur|diáam simha|gatir vilokya 

váním ca bhavy ¡ártha|karím uváca.

khát prasrute candra|marlci|šubhre 

dve vári|dháre áisir’|ósna|vlrye 

šarirajsamsparsa|sukh’|ántaráya

nipetatur mürdhani tasya saumye.

šrímad|vitáne kanak’|ójjval’|áňge 

vaidürya|páde sayane šayánam 

yad|gauravát káňcana|padma|hastá 

yaks’|ádhipáh samparivárya tasthuh.

[adršya|bhává]š ca div’|aukasah khe 

yasya prabhávát pranataih sirobhih 

ádhárayan pándaram átapa|tram 

bodháya jepuh param’|ásisaá ca.
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THE BIRTH OF THE LORD

W ith the dazzling splendor of his body, 
he robbed the light of lamps, just like the sun; 
with the charming color of costliest gold, 
he lit up all the quarters of the sky.

He looked like the stars of the seven seers,* 
as he took seven steps that were steady, 
lifted up eveqly and straight, 
stretched out wide and firmly set down.

“For Awakening I am born, 
for the welfare of the world;

This indeed is the last coming 
into existence for me!”

Looking at the four quarters with a lions mien, 
he uttered these words, foretelling what was to come.

From the sky two streams of water came down, 
limpid like the rays of the sun and moon,* 
they fell, one warm and one cold, on his lovely head, 
to give refreshment to his body by their touch.

He slept in a bed with a splendid canopy, 
with feet of beryl, with its sides glistening with gold; 
yaksha chiefs stood there surrounding him reverently, 
golden lotuses in their hands.

Heavenly beings, remaining invisible, 
their heads bowed because of his majesty, 
held a white parasol in the sky over him, 
and gave their best blessings for his Awakening.



mah”|öragä dharma|visesa|tarsäd 

buddhesv atltesu krt’|âdhikârâh 

yam avyajan bhakti|visista|netra 

mandära|puspaih samaväkirams ca.

1.20 Tathâgat’|ôtpâda|gunena tustäh

šuddh’|ädhiväsäs ca visuddha|sattváh 

devâ nanandur vigate ’pi rage 

magnasya duhkhe jagato hitáya.

yasya prasütau giri|râja|kïlâ 

vät’|ähatä naur iva bhüs cacâla 

sa|candanä c’ otpala|padma|garbhä 

papäta vrstir gaganäd an|abhrät.

vätä vavuh sparsa|sukhä mano|jnä 

divyäni väsämsy avapätayantah 

süryah sa ev’ äbhyadhikam cakäse 

jajväla saumy’|ärcir an|Irito ’gnih.

präg|uttare c avasatha|pradeše

kûpah svayam prädur|abhüt sit’|âmbuh 

antah|puräny ägata|vismayäni

yasmin kriyäs tlrtha iva pracakruh.

dharm’|ärthibhir bhüta|ganais ca divyais 

tad|daráan |ârtham vanam äpupüre 

kautühalen äiva ca päda|pebhyah 

puspäny a|käle ’pi [nipätitäni.]
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THE BIRTH OF THE LORD

Thirsty for the excellent dharma, mighty serpents, 
who for Buddhas past

had performed this same function, 
fanned him, their eyes exuding devotion, 
and sprinkled him with mandâra blossoms.

Gladdened by the eminence of Tathâgatas birth,* 1.20
the gods of the pure realm, their spirits purified,* 
rejoiced, even though in them the passions were stilled, 
for the welfare of the world plunged in suffering.

At his birth the earth,
pegged down by the mountain king,*
shook like a ship tossed around by the wind;
and from a cloudless sky fell a shower
filled with lotuses blue and red,
and with the scent of sandalwood.

Charming breezes blew, pleasing to the touch, 
bringing down showers of garments divine; 
the very same sun gleamed ever more bright, 
fire blazed without flicker with graceful flames.

In the north-east corner of the dwelling 
a well with cool water sprang on its own; 
ladies of the seraglio, utterly amazed, 
performed the rituals there, as at a sacred ford.

Eager for dharma, throngs of divine beings 
filled that grove to obtain his sight; 
though out of season, in their zeal, 
they threw down flowers from the trees.

9
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THE BIRTH OF THE LORD

At that time vicious animals lived together 

without injuring each other; 

and those diseases common among men, 

they too were cured without any effort.

The birds and deer muffled their cries,

with calm waters the rivers flowed,

the quarters became clear, cloudless sparkled the sky,

and the drums of the gods resounded in the air.*

When the Teacher was born for the release of all, 

total peace enveloped the entire world, 

as if a lord had come in a time of turmoil; 

only Kama, the god of love, did not rejoice.

When he saw the wondrous birth of his son, 

the king, although steadfast, was much perturbed; 

and from his love two streams of tears surged forth, 

rising from apprehension and delight.

The queen was overcome with fear and joy, 

like a mixed stream of water, hot and cold; 

both because her sons power was other than human, 

and because of a mothers natural weakness.

The pious old women failed to comprehend, 

seeing only reasons for alarm; 

cleansing themselves and doing rites for good luck, 

they petitioned the gods for good fortune.

1.25

1.30

11
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THE BIRTH OF THE LORD

Brahmins famed for learning, eloquence, and conduct, 

heard about these omens and they examined them; 
their faces beaming with wonder and elation, 

they said this to the king gripped by both fear and joy:

“On earth for their peace men desire 

no distinction beyond a son; 

this lamp of yours is the lamp of your clan, 
so rejoice and prepare today a feast.

So, be firm and joyful, don’t be anxious, 
for your clan will flourish without a doubt; 

the one born here, your son, is the leader 
of those beset by suffering in the world.

The signs on the body of this illustrious one, 
with the brilliance of gold, the radiance of a lamp, 

foretell that he’ll be either an Awakened Seer, 

or a World Conqueror on the earth among men.

Should he desire world sovereignty through 1 . 3 5

might and right, 

he will stand on the earth at the head of all kings, 
like the light of the sun,

at the head of all heavenly lights.

Going to the forest, should he seek release, 
by his knowledge and truth he will vanquish 

all doctrines and stand on earth, like Meru, 
the king of mountains, among all the hills.

13
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1.40

[nidarsanäny] atra ca no nibodha.

yad räjaßästram Bhrgur Angirä vä 

na cakratur vamsa|karäv rsl tau 

tayoh sutau saumya sasarjatus tat 

kälena £ukra£ ca Brhas|patis ca.

14



THE BIRTH OF THE LORD

As pure gold is the best of all metals,

Meru of mountains, ocean of waters,

moon of planets, sun of fires, 

so your son is the best of men.

His eyes gaze steadily without blinking,* 

they are limpid and wide, blazing yet mild,

They are steady and with long black lashes; 

how can these eyes of his not see all things?”

The king then told those twice-born men:

“Why do we see these wondrous signs in him, 

and not in previous noble kings?”

The brahmins then said this to him:

“Wisdom, deeds of wide acclaim, 

and the fame of kings:

there’s no earlier or later with respect to these.

For every effect there’s a cause; 

that’s the way nature operates; 

learn from us parallels to this.

The treatise on kings that Bhrigu 

and Angiras failed to compose, 

two seers who established dynastic lines,

Was authored in due course, my lord, 

by their sons, Shukra and Brihas-pati.*

1.40
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Sárasvatas c api jagáda nastam

vedam punar yam dadrsur na pürve; 

Vyásas tath” áinam bahudhá cakára 

na yam Vasisthah krtaván a|saktih.

Valmíkir ádau ca sasarja padyam

jagrantha yan na Cyavano maha”|rsih 

cikitsitam yac ca cakára n Átrih 

paácát tad Atreyo rsir jagáda.

yac ca dvijatvam Kusiko na lebhe 

tad Gádhinah sünur avápa, rájan; 

velám samudre Sagaraá ca dadhre

n Eksvákavo yám prathamam babandhuh.

1.45 ácáryakam yoga|vidhau dvi|jánám 

a|práptam anyair Janako jagáma 

khyátáni karmáni ca yáni ^aureh 

áür |ádayas tesv a|balá babhüvuh.

tasmát pramánam na vayo na vamsah 

kas cit kva cic chraisthyam upaiti loke; 

rájñám rslnám ca hi táni táni 

krtáni putrair a|krtáni pürvaih.»

evam nrpah pratyayitair dvi|jais tair 

ásvásitas c’ ápy abhinanditaá ca 

áañkám an|istám vijahau manastah 

praharsam ev’ ádhikam áruroha.

16



THE BIRTH OF THE LORD

Sarasvata proclaimed again the lost Veda, 
which men of earlier times had failed to see;

Vyasa, likewise, split it into many sections, 
something Vasishtha could not accomplish.*

Valmiki was the first to create a verse text, 
something Chydvana, the great sage, 
failed to produce;*

The medical text that Atri failed to produce, 
after him the seer Atreya composed.*

The twice-born status that Kushika could not win 
was secured, O king, by the offspring of Gadhin;*

Sagara set the boundaries of the ocean,
which earlier the Ikshvakus could not establish.*

Janaka taught the Yogic path to twice-born men, 
a position not attained by anyone else;*

And Shura and his kin lacked the strength 
to perform

the famous deeds that Shauri accomplished.

So, age and lineage are not a yardstick; 
anyone anywhere may attain 
pre-eminence in the world;

Among kings and seers there are many deeds 
not performed by the elders 
but accomplished by their sons.”

Thus did those trusted twice-born men 
console the king and cheer him up; 
he removed unwholesome doubts from his mind 
and rose to a still higher level of joy.

17



pritaš ca tebhyo dvi|ja|sattamebhyah 

sat|kára|púrvam pradadau dhanáni 

«bhuyád ayam bhúmi|patir yath”|ókto 

yáyáj jarám etya vanáni c’ éti.»

ath’ ó nimittaiš ca tapo|balác ca

taj janma janm’|ánta|karasya buddhvá 

Šákylěšvarasy álayam ájagáma

sad|dharma|tarsád Asito maha”|rsih.

1.50 tam brahma|vid brahma|vidam jvalantam 

bráhmyá sriyá c’ áiva tapah|šriyá ca 

rájfio gurur gaurava|sat|kriyábhyám 

pravesayám ása nar |éndra|sadma.

sa párthiv’|ántah|pura|samnikarsam 
kumára|janm’|ágata|harsa|vegah 

viveáa dhlro vana|samjfiay ’ éva 

tapah|prakarsác ca jar”|ásrayác ca.

tato nrpas tam munim ásana|stham

pády |árghya|púrvam pratipújya samyak 

nimantrayám ása yath”|ópacáram 

purá Vasistham sa iv’ Ántidevah.

«dhanyo srny anugráhyam idam kulám me, 

yan mám didrksur bhagaván upetah. 

ájnápyatám! kim káráváni, saumya? 

sisyo smi, visrambhitum arhas’ íti.»

LIFE OF THE BUDDHA
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THE BIRTH OF THE LORD

Delighted, he honored those twice-born men, 
and he gave to them rich gifts, with the wish:

“May he become a king as predicted,
And go to the forest when he is old.”

Through omens and by his ascetic might, 
alerted, then, to the birth of the one 
who would put an end to birth, Asita, 
the great seer, thirsting for the true dharma,* 
came to the abode of the Shakya king.

That knower of brahman, blazing with the splendor 
of brahman and the splendor of ascetic toil, 
was ushered in by the brahman-knowing 
preceptor of the king with reverence and 
homage into the chamber of the king.*

Feeling the thrill at the princes birth, he entered 
the vicinity of the kings seraglio, 
deeming it a forest and remaining steadfast, 
due to the strength of his austerities, 
and the succor provided by old age.

When seated, then, the king duly honored that sage, 
after he had given him water for his feet 
and the water of welcome, and entreated him 
with all due respect, as Anti-deva 
entreated Vasishtha in former times.*

“Fortunate am I and my household is honored, 
in that Your Honor has come to see me. 

Command me, gentle sire! W hat shall I do for you? 
For I am your disciple, please have faith in me.”

1.50
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evam nrpen’ ópanimantritah san 

sarvena bhávena muñir yathávat 

sa vismay |ótphulla|visála|drstir 

gambhíra|dhlráni vacámsy uváca.

«mah”|átmani tvayy upapannam etat 

priy |átithau tyágini dharma|káme 

sattv’|ánvaya|j ñána| vayo| ’ nur üpá

snigdhá yad evam mayi te matih syát.

etac ca tad yena nrpa’|rsayas te

dharmena süksmena dhanány avápya 

nityam tyajanto vidhivad babhüvus 

tapobhir ádhyá vibhavair daridráh.

prayojanam yat tu mam’|ópayáne 

tan me árnu prltim upehi ca tvam 

divyá may” áditya|pathe árutá vág 

<bodháya játas tanayas tav éti.>

árutvá vacas tac ca manas ca yuktvá 

jñátvá nimittaiá ca tato smy upetah 

didrksayá Éákya|kula|dhvajasya

áakra|dhvajasy éva samucchritasya.»

LIFE OF THE BUDDHA



THE BIRTH OF THE LORD

When he was entreated thus by the king,

in a fitting manner and full of love,

the sage uttered these words, wise and profound,

his large eyes in amazement opened wide.

“This befits you— noble, hospitable, 

generous, and a lover of dharma—

That you should show me this loving regard, 

fitting your character and family, 

fitting your wisdom and your age.

And this is that subtle dharma by which 

those royal sages, having obtained wealth,

Always ceded it according to rule, 

becoming thus poor in wealth, 

but rich in austerity.

But as to the reason for my visit, 

listen to it and be joyful at heart;

On the suns path I heard a voice divine:

‘To you a son is born 

For Awakening.’*

When I heard those words, I focused my mind, 

and comprehended by means of omens;

So, I have come with the desire to see 

this banner of the Shakya race, 

like the banner of Shakra, raised up high.”



ity etad evam vacanam nisamya

praharsa|sambhrânta|gatir nar’|êndrah 

ädäya dhätry|anka|gatam kumäram 

samdarsayäm äsa tapo|dhanäya.

1.60 cakr’|áňka|pádam sa tato maha”|r?ir 

jàl’lâvanaddh’lângulilpânilpâdam 

s’|ôrna|bhruvarn värana|vasti|kosam 

sa|vismayam räja|sutam dadarsa.

dhâtry|anka|samvistam aveksya c âinam 

devy|aňka|samvistam iv Âgni|sünum 

babhûva paksm’lântalvicaficit’lâsrur 

nišvasya c âiva tri|div |ônmukho ’bhüt.

drstv” Âsitam tv asru|pariplut’|âksam 

snehät tanü|jasya nrpas cakampe; 

salgadgadam bäspa|kasäya|kanthah 

papraccha sa praňjalir anať|áňgah.

«alp’|ântaram yasya vapuh surebhyo 

bahv|adbhutam yasya ca janma dlptam 

yasy’ ôttamam bhâvinam âttha c ârtham 

tam preksya kasmât tava, dhïra, bâspah?

api sthir|âyur bhagavan kumârah?

kac ein na sokäya mama prasûtah? 

labdhä kathatn cit salil’|añjalir me 

na khalv imam pätum upaiti kälah?
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THE BIRTH OF THE LORD

Hearing these words, then, the king 
with unsteady steps—  

so overwhelmed was he with great delight—  
took the prince lying on the lap of his nurse, 
and showed him to that man rich in austerity.

W ith amazement, then, the great seer 
gazed at the prince— 

the soles of his feet with marks of a wheel, 
his hands and feet with webbed fingers and toes, 
a circle of hair between his eyebrows, 
genitals ensheathed like an elephants.*

Seeing him resting on his nurses lap, 
like Agni s son on the goddess’s lap,* 
tears danced at the edge of his eyelashes, 
and, heaving a sigh, he looked up to heaven.

But seeing Asita, his eyes drenched with tears, 
the king trembled out of love for his son; 
with faltering speech, his throat choked with tears, 
with bent body and folded palms, he asked:

“His body differs little from that of the gods, 
numerous wonders attended his dazzling birth,

And his future lot, you said, will be eminent; 
seeing him, then, why do you, 
a steadfast man, shed tears?

Will the prince, Lord, have a long life?
Surely he was not born to cause me grief?

This handful of water I have somehow obtained, 
surely Time will not come to lap it up?*

1.60
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1.65 apy a|ksayam me yasaso nidhänam?

kac cid dhruvo me kula|hasta|särah? 

api prayäsyämi sukham paratra 

supto ’pi putre ’|nimi? |äika|caksuh?

kac ein na me jätam a|phullam eva 

kula|pravälam parisosajbhägi? 

ksipram, vibho, brühi na me sti ¿äntih, 

sneham sute vetsi hi bändhavänäm.»

ity ägat’|ävegam an|ista|bhuddhyä

buddhvä nar’|endrarn sa munir babhäse 

«mä bhün matis te, nrpa, kä cid anyä 

nih|samsayam tad yad avocam asmi.

n asy anyathätvam prati vikriyä me 

sväm vancanäm tu prati viklavo smi 

kälo hi me yätum ayam ca jäto 

jäti|ksayasy ä|su|labhasya boddhä.

vihäya räjyam visayesv an|ästhas

tlvraih prayatnair adhigamya tattvam 

jagaty ayam moha|tamo nihantum 

jvalisyati jnäna|mayo hi süryah.
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THE BIRTH OF THE LORD

Will the store of my fame never be depleted? 1.65

Will my family’s power be ever secure?

In death, will I enter the yonder world in bliss 

although asleep, with one eye open in my son?

Surely this my family shoot has not sprouted 

to wither away before it has borne flowers?

Tell me quickly, My Lord, I have no peace, 

for you know a fathers love for his son.”

When he realized that the king was distraught 

by the thought of misfortune, the seer said:

“Do not let your mind be in any way perturbed; 

what I said will come true, O  King, 

there is no doubt.

I’m perturbed not because he’ll come to harm;

I have been cheated, that’s why I’m distressed;

It’s time for me to leave just as he’s born 

who will realize how to destroy birth, 

a task so difficult to accomplish.

For quitting his realm, detached from pleasures, 

realizing the truth through arduous efforts,

This sun of knowledge will blaze forth 

in this world to dispel 

the darkness of delusion.

2 5



1.70 duhkh’|ârnavâd vyâdhi|vikïrna|phenâj 

jarä|tarangän maran’|ôgra|vegât 

uttärayisyaty ayam uhyamänam 

ärtam jagaj jfiäna|mahä|plavena.

prajn”|âmbu|vegâm sthira|álla|vaprám 

samädhi|sltäm vrata|cakraväkäm 

asy ottamäm dharmajnadlm pravrttäm 

trsn”|ârditah päsyati jïva|lokah.

duhkh’Jârditebhyo visay |ävrtebhyah 

samsära|käntära|patha|sthitebhyah 

äkhyäsyati hy esa vimoksa|märgam 

märga|pranastebhya iv’ ädhvagebhyah.

vidahyamänäya janäya Ioke

räg’|ägnin” äyam visay |endhanena 

prahlädam ädhäsyati dharma|vrstyä 

vrstyä mahä|megha iv ätap’|änte.

LIFE OF THE BUDDHA
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THE BIRTH OF THE LORD

From this sea of grief,

strewn with the foam of sickness,

with waves of old age

and the fearsome tides of death,

He will rescue with the mighty boat of knowledge 

this stricken world carried away by the current.

The living world that’s tormented by thirst 

will drink 

from the lofty stream of dharma 

flowing from him;

A stream that is made cool by mental trance, 

a stream whose current is wisdom, 

whose banks are steadfast discipline, 

whose chakra-vaka ducks are vows.

To those who are tormented by suffering, 

ensnared by the objects of sense, 

roaming through samsaras wild tracks,

This one will proclaim the way to release, 

as to travelers who ve lost their way.

Upon men in this world who are being scorched 

by the fire of passion, whose fuel 

is the objects of the senses,

He’ll pour relief with the rain of dharma, 

like a rain cloud pouring down rain, 

at the end of the summer heat.

1.70
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trsn”|árgalam moha|tamah|kapátam 

dváram prajánám apayána|hetoh 

vipátayisyaty ayam uttamena 

sad|dharma|tádena dur|ásadena.

1.75 svair moha|pásaih parivestitasya

duhldi |ábhibhütasya nir|ásrayasya 

lokasya sambudhya ca dharma|rájah 

karisyate bandhana|moksam esah.

tan má krtháh sokam imam prati tvam 

asmin sa socyo sti manusya|loke 

mohena vá káma|sukhair madád vá

yo naisthikam srosyati n ásya dharmam.

bhrastasya tasmác ca gunád ato me

dhyánáni labdhv” ápy alkrt’lárthat” áiva; 

dharmasya tasy á|sravanád aham hi 

manye vipattim tri|dive ’pi vásam.»

iti srut’lárthah sa|suhrt sa|dáras

tyaktvá visádam mumude nar’|éndrah 

«evam|vidho ’yam tanayo mam’ éti» 

mene sa hi svám api sáravattám.
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THE BIRTH OF THE LORD

W ith the irresistible supreme blow 
of the true dharma, he will burst open

The door whose bolt is thirst and whose panels 
are delusion and torpor, 
so that creatures may escape.

Gaining full Awakening, this king of dharma 
will release the world from bondage,

A world bound with the snares of its own delusion, 
a world overcome by grief, 
a world that has no refuge.

Do not grieve, therefore, on account of him; 
but who through delusion or pride, 
or the love of pleasures,

Listens not to his absolute dharma, 
for him one should grieve 
in this world of men.

Because I’m deprived of that distinction,
I have failed to attain the final goal, 
although I have attained the transic states;

For, because I have not heard his dharma, 
even living in the triple heaven 
I consider as a calamity.”

The king, when he heard that explanation, 
rejoiced with his wife and his friends, 
giving up his melancholy; 
thinking, “Such indeed is this son of mine!” 
he deemed it also his own good fortune.

2 9



«ársena margena tu yásyat’ íti» 

cintá|vidheyam hrdayam cakára 

na khalv asau na priya|dharma|paksah 

samtána|nását tu bhayam dadarsa.

1.80 atha muñir Asito nivedya tattvam 

suta|niyatam suta|viklaváya rájñe 

sa|bahu|matam udlksyamána|rüpah 

pavana|pathena yath”|ágatam jagáma.

krta|mitir anujá|sutam ca drstvá

muni|vacana|sravane ca tan|matau ca 

bahu|vidham anukampayá sa sádhuh 

priya|sutavad viniyojayám cakára.

nara|patir api putra|janma|tusto 

visaya|gatáni vimucya bandhanáni 

kula|sa|drsam acíkarad yathávat 

priya|tanayas tanayasya játa|karma.

das as u parinatesv ahahsu c áiva

prayata|manáh parayá muda paritah 

akuruta japa|homa|mañgal’|ádyáh 

parama|bhaváya sutasya devat”|éjyáh.

api ca sata|sahasra|pürna|samkhyáh 

sthira|balavat|tanayáh sa|hema|árñglh 

an|upagata|jaráh payasvinlr gáh

svayam adadát suta|vrddhaye dvi|jebhyah.

LIFE OF THE BUDDHA
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THE BIRTH OF THE LORD

But his heart was still filled with anxiety, 
thinking, “He will follow the path of seers;” 
not that he didn’t love the side of dharma; 
yet he saw danger: the end of his line.

Having declared the truth about his son 
to the king, much distraught about his son, 
the sage Asita then went as he came, 
as they looked up with reverence at him, 
along the path of the wind.

Seeing his younger sister s son, that holy man,* 
having attained right knowledge, in his compassion, 
instructed him in many ways, as if he were 
his own dear son, to listen to the sages words, 
and to follow his advice.

The king too, delighted at his sons birth, 
threw open the prisons within his realm; 
he performed his sons birth rite as prescribed, 
in a way befitting his family, 
out of deep love for his son.

When the ten days had passed and his mind purified,* 
filled with supreme joy, he offered the divine rites, 
with prayers, offerings, and other auspicious rites, 
for his sons supreme welfare.

For the prosperity of his son, furthermore,
he gave by himself a hundred thousand milch cows,
in the prime of their youth,
their horns gilded with gold,
cows with strong and sturdy calves.*

1.80
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1.85 bahu|vidha|visayás tato yat’|átmá
sva|hrdaya|tosa|karIh kriyá vidháya 

gunavati niyate si ve muhürte

matim akaron muditah pura|praveáe.

dvi|rada|rada|maylm ath’ ó mah”|árhám 
sita|sitapuspa|bhrtám mani|pradípám 

abhajata sivikám si váya devl

tanayavatl pranipatya devatábhyah.

puram atha puratah pravesya patním 

sthavira|jan|ánugatám apatya|náthám 

nr|patir api jagáma paura|samghair

divam a|marair Maghaván iv árcyamánah.

bhavam atha vigáhya ^ákya|rájo

Bhava iva San|mukha|janmaná pratltah 

«idam idam» iti harsa|pürna|vaktro

bahu|vidha|pusti|yasas|karam vyadhatta.

iti nara|pati|putra|janma|vrddhyá

sa|jana|padam Kapil’láhvayam puram tat 

dhana|da|puram iv ápsarofvaklrnam 

muditam abhün Nala|kübara|prasütau.

iti Buddha|carite mahá|kávye Bhagavat|prasütir náma 

prathamah sargah

LIFE OF THE BUDDHA
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THE BIRTH OF THE LORD

Then, his self controlled, he carried out rites 185
for varied ends, bringing joy to his heart, 
and, when a fine auspicious time was fixed, 
gladly resolved to enter the city.

The queen paid homage to the gods and with her son 
got onto a costly ivory palanquin, 
with garlands made of white sita-pushpa flowers, 
and lamps studded with precious stones.

The king then made the queen enter the city 
before him,

followed by aged women, accompanied by her child; 
he too entered the city, extolled by its citizens, 
as Maghavan once entered heaven, 

extolled by the gods.

The Shakya king then proceeded to his palace, 
joyful like Bhava at the birth of Shan-mukha; 
his face beaming with delight, he made arrangements 
to secure manifold prosperity and fame, 
saying, “Do this! Do that!”

Thus the city named Kapila and the outlying districts 
rejoiced at the prosperity from the birth of the prince, 

like the city of the wealth-giving god,* 
thronging with dpsarases, 
at Nala-kubaras birth.

Thus ends the first canto named “The Birth of the Lord” 
of the great poem “Life of the Buddha.”
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CANTO  2 

LIFE IN T H E  LADIES’ CHAMBERS



A
”  j a n m a n o  jANMA|jar”|ánta|gasya

tasy  á tm a|jasy  á tm a |jitah  sa rájá 

a h a n y  a h a n y  artha|gaj’|ášva|m itrair

vrddhim yayau Sindhur iv’ ámbu|vegaih.

d h a n a sy a  ratn asya  ca tasya  tasya  

k rť |ák rtasy  áiva ca k án can asya  

tadá  h i n  á ik án  sa n id h ln  avápa  

m a n o |ra th a sy  áp y  ati|b h ára |b h u tán .

ye Padma|kalpair api ca dvip’|éndrair 

na mandalam áakyam ih’ ábhinetum 

mad’|ótkatá Haimavatá gajás te 

vin” ápi yatnád upatasthur enam.

n á n ”|aň k a |c ih n a ir  n ava |h em a |b h án d a ir  

v ib h ú sita ir  lam b a |sata is ta th ” án ya ih  

sa m c u k su b h e  c ’ ásya  p u ra m  turaňgair  

b a len a  m a itry á  ca d h a n en a  c áp ta ih .

Pustáá ca  tu stás ca  ta th ” ásya rájye 

sá d h v y o  ’¡rajaská gu n avat|p ayask áh  

u d agra |vatsa ih  sah itá  b a b h ú vu r  

b a h v y o  b ah u |k slra |d u h aš ca  gávah .

m a d h y a |sth a tá m  tasya  ripur jagám a

m ad h ya |sth a |b h á v a h  prayayau  su |h rttvam  

v ise sa to  d á rd h y a m  iyáya m itrá m  

d v á v  asya  p ak sáv  a|paras tu  n  ása.



E
v e r  s in c e  t h e  birth of his son, 
who had reached the end of birth and old age, 

the self-controlled king prospered day by day, 
with wealth, elephants, horses, and allies, 
like the Indus with the rush of waters.*

For at that time he won untold treasures, 
all sorts of wealth and gems, 
gold, both wrought and unwrought; 
treasures that are too much to bear even 
for that chariot of the mind called desire.

Himalayan elephants, made frenzied by rut, 
which even elephant kings equal to Padma, 
could not steer to the stables here, 
served him even without effort.

His city shook with the stomping of the horses, 
some arrayed with various distinctive marks, 
some bedecked with trappings made of new gold, 
some adorned and others with flowing manes, 
acquired by force, purchased, or given by allies.

In his realm there were large numbers of cows, 
plump and content, superb and without stain, 
yielding fine and abundant milk, 
together with outstanding calves.

His enemies became neutrals,
the neutrals turned into allies,
allies became markedly strong;
he had two parties, the third disappeared.*



tath” ásya manď|ánila|megha|šabdah 

saudáminl|kundala|mandiť|ábhrah 

vin” ášma|vars’|ášani|páta|dosaih 

kale ca deše pravavarsa devah.

ruroha sasyam phalavad yatha”|rtu 
tad” á|krten ápi krsi|šramena 

tá eva c’ ásy áusadhayo rašena
sárena c áiv ábhyadhiká babhuvuh.

sarlra|samdeha|kare ’pí kale

samgráma|sammarda iva pravrtte 
sva|stháh sukham c’ áiva nir|amayam ca 

prajajnire kála|vasena náryah.

i.io prthag vratibhyo vibhave ’pi garhye

na prárthayanti sma naráh parebhyah 

abhyarthitah súksma|dhano ’pi c’ áryas 

tadá na kaš cid vimukho babhúva.

n á|gauravo bandhusu n ápy a|dátá 

n áiv ájvrato n án|rtiko na himsrah 
áslt tadá kaš cana tasya rájye 

ráj no Yayáter iva Náhusasya.

udyána|dev|áyatan|ášramánám 
kůpa|prapá|puskarinl|vanánám 

cakruh kriyás tatra ca dharma|kámáh 

pratyaksatah svargam iv ópalabhya.
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Heaven, likewise, poured down showers for him 
at the proper time and the proper place, 

the gentle sound of wind and thunder clouds, 
and rings of lightning adorning the sky, 
without the bale of hail or lightning strikes.

Grain grew fruitful then at the right season 
even without laborious tilling; 
those same medical herbs became for him 
even richer in juice and potency.*

Even at that time of danger to the body,
as in the period of an armed conflict,
women gave birth with great ease and on the due date,
remaining healthy and free of disease.

Even in dire straits none begged from others, 2.10
except the men who had taken the vow;*
then a noble man of even small means
never turned his back on someone who begged.

At that time there was no one in his realm 
who was rude to elders, not generous, 
untruthful, hurtful, or non-observant, 
as in that of King Yayati, Nahushas son.

In their love for dharma, they constructed 
parks and temples, hermitages and wells, 
water counters and lotus ponds and groves, 
as if they had seen heaven with their own eyes.
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muktaš ca dur|bhiksa|bhay|ámayebhyo 

hrsto janah svarga iv ábhireme; 

patním patir vá mahisl patim vá 

parasparam na vyabhiceratuš ca.

kas cit siseve rataye na kámam;

kárn |ártham artham na jugopa kaš cit; 

kaš cid dhan|ártham na cacára dharmam; 

dharmáya kaš cin na cakára himsám.

2.15 stey’|ádibhiš c’ ápy aribhiš ca nastam

sva|stham sva|cakrarn para|cakra|muktam 

ksemam su|bhiksam ca babhůva tasya 

pur” Ánaranyasya yath” áiva rastre.

tadá hi tajljanmani tasya rájfio 

Manor iv Aditya|sutasya rájye 

cacára harsah prananáša pápmá 

jajvála dharmah kalusah šašáma.

evam|vidhá rája|kulasya sampat 

sarv’|ártha|siddhiš ca yato babhúva 

tato nr|pas tasya sutasya náma

«Sarv’|ártha|siddho ’yam iti» pracakre.

devi tu Máyá vibudha’|rsi|kalpam 

drstvá višálam tanaya|prabhávam 

játam praharsam na šašáka sodhum, 

tato nivásáya divam jagáma.
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Freed from famine, from danger and disease, 
people, thrilled, rejoiced as if in heaven; 
husbands were never unfaithful to wives, 
or wives to their husbands.

No one sought pleasure for the sake of lust; 
no one protected wealth for pleasure’s sake; 
no one served dharma for the sake of wealth; 
no one caused injury for dharmas sake.*

Independent, free of theft and such vice, 2.15
free of enemies and enemy rule, 
his kingdom was prosperous and peaceful, 
like Anaranyas kingdom long ago.

For, at his birth, in the realm of that king, 
as in that of Manu, Adityas son, 
joy ran rampant and evil disappeared, 
dharma blazed forth and sin was extinguished.

Such was the affluence of the royal house,
as also the success of all his aims;
the king, therefore, gave this name to his son:

“He is Sarvartha*siddha!
Successful in all his aims!”

But when queen Maya saw the immense might 
of her son, like that of a seer divine, 
she could not bear the delight it caused her; 
so she departed to dwell in heaven.
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tatah kumäram sura|garbha|kalpam 

snehena bhävena ca niijvisesam 

mätr|svasä mätr|sama|prabhävä

samvardhayäm ätma|ja|vad babhüva.

Z.ZO tatah sa bâl’|ârka iv’ ôdaya|sthah 

samirito vahnir iv’ änilena 

kramena samyag vavrdhe kumäras 

tär”|ädhipah paksa iv’ ä|tamaske.

tato mah”|ärhäni ca candanäni

ratn’|ävalls c’ ausadhibhih sa|garbhäh 

mrga|prayuktän rathakäms ca haimän 

äcakrire smai su|hrd|älayebhyah. 

vayofnurûpâni ca bhüsanäni

hiran|mayän hasti|mrg’|âsvakâms ca 

rathäms ca go|putraka|samprayuktän 

putrïs ca cämlkara|rüpya|citräh.

evam sa tais tair visay’|öpacärair 

vayofnurüpair upacaryamänah 

bälo ’py a|bäla|pratimo babhüva 

dhrtyä ca saucena dhiyä sriyä ca.

vayaš ca kaumäram atitya samyak 

sampräpya käle pratipatti|karma 

alpair ahobhir bahu|varsa|gamyä 

jagräha vidyäh svalkul’lanurüpäh.
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Then, his mothers sister, in majesty 
equal to his mother, brought up the prince, 
who was equal to a son of a god, 
without distinction in love and fondness, 
as if he were her own son.

Then, gradually the prince grew up well, 2.20
like the young sun over the eastern hills, 
like a fire that’s fanned by the wind, 
like the moon in the bright fortnight.

Then, they brought for him from houses of friends,
expensive sandalwood, strings of jewels
filled with medicinal herbs,
golden toy-carts drawn by deer,
ornaments appropriate for his age,
toy elephants, deer, and golden horses,
chariots yoked to toy oxen,
and dolls resplendent with silver and gold.

Entertained thus by various sensory delights 
appropriate for his age, although a mere child, 
he appeared unlike a child in his steadfastness, 
and in purity, wisdom, and nobility.

He passed through his childhood years 
in the proper way; 

he went through initiation at the proper time; 
in a few days he grasped the sciences 
that were suitable for his family, 
that commonly take many years to grasp.
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2.25 naihšreyasam tasya tu bhavyam artham 

srutvä purastäd Asitäd maha’|rseh 

kämesu sañgam janayâm babhüva 

vanäni yäyäd iti £äkya|räjah.

kulät tato smai sthira|slla|yuktät

sädhvlm vapur|hri|vinay |opapannäm 

Yasodharäm näma yaáo|viáalam 

väm”|äbhidhänäm Šriyam äjuhäva.

vidyotamäno vapusä parena

Sanatkumära|pratimah kumärah 

s’|ärdham tayä Šakya|nar’|éndra|vadhva 

Šacya Šahasr’|aksa iv’ âbhireme.

«kim ein manah|ksobha|karam pratlpam 

katham na pasyed» iti so ’nucintya 

väsam nr|po vyädilati sma tasmai 

harmy |ödaresv eva na bhü|pracäram.

tatah sarat|toyada|pändaresu 

bhümau vimänesv iva rañjitesu 

harmyesu sarva’|rtu|sukh’|äsrayesu 

strlnäm udärair vijahära türyaih.

2.30 kalair hi cämlkara|baddha|kaksair

närl|kar’|ägr’|äbhihatair mrdañgaih 

var’|ápsaro|nrtya|samaiá ca nrtyaih 

Kailäsa|vat tad|bhavanam raräja.
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He had heard earlier from Asita, the great sage, 
that the highest bliss would be his sons future lot; 
so the Shakya king made him attached to pleasures, 
fearing that his son would repair to the forest.

Then, from a family rooted in good conduct, 
he summoned for him Shri, the goddess of fortune, 
in the form of a virtuous maiden of great fame, 
by the name of Yasho-dhara, “the bearer of fame,” 
endowed with beauty, modesty, and good bearing.

Kumara, the prince, much like Sanat-kumara, 
radiant with supreme beauty, enjoyed himself 
with that daughter-in-law of the Shakya king, 
as with Shachi, Indra the thousand-eyed god.

“How will he not see anything evil
That would cause his mind to become distressed?”

So thinking, the king assigned him chambers 
confined to the top floors of the palace, 
far away from the bustle on the ground.

Then, in palaces white as autumn clouds, 
like divine mansions erected on earth, 
with quarters providing comfort every season, 
he passed his time with women playing lofty music.

His residence sparkled like Kaildsa, 
with soft-sounding tambourines bound with gold, 
women beating them with their finger tips, 
dances rivaling those of lovely dpsarases.

2.25

2.30
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vagbhih kalabhir lalitais ca havair

madaih sa|khelair madhurais ca hasaih 

tam tatra naryo ramayam babhuvur 

bhru|vancitair ardha|nirlksitais ca.

tatah sa kam’|asraya|panditabhih 

stribhir grhlto rati|karkaiabhih 

vimana|prsthan na mahlm jagama 

vimana|prsthad iva punya|karma.

nrpas tu tasy aiva vivrddhi|hetos 

tad|bhavin” arthena ca codyamanah 

hm e ’bhireme virarama papad

bheje damam samvibabhaja sadhun.

n a|dhlravat kama|sukhe sasanje 

na samraranje visamam jananyam 

dhrty” endriy|asvams capalan vijigye 

bandhums ca paurams ca gunair jigaya.

2.35 n’ adhyaista duhkhaya parasya vidyam;

jnanam ^ivam yat tu, tad adhyaglsta; 

svabhyah prajabhyo hi yatha tath” diva 

sarva|prajabhyah sivam asalamse.

bham bhasuram c’ Ahgiras’|adhidevam 

yathavad anarca tad|ayuse sah; 

juhava havyany a|krse krsanau

dadau dvi|jebhyah krsanam ca ga  ̂ca.
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In that palace women entertained him 
with soft voices and alluring gestures, 

with playful drunkenness and sweet laughter, 

with curling eyebrows and sidelong glances.

Then, ensnared by women skilled in erotic arts, 

who were tireless in providing sexual delights, 
he did not come to earth from that heavenly mansion, 

as a man of good deeds, from his heavenly mansion.

But the king to secure his sons success, 
and spurred by the future foretold for him, 

delighted in calm, desisted from sin, 
practiced restraint, gave gifts to holy men.

He did not, like a fickle man, cling to sexual delights, 
with his women he did not engage in improper love, 

the unruly horses of senses he firmly controlled, 
he won over by his virtues, his kin and citizens.

He did not acquire learning to hurt other men; 2.35

he mastered the knowledge that was beneficial; 
as to his own people, so to all the people, 

he only wished what was beneficial.

The shining constellation headed by Angirasa,* 
he duly worshipped so that his son might have 

a long life; 

he made offerings in a blazing fire; 

on twice-born men he bestowed gold and cows.
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sasnau sariram pavitum manaš ca

tïrth’|âmbubhis c âiva gun’|ambubhis ca 

ved’|ôpadistam samam âtma|jam ca

somam papau sänti|sukham ca härdam.

säntvam babhäse, na ca n ärthavad yaj;

jajalpa tattvam, na ca vi|priyam yat; 

säntvam hy a|tattvam parusam ca tattvam 

hriy ’ äsakann ätmana eva vaktum.

istesv an|istesu ca kärya|vatsu 

na râga|dos’|âàrayatâm prapede; 

sivam siseve vyavahära|suddham 

yajñam hi mene na tathä yathä tat.

2.40 äsävate c’ äbhigatäya sadyo

dey lämbubhis tarsam acechidista; 

yuddhäd rte vrtta|parasvadhena 

dvid|darpam udvrttam abebhidista.
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ekam vininye, sa jugopa sapta, 

sapť âiva tatyäja, raraksa pañca; 

präpa tri|vargam, bubudhe tri|vargam, 

jajñe dvi|vargam, prajahau dvi|vargam.
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To cleanse his body he bathed with water 
from sacred fords, 

and to cleanse his mind he bathed with the waters 
of virtue;

he imbibed the Soma that is prescribed by the Vedas, 
along with the tranquil bliss of heart produced 

by himself.

He spoke only what was pleasant, 
never anything useless; 

he spoke only what was true, 
never anything unpleasant; 

he was unable, through shame, to say even to himself, 
anything pleasant but untrue, 

anything harsh though true.

Toward litigants, whether friend or foe, 

he never displayed either love or hate; 
honesty in court he practiced as a sacred act, 
for he deemed it better than a sacrificial rite.

W ith the waters of gifts he quenched at once 
the thirst of supplicants who flocked to him; 
and he squelched the swollen pride of his foes 
with the battle ax of virtue, not war.

One he disciplined, seven he guarded,
seven too he gave up, five he secured;
he attained the triple set, he fathomed the triple set,
he discerned the double set, he cast off the double set.*

2.40
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krt’|ágaso ’pi pratipádya vadhyán 

n ájlghanan n api rusa dadarsa; 

babandha sántvena phalena c áitárns 

tyágo ’pi tesám hy a|nayáya drstah.

ársány acárit parama|vratáni;
vairány aháslc cira|sambhrtáni; 

yasámsi c’ ápad guna|gandhavanti; 

rajámsy ahársln malinl|karáni.

na c ájihlrsíd balim a|pravrtcam;
na c’ ácikírslt para|vastv|abhidhyám; 

na c ávivaksld dvisatám a|dharmam; 

na c ávivaksldd hrdayena manyum.

2.45 tasmims tacha bhümi|patau pravrtte

bhrtyás ca paurás ca tath” áiva ceruh, 

sam’|átmake cetasi viprasanne
prayukta|yogasya yath” éndriyáni.

kále tatas cáru|payo|dharáyám 

Yasodharáyám sva|yaso|dharáyám 

áauddhodane Ráhu|sapatna|vaktro 

jajñe suto Ráhula eva námná.

ath’ ésta|putrah parama|pratltah 
kulasya vrddhim prati bhümi|pálah 

yath” áiva putra|prasave nananda 

tath” áiva pautrajprasave nananda.
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Even criminals judged to be worthy of death, 
he did not kill or even look at them with rage; 

he inflicted on them lenient punishments, 
for their release too is viewed as wrong policy.

He performed severe vows that were practiced by seers; 
he eliminated long-standing enmities; 
he attained fame that was perfumed by his virtues; 
he abandoned passions that produce defilement.

He did not wish to raise inordinate taxes, 
he did not wish to take what belonged to others, 
he did not wish to reveal his foes’ adhdrma, 
he did not wish to carry anger in his heart.

When that lord of the earth behaved in this manner, 

his servants and citizens acted the same way, 
like the senses of a man engaged in Yoga, 
when his mind has become fully calm and tranquil.

Then in time Yasho-dhara, the “bearer of fame,” 
bearing alluring breasts and bearing her own fame, 
begot a son for Shuddhodanas son, 
a son who had a face like Rahus foe, 
a son who was, indeed, named Rahula.*

Then, having obtained the son he desired, 
family success being fully assured, 
just as the king rejoiced at the birth of his son, 
he rejoiced also at the birth of his grandson.

2.45
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«putrasya me putra|gato mam’ êva 

snehah katham syäd» iti jata|harsah 

kale sa tam tam vidhim älalambe 

putralpriyah svargam iv äruruksan.

sthitvä pathi präthama|kalpikänäm 

räja’lrsabhänäm yasas” änvitänäm 

áuklany a|muktv” âpi tapämsy atapta 

yajñais ca himsä|rahitair ayasta.

2.50 ajäjvalist’ âtha sa punya|karmä

nrpa|iriyä c äiva tapah|sriyä ca 

kulena vrttena dhiyä ca dïptas 

tejah sahasr’lâmsur iv ötsisrksuh.

Sväyambhuvam c’ ärcikam arcayitvä 

jajäpa putra|sthitaye sthita|srïh; 

cakära karmäni ca dus|karäni 

prajäh sisrksuh Ka iv ädi|käle.
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“Surely, my son will love his son 

just as much as I love him!

How could it be otherwise?”

So thinking, the king, overcome with joy, 

carried out one rite after another 

at proper times, in his love for his son, 

as if longing to ascend to heaven.

Following the path of the early kings, 

those mighty bulls among kings, of wide fame, 

he performed ascetic toil

without casting off his white clothes, 

he offered sacrifices

without injuring living beings.*

Then, that man of good deeds brightly blazed forth 

with the luster of king and ascetic, 

shining by reason of virtue, 

wisdom and family, 

as if wishing to radiate light 

like the thousand-rayed sun.

W ith his sovereignty stable, he worshipped, softly 

reciting the verses of the Self-existent 

for his sons stability; 

he performed most difficult deeds, like Ka, the Creator, 

when in the beginning he desired 

to bring forth creatures.*

2.50
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tatyâja sas tram, vimamarša sästram;

samam siseve, niyamam visehe; 

vas” îva kam cid visayam na bheje; 

pit” êva sarvän visayän dadarša.

babhära räjyam sa hi putra|hetoh, 

putram kul’lärtham, yasase kulam tu, 

svargäya sabdam, divam ätma|hetor, 

dharm’lärtham ätma|stbitim äcakänksa.

evam sa dharmam vividham cakära 

sadbhir nipätam árutitas ca siddham 

«drstvä katham putra|mukham suto me 

vanam na yäyäd» iti näthamänah.

2.55 riraksisantah sriyam ätma|samsthäm 

raksanti puträn bhuvi bhümi|päläh; 

putram nar’|êndrah sa tu dharmajkämo 

raraksa dharmäd visayesu muñcan.
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He laid down the sword and mulled over texts; 

he pursued calm and bore rules of restraint; 

like a sovereign, he was not enslaved 

to the sensory realm, 

like a father, he regarded all the regions of his realm.

For he fostered his realm for the sake of his son, 

his son for his family, family for fame, 

scriptures for heaven, heaven for the sake of self, 

for dharma he sought the endurance of his self.

Thus he performed diverse acts of dharma, 

followed by good men, ordained by scripture, 

with the prayer:

“Surely, once he sees the face of his son, 

my son would not repair to the forest!

How could it be otherwise?”

Desiring to guard their own sovereign power, 2.55

the lords of the earth guard on earth their sons;

but though he was a lover of dharma,

this king guarded his son against dharma,

letting him loose amidst sensual pleasures.
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vanam an|upama|sattvä bodhi|sattväs tu sarve 

visaya|sukha|rasa|jña jagmur utpanna|putrah; 

ata upacita|karmä rüdha|mùle ’pi hetau 

sa ratim upasiseve bodhim äpan na yävat.

iti Buddha|carite mahä|kävye ’ntah|pura|vihäro näma 

dvitlyah sargah.
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But all bodhisattvas of unrivaled spirit* 
went to the forest, after they’d tasted 
the pleasures of the sensory objects, 
and after a son had been born to them.
Although the cause had grown deep roots 

by his collected good deeds,* 
until he reached Awakening, therefore, 

he pursued sensual pleasures.

Thus ends the second canto named “Life in the Ladies’ 
Chambers” of the great poem “Life of the Buddha.”
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CANTO 3 
BECOMING DEJECTED



T
atah kadá cin mrdu|sádvaláni 

pums|kokir|ónnádita|pádapáni 

šuáráva padm’|ákara|manditání 

gltair nibaddháni sa kánanáni.

srutvá tatah strl|jana|vallabhánám 

mano|jfia|bhávam pura|kánanánám 

bahih|prayánáya cakára buddhim  

antar|grhe nága iv ávaruddhah.

tato nr|pas tasya nisamya bhávam 

putr |ábhidhánasya mano|rathasya 

snehasya laksmyá vayasaé ca yogyám 

ájfiápayám ása vihára|yátrám.

nivartayám ása ca rája|márge 

sampátam ártasya prthagljanasya 

«má bhút kumárah su|kumára|cittah 

samvigna|cetá iti» manyamánah.

pratyaňga|hlnán vikal’|éndriyámá ca 

jírn’|átur |ádln krpanámá ca diksu 

tatah samutsárya pařena sámná

sobhám parám rája|pathasya cakruh.

tatah krte árimati rája|márge 

šrímán vinlť|ánucarah kumárah 

prásáda|prsthád avatirya kále

krť|ábhyanujno nrjpam abhyagacchat.



hen , one day he heard songs depicting groves,

with soft fields of grass, with trees resounding 
with the songs of male cuckoos, 
and adorned with lotus ponds.

Then, he heard how enchanting were the city parks, 
parks that were very much loved by the women folk; 
so he made up his mind to visit the outdoors, 
restless like an elephant confined in a house.

Then, hearing about the wish of that heart s desire 
called ‘son,’ the king ordered a pleasure excursion 
befitting his love and sovereign power, 
and in keeping with the age of his son.

He prevented the common folks with afflictions 
from gathering on the royal highway, thinking:

“Lest the tender mind of the prince 
Thereby become perturbed.”

Then, removing very gently from every side 
those lacking a limb or with defective organs, 
the wretched, the decrepit, the sick, and the like, 
they heightened the grandeur of the royal highway.

Then, when the royal highway had been made 
splendid,

the splendid prince along with his trained attendants, 
came down at the right time from atop the palace, 
and, when permitted, came into the kings presence.



ath’ ô nar’|êndrah sutam ágať|ášruh 

si rasy upäghräya ciram niriksya 

«gacdi êti» c’ äjfiäpayati sma väcä 

snehän na c âinam manasä mumoca.

tatah sa jâmbûnada|bhânda|bhrdbhir 

yuktam caturbhir nibhrtais turaii|gaih 

a|kllba|vidvac|chuci|rasmi|dhäram 

hiran|mayam syandanam âruroha.

tatah prakîrn’|ôjjvala|puspa|jâlam 

visakta|mâlyam pracalat|patâkam 

mârgam prapede sadrs’|ânuyâtraé 

candrah sa|naksatra iv ântar|Iksam.

3.10 kautühalât sphltatarais ca netrair

nll’|ôtpal’|ârdhair iva kïryamânam 

sanaih šanai râja|patham jagâhe

pauraih samantâd abhivïksyamânah.

tam tustuvuh saumya|gunena ke cid, 

vavandire dlptatayä tath” ânye, 

saumukhyatas tu sriyam asya ke cid, 

vaipulyam âsamsisur âyusas ca.

nihsrtya kubjâà ca mahâ|kulebhyo 

vyûhâs ca Kairätaka|vämanänäm 

näryah krsebhyas ca nivesanebhyo 

dev’|ânuyâna|dhvajavat pranemuh.
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Then, the king, his eyes filled with tears, 
sniffed his sons head, looked at him long;* 
although with the word “Go!” 

he gave the command, 
in his mind out of love 

he did not let him go.

Then, he got into a golden carriage
drawn by four trained horses with gold trappings,
and driven by a manly charioteer,
a man both trustworthy and skilled.

Then, along that road carpeted with bright flowers, 
with hanging garlands and waving banners, 
he advanced surrounded by an apt retinue, 
like the moon along the sky surrounded by stars.

He pressed slowly along that royal road, 
as citizens from all sides gaped at him, 
a road strewn with eyes like blue lotus halves, 
eyes open wide with curiosity.

Some praised him for his gentleness, 
others adored him for his majesty, 
some, on account of his benignity, 
wished him long life and sovereignty.

Humpbacks emerging from the great mansions, 
throngs also of dwarfs and Kairdtakas,* 
and women emerging from low-class homes, 
bowed down like flags carried behind a god.*

3.10
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tatah «kumârah khalu gacchat’ îti» 

srutvä striyah presya|janät pravrttim 

didrksayä harmya|taläni jagmur

janena mänyena krt’|âbhyanujnâh—

täh srasta|kañcl|guna|vighnitas ca 

supta|prabuddh’|äkula|locanäs ca 

vrtt’|anta|vinyasta|vibhüsanäs ca 

kautühalen â|nibhrtâh parlyuh;

präsäda|sopäna|tala|pranädaih 

káñcl|ravair núpura|nisvanaiá ca 

viträsayantyo grha|paksi|sanghän
anyo|’nya|vegäms ca samäksipantyah;

käsäm cid äsäm tu var’|änganänäm 

jäta|tvaränäm api s’|ötsukänäm 

gatim gurutväj jagrhur visäläh 

sronI|rathäh pIna|payo|dharäs ca;

sighram samarth” äpi tu gantum anyä 

gatim nijagräha yayau na törnam 

hriy” ä|pragalbhä vinigühamänä 

rahah|prayuktäni vibhüsanäni;

paras|par’|ötpldana|pinditänäm

sammarda|samksobhita|kundaIänäm 

täsäm tadä sa|svana|bhüsanänäm 

vät’|äyanesv a|prašamo babhüva;
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“Look, the prince is going out!”

Hearing this news from their servants, 
getting their elders’ permission, 
the ladies, yearning for his sight, 
then climbed up to the upper floors—

they gathered curious and unabashed, 
hampered by the slipping of girdle strings, 
eyes dazed by the sudden rousing from sleep, 
ornaments slipped on at hearing the news;

frightening away the bevies of house-birds 
with the clatter of steps on the stairways, 
with girdles jingling and anklets tinkling, 
and rebuking each other for their haste;

some of these fine women, though making haste 
in their eagerness, yet were being held back 
by the weight of their chariot-sized hips, 
as also by their full and ample breasts;

but another, though able to move quick, 
checked her steps and did not go very fast, 
timid out of shame and covering up 
the ornaments worn for intimacy;

commotion then reigned in those balconies, 
as they thronged pressing against each other, 
ornaments on their bodies jingling loud, 
their earrings aflutter by the jostling;



vät’|äyanebhyas tu vinihsrtäni 

paras|par’|äyäsita|kundaläni 

strlnäm virejur mukha|parikajäni 

saktäni harmyesv iva panka|jäni;

3.20 tato vimänair yuvatl|karälaih

kautühaT|ödghätita|vätayänaih 

srïmat samantän nagaram babhäse 

viyad vimänair iva s’|âpsarobhih;

vät’läyanänäm a|visäla|bhäväd

anyo|’nya|gand’|ärpita|kundalänäm 

mukhäni rejuh pramad”|ottamänäm 

baddhäh kaläpä iva panka|jänäm.

tarn täh kumäram pathi viksamänäh 

striyo babhur gäm iva gantu|kämäh 

ùrdhv|ônmukhâs c äinam udlksamänä 

narä babhur dyäm iva gantu|kämäh.

drstvä ca tarn räja|sutam striyas tä 

jäjvalyamänam vapusä áriya ca 

«dhany” âsya bhäry” éti» áanair avocañ 

šuddhair manobhih khalu, n änya|bhävät.

«ayam kila vyäyata|plna|bähü 

růpena s’|âksâd iva Puspaketuh 

tyaktvä sriyam dharmam upaisyať îti» 

tasmin hi tä gauravam eva cakruh.
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and as they stretched out from the balconies, 
their earrings rubbing against each other, 
the lot us-faces of the women bloomed, 
like lotuses hanging from the mansions;

then, with its mansions bursting with young ladies, 
throwing open the windows in their excitement, 
the city sparkled on all sides with splendor, 
like heaven with mansions filled with dpsarases;

because those balconies were not too large, 
with earrings resting on each others’ cheeks, 
the faces of those excellent girls beamed, 
like lotus bouquets tied to the windows.

As they looked down at the prince on the road, 
the women, it seemed, longed to come down to earth; 
as they looked up at him with their necks stretched, 
the men, it seemed, longed to go up to heaven.

Seeing that prince so resplendent 
with beauty and sovereign splendor,
“Blessed is his wife!” those women murmured, 
with pure hearts, and for no other reason.

“This man with long and stout arms, 
we have heard indeed, 

in beauty like the flower-bannered god in person,* 
Will give up sovereign power and follow 

the dharma;”

for that reason they showed him their respect.

3.20
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3.25 klrnam tathä räja|patham kumärah 

paurair vinltaih suci|dhlra|vesaih 

tat pürvam älokya jaharsa kim ein 

mene punar|bhävam iv’ ätmanas ca.

puram tu tat svargam iva prahrstam 

^ uddh’ | ädh i väsäh samaveksya deväh 

jlrnam naram nirmamire prayätum 

samcodan|ärtham ksitip’|ätmajasya.

tatah kumäro jaray” äbhibhütam 

drstvä narebhyah prthag|äkrtim tarn 

uväca samgrähakam ägat’lästhas 

tatr aiva niskampa|nivista|drstih:

«ka esa, bhoh süta, naro ’bhyupetah 

ke^aih sitair yasti|visakta|hastah 

bhrü|samvrt’|äksah sithir|änat’|ähgah? 

kim vikriy ’ äisä, prakrtir, yad|rcchä?»

ity evam uktah sa ratha|pranetä 

nivedayäm äsa nrp|ätmajäya 

samraksyam apy artham a|dosa|darsI 

tair eva devaih krta|buddhi|mohah:
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Seeing for the first time the royal highway, 

so crowded with respectful citizens, 

dressed in clean and dignified clothes, 

the prince rejoiced somewhat and thought 

he was in some way born again.

But seeing that city as joyous as paradise, 

gods residing in the pure realm* 

created an old man in order to induce 

the son of the king to go forth.*

Then, the prince saw that man overcome by old age, 

with a form so different from any other man; 

full of concern, he said to his driver, his gaze 

unwavering directed solely on that man:

“Who is this man, dear charioteer,

hair white, and hand clasping a walking stick, 

brows hiding the eyes, body slumped and bent? 

Is it a transformation?

Is it his natural state?

Or is it simply chance?”

When he was addressed in this manner, 

the driver revealed to the kings son 

a matter he should have kept concealed, 

without seeing his blunder because 

his mind was confused by those same gods:

3-2-5
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3-35

«rüpasya hantrl, vyasanam balasya, 

so kasy a yonir, nidhanam ratïnâm, 

našah smrtlnäm, ripur indriyänäm—  

esä jarä näma yay” âisa bhagnah.

pîtam hy anen âpi payah šisutve, 

kalena bhûyah parisrtam urvyâm, 

kramena bhùtvâ ca yuvâ vapusmân 

kramena ten âiva jarâm upetah.»

ity evam ukte calitah sa kim cid 

räj’lätmajah sütam idam babhäse: 

«kim esa doso bhavitä mam’ âp’ îty?» 

asmai tatah särathir abhyuväca:

«äyusmato ’py esa vayah|prakarso 

nih|samšayam kala|vaáena bhävl; 

evam jaräm rüpa|vinäsayitrlm

jänäti c âiv’ êcchati c’ âiva lokah.»

tatah sa pürv’|aáaya|suddha|buddhir 

vistlrna|kalp’|äcita|punya|karmä 

srutvä jaräm samvivije mah”|ätmä 

mah”|âsaner ghosam iv’ äntike gauh.

nihšvasya dlrgham sva|širah prakampya 

tasmims ca jlrne vinivesya caksuh 

täm c5 âiva drstvä janatäm sa|harsäm 

väkyam sa samvigna idam jagäda:
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“Slayer of beauty, ravager of strength,
the womb of sorrow, the end of pleasures,

Destroyer of memory, foe of sense organs—  
this is called old age, 
that’s what has crippled this man.

For, as a baby, even he drank milk,
and in time, further, he crawled on the ground,

In due course he became a handsome youth, 
that same man in due course has reached old age.”

Taken aback somewhat when so informed, 
the kings son said this to the charioteer:

“Will this evil affect me too?”

The charioteer then said to him:

“Though you’re blessed with long life, 
without a doubt, 

by force of time, you too will become old;
In this manner old age destroys beauty; 

people know this and still they desire it.”

Then, the noble one, his mind cleansed by past intents, 
who had collected good deeds through countless ages, 
hearing about old age became deeply perturbed, 
like a bull hearing close by a great lightning strike.

He sighed deeply and shook his head, 
he fixed his eyes on that old man, 
and, seeing the people full of joy, 
dejected, he uttered these words:

3.30

3-35
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«evam jarä hanti ca nir|visesam

smrtim ca rupam ca para|kramam ca; 

na c âiva samvegam upaiti lokah 

praty|aksato ’p’ Idrsam îksamânah.

evam gate, süta, nivartay ášvan,

šlghram grhäny eva bhavän prayätu; 

udyäna|bhümau hi kuto ratir me 

jarä|bhaye cetasi vartamäne?»

ath’ äjfiayä bhartr|sutasya tasya 

nivartayäm äsa ratham niyantä; 

tatah kumaro bhavanam tad eva 

cint”|avesah sûnyam iva prapede.

yadä tu tatr âiva na sarma lebhe 

«jara jar” êti» praparlksamänah 

tato nar|êndr’|ânumatali sa bhùyah 

kramena ten âiva bahir jagâma.

3.40 ath’ âparam vyâdhi|parlta|deham 

ta eva devâh sasrjur manusyam; 

drstvä ca tarn särathim âbabhâse 

Šauddhodanis tad|gata|drstir eva:

«sthül’lôdarah àvâsa|calac|charirah 

srast’|âmsa|bâhuh kràa|pându|gâtrah 

<amb” êti> vâcam karunam bruvânah 

param samâsritya narah ka esah?»
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“Old age thus strikes down without distinction, 
memory, beauty, and manly valor;

And yet people do not become distraught, 
seeing such a man with their very eyes.

Such being the case, turn around the horses, 
drive back to our home quickly, charioteer;

For how can I find joy in the gardens 
when fear of old age occupies my mind?”

Then, on the orders of his master s son, 
the driver turned the chariot around; 
to that same palace that now seemed empty, 
the prince, then, retreated, engrossed in thought.

But when even there he found no relief, 
lost in deep reflection: “Old age! Old age!” 
in due course, then, permitted by the king, 
he ventured out again with that same man.

Then, those same gods fashioned another man
with a body afflicted by disease;
when the son of Shuddhddana saw him,
he inquired of his charioteer,
his gaze riveted on that man:

“His belly swollen, his body heaves as he pants; 
his arms and shoulders droop, 
his limbs are thin and pale;

Leaning on someone, he cries ‘Mother!’ piteously; 
tell me, who is this man?”

3.40
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tato ’bravlt sárathir asya: «saumya, 

dhátu|p rakopa|p rabhavah pravrddhah 

rog’|ábhidhánah su|mahán an|arthah 

áaJkto ’pi yen áisa krto ’|svatantrah.»

ity úciván rája|sutah sa bhůyas

tam s|ánukampo naram Iksamánah: 

«asy áiva játah prthag esa dosah, 

sámányato roga|bhayam prajánám?»

tato babháse sa ratha|pranetá:

«kumára, sádhárana esa dosah;7 • « > • 7

evam hi rogaih paripldyamáno 

ruj” áturo harsam upaiti lokah.»

3-45 iti šruť|árthah sa visanna|cetáh

právepať ámKlurmilgatah saá” iva, 

idam ca vákyam karunáyamánah 

prováca kim cin mrduná svařena:

«idam ca roga|vyasanam prajánám 

pašyamá ca višrambham upaiti lokah; 

vistlrnam a|jfiánam, aho, naránám! 

hasanti ye roga|bhayair ajmuktáh!
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Then, his charioteer responded:

“The great evil called sickness, much advanced, 
rising, dear sir, from the clash of humors;

That is what makes this man, though once able, 
now no longer self-reliant.”

Looking at that man with great compassion, 

the kings son once again asked this question:

“Is this an evil that’s specific to this man?
Or is sickness a danger common to all men?”

The charioteer then responded:

“This is an evil, prince, common to all;

for though they are by sickness thus oppressed,
And although they are tormented by pain, 

people continue to enjoy themselves.”

Hearing this truth, he trembled, despondent, 3.45

like the moon shining in rippling waters; 

and he said these words with deep compassion, 

in a voice that was somewhat enfeebled:

“This evil of sickness striking mankind, 
people notice, yet they remain content;

O how widespread the ignorance of men!
Though not freed from the danger of sickness, 
yet they continue to laugh!
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nivartyatám, sůta, bahih|prayánán 

nar’|éndra|sadrn áiva rathah prayátu; 

srutvá ca me roga|bhayam ratibhyah 

pratyáhatam samkucať iva cetah.»

tato nivrttah sa nivrtta|harsah

pradhyána|yuktah praviveša vesma; 

tam dvis tathá preksya ca samnivrttam 

paryesanam bhumi|patis cakára.

srutvá nimittam tu nivartanasya 

samtyaktam átmánam anena mene; 

márgasya šauc^ádhikrtáya c’ áiva 

cukrosa rusto ’pi ca n ógra|dandah.

3.50 bhúyas ca tasmai vidadhe sutáya 

viáesa|yuktam visaya|pracáram 

«cal’|éndriyatvád api náma sakto 

n ásmán vijahyád» iti náthamánah.

yadá ca sabďládibhir indriy|árthair 

antah|pure n áiva suto sya reme, 

tato bahir vyádisati srna yátrám

«ras’|ántaram syád» iti manyamánah.

snehác ca bhávam tanayasya buddhvá 

sa rága|dosán a|vicintya kárná cit 

yogyáh samájnápayati srna tatra 

kalásv abhijná iti vára|mukhyáh.
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Turn back, charioteer, from our excursion, 
drive the carriage back to the kings palace; 

Learning the danger of sickness, my mind 
is repelled by pleasures 
and seems, as if, to recoil.”

Then, his joy disappeared and he returned 
and entered his dwelling, brooding deeply; 
seeing him return twice in this fashion, 
the king proceeded to make inquiries.

When he heard the reason for his return, 
he felt forsaken by him already; 
he raged at the man in charge of clearing the road, 
but, though angry, he imposed no harsh punishment.

And once again he arranged for his son 
the most exquisite of sensual delights, 
with the hope that,

“Perhaps, when his senses are excited,
He’ll become attached and not forsake us.”

But when within the seraglio his son found 
no delight in sounds and other objects of sense, 
he then ordered another excursion outdoors, 
thinking that it might produce a different affect.

O ut of love, knowing his sons state of mind, 
disregarding any evils of lust, 
he assigned to it skillful courtesans, 
known to be accomplished in the fine arts.

3.50
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tato visesena nar’|êndra|mârge 

sv|alamkrte c’ âiva parïksite ca 

vyatyasya sütam ca ratham ca ràjà 

prasthâpayâm àsa bahih kumâram.

tatas tathà gacchati râja|putre 

tair eva devair vihito gat’|âsuh; 

tam c’ âiva marge mrtam uhyamânam 

sütah kumâras ca dadarsa, n ânyah.

ath’ âbravld ràja|sutah sa sütam:

«naraié caturbhir hriyate ka esah 

dïnair manusyair anugamyamàno 

[vi]bhüsitas c’ âpy avarudyate ca?»

tatah sa suddh’|âtmabhir eva devaih 

Suddh’|âdhivâsair abhibhüta|cetàh 

a|vâcyam apy artham imam niyantâ 

pravyàjahàr ârthavad ïsvaràya:

«buddh’|îndriya|prâna|gunair viyuktah 

supto vi|samjnas trna|kàstha|bhütah 

samvardbya samraksya ca yatnavadbhih 

priya|priyais tyajyata esa ko ’pi.»

iti pranetuh sa niéamya vâkyam

samcuksubhe kim cid uvâca c’ âinam: 

«kim kevalo sy âiva janasya dharmah, 

sarva|prajânàm ayam Idrso ’ntah?»
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Then, he had the royal road inspected 
and festooned superbly with special care; 
he changed the driver and the chariot, 
and sent the prince off on his trip outdoors.

Then, as the prince was traveling in this way, 
those very gods contrived a lifeless man; 
only the prince and driver, none other, 
saw the dead man being carried on the road.

Then, the kings son said to the charioteer:

“W ho is this man being carried by four men 
and followed by people who are downcast? 

He is well adorned, yet they weep for him?”

Then, the driver, whose mind was bewildered 
by those same pure deities of the pure realm, 
explained the matter frankly to his lord, 
a matter that he should have kept concealed.

“Lying here unconscious, like straw or a log, 
bereft of mind, sense, breath, or qualities, 

This is someone his dearest ones discard, 
though they nurtured and guarded him 

with care.”

When he heard these words of the charioteer, 
he was shaken a bit and said to him:

“Is this dharma peculiar to this man?
Or is such the end that awaits all men?”



tatah pranetá vadati sma tasmai: 

«sarva|prajánám idam anta|karma; 

hínasya madhyasya mah”|átmano vá 

sarvasya loke niyato vinášah.»

tatah sa dhlro ’pi nar’|éndra|súnuh 

šrutv” áiva mrtyum visasáda sadyah; 

amsena samslisya ca kúbar|ágram 

prováca nihrádavatá svařena:

«iyam ca nisthá niyatá prajánám, 

pramádyati tyakta|bhayaš ca lokah. 

manámsi saňke kathináni nřnám

sva|sthás tathá hy adhvani vartamánáh.

tasmád rathah, suta, nivartyatám no, 

vihárajbhúmer na hi desa|kálah; 

jánan vinásam katham ártijkále 

sa|cetanah syád iha hi pramattah.»

iti bruváne ’pi nar’|ádhip’|átmaje

nivartayám ása sa n’ áiva tam ratham; 

visesa|yuktam tu nar|éndra|sásanát

sa Padma|sandam vanam eva niryayau.

tatah šivam kusumita|bála|pádapam 

paribhramat|pramudita|matta|kokilam 

vimánavat sa kamaia|cáru|dlrghikam

dadaréa tad vanam iva Nandanam vanam.
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Then, the charioteer said to him:

“This is the final act of every man;
whether one is low, middling, or noble,

In this world for all men death is certain.”

Then, the kings son, as he learned about death, 3.60
although steadfast, soon became despondent; 
leaning his shoulder against the railing, 

he said in a voice that was resonant:

“This is the inevitable end of all men;
yet the world rashly revels,* casting fears aside;

The hearts of men, I suspect, must indeed be hard, 
that they journey along this road so unperturbed.

Let us turn back our carriage, therefore, charioteer; 
for this is not the time or place for pleasure groves;

For, perceiving death, how can a sensible* man, 
keep on reveling* here rashly at a time of pain.”

Though he was so ordered by the son of the king, 
yet he did not turn the chariot around; instead 
to the specially prepared Padma-shanda park 
he drove directly, on the orders of the king.

Then, with young trees in full bloom 
and with cuckoo birds 

flying around excited and intoxicated, 
with pavilions and ponds lovely with lotuses, 
he saw that park resembling the Nandana park.
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3.65 var |ânganâ|gana|kalilam nrp’jätmajas 

tato baläd vanam atinïyate sma tat 

var|âpsaro|vrtam Alak”|ädhip’|älayam 

nava|vrato munir iva vighna|kätarah.

iti Buddha|carite mahä|kävye Samveg’|ötpattir näma 

trtlyah sargah.
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Then, the kings son was led into that park by force, 3.65 
a park that was crowded with throngs of lovely girls, 

like a novice hermit fearful of obstacles 
led by force to the palace of Alakas king, 
a palace crowded with lovely dpsarases.

Thus ends the third canto named “Becoming Dejected” 
of the great poem “Life of the Buddha.”
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CANTO 4 
REBUFFING THE WOMEN



T
atas tasmat pur|ödyänät 

kautühala|cal’|êksanah 

pratyujjagmur nrpa|sutam 

präptam varam iva striyah.

abhigamya ca täs tasmai 

vismay |ôtphulla|locanâh 

cakrire samudäcäram

padma|kosa|nibhaih karaih.

tasthuá ca pariväry’ âinam 

manmath’läksiptalcetasah 

niscalaih prlti|vikacaih 

pibanty iva locanaih.

tam hi tä menire näryah: 

«Kämo vigrahavän» iti 

sobhitam laksanair dlptaih 

saha|jair bhüsanair iva.

saumyatväc c äiva dhairyäc ca 

käs cid enam prajajñire: 

«avatlrno mahlm säksäd 

güdh’|ämsus candramä iti.»

tasya tä vapus” äksiptä 

nigrhltam jajrmbhire 

anyofnyam drstibhir hatvä 

sanais ca vinisasvasuh.



T
hen , women from that city park 
went out to receive the kings son, 

their eyes darting in excitement, 
as if going to receive 
an approaching bridegroom.

When the women came up to him, 
their eyes open wide in wonder, 
they greeted him with due respect, 
their hands folded like lotus buds.

And they stood there surrounding him, 
minds surrendered to the god of love, 
drinking him, as if, with their eyes, 
unblinking, open wide with joy.

For those women imagined him to be 
Kama, god of love, in bodily form; 
for he was resplendent with brilliant marks, 
as if with adornments that were inborn.

Because he was both so gentle and firm,* 
some of those women came to this surmise:

“He is Moon himself in a bodily form, 
Come down to earth here with his beams 

concealed.”

Smitten by his beauty, 
they gaped, trying to hold back; 
striking each other with 
glances, they softly sighed.



evam tá drsti|mátrena 

náryo dadršur eva tam; 

na vyájahrur na jahasuh 

prabháven’ ásya yantritáh.

tas tathá tu nir|árambhá 

drstvá pranaya|viklaváh 

purohita|suto dhlmán 

Udáyí vaky a m abravlt:

«sarváh sarva|kalá|jnáh stha 

bháva|grahana|panditáh 

rQpa|cáturya|sampannáh

sva|gunair mukhyatám gatáh.

4.10 sobhayeta gunair ebhir 

api tán uttarán Kurún 

Kuberasy’ ápi c ákrídam 

prág eva vasu|dhám imám.

šaktás cálayitum yůyam 

vlta|rágán rsln api 

apsarobhis ca kalitán 

grahltum vibudhán api.

bháva|jnánena hávena 

rúpa|cáturya|sampadá 

strinám eva ca šaktáh stha 

samráge, kirn punar nrnám?
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REBUFFING THE WOMEN

Thus those women did nothing else, 
but look at him with just their eyes; 

they did not speak, they did not laugh, 
so captivated by his might.

Wise Udayin, the chaplains son, 

seeing them this way so paralyzed, 
timid in their display of love,* 
spoke, however, to those women:

“You are all skilled in all fine arts, 
experts at capturing the heart;

You are all lovely and artful, 
your qualities make you excel.

W ith these qualities you’d adorn 
even the Kurus of the north,*

Even Kuberas pleasure grove!
How much more then this lowly earth?

And you are able to arouse
even seers who are freed of lust;

You can capture even the gods, 
who are charmed by dpsarases.

W ith your flirtatious dalliance, 
with your knowledge of emotions, 

the wealth of your beauty and charm,
You can even excite passion

in women, how much more in men?

4.10

8 9



tásám evam|vidhánám vo 

niyuktánám sva|gocare 

iyam evam|vidhá cesta

na tusto smy árjavena vah.

idam nava|vadhünám vo 

hrí|nikuñcita|caksusám 

sa|drsam cestitam hi syád, 

api vá gopa|yositám!

4.15 yad api syád ayam dhlrah 

árl|prabháván mahán iti* 

strlnám api mahat teja 

iti* káryo ’tra niscayah.

pura hi Kááisundaryá 

vesa|vadhvá mahán rsih 

tadito ’bhüt padá Vyáso 

dur|dharso devatair api.

Manthála|Gautamo bhiksur 

Jañghayá vára|mukhyayá 

piprisus ca tad|arth’|ártharn 

vyasün niraharat purá.

Gautamam Dirghatapasam 

maha”|rsim dlrgha|jlvinam 

yosit samtosayám ása 

varna|sthán |ávará satl.
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When you are like that, appointed 
each to your own specific task,*

Yet you conduct yourselves like this!
Your artlessness pleases me not.

For the way you conduct yourself 
is only proper for new brides,

Who blushingly avert their eyes, 

or else for the wives of cowherds!

Though he may be steadfast and great, 
by the power of his majesty,

Yet womens verve is also great!
So should you conclude in this case.*

Long ago Kashi-súndari,

the prostitute, kicked with her foot 
Vyasa, the great seer, whom even 

the gods found it hard to assail.*

Once when Manthála Gáutama 
lusted after Jangha, 
the lovely courtesan,

He carried bodies of dead men, 
desiring to please her with wealth.*

And Gáutama Dirgha-tapas, 
the great seer, advanced in age,

Was pleasured by a young woman,
though she was low in rank and caste.*

4.15

9 i



Rsyasrñgam muni|sutam 

tath” âiva strisv ajpanditam 

upäyair vividhaih Säntä 

jagräha ca jahära ca.

4.20 Višvamitro maha”|rsié ca

vigadho ’pi mahat tapah 

dasa varsäny ahar mene 

Ghrtäcy” âpsarasâ hrtah.

evam|ädln rsïms täms tän 

anayan vikriyäm striyah; 

lalitam pürva|vayasam

kim punar nr|pateh sutam?

tad evam sati višrabdham 

prayatadhvam tathä yathä 

iyam nrpasya vamsa|àrïr 

ito na syät paräri|mukhL

yä hi kaá cid yuvatayo 

haranti sa|dršam janam; 

nikrst’|ôtkrstayor bhävam 

yä grhnanti tu, täh striyah.»

ity Udäyi|vacah srutvä 
tä viddhä iva yositah 

samäruruhur ätmänam 

kumära|grahanam prati.
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Rishya-shringa, son of a sage, 

with no experience of women,

Was likewise entrapped and dragged off 

by Shanta with manifold wiles.*

To Vishva-mitra, the great seer, 

seeped in potent austerities,

Ten years seemed a day under the 

spell of dpsaras Ghritdchi.*

Women have caused the arousal 

of various seers such as these;

How much more then the kings son here, 

gentle, in the flower of his youth?

Such being the case you should, therefore, 

strive boldly in such a way that

This royal heir of the kings line 

not turn his face away from here.

For any girl can captivate

the hearts of men of equal class;

But true women capture the love 

of both the high-born and the low.”

And when they heard these words of Udayin, 

those women were, as if, cut to the quick; 

with determination they set their minds, 

on captivating the prince.

4.20
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4.25 tá bhrůbhih preksitair hávair 

hasitair laditair gataih 

cakrur áksepikás cesta 

bh!ta|bhltá iv áňganáh.

ráj nas tu viniyogena 

kumárasya ca márdavát 

jahuh ksipram a|višrambham 

madena madanena ca.

atha nárl|jana|vrtah

kumáro vyacarad vanam 

vásitá|yútha|sahitah

kar” íva Himavad|vanam.

sa tas min kánane ramye 

jajvála strl|purahsarah 

ákrlda iva Vibhráje

Vivasván apsaro|vrtah—

maden ávarjitá náma 

tam kaš cit tatra yositah 

kathinaih paspršuh plnaih 

samhatair valgubhih stanaih;

4-3° srasť|ámsa|komai’|álamba| 

mrdu|báhu|lat” ábalá 

an|rtam skhalitam ká cit 

krtv” áinam sasvaje balat;
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Somewhat timidly, then, those damsels 

made gestures aimed at arousing love; 

with eyebrows, glances, and flirtations, 

and with laughter, frolicking, and gait.

But on account of the king s command, 

and the gentle nature of the prince, 

they quickly dropped their timidity, 

under the spell of liquor and love.

Surrounded, then, by those women, 

the prince strolled about in the grove, 

like an elephant with a female herd, 

in a Himalayan grove.

In that lovely grove he sparkled, 

escorted by the women folk, 

like Vivasvat surrounded by apsarases,* 

in the Vibhraja pleasure grove—

Some of the women who were there, 

under the pretense of being drunk, 

touched him with their firm and full breasts, 

that were charming and closely set.

One of the girls feigned to stumble, 

and with tender tendril-like arms, 

hanging loosely from her drooping 

shoulders, embraced him by force.

4.25

4.30
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kä cit tämr|ädhar|o?thena 

mukhen äsava|gandhinä 

vinišaávasa karne sya:

«rahasyam srüyatäm» iti;

kä cid ajñápayant” îva 

proväc’ ärdr|änulepanä:

«iha bhaktim kurusv êti» 

hasta|samslesa|lipsayä;

muhur muhur mada|vyäja| 

srasta|nïr|âmsuk” äparä 

alakasya|rašana reje

sphurad|vidyud iva ksapä;

käs cit kanaka|käftclbhir 

mukharäbhir itas tatah 

babhramur daráayantyo sya 

šronls tanv|amsuk’|ävrtäh;

4-35 cûta|àâkhâm kusumitäm 

pragrhy änyä lalambire 
su|varna|kalasa|prakhyän 

daráayantyah payo|dhai:än;

kä cit padma|vanäd etya 

sa|padmä padma|locanä 

padma|vaktrasya pârâve sya 

Padmasrlr iva tasthusl;
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One girl whispered in his ear, 
her mouth smelling of liquor, 
her lower lip coppery red:

“Listen to a secret!”

One girl, still wet with unguents, 
said, as if she were commanding:

“Make a line here!”*

longing to be touched by his hand.

Another, pretending that she was drunk, 
repeatedly let her blue dress slip down. 
Flashing her girdle, she gleamed, 
like the night with lightning streaks.

Some rambled hither and thither, 
with their golden girdles tinkling, 
displaying to him their hips, 
covered with fine see-through cloth.

Others, grasping branches 
of mango in full bloom, 
bent down to expose breasts 
resembling golden pots.

Another lotus-eyed girl came out 
with a lotus from the lotus-grove, 
and stood next to the lotus-faced prince, 
like Padma-shri, the Lotus-Fortune.*

4-35
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madhuram gltam anv|artham 

kâ cit s’|âbhinayam jagau 

tam sva|stham codayant” îva 

«vañcito V îty» aveksitaih;

subhena vadanen ânyâ 

bhrü|kârmuka|vikarsinâ 

prâvrty ânucakâr âsya 

cestitam dhlra|lllayâ;

pïna|valgu|stanl kâ cid 

ghäs’läghürnitalkundalä 

uccair avajahâs’ âinanpt:

«sa m” äpnotu bhavän» iti;*

4.40 apayäntam tath” âiv ânyâ

babandhur mâlya|dâmabhih, 

kâs cit s’|âksepa|madhurair 

jagrhur vacan|ânkusaih;

pratiyoglârthinl kâ cid 

grhltvâ cüta|vallarlm 

«idam puspam tu kasy êti» 

papraccha mada|viklavâ;

kä cit purusavat krtvâ 

gatim samsthânam eva ca 

uvâc’ âinam: «jitah strïbhir! 

jaya, bho, prthivlm imam!»
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REBUFFING THE WOMEN

Another girl sang a sweet song, 
with gestures that brought out its sense, 
as if prodding the composed prince 
with glances that appeared to say:

“You are cheating yourself!”

Another parodied his bearing 
by stretching the bow of her brows 
upon her beautiful countenance, 
mimicking his resolute mien.

One girl with full and charming breasts, 
her earrings shaking with her laugh, 
made fun of him loudly, saying:

“Catch me, sir!”*

As he was running off, likewise, 
others bound him with garland chains, 
some restrained him with goads of words, 
sweetened with seductive hints.

One girl, wanting to start a fight, 
grabbed a branch of a mango tree 
and inquired, her speech slurred by drink:

“Whose flower is this?”

One girl, mimicking the gait 
and the bearing of a man, 
said to him:

“Women have conquered you!
Now, sir, conquer this earth!”

4.40
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atha lol’|êksanâ kä cij 

jighrantl nllam utpalam 

kim|cin|mada|kalair väkyair 

nrp’lätmajam abhäsata:

«pasya, bhartas, citam cutam 

kusumair madhu|gandhibhih 

hema|pañjara|ruddho vä 

kokilo yatra küjati.

4.45 asoko drsyatäm esa
kämi|soka|vivardhanah, 

ruvanti bhramarä yatra 

dahyamänä iv âgninâ.

cüta|yastyä samaálisto 

dršyatam tilaka|drumah, 

sukla|väsä iva narah 

striyä plt’|änga|rägayä.

phullam kurubakam paáya 

nirbhukt’|âlaktaka|prabham, 

yo nakha|prabhayä strlnäm 

nirbhartsita iv änatah.

bâl’lâsokaà ca nicito 

drsyatäm esa pallavaih, 

yo smäkam hasta|sobhäbhir 

lajjamäna iva sthitah.
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REBUFFING THE WOMEN

Then, one girl, her eyes rolling, 
smelling a blue lotus bloom, 
spoke to the kings son with words 
that were somewhat slurred by drink:

“Look, Lord, at this mango tree, 

full of honey-scented blooms;
A cuckoo cries there, as if 

locked up in a golden cage.*

Look at this ashoka tree, 
increasing a lovers grief;

Bees are buzzing there, as if
by a fire they are being scorched.*

Look at this tilaka tree
embraced by a mango branch,

Like a man dressed in white clothes 

being embraced by a woman 
with her body painted gold.*

Look at this kurubaka tree in bloom,

shining like lac that has been just squeezed out,
Bent low, as if it has been put to shame, 

by the brilliance of the womens nails.*

Look at this ashoka tree,
young and covered with young shoots,

That appears to stand abashed, 
at the dazzle of our hands.*

4-45

IOI



dirghikäm prävrtäm pašya 

tlraljaih sinduvärakaih 

pândur|âmàuka|samvïtâm 

sayänäm pramadäm iva.

4.50 drsyatäm strísu mäh”|ätmyam 

cakraväko hy asau jale 

prsthatah presyavad bhäryäm 

anuvarty anugacchati.

mattasya para|pustasya 

ruvatah srüyatäm dhvanih 

a|parah kokilo ’nvaksam 

pratišrutk” êva kůjati.

api näma vihan|gänäm 

vasanten ährto madah 

na tu cintayato ’|cintyam 

janasya präjna|mäninah.»

ity evam tä yuvatayo

manmath’|öddäma|cetasah 

kumäram vividhais tais tair 

upacakramire nayaih.

evam äksipyamäno ’pi
sa tu dhairy’|âvrt’|êndriyah 

«martavyam» iti s’|ödvego 

na jaharsa na vivyathe.
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Look at this pond surrounded by 
sindu-vdrakas on its banks,

Like a young woman lying down,
decked out in her silky white clothes.*

Look at the greatness of women!
That chakra-vaka in the lake
Obediently follows its wife, 

trailing behind her like a slave.

Listen to the sound of the cuckoo 
maddened by passion, as it cries out;

At once like an echo, 
another cuckoo coos.

How could it be that spring has brought 
the passion of love to the birds;

Not to this man who thinks he’s wise, 
thinking what is beyond all thought?”*

In this manner those young girls, 
their minds elated by love, 
assailed the prince with intrigues 
of many and diverse kinds.

Although seduced in this way, 
he wavered not, nor rejoiced, 
firmly guarding his senses, 
and perturbed at the thought:

“One must die.”*

4.50
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täsäm tattve ’n|avasthänam 

drstvä sa purus’|ôttamah 

samam vignena dhlrena 

cintayämäsa cetasä:

«kim v imä n avagacchanti 

capalam yauvanam striyah 

yato rüpena sammattam 

jarä yan näsayisyati?

nünam etä na paáyanti 

kasya cid roga|samplavam; 

tathä hrstä bhayam tyaktvä 

jagati vyädhi|dharmini.

an|abhijiiäs ca su|vyaktam 

mrtyoh sarv’läpabärinah; 

tatah sva|sthä nir|udvignäh 

krldanti ca hasanti ca.

jaräm vyädhim ca mrtyum ca 

ko hi jänan sa|cetanah 

sva|sthas tisthen nislded vä 

sayed vä kim punar haset?

yas tu drstvä param jlrnam 

vyädhitam mrtam eva ca 

sva|stho bhavati n odvigno 

yath” ä|cetäs tath” äiva sah.



REBUFFING THE WOMEN

When he saw that those women 

had no firm grasp of the truth, 

his mind both perturbed and firm, 

that supreme man pondered thus:

“Do these women not understand 

the transient nature of youth,

That they are drunk with their beauty, 

which old age will surely destroy?

Surely they have never seen 

a man by sickness oppressed,

That, without fear, they rejoice thus, 

in this world subject to disease.

Quite clearly they are ignorant 

of death that snatches away all;

Therefore, they have fun and they laugh, 

at total ease and unperturbed.

For what sensible man who knows* 

about old age, sickness, and death,

Would stand, sit, or lie down at ease?

How much less would he laugh, indeed?

But when a man happens to see 

someone who is old, sick, or dead,

And remains at ease, unperturbed, 

hes the same as a senseless man.*
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viyujyamäne hi tarau 

puspair api phalair api 

patati chidyamäne vä 

tarur anyo na sócate.»

iti dhyäna|param drstvä 

visayebhyo gata|sprham 

Udäyl nlti|sastra|jñas 

tam uväca su|hrttayä:

«aham nr|patinä dattah

sakhä tubhyam ksamah kila 

yasmät, tvayi vivaksä me 

tayä panayavattayä.

a|hität pratisedhas ca 

hite c änupravartanam 

vyasane c’ ä|parityägas—  

tri|vidham mitra|laksanam.

so ’ham maitrlm pratijñaya 

purus’lârthât paränjmukham* 

yadi tvä samupekseya, 

na bhaven mitratä mayi.

tad bravïmi suhrd bhütvä 

tarunasya vapusmatah: 

idam na pratirüpam te 

strlsv a|däksinyam Idrsam.
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For when one tree is stripped 

of its flowers or fruits;

Or when its cut down or falls, 

another tree does not grieve.”

Seeing him in this way absorbed in deep thought, 

without desire for any sensual things, 

that expert in the science of polity,

Udayin, out of friendship said to him:

“The king assigned me as your friend, 

thinking I was up to the task;

Therefore, I want to speak to you, 

because he placed his trust in me.

To curb him from what’s undesirable, 

to press him to do what’s desirable,

Not to desert him in difficult times—

these, indeed, are the three marks of a friend.

After I have pledged my friendship to you, 

should I be disinterested in you,

W ho have turned your back on the goals of man, 

there would, indeed, be no friendship in me.

So, I speak as a friend of yours,

you who are so handsome and young;

This lack of courtesy to women; 

it is unbecoming of you.



an|rten ápi nárlnám

yuktam samanuvartanam 

tadlvridálparihárlártham 

átma|raty|artham eva ca.

samnatis c ánuvrttis ca

strlnám hrdaya|bandhanam; 

snehasya hi guná yonir 

mána|kámáš ca yositah.

tad arhasi, viiáťláksa, 

hrdaye ’pi paráň|mukhe 

rupasy ásy ánurupena 

dáksinyen ánuvartitum.

4.70 dáksinyam ausadham strlnám, 

dáksinyam bhúsanam param; 

dáksinya|rahitam rňpam 

nis|puspam iva kánanam.

kim vá dáksinya|mátrena?

bháven ástu parigrahah. 

visayán dur|labhál labdhvá 

na hy avajfiatům arhasi.

<kámam param> iti jnátvá 

devo ’pi hi Puramdarah 

Gautamasya muneh patním 

Ahalyám cakame purá.
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It’s fit to pander to women 

even by telling a falsehood,

To rid them of their bashfulness, 

to gratify oneself as well.

To submit and pander to them,

that’s what binds the hearts of women;

For virtues are the womb of love, 

and women long to be admired.

So, O large-eyed one, though your heart 

is turned away, deign to pander

With a gallantry that befits 

the true beauty of your body.

Gallantry is the medicine

and chief ornament for women;

For beauty without gallantry 

is like a park without flowers.

Or what good is just gallantry?

Embrace them with feeling that’s true.

For, finding pleasures hard to find,

you should not treat them with contempt.*

Knowing pleasure to be the best, 

even god Indra long ago

Made love to Ahalya,

the sage Gautama’s wife.*
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Agastyah prárthayám asa 

soma|bháryám ca Rohinlm 

tasmát tat|sadrslm lebhe 

Lopámudrám— iti srutih.

Utathyasya ca bháryáyám 

Mamatáyám mahá|tapah 

Márutyám janayám asa 

Bharadvájam Brhaspatih.

4.75 Brhas|pater mahisyám ca

juhvatyám juhvatám varah 

Budham vibudha|karmánam 

janayám asa Candramáh.

Kállm c’ áiva pura kanyám 

jala|prabhava|sambhavám 

jagáma Yamuná|tlre 

játa|rágah Parásarah.

Mátañgyám Aksamáláyám 

garhitáyám riramsayá 

Kapiñjaládam tanayam 

Vasistho ’janayan munih.

Yayátis c’ áiva rája’|rsir 

vayasy api vin irgate 

Visvácy” ápsarasá s’|árdham 

reme Caitrarathe vane.
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Agastya courted R6hini, 
the wife of the Moon,

Therefore, he got Lopa-mudra, 
who looked just like her— 
so the scriptures say.*

And the great ascetic Brihas-pati, 
fathered Bharad-vaja 

By Mamata, the wife of Utathya, 

daughter of Maruta.*

And Moon, the best of those who sacrifice, 
fathered Budha, who performed godly acts, 

By the chief consort of Brihas-pati, 
as she was performing a sacrifice.*

And Parashara, his passions inflamed, 
went long ago with virgin Kali,

O n the bank of the river Yamuna,
Kali, who was the daughter of a fish.*

The sage Vasishtha, overcome by lust, 
fathered a son called Kapinjaldda,

By Aksha-mala, the despised daughter 
of a man from the outcaste Matangas.*

And Yayati also, the royal seer, 
even at the end of his life,

Made love to the dpsaras Vishvdchi,* 

within the Chaitraratha grove.

4-75
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stri|samsargam vinäs’|antam 

Pandur jñátv” ápi Kauravah 

Mädrl|rüpa|gun’|äksiptah 

siseve käma|jam sukham.

4 .8 0  Karälajanakas c äiva

hrtvä brähmana|kanyakäm 

aväpa bhramsam apy evam 

na tu seje na man|matham.

evam|ädyä mah”|ätmäno 

visayän garhitän api 

rati|hetor bubhujire

präg eva guna|samhitän.

tvam punar nyäyatah präptän 

balavän rüpavän yuvä 

visayän avajänäsi

yatra saktam idam jagat.»

iti srutvä vacas tasya

álaksnam ägama|samhitam 

megha|stanita|nirghosah 

kumärah pratyabhäsata:

«upapannam idam väkyam 

sauhärdya|vyafijakam tvayi; 

atra ca tv” änunesyämi 

yatra mä dusthu manyase.
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Though Pandu of the Kuru line knew 

that sex indeed would lead to his death,

Seduced by the beauty of Madri, 

he gave in to the pleasure of sex.*

And Karala-janaka as well, 

who abducted a brahmin girl,

Never stopped holding fast to his love, 

although he came to ruin thereby.*

Men of eminence such as these, 

to satisfy their carnal lust,

Enjoyed pleasures even abject,

how much more, then, excellent ones?

Yet you, youthful, handsome, and strong, 

treat pleasures with utter contempt,

Pleasures you have rightly obtained,

pleasures to which the whole world clings.”

When he heard this smooth speech of his, 

supported by scriptural texts, 

the prince answered back in a voice, 

like the thunder clap of a cloud:

“Your words are becoming of you, 

disclosing your friendship for me;

But I’ll convince you point by point 

every place you have judged me wrong.
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4.85

4 .9 0

n’ ävajänämi visayän,

jäne lokam tad|ätmakam; 

a|nityam tu jagan matvä 

n ätra me ramate manah.

jarä vyädhis ca mrtyui ca 

yadi na syäd idam trayam 

mam äpi hi manojnesu 

visayesu ratir bhavet.

nityam yady api hi strinäm 

etad eva vapur bhavet 

dosavatsv api kämesu

kämam rajyeta me manah.

yadä tu jarayä pltam 

rüpam äsäm bhavisyati, 

ätmano ’py an|abhipretam 

mohät tatra ratir bhavet.

mrtyu|vyädhi|jarä|dharmä 

mrtyu|vyädhi|jar”|ätmabhih 

ramamäno hy a|samvignah 

samäno mrga|paksibhih.

yad apy ättha <mah”|ätmänas 

te ’pi käm’jätmakä iti> 

samvego ’tr’ äiva kartavyo, 

yadä tesäm api ksayah.
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I show no contempt for pleasures of sense,
I know that people are obsessed with them;

But knowing that the world is transient, 

my heart finds no delight in them at all.

For if old age, sickness, and death, 

these three things were not to exist,
I would also have found delight 

in delightful pleasures of sense.

For if women could just maintain 
these same bodies for evermore,

My heart may well have found delight, 
even in these sinful pleasures.

But when these lovely forms of theirs 
will have been consumed by old age,

They 11 be repulsive even to themselves; 
it is delusion to delight in them.

For when a man who’s subject to 
death, sickness, and old age as well,

Dallies unperturbed with women
gripped by death, sickness, and old age, 
he’s no better than beasts or birds.

W hat you say about those eminent men, 
that they were also given to pleasures;

It should indeed cause us all anxiety,

that these men also have succumbed to death!
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mäh”|ätmyam na ca tan manye 

yatra sämänyatah ksayah 

visayesu prasaktir vä

yuktir vä n ätmavattayä.

yad apy ätth’ <án|rten ápi 

strl|jane vartyatäm> iti 

an|rtam n ävagacchämi 

däksinyen ápi kim cana.

na c ánuvartanam tan me 

rucitam yatra n árjavam; 

sarva|bhävena samparko 

yadi n ásti, dhig astu tat.

a|dhrteh srad|dadhänasya 

saktasy á|dosa|darsinah 

kim hi vañcayitavyam syäj 

jäta|rägasya cetasah.

4.95 vañcayanti ca yady evam 

jäta|rägäh paras|param 

nanu n áiva ksamam drastum 

naräh strlnäm nrnäm striyah.

tad evam sati duhkh’lärtam 

jarä|marana|bhäginam 

na mäm kämesv an|äryesu 

pratärayitum arhasi.
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No true eminence exists in my view, 
where death exists as a general trait,

Where attachment to sense objects persists, 

or where self-possession is not attained.

As to what you say that one should pander 
to women by speaking even falsehoods;

I cannot condone anything that’s false, 

even when it is linked to gallantry.

I do not relish pandering 

that’s devoid of sincerity;
I deplore sexual union

that is without full commitment.

For is it proper to deceive someone 

who is unsteady and is full of trust,
Who is attached and is blind to perils,

whose mind is caught in the grip of passion?

If those in the grip of passion, 

were to deceive each other thus,
Surely, it would not be proper, 

then, for men to look at women, 
or for women to look at men.

So, that being the case, it behooves you not 
to lure me into ignoble pleasures,

I, who am afflicted with suffering,
under the power of old age and death.

4-95
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aho ti|dhlram balavac ca te manas 

calesu kámesu ca sára|darsinah 

bhaye ’ti|tlvre visayesu sajjase

niriksamáno maran’|ádhvani prajáh.

aham punar bhlrur at’ iva viklavo

jará|vipad|vyádhi|bhayam vicintayan

labhe na áántim na dhrtim, kuto ratim,• • • 7 • 7

nisámayan dlptam iv ágniná jagat.

<a|samsayam mrtyur> iti prajánato 

narasya rágo hrdi yasya j ayate, 

ayo|mayím tasya paraimi cetanám 

mahá|bhaye rajyati yo na roditi.»

4.100 ath’ ó kumáraá ca viniscay’|átmikám

cakára kám’|ásraya|ghátiním kathám 

janasya caksur|gamaníya|mandalo

mahl|dharam c ástam iyáya bhás|karah.

tato vrthá|dhárita|bhüsana¡sraj ah

kalá|gunais ca pranayais ca nis|phalaih 

sva eva bháve vinigrhya manmatham

puram yayur bhagna|mano|ratháh striyah.

tatah pur’|ódyána|gatám jana|áriyam 

niriksya sáyam pratisamhrtám punah 

a|nityatám sarva|gatám vicintayan 

vivesa dhisnyam ksiti|pálak’|átmajah.
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0  how steady and strong your mind must be 
that you see substance in fleeting pleasures,

That, seeing these creatures on the path of death, 
you are attached to sensual pleasures 
in the midst of the most frightful dangers.

I, however, am timid, much perturbed, 
as I think of the dangers 
of old age, sickness, and death;

1 find no peace or content, much less joy,
seeing the world with fire as if ablaze.

When passion arises in a mans heart 
who understands the certainty of death,

His heart, I reckon, must be made of steel, 
when in the face of such a great danger 
he makes merry and does not weep.”

Then, as the prince made this resolute speech, 
that wiped out any resort to pleasure, 
the sun, upon whose orb people could gaze, 
proceeded to the mountains of the west.

Then, the women went back to the city, 
locking love within their hearts, their hopes dashed—  
vain the ornaments and garlands they wore, 
fruitless their fine arts and displays of love.*

Then, seeing the beauty of the women folk 
in the city park withdrawn at sunset, 
pondering the transience of everything, 
the rulers son entered his dwelling place.

4 .1 0 0
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tatah šrutva räjä

visaya|vimukham tasya tu mano, 

na sisye täm rätrim

hrdaya|gata|áalyo gaja iva; 

atha sränto mantre

bahu|vividha|marge sa|sacivo 

na so ’nyat kämebhyo

niyamanam apasyat suta|mateh.

iti Buddha|carite mahä|kävye Strï|vighâtano näma 

caturthah sargah.
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Then, hearing that his sons mind was averse 
to objects of sense, the king did not sleep 
that night, like an elephant with a dart 

buried in its heart.

Then, he toiled hard with his counsels 
on the diverse paths of counsel; 
but besides pleasures he did not 
see another path to restrain 

the mind of his son.

Thus ends the fourth canto named “Rebuffing the Women” 
of the great poem “Life of the Buddha.”
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Sa tathá visayair vilobhyamánah 

pararn |árhair api £ákya|rája|sünuh 

na jagáma dhrtim na áarma lebhe, 

hrdaye simha iv áti|digdha|viddhah.

atha mantri|sutaih ksamaih kadá cit 

sakhibhis citrajkathaih krt’lánuyátrah 

vana|bhümi|didrksayá sam’|épsur 

naraldev’lánumato bahih pratasthe.

nava|rukma|khallna|kiñkiníkam

pracalac|cámara|cáru|hema|bhándam 

abhiruhya sa Kanthakam sad|asvam 

prayayau ketum iva drum’|ábja|ketuh.

sa vikrstatarám van’|ánta|bhümim 

vana|lobhác ca yayau mahl|gunác ca; 

salir|6rmi|vikára|slra|márgám

vasu|dhám c áiva dadarsa krsyamánám.

hala|bhinna|viklrna|saspa|darbhám 

hata|süksma|krimi|kita|jantu|kirnám 

samaveksya rasám tathá|vidhám tám 

sva|janasy éva vadhe bhrsam susoca.



A
l t h o u g h , i n  this way, the Shakya kings son 5.1

was enticed with priceless objects of sense, 

yet he got no content, found no relief, 

like a lion shot in the heart 

with a poison-tipped arrow.

Then one day, with the consent of the king, 

he went outside to see the wooded groves, 

along with able sons of ministers 

and friends good at narrating vivid tales, 

yearning to find peace.

He set out mounted on the good horse Kanthaka—  

the bells hanging from its bit were made of new gold, 

its gold trappings made charming with 

flowing chowries— 

like the glint of drumdbja mounted on a flag.*

Love of the woods and the exquisite land 

drew him deep into the distant forest; 

there he saw the earth being plowed, with furrows 

resembling the rippling waves on water.

Clumps of grass dug up by the plow littered the earth, 5.5 

covered with tiny dead creatures, insects and worms; 

as he beheld the earth with all these strewn about, 

he grieved greatly, as if a kinsman had been killed.
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krsatah purusäms ca vlksamänah

pavan’|ark’|amsu|rajo|vibhinna|varnän 

vahana|klama|viklavamá ca dhuryän 

param’|äryah paramäm krpäm cakära.

avatlrya tatas turanga|prstäc

chanakair gäm vyacarac chucä parltah 

jagato janana|vyayam vicinvan

«krpanam khalv idam» ity uväca c’ ärtah.

manasä ca viviktatäm abhlpsuh 

su|hrdas tän anuyäyino nivärya 

abhitaá cala|cäru|parnavatyä

vijane mülam upeyivän sa jambväh.

nisasäda sa yatra saucavatyäm 

bhuvi vaidürya|nikäsa|sädvaläyäm 

jagatah prabhava|vyayau vicinvan 

manasas ca sthiti|märgam älalambe.

5.10 samavápta|manah|sthitiá ca sadyo

visay lecch^lädibhir ädhibhis ca muktah 

sa|vitarka|vicäram äpa säntam

prathamam dhyänam an|äsrava|prakäram.
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Seeing the men plowing the fields, 

their bodies discolored 

by the wind, the dust, the scorching 

rays of the sun, 

oxen wearied by the toil of pulling the plows, 

great compassion overwhelmed that great noble man.

Getting down from the horse, then, he began to pace 

slowly across that land, deeply engulfed by grief, 

reflecting on the birth and death of all creatures; 

and deeply anguished, he cried out:

“How wretched, indeed, is this world!”

Getting rid of those friends who accompanied him, 

wishing to reach some clarity in his own mind, 

he reached the foot of a rose apple tree in a 

lonely spot with charming leaves rustling all around.

On that pure ground with grass the color of beryl, 

he sat down, and as he began to contemplate 

the origin and destruction of all creatures, 

he embarked upon the path of mental stillness.

Achieving at once the state of mental stillness, 5.10
and freedom from worries, such as sensual desire, 

he attained the first trance—  

with thought and reflection, 

tranquil, uninfluenced by the evil inflows.*
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adhigamya tato viveka|jam tu

parama|priti|sukham manah|samädhim 

idam eva tatah param pradadhyau 

manasä loka|gatim nisämya samyak:

«krpanam, bata, yajljanah svayam sann 

a|vaso vyädhi|jarä|vinäsa|dharmä 

jaray” ärditam äturam mrtam vä

param a|jno vijugupsate mad’|ändhah.

iha ced aham Idrsah svayam san

vijugupseya param tathä|svabhävam, 

na bhavet sa|drsam hi tat ksamam vä 

paramam dharmam imam vijänato me.»

iti tasya vipasyato yathävaj 

jagato vyädhi|jarä|vipatti|dosän 

bala|yauvana|j!vita|pravrtto

vijagäm’ ätma|gato madah ksanena.

5.15 na jaharsa na c äpi c’ anutepe;

vicikitsäm na yayau na tandri|nidre; 

na ca käma|gunesu samraranje; 

na vididvesa param na c’ avamene.
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Thereupon, he attained absorption of the mind, 

born of discernment, with the joy of supreme bliss; 

knowing rightly in his mind the course of the world, 

thereafter he pondered over this very thing:

“How wretched that ignorant man, 

blinded by pride, 

who, though himself powerless 

and subject to the law 

O f disease, old age, and death, 

should treat with contempt* 

another who’s sick, dead, or oppressed by old age!

If I, being myself like that, 

should treat with contempt* 

another man here with a nature just like that,

It would not befit me, and it would not be right,

I who have come to fathom 

this supreme dharma.”

As he thus saw rightly the evils of the world, 

the evils of disease, old age, and death, 

pride of self in an instant departed from him, 

pride resulting from his strength, youth, and life.

He did not give in to dejection or delight; 5.15

he did not give in to doubt, or to sloth or sleep; 

he felt no attachment to sensual delights; 

he did not hate others or treat them with contempt.
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iti buddhir iyam ca nl|rajaskä

vavrdhe tasya mah”|ätmano visuddhä 

purusair a|parair a|drsyamänah

purusas c’ opasasarpa bhiksu|vesah.

nara|deva|sutas tarn abhyaprcchad:

«vada, ko s’ iti?» sasamsa so tha tasmai: 

«nara|pumgava, janma|mrtyu|bhltah 

sramanah pravrajito smi moksa|hetoh.

jagati ksaya|dharmake mumuksur

mrgaye ’ham sivam a|ksayam padam tat 

sva|jane ’nya|jane ca tulya|buddhir 

visayebhyo vinivrtta|räga|dosah.

nivasan kva cid eva vrksa|müle 

vijane v” äyatane girau vane vä 

vicarämy a|parigraho nir|äsah

param’|arthäya yath”|opapanna|bhaiksah.»

5.20 iti pasyata eva räja|sünor

idam uktvä sa nabhah samutpapäta; 

sa hi tad|vapur anya|buddha|darsl 

smrtaye tasyasameyivän div|äukäh.
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As this awareness, stainless and free of passion, 
began to wax strong in that noble man, 
a man approached him wearing a mendicant s garb, 
unseen by any of the other men.

The son of the king then questioned that man:

“Tell me. Who are you?”

And the man gave him this reply:

“Frightened by birth and death, bull among men, 
I have gone forth as a recluse, 
for the sake of release.

I seek release within this perishable world,
I seek that holy and imperishable state,

I regard my own people and others alike, 
love and hate of sensual things 
have been extinguished in me.

Dwelling anywhere at all— under trees, 
a deserted temple, forest or hill—

I wander without possessions or wants, 
living on almsfood I happen to get, 
in search of the supreme goal.”

Having said this, he flew into the sky, 
even as the son of the king looked on; 
for he was a deity who in that form 
had seen other Buddhas and had come down 
to arouse the attention of the prince.

5.20
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gaganam kha|gavad gate ca tasmin 

nr|varah samjahrse visismiye ca; 

upalabhya tataá ca dharma|samjñám* 

abhiniryána|vidhau matim cakára.

tata Indra|samo jit’léndriylásvah 

praviviksuh puram asvam áruroha; 

parivára|janam tv aveksamánas

tata ev ábhimatam vanam na bheje.

sa jará|marana|ksayam ciklrsur

vana|vásáya matim smrtau nidháya 

praviveáa punah puram na kámád

vana|bhümer iva mandalam dvip’|éndrah.

«sukhitá, bata, nirvrtá ca sá stri 

patir Idrksa ih’ áyat’|áksa yasyáh!» 

iti tam samudlksya rája|kanyá

praviáantam pathi s’|áñjalir jagáda.

j.25 atha ghosam imam mah”|ábhra|ghosah 

parisuáráva samam param ca lebhe; 

srutaván sa hi «nirvrt” éti» áabdam 

parinirvána|vidhau matim cakára.
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When he had flown to the sky like a bird, 

that foremost of men was thrilled and amazed; 

then, perceiving that emblem of dharma,* 

he set his mind on how he might leave home.

Then, that Indras equal, 

who had controlled the horses of senses, 

mounted his horse to enter the city; 

out of concern for his men he did not 

go directly to the forest he loved.

Intending to destroy old age and death, 

his mind set on living the forest life, 

he entered the city again 

unwillingly, like an elephant king 

from the forest entering a corral.

On seeing him entering along the road, 

a royal maiden, her palms joined, exclaimed:

“Happy, indeed, and fulfilled is the wife,

O Long-eyed One,

Who has for her husband here such a man!”

Then, as he heard this voice, 5-25

he obtained supreme calm, 

he whose voice was like that of a great thunder cloud; 

for, as he heard the word “fulfilled,” he set his mind 

on the means to final Nirvanic fulfillment.
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atha kañcana|áaila|árñga|varsma

gaja|megha|rsabha|bähu|nisvan|äksah 

ksayam a|ksaya|dharma|jäta|rägah 

sasi|simh’|änana|vikramah prapede.

mrga|räja|gatis tato ’bhyagacchan

nr|patim mantri|ganair upäsyamänam 

samitau Marutäm iva jvalantam

Maghavantam tri|dive Sanatkumärah.

pranipatya ca s’|áñjalir babhäse:

«disa mahyam, nara|deva, sädhv anujñám; 

parivivrajisämi moksa|hetor,

niyato hy asya janasya viprayogah.»

iti tasya vaco nisamya räjä

karin” ev5 äbhihato drumas cacäla 

kamala|pratime ’ñjalau grhitvä

vacanam c’ édam uväca bäspa|kanthah:

5.30 «pratisamhara, täta, buddhim etäm,

na hi kälas tava dharma|samsrayasya; 

vayasi prathame matau caläyäm

bahu|dosäm hi vadanti dharma|caryäm.
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Then, in stature like the peak of the golden mount, 

arms of an elephant, voice of a thunder cloud, 

eyes of a bull, gait of a lion, face like the moon, 

he reached the dwelling place 

with his yearning aroused 

for the dharma that’s imperishable.

Then he, with the gait of the king of beasts, approached 

the king attended by the group of ministers, 

as Sanat-kumara in the third heaven approached 

Indra shining in the council of the Maruts.

He prostrated himself with his palms joined and said:

“Kindly grant me permission, O god among men; 

to gain release, I desire the wandering life,

For separation is appointed for this man.”

Hearing his words, the king began to shake, 

like a tree struck down by an elephant; 

grasping his hands that looked like lotus buds, 

the king uttered these words, choking with tears:

“Turn back, my son, from this resolution, 

for its not the time for you 

to give yourself to dharma;

For, when you’re young and your mind is fickle, 

there’re many dangers, they say, 

in the practice of dharma.

5.30
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visayesu kutühal’|endriyasya

vrata|khedesv a|samartha|niscayasya 

tarunasya manas calaty aranyäd 

an|abhijnasya visesato viveke.

mama tu, priya|dharma, dharma|kälas 

tvayi laksmim avasrjya laksma|bhüte; 

sthira|vikrama, vikramena dharmas

tava hitvä tu gurum bhaved a|dharmah.

tad imam vyavasäyam utsrja tvam, 

bhava tävan nirato grha|stha|dharme; 

purusasya vayah|sukhäni bhuktvä 

ramanlyo hi tapo|vana|pravesah.»

iti väkyam idam nisamya räjiiah 

kalavinka|svara uttaram babhäse:

«yadi me pratibhüs catursu räjan

bhavasi tvam na tapo|vanam srayisye.

na bhaven maranäya jlvitam me,

viharet svästhyam idam ca me na rogah, 

na ca yauvanam äksipej jarä me,

na ca sampattim imätn hared vipattih.»
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As objects of sense tend to excite his senses,
as he can’t be firm facing the hardships of vows,

A young mans mind turns away 
from the wilderness, 

above all as he is not used to solitude.

But for me it is the time for dharma, 
after conferring on you sovereignty, 
you who possess the marks of sovereignty 
O lover of dharma;

But if you leave your father by violating 
the right order, you whose courage is firm,* 
your dharma will turn into adhdrma.

So, give up this resolution of yours,
give yourself for now to household dharma;

For, when one goes to the ascetic grove 
after he has enjoyed the joys of youth, 
it’s truly a wonderful sight!”

Hearing these words of the king, he gave this reply, 
in a voice like that of a kalavinka bird:

“If you will become a surety for me 
in four things, O King,

I will not go to the ascetic grove.

My life shall never be subject to death,
disease shall not steal this good health of mine,

Old age shall never overtake my youth, 
no mishap shall rob this fortune of mine.”
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iti dur|labham artham ücivämsam 

tanayam väkyam uväca 6äkya|räjah: 

«tyaja buddhim imäm ati|pravrttäm 

avahäsyo ’ti|mano|ratho ’|kramas ca.»

atha Meru|gurur gurum babhäse:

«yadi n ästi krama esa, n äsmi väryah; 

saranäj jvalanena dahyamänän

na hi niscikramisuh ksamam grahltum.

jagatas ca yadä dhruvo viyogo,

nanu dharmäya varam svayam|viyogah; 

a|vasam nanu viprayojayen mäm

a|krta|sv’|ärtham a|trptam eva mrtyuh.»

iti bhümi|patir nisamya tasya

vyavasäyam tanayasya nirmumuksoh 

abhidhäya «na yäsyat’ iti» bhüyo

vidadhe raksanam uttamäms ca kämän.

5.40 sacivais tu nidarsito yathävad

bahu|mänät pranayäc ca sästra|pürvam 

gurunä ca nivärito ’sru|pätaih

pravives’ ävasatham tatah sa socan—
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To his son making such a hard request, 

the king of the Shakyas made this response:

“Withdraw this your request, it is inordinate;

An extravagant wish is improper and extreme.”*

Then that one, mighty as Meru, told his father:

“If that’s not possible, don’t hold me back;

for it is not right to obstruct a man,

Who’s trying to escape from a burning house.

When separation is the fixed rule for this world, 

is it not far better for dharmas sake 

to make that separation on my own?

Will death not separate me as I stand 

helpless and unfulfilled, 

without reaching my goal?”

When the king thus ascertained the resolve 

of his son in search of final release, 

he exclaimed, “He shall not leave!” 

and made arrangements for security, 

and provided him with choicest pleasures.

But when the ministers had duly counseled him, 
according to scriptures, with deep respect and love; 

and his father had stopped him, 

shedding copious tears, 

sorrowfully, then, he entered his residence—

5.40
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calalkundalalcumbit’länanäbhir 

ghana|nisväsa|vikampita|stanlbhih 

vanitäbhir a|dh!ra|locanäbhir

mrga|säväbhir iv’ äbhyudiksyamänah.

sa hi käncana|parvat’|avadäto

hrday|6nmäda|karo var’|ähganänäm 

sravan’|änga|vilocan’|ätma|bhävän 

vacana|sparsa|vapur|gunair jahära.

vigate divase tato vimänam

vapusä sürya iva pradlpyamänah 

timiram vijighämsur ätma|bhäsä 

ravir udyann iva Merum äruroha.

kanak’|6jjvala|dlpta|dlpa|vrksam

vara|käl’|äguru|dhüpa|pürna|garbham 

adhiruhya sa vajra|bhakti|citram 

pravaram käncanam äsanam siseve.

5.45 tata uttamam uttam’|äriganäs tarn

ni^i türyair upatasthur Indra|kalpam 

Himavac|chiras’ iva candra|gaure

Dravin’|endr’|ätmajam apsaro|gan’|äughäh.
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while young women, their faces kissed by their 

dangling earrings, their breasts throbbing with deep 

and constant sighs, their eyes darting hither 

and thither, gazed up at him like young does.

For he, as bright as the golden mountain 

bewitching the hearts of those peerless girls, 

enthralled their ears and limbs, their eyes and selves, 

with his speech and touch, beauty and virtues.

Then, as the day came to an end, 

his body shining like the sun, 

he climbed up to the high palace, 

like the rising sun Mount Meru, 

so as to dispel the darkness 

with the light of his self.

Going up to his inner chamber 

filled with incense of the best black aloe, 

lit by candelabra glistening with gold, 

he sat on a splendid seat made of gold 

and bespeckled with streaks of diamonds.

Then, during that night, splendid girls 5.45

playing their musical instruments
entertained that equal of Indra, that splendid man,

as on the Himalayan peak as white as the moon,

large throngs of apsaraszs entertained

the son of the Lord of Wealth.*
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paramair api divya|turya|kalpaih

sa tu tair n áiva ratim yayau na harsam; 

pararn|ártha|sukháya tasya sádhor 

abhiniscikramisá yato na reme.

atha tatra surais tapo|varisthair

Akanisthair vyavasáyam asya buddhvá 

yugapat pramadá|janasya nidrá

vihit” ásld vikrtáá ca gátra|cestáh—

abhavac chayitá hi tatra ká cid 

vinivešya pracale kare kapolam 

dayitám api rukma|pattra|citrám

kupit” év’ áňka|gatám viháya vlnám;

vibabhau kara|lagna|venur anyá 

stana|visrasta|siť|ámsuká sayáná 

rju|sat|pada|paňkti|justa|padmá 

jala|phena|prahasat|tatá nad” íva;

5.50 nava|puskara|garbha|komalábhyám

tapaniy |ójjvala|samgať|áňgadábhyám 

svapiti sma tath” á|pará bhujábhyám 

parirabhya priyavan mrdaňgam eva;
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But even that music of the finest instruments, 

rivaling those of heaven,

did not bring him mirth or joy; 

the sole desire of that good man was to leave his home 

in search of ultimate joy; 

therefore, he did not rejoice.

Then, Akanishtha deities, who 

practiced the best austerities, 

became aware of his resolve; 

at once they made those young women succumb 

to sleep,

and in unsightly postures positioned their limbs—

one was reclining there resting her cheek 

on her unsteady hand, tossing her lute 

adorned with gold leaf resting on her lap 

as if in anger, though she loved it much;

another sparkled, a flute in her hand, 

lying down, her white gown slipping 

from her breasts, 

looking like a river, its banks laughing with foam, 

its lotuses relished by a straight row of bees;*

another slept embracing her tambour, 

as if it were her lover, with her hands 

tender as the hearts of new lotuses, 

glistening gold armlets linked to each other;

5.50
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nava|hätaka|bhüsanäs tath” änyä

vasanam pltam an|uttamam vasänäh 

a|vasä ghana|nidrayä nipetur

gaja|bhagnä iva karnikära|säkhäh;

avalambya gav’|äksa|pärsvam anyä 

sayitä cäpa|vibhugna|gätra|yastih 

viraräja vilambi|cäru|härä

racitä torana|säla|bhanjik” eva;

mani|kundala|dasta|pattra|lekham

mukha|padmam vinatam tath” äparasyäh 

sata|pattram iv’ ärdha|vakra|nädam 

sthita|kärandava|ghattitam cakäse;

aparäh sayitä yath” opavistäh

stana|bhärair avanamyamäna|gäträh 

upaguhya paras|param virejur 

bhuja|päSais tapanlya|pärihäryaih;

5.55 mahatlm parivädinlm ca kä cid

vanit” älingya sakhlm iva prasuptä 

vijughürna calat|suvarna|süträ 

vadanen äkula|yoktrakena;
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others too, decked with jewelry of new gold, 

dressed in peerless yellow clothes, 

fell down helpless overcome by deep sleep, 

like a karnikara branch 

torn down by an elephant;*

another slept leaning on a window, 

her slender body was bent like a bow; 

she sparkled, her lovely necklace dangling, 

looking like a shala plucker 

carved upon a gateway;*

another had her lotus-face bent down,

her jeweled earrings scraping

the decorative lines on her face,

looking like a lotus with its stalk half bent down,

pushed by the perching of a karAndava coot;*

others were resplendent—

lying down where they sat,

bodies bent down by the weight of their breasts,

embracing each other with entwined arms

adorned with golden bracelets;

one girl in deep sleep embraced her large lute 

as if it were her girl-friend, 

as she rolled, her gold chains shook, 

her earrings in disarray on her face;
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panavam yuvatir bhuj’|amsa|desäd 

avavisramsita|cäru|päsam anyä 

sa|viläsa|rat’|anta|täntam ürvor 

vivare käntam iv äbhinlya sisye;

aparä na babhur* nimilit’|aksyo

vipul’|aksyo ’pi subha|bhruvo ’pi satyah 

pratisamkucit’|aravinda|kosäh 

savitary astam ite yathä nalinyah;

sithil’|äkula|mürdhajä tath” änyä 

jaghana|srasta|vibhüsan’|amsu|käntä 

asayista viklrna|kantha|süträ

gaja|bhagnä pratiyätan |áñgan” éva;

aparäs tv a|vasä hriyä viyuktä

dhrti|matyo ’pi vapur|gunair upetäh 

vinisasvasur ulbanam sayänä

vikrtäh ksipta|bhujä jajrmbhire ca;

5.60 vyapaviddha|vibhüsana|srajo ’nyä

visrt’|ägranthana|väsaso vi|samj ñah 

a|nimIlita|sukla|niscal’|áksyo

na virejuh sayitä gat’|äsu|kalpäh;
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another girl was lying down 
laying her drum between her thighs—  

the drum’s beautiful cord 
slipping from her shoulder—  

like a lover lying exhausted 
after making passionate love;

but others, though their brows were pretty, 
and their eyes were large, 
displayed no beauty with their eyes closed, 
like lotuses with their flower-buds closed 
after the setting of the sun;

another girl likewise was lying there, 
her hair disheveled and hanging loose, 
her clothes and ornaments slipping down 
from her waist, her necklaces scattered, 

like a statue of a girl 
trampled by an elephant;

although genteel and endowed with beauty, 
others were snoring with their mouths agape, 
without any shame and out of control, 
with limbs distorted and arms extended, 
sleeping in immodest pose;

others looked revolting, lying as if dead, 
their jewelry and their garlands fallen down, 
unconscious, with eyes unblinking, 
the whites gazing in a fixed stare;



vivrt’|ásya|putá vivrddha|gátrí

prapatad| vaktra| j ala prakása|guhyá. 

apara mada|ghürnit” éva sisye

na babháse vikrtam vapuh puposa.

iti sattva|kur|ánvay’|ánurüpam

vividham sa pramadá|janah áayánah 

sarasah sadrsam babhára rüpam 

pavan’|ávarjita|rugna|puskarasya.

samaveksya tathá tathá sayáná 

vikrtás tá yuvatlr a|dhlra|cestáh 

gunavad|vapuso ’pi valgu|bhásá

nrpa|sünuh sa vigarhayám babhüva:

«a|sucir vikrtas ca j!va|loke

vanitánám ayam ídráah sva|bhávah; 

vasan|ábharanais tu vañcyamánah 

purusah stri|visayesu ragam eti.

vimrsed yadi yositám manusyah 

prakrtim svapna|vikáram Idrsam ca, 

dhruvam atra na vardhayet pramádam 

guna|samkalpa|hatas tu rágam eti.»

iti tasya tad|antaram viditvá

niái niácikramisá samudbabhüva; 

avagamya manas tato sya devair 

bhavana|dváram apávrtam babhüva.
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another was lying as if she was drunk, 
mouth wide open and saliva oozing, 
legs wide open and genitals exposed, 
body distorted, looking repulsive.

Thus, in diverse postures those enticing girls slept,
each in keeping with her nature,
her family and pedigree;
in appearance they resembled a pond,
with its lilies knocked down, crushed by the wind.

When he saw those girls sleeping in such poses, 
their bodies distorted, movements unrestrained, 
the kings son gave vent to his utter contempt—  

though their bodies were exquisite, 
and the way they spoke was so sweet:

“Dirty and distorted lies here exposed 
the true nature of women in this world;

Deluded by their nice clothes and jewelry, 
men become infatuated with them.

If men reflect on womens true nature
and this mutation brought about by sleep,

Surely their passion for them would not wax; 
yet, struck by the thought of their elegance, 
they become infatuated with them.”

When he understood thus their difference, 
the urge to depart surged in him that night; 
when the gods discerned his intention, then, 
they opened the door of his residence.
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atha so vatatära harmya|prsthäd 

yuvatls täh sayitä vigarhamänah; 

avatlrya tatas ca nir|višaňko

grha|kaksyäm prathamäm vinirjagäma.

turag’|avacaram sa bodhayitvä

javinam Chandakam ittham ity uväca: 

«hayam änaya Kanthakam tvarävän! 

a|mrtam präptum ito dya me yiyäsä.

hrdi yä mama tustir adya jätä

vyavasäyas ca yathä matau nivistah 

vijane ’pi ca näthavän iv’ ásmi,

dhruvam artho ’bhimukhah sameta istah.

5.70 hriyam eva ca samnatim ca hitvä

áayita mat|pramukhe yathä yuvatyah 

vivrte ca yathä svayam kapäte

niyatam yätum ato mam’ ádya kälah.»

pratigrhya tatah sa bhartur äjhäm 

vidit’|artho ’pi nar |endra|säsanasya 

manas iva pařena codyamänas 

tura|gasy’ änayane matim cakära.
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Then, he came down from the palace roof-top, 

in utter contempt of those sleeping girls; 

having come down, then, resolute, 

he went out to the first courtyard.

He woke up Chandaka and told 

that quick-footed groom of his horse:

“Quickly bring the horse Kanthaka!

I want to leave this place today,

To arrive at the deathless state.

Contentment has arisen in my heart, 

and resolve has taken hold of my mind;

Even in a deserted place

I do have some sort of a guide;

The goal I yearn for has appeared 

before my eyes, that is certain.

Abandoning modesty and deference, 

the girls slept right in front of me;

And the doors were thrown open on their own— 

so today is the time I must 

depart from this place, that’s certain.”

Then, although he knew well the kings decree, 

he acceded to his master s command; 

and he made up his mind to bring the horse, 

his mind as if goaded by someone else.
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atha hema|khallna|pürna|vaktram

laghu|sayy”|ástaran’(ópagüdha|prstham 

bala|sattva|jav’|ánvay |ópapannam 

sa var’|ášvam tam upánináya bhartre, 

pratata|trika|puccha|müla|pársnim 

nibhrta|hrasva|tanüja|puccha|karnam 

vinať|ónnata|prstha|kuksi|páršvam 

vipula|protha|laláta|katy|uraskam.

upagrhya sa tam višála|vaksáh

kamaTjábhena ca sántvayan karena 

madhur’|áksarayá girá sasása

dhvajinl|madhyam iva pravestu|kámah:

«bahusah kila satravo nirastáh

samare tvám adhiruhya párthivena; 

aham apy a|mrtam padam yathávat, 

turaga|srestha, labheya tat kurusva.

su|labháh khalu samyuge saháyá 

visay |ávápta|sukhe dhan |árjane vá; 

purusasya tu dur|labháh saháyáh 

patitasy ápadi dharma|samsraye vá.

iha c áiva bhavanti ye saháyáh

kaluse karmani dharma|samšraye vá, 

avagacchati me yath” ántar|átmá

niyatam te ’pi janás tad|amša|bhájah.
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Then, he brought to his lord that sterling steed, 
a horse endowed with strength, heart, speed, 

and breed—  
its mouth was furnished with a golden bit, 
its back was covered with a soft bedspread, 
its chine, rump, and fetlocks were long, 
hair, tail, and ears were short and still, 
with sunken back, bulging belly and flanks, 
and with wide nostrils, forehead, hips and chest.

The wide-chested prince then embraced that horse, 
caressing it with his lotus-like hand; 
he ordered it in a sweet voice, as if 
wishing to charge into enemy lines:

“Many a time did the sovereign mount you, 
and vanquish in battle his foes; 
that is well known;

So act in such a way, O best of steeds, 
that I too may obtain the deathless state.

Companions are easy to find to fight a war, 
to win riches or to enjoy sensual delights;

But they are hard to find when one is in dire straits, 
or when one takes to the path of dharma.

The companions of a man in this world 
in foul acts or in the path of dharma,

They too will doubtless partake of the fruits, 
this is what I’m told by my inner self.

5-75
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tad idam parigamya dharma|yuktam 

mama niryänam ito jagadd|hitäya, 

turag’|ottama, vega|vikramäbhyäm 

prayatasv ätma|hite jagadd|hite ca.»

iti su|hrdam iv änusisya krtye

turaga|varam nr|varo vanam yiyäsuh 

sitam a|sita|gati|dyutir vapusmän 

ravir iva säradam abhram äruroha.

5.80 atha sa pariharan nisltha|candam

parijana|bodha|karam dhvanim sad|asvah 

vigata|hanu|ravah prasänta|hesas 

cakita|vimukta|pada|kramo jagäma.

kanaka|valaya|bhüsita|prakosthaih

kamala|nibhaih kamalän iva pravidhya 

avanata|tanavas tato sya yaksäS

cakita|gatair dadhire khurän kar’|ägraih.

guru|parigha|kapäta|samvrtä yä

na sukham api dvi|radair apävriyante, 

vrajati nrpa|sute gata|svanäs täh

svayam abhavan vivrtäh purah pratolyah.
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Knowing, therefore, that my exit from here 
is connected with dharma 
and for the good of the world,

Strive, you best of horses, with speed and dare, 
for your own welfare 
and that of the world.”

Wishing to enter the forest, that finest king 
thus instructed in his duty that finest horse, 
as if he were a friend;
and that handsome prince, who was blazing like a fire, 
mounted the white horse, like the sun 

an autumn cloud.

Then, the good horse went without making any sound 5.80

that would cause alarm in the night 
or awaken the attendants; 
his jaws made no noise and his neighing 

was suppressed; 
he walked with unwavering steps.

Yakshas, then, bending their bodies low, supported 
the horse s hooves with the tips of their 

trembling hands, 
hands that resembled lotus buds, 
forearms adorned with golden bands, 
so that it seemed they were scattering lotuses.

As the prince made his way, the citys gates 
opened noiselessly on their own, 
gates that were closed with heavy iron bars, 
gates not easily burst open 
even by elephants.
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pitaram abhimukham sutam ca bälam
janam anuraktam an|uttamam ca laksmïm 

krta|matir apahäya nir|vyapeksah 
pitr|nagarät sa tato vinirjagäma.

atha sa vimala|paňkaj ’|âyat’|âksah
puram avalokya nanäda simha|nädam: 

«janana|maranayor a|drsta|päro
na puram aham Kapil’|ähvayam pravestä.»

5.85 iti vacanam idam nišamya tasya

Dravina|pateh parisad|ganä nananduh 
pramudita|manasas ca deva|sañghá 

vyavasita|päranam äsasamsire smai.

huta|vaha|vapuso div’|äukaso ’nye 
vyavasitam asya su|dus|karam viditvä 

akrsata tuhine pathi prakäsam
ghana|vivara|prasrtä iv’ êndu|pâdâh.

hari|turaga¡turañgavat turañgah
sa tu vicaran manas’ îva codyamänah 

aruna|parusa|târam antar|iksain 
sa ca su|bahüni jagâma yojanâni.

iti Buddha|carite mahä|kävye ’bhiniskramano nâma 
paficamah sargah.
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He then left the city of his father, 
firm in his resolve and unwavering, 
leaving his loving father and young son, 
his devout subjects and highest fortune.

Then he, with long eyes like white lotuses, 
caught sight of the city 
and roared this lion-roar:

“I will not enter this city called Kapila,
Before Ive seen the farther shore of birth and death.”

Hearing these words of his, the retinue 5.85
of the court of the Lord of Wealth rejoiced, 
and hosts of deities, their minds filled with joy, 
announced to him the success of his vow.

Other fiery-bodied denizens of heaven, 
knowing his vow was exceedingly hard to keep, 
shined a light on his frosty path, 
like moonbeams coming down through 
an opening in a cloud.

As that steed sped along like the steed of the sun, 
its mind as if spurred on, he traveled many leagues, 
before the stars became faint in the sky 
at the coming of the dawn.

Thus ends the fifth canto named “The Departure” 
of the great poem “Life of the Buddha.”
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CANTO 6 
CHÁNDAKAIS SENT BACK



T
ato MUHÜRT|âbhyudite 

jagac|caksusi bhäs|kare 

Bhärgavasy äsrama|padam 

sa dadaráa nrnäm varah.

supta|višvasta|harinam

sva|stha|sthita|vihañgamam 

visränta iva yad drstvä 

krť|ártha iva c’ âbhavat.

sa vismaya|nivrtty|artham 

tapah|püj”|ârtham eva ca 

svâm c’ ânuvartitâm raksann 

asva|prsthâd avâtarat.

avatlrya ca pasparsa 

«nistlrnam» iti vâjinam 

Chandakam c’ âbravlt prîtah 

snäpayann iva caksusä:

«imam Târksy’|ôpama|javam 

turaň|gam anugacchatä 

darsitä saumya mad|bhaktir 

vikramas c’ ayam ätmanah.

sarvath” äsmy anya|käryo ’pi 

grhlto bhavatä hrdi, 

bhartr|snehas ca yasy äyam 

ïdrsah šaktir eva ca.



h e n , a t  t h e  m o m e n t  w h e n  th e  su n ,

the eye of the world, rose, 
that best of men beheld 

Bhargavas hermitage.*

When he saw that hermitage, 

with deer sleeping full of trust, 
birds resting in perfect ease, 

he felt as if he was refreshed, 
as if he had attained his goal.

To remove any arrogance, 
and to respect ascetic toil, 

to guard his own subservience,* 
he got down from the horse.

Having got down, he stroked the horse, 
saying: “You have fulfilled your task;” 

he spoke to Chandaka, full of joy, 
as if bathing him with his eyes:

“By following this steed, 
as fast as Gâruda,

You have shown devotion to me, 
as well as this prowess of yours.

I’m given wholly to other pursuits, 

yet you have clasped me to your heart; 
Your devotion to your master 

is paralleled by such ability.



a|snigdho ’pi samartho sti 

nih|sámarthyo ’pi bhaktimán; 

bhaktimámš c’ áiva saktaá ca 

dur|labhas tvad|vidho bhuvi.

tat prlto smi tav’ ánena 

mahá|bhágena karmaná; 

yasya te mayi bhávo ’yam 

phalebhyo ’pi paráň|mukhah.

ko janasya phala|sthasya 

na syád abhimukho janah; 

janl|bhavati bhuyistham 

sva|jano ’pi viparyaye.

6.10 kul’|ártham dháryate putrah, 

pos’|ártham sevyate pitá, 

ásayác chlisyati jagan; 

n’ ásti nis|káraná svata.

kim uktvá bahu? samksepát, 

krtam me su|mahat priyam; 

nivartasv’ áávam ádáya

samprápto sm’ Ipsitarn padam.»

ity uktvá sa mahá|báhur 

anusamsa|cikirsayá 

bhusanány avamucy ásmai 

samtapta|manase dadau.
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One may be capable without being devoted, 

one may be devoted without being capable;

But one who is both capable and devoted, 

such as you, is difficult to find in this world.

I am delighted, therefore, 

at this lofty deed of yours;

This love of yours toward me, 

has no regard for rewards.

W hat man will not fawn upon 

someone bestowing rewards;

When the tide turns, for the most part, 

even kinsfolk act like strangers.

One supports a son for family’s sake, 6.10

one serves the father to get sustenance;

The world shows affection for a motive; 

kinship cannot endure without a cause.

W hat is the use of saying more? In short, 

it’s a great favor you have done for me;

Take the horse with you and return,

I’ve arrived at the desired spot.”

After saying this, the mighty-armed prince, 

wishing to render an act of kindness, 

took off his jewelry and gave it 

to that broken-hearted man.

CHANDAKA IS SENT BACK
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mukutád dlpa|karmánam 

manim ádáya bhásvaram 

bruvan vákyam idam tasthau 

s’|áditya iva Mandarah:

«anena manina, Chanda, 

pranamya bahuso nrpah 
vijňápyo ’|mukta|visrambham 

samtápa|vinivrttaye:

6.15 <jará|marana|náá’|ártham

pravisto smi tapo|vanam, 

na khaiu svarga|tarsena

n á|snehen éha na manyuná.

tad evam abhiniskrántam 

na mám šocitum arhasi; 

bhutv” ápi hi ciram slesah, 

kálena na bhavisyati.

dhruvo yasmác ca višlesas

tasmán moksáya me matih— 

«viprayogah katham na syád 

bhuyo ’pi sva|janád» iti.

šoka|tyágáya niskrántam 

na mám socitum arhasi; 

soka|hetusu kámesu

saktáh áocyás tu ráginah.
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Taking the shining gem from his head-dress, 

a gem that performed the task of a lamp, 

he stood there as he made this oration, 

like Mount Mdndara holding up the sun:

“W ith this gem, Chanda, you must pay 

repeated homage to the king,

And beseech him without being diffident, 

to relieve his anguish, using these words:

‘I’ve entered the ascetic grove 

not because I long for heaven, 

am angry, or lack affection, 

but to destroy old age and death.

Therefore, please do not grieve for me,

who have departed in this way;

for a union however long

will in due course come to an end.

Since separation is certain,

I have turned my mind to release

with the thought— “How may I never again

be separated from my relatives?”

Therefore, please do not grieve for me, 

who have departed to end grief; 

grieve rather for passionate men, 

attached to pleasures that cause grief.
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ayam ca kila pürvesäm 

asmäkam nišcayah sthirah 

iti däy |ädya|bhütena

na socyo smi pathä vrajan.

6.20 bhavanti hy artha|däy |ädäh 

purusasya viparyaye; 

prthivyäm dharma|däy |ädäh 

dur|labhäs tu, na santi vä.

yad api syäd «a|samaye 

yäto vanam asäv» iti, 

a|kälo n ästi dharmasya 

jlvite cañcale sati.

tasmäd «ady’ âiva me sreyaš 

cetavyam» iti niscayah; 

jlvite ko hi visrambho

mrtyau praty|arthini sthite?>

evam|ädi tvayä, saumya, 

vijfiäpyo vasudh”|ädhipah; 

prayatethäs tathä c âiva 

yathä mäm na smared api.

api nairgunyam asmäkam 

väcyam nara|patau tvayä; 

nairgunyät tyajyate snehah, 

sneha|tyägän na socyate.»
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This was the firm resolution, 
as you know, of our ancestors; 
do not grieve for me as I walk 
on this path, my patrimony.

For when a man passes away, 

there are here heirs to his wealth; 
but heirs to dharma on this earth 
are absent or hard to find.

Should you argue that I have departed 
to the forest at an improper time; 
for pursuing dharma there is no time 

thats improper when life’s so insecure.

Therefore, I have resolved, I must 
this very day seek final bliss; 
for what trust can one place in life, 
when death, its foe, is standing by?’

W ith words such as these, my dear man, 
you should beseech the Lord of Earth;

Try your best, likewise, to ensure 
that he won’t even think of me.

Even tell the king that I lack virtue;
he will stop loving me 

Because I lack virtue; 
when he stops loving me, 
his grief will surely cease.”
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6.25 iti väkyam idam srutva

Chandah samtapa|viklavah 

bäspa|grathitayä väcä 

pratyuväca krt’|áñjalih:

«anena tava bhävena 

bändhav’|äyäsa|däyinä, 

bhartah, sïdati me ceto 

nadï|panka iva dvi|pah.

kasya n ôtpâdayed bâspam 

niscayas te ’yarn Idrsah 

ayo|maye ’pi hrdaye,

kim punah sneha|viklave?

vimâna|sayan’|ârham hi

saukumàryam idam kva ca! 

khara|darbh’|ânkuravatl 

tapo|vana|mahî kva ca!

srutvâ tu vyavasâyam te 

yad ašvo ’yam may” ährtah 

balät|kärena tan, nätha, 

daiven âiv’ âsmi käritah.

6.30 katham hy ätma|vaso jänan 

vyavasâyam imam tava 

upänayeyam tura|gam 

áokam Kapilavästunah?
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When he heard these words of his, 6.25

Chanda, overcome by grief, 

folded his hands and replied 

in a voice choking with tears:

“Seeing you in this frame of mind, 

causing anguish to your kinsfolk,

My mind sinks, O my Lord, just like 

an elephant in river mud.

Who indeed would not be reduced to tears 

at the kind of resolve that you have made,

Even if his heart was carved out of steel?

How much more when it is throbbing with love?

Look at this delicate body of yours, 

fit to lie on a palace bed!

Look at the ground of the ascetic grove, 

strewn with harsh blades of darbha grass!

But after hearing your resolve, 

when I brought to you the horse,

I was forced to do it, My Lord, 

clearly by some divine force.

For knowing this resolve of yours, 6.30

would I have brought to you the horse,

To make Kapila-vastu grieve, 

had I been master of myself?
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tan n ârhasi, mahä|bäho, 

vihätum putra|lälasam 

snigdham vrddham ca räjänam 

sad|dharmam iva n |âstikah.

samvardhana|parisräntäm 

dvitlyäm täm ca mätaram 

devlm n ârhasi vismartum 

krta|ghna iva sat|kriyäm.

bäla|puträm gunavatim 

kula|släghyäm pati|vratäm 

devlm arhasi na tyaktum 

kllbah präptäm iva sriyam.

putram Yäsodharam släghyam 

yaso|dharma|bhrtäm varam 

bälam arhasi na tyaktum 

vyasan îv öttamam yasah.

atha bandhum ca räjyam ca 

tyaktum eva krtä matih, 

mäm n arhasi, vibho, tyaktum 

tvat|pädau hi gatir mama.

n asmi yätum puram sakto 

dahyamänena cetasä 

tväm aranye parityajya 

Sumantra iva Räghavam.
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Please do not, therefore, O mighty-armed prince, 

forsake the king who so longs for his son;

Like infidels forsaking true dharma,

please do not forsake that tender old king.

Please do not forget that 

second mother of yours,

The queen exhausted by bringing you up, 

like an ingrate who forgets a good deed.

Please do not abandon that virtuous queen, 

faithful to her lord, with an infant son,

The queen whos born in an illustrious line, 

like a sissy his inherited crown.

Please don’t abandon your young son, 

Yasho-dhara’s illustrious child,

Best bearer of dharma and fame,* 

like a villain the highest fame.

If, however, you have made up your mind 

to abandon your father and kingdom,

Please don’t abandon me, My Lord, 

for your feet are my sole refuge.

I cannot go to the city

with a heart smoldering with grief

Abandoning you in the wild, 

like Sumantra did Raghava.*
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kim hi vaksyati mäm räjä 

tvad|rte nagaram gatam? 

vaksyämy ucita|darsitvät 

kim tav ântah|purâni vä?

yad apy ätth’ <âpi nairgunyam 

väcyam nara|patäv> iti, 

kim tad vaksyämy a|bhütam te 

nir|dosasya muner iva?

hrdayena sa|lajjena 

jihvayä sajjamänayä 

aham yady api vä brüyäm, 

kas tac chrad|dhätum arhati?

yo hi candramasas taiksnyam 

kathayec chrad|dadhlta vä, 

sa dosäms tava, dosajña, 

kathayec chrad|dadhlta vä.

s’|ánukrošasya satatam 

nityam karuna|vedinah 

snigdha|tyägo na. sadrso; 

nivartasva, praslda me.»

iti sok’|âbhibhûtasya

àrutvâ Chandasya bhäsitam 

sva|sthah paramayä dhrtyä 

jagäda vadatäm varah:
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For what will the king say to me

when I come to the city without you?

W hat will I, because I’m used to seeing them, 

say to women in the seraglio?*

You say that I should even tell the king 

that you lack any virtue;

But how can I tell a lie about you, 

as about a faultless sage?

Even if I did say that

with a heart laden with shame

And with a stuttering tongue, 

who will ever believe that?

For if a man believes in and declares 

the scorching power of the moon,

Such a man may, indeed, you who know faults, 

believe in and declare your faults.

To forsake loved one does not befit you, 

you who are at all times tender at heart;

You who are compassionate at all times, 

have pity on me and turn back.”

Having heard these words of Chanda, 

who was overcome by grief, 

that best of speakers, self-composed, 

spoke with the utmost resolve:
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«mad|viyogam prati, Chanda, 

sam tapas tyajyatám ayam; 

náná|bhávo hi niyatam 

prthagljátisu dehisu.

sva|janam yady api snehán 

na tyajeyam aham svayam, 

mrtyur anyofnyam a|vasán 

asman samtyájayisyati.

mahatyá trsnayá duhkhair 

garbhen’ ásmi yaya dhrtah, 

tasyá nisphala|yatnáyáh

kv’ áham mátuh, kva sá mama?

vása|vrkse samágamya

vigacchantí yath” ánda|jáh, 

niyatam viprayog’|ántas 

tathá bhüta|samágamah.

sametya ca yathá bhüyo 
vyapayánti baláhakáh, 

samyogo viprayogas ca 

tathá me práninám matah.

yasmád yáti ca loko yam 

vipralabhya param|param 

mamatvam na ksamam tasmát 

svapnajbhüte samágame.
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“Abandon, Chanda, this anguish 
at your separation from me;

Embodied beings in diverse births 
are bound to part from each other.

Even if out of love I forsake not 
my kinsmen on my own,

Death will make us abandon each other 
even against our will.

She bore me in her womb 
with great yearning and pain;

Yet her efforts are vain:
W hat am I to my mother?
W hat is she to me?

As birds come to a tree to roost 
and then go their separate ways,

So the union of beings is bound 
to conclude in dissolution.

As clouds gather together 
only to scatter apart,

So, I reckon, is the union
and disunion of living beings.

As this world continues to roll 
sundering one from another,

So if s wrong to invest yourself 
in this coming together 
that’s as fleeting as a dream.
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sahajena viyujyante 

parna|râgena päda|päh; 

anyen ânyasya vislesah 

kim punar na bhavisyati?

tad evam sati samtäpam

mä kärslh, saumya! gamyatäm! 

lámbate yadi tu sneho 

gatv” âpi punar ävraja.

brüyâs c’ âsmat|krt’|âpeksam 

janam Kapilavästuni:

<tyajyatäm tad|gatah snehah! 

srüyatäm c asya niscayah!

ksipram esyati vä krtvä 

janma|mrtyu|ksayam kila; 

a|krt’|ârtho nir|ärambho 

nidhanam yäsyat’ îti vä.»>

iti tasya vacah šrutva

Kanthakas turag’|öttamah 

jihvayä lilihe pädau

bäspam usnam mumoca ca.

jälinä svastik’|ankena 

cakra|madhyena päninä 

ämamarsa kumäras tarn 

babhäse ca vayasyavat:
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If innate leaves fall from trees 
as their color turns;*

Why surely will not one being 
be severed from another?

So, that being the case, my dear man, 
do not grieve! Be on your way!

If, however, your love endures, 
leave now, but return again.

And tell the folks of Kapila-vastu, 
who have affection for me:

‘Give up your love for him!
Listen to his resolve!

After destroying birth and death, 
he will return quickly, I’m told; 
or lacking initiative 
and failing to reach the goal, 
he will proceed to his death.’”

After hearing these words of his, 
Kanthaka, the best of steeds, 
licked with his tongue the prince’s feet, 
and began to shed warm tears.

W ith his webbed hand, swastika-marked, 
having the wheel-mark on its palm, 
the prince stroked the horse soothingly, 
and he spoke to him like a friend:
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«muñca, Kanthaka, mä bäspam 

darsit” êyam sad|asvatä; 

mrsyatäm, sa|phalah slghram 

sramas te ’yam bhavisyati!»

mani|tsarum Chandaka|hasta|samstham 

tatah sa dhïro nišitam grhltvä 

kosäd asim kañcana|bhakti|citram 

biläd iv’ asl|visam udbabarha.

niskäsya tarn c’ ötpala|pattra|nllam 

ciccheda citram mukutam sa|kesam 

vikïryamân’lâmsukam antar|Ikse 

ciksepa c’ ainam saras’ iva hamsam.

püj”|abhiläsena ca bähu|mänyäd

div’|aukasas tarn jagrhuh praviddham 

yathävad enam divi deva|sanghä

divyair visesair mahayäm ca cakruh.

muktvä tv alamkära|kalatravattäm 

sri|vipraväsam širasas ca krtvä 

drstv” äipsukam kañcana|hamsa|cihnam 

vanyam sa dhïro ’bhicakänksa väsah.

tato mrga|vyädha|vapur div |âukâ

bhâvam viditv” âsya visuddha|bhävah 

käsäya|vastro ’bhiyayau samïpam 

tam Säkya|räja|prabhavo ’bhyuvâca:
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“Please, Kanthaka, do not shed tears, 
you’ve been a good horse;

Be patient, and this toil of yours 
will quickly bear fruit!”

Then, from Chandakas hand the resolute prince 
took the sword with the hilt inlaid with gems; 
he then drew out the sword from its scabbard, 
with its blade streaked with gold, 
like a snake from its hole.

Unsheathing the sword, dark as a lotus petal, 
he cut his ornate head-dress along with the hair, 
and threw it in the air, the cloth trailing behind—  
it seemed he was throwing 
a swan into a lake.

As it was thrown up, heavenly beings caught it 
out of reverence so they may worship it; 
throngs of gods in heaven paid it homage 
with divine honors according to rule.

Freeing himself from beloved adornments, 
exiling royal splendor from his head, 
seeing the cloth band resembling a gold swan, 
he steadfastly longed for the sylvan robe.

Then, a pure heavenly being, knowing his wish, 
took on the appearance of a hunter 
and came near him wearing an ochre robe; 
the son of the Shakya king said to him:
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«sivam ca kâsâyam rsi|dhvajas te

na yujyate himsram idam dhanus ca; 

tat, saumya, yady asti na saktir atra 

mahyam prayacch’ êdam idam grhàna

vyâdho ’bravït: «kâmada, kâmam ârâd 

anena viàvàsya mrgân nihanmi; 

arthas tu Sakr’|ôpama yady anena, 

hanta, pratïcch’ ànaya suklam état.»

parena harsena tatah sa vanyam 

jagrâha vâso ’msukam utsasarja; 

vyàdhas tu divyam vapur eva bibhrat 

tac chuklam âdâya divam jagâma.

tatah kumàraà ca sa c âsva|gopas 

tasmims tathâ yàti visismiyâte 

àranyake vàsasi c’ âiva bhüyas

tasminn akârstâm bahu|mânam àsu.

Chandam tatah s’|âsru|mukham visrjya 

kâsâya|sambhrd dhrti|kïrti|bhrt sah 

yen àsramas tena yayau mah”|àtmâ, 

samdhy”|âbhra|samvlta iv’ ôdu|râjah.

tatas tathâ bhartari ràjya|nih|sprhe 

tapo|vanam yâti vivarna|vàsasi 

bhujau samutksipya tatah sa vàji|bhrd 

bhrsam vicukrosa papâta ca ksitau.
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“This deadly bow of yours does not go with 
your holy ochre robe that’s the seers badge;

So, good man, if you’re not attached to it, 
give me the robe and take this in exchange.”

The hunter replied:

“Dispenser of desires, although with this 
I inspire trust from afar and kill deer;

If you, Shakra’s equal, have need for it, 
however, take it and give me the white.”*

Then, with great joy he took the sylvan robe 
and cast away the garment of fine cloth; 
but the hunter, assuming his own divine form, 
went up to heaven taking with him the white clothes.

Then, the prince and the keeper of the horse 
marveled as he departed in that wise, 
and forthwith regarded that sylvan robe 
with a reverence all the more great.

Then, having dismissed the tearful Chanda, 
the noble one went to the hermitage 
wearing the ochre robe 
and the fame of resolve,
like the king of stars wrapped in twilight clouds.*

Then, as his master went to the ascetic grove, 
with no longing for kingdom, wearing dirty clothes, 
the keeper of the horse threw up his arms 
and, weeping bitterly, fell on the ground.
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vilokya bhüyas ca ruroda sa|svaram

hayam bhujábhyám upaguhya Kanthakam; 

tato nir|ááo vilapan muhur muhur 

yayau sarirena puram, na cetasá.

kva cit pradadhyau, vilalápa ca kva cit, 

kva cit pracaskhála, papáta ca kva cit; 

ato vrajan bhakti|vaáena duhkhitas 

cacara bahvlr a|vasah* pathi kriyáh.

iti Buddha|carite mahá|kávye Chandaka|nivartano náma 

sasthah sargah.
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Looking at him again he wept aloud, 
clasping the horse, Kanthaka, with his arms; 
then, in despair, lamenting over and over again, 
he returned to the city with his body, not his mind.

Sometimes he brooded, sometimes he wept, 
sometimes he staggered, sometimes he fell; 

so, driven by his devotion, 
sorrowfully he went, 
doing many things along the road, 
in complete abandon.

Thus ends the sixth canto named “Chandaka is Sent Back” 
of the great poem “Life of the Buddha.”
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CANTO 7 
ENTERING THE ASCETIC GROVE



'  I 1 a t o  v i s r j y ’ â sru |m u k h am  ru d a n ta m

Chandam vana|cchandatayä nir|ästhah 

Sarvärthasiddho vapus” âbhibhüya 

tam äsramam siddha iva prapede.

sa  râja |sùnur m rga|räja |gäm l

m r g ’|âjiram  tan  m rgavat prav istah  

la k sm ï|v iy u k to  ’p i sarlra|laksm yä  

c a k sü m si sarv |äsram inäm  jahära.

sthitä hi hasta|stha|yugäs tath” äiva 

kautühaläc cakrajdharäh sa|däräh 

tarn Indra|kalpam dadrsur, na jagmur, 

dhuryä iv ârdh’|âvanataih sirobhih.

vipräs ca gatvä bahir idhma|hetoh 

präptäh samit|puspa|pavitra|hastäh 

tapah|pradhänäh krta|buddhayo ’pi

tarn drastum Tyur na mathän abhlyuh—

hrstaá ca kekä mumucur mayürä

drstv” ambu|dam nllam iv’ onnamantah; 

saspäni hitv” abhimukhäs ca tasthur 

mrgäs cal’|âksâ mrga|cärinas ca.



T
h e n , b e in g  detached through his longing 

for the forest 
and dismissing Chanda, teary-eyed and weeping, 
Sarvartha-siddha went into that hermitage, 
like a siddha, engulfing it with his beauty.*

The kings son, walking like the king of beasts,

like a deer, entered that abode of deer;

though stripped of royal majesty,
the majesty of his body
gripped the eyes of all in that hermitage.

For ascetics stood with their wives, 
holding the yoke poles in their hands; 
and they looked in wonder at him, 
who looked like Indra; 
they did not move but just stood there 

with their heads bowed like yoked oxen.*

And brahmins who had gone out for firewood, 
coming with wood, flowers, and sacred grass, 
though they were intent on ascetic toil, 
though their minds were well trained, 
went to see him without going to their huts—

And, necks upturned, as if seeing a dark cloud, 
the peacocks, thrilled, burst into song; 
and, leaving the grass, these stood facing him—  

ascetics keeping the deer-vow, 

and the deer with their darting eyes.*



drstvá tam Iksváku|kula|pradípam

jvalantam udyantam iv ámsumantam 

krte ’pi dohe janita|pramodáh

prasusruvur homa|duhaš ca gávah.

«kac cid Vasúnám ayam astamah syát?

syád Aávinor anyataras cyuto vá?» 

uccerur uccair iti tatra vácas

tad|daršanád vismaya|já munlnám.

lekha’|rsabhasy éva vapur dvitlyam 

dhám’ éva lokasya carjácarasya 

sa dyotayám ása vanam hi krtsnam 

yad|rcchayá súrya iv’ ávatírnah.

tatah sa tair ásramibhir yathávad 

abhyarcitaá c’ ópanimantritaš ca 

pratyarcayám dharma|bhrto babhuva 

svařena s’|ámbho|’mbu|dhar’|ópamena.

7.10 klrnam tathá punya|krtá janena

svarg’|ábhikámena vimoksajkámah 

tam ášramam so ’nucacára dhlras 

tapámsi citráni nirlksamánah.

tapo|vikáráms ca nirlksya saumyas 

tapo|vane tatra tapo|dhanánám 

tapasvinám kam cid anuvrajantam 

tattvam vijijňásur idam babháse:
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ENTERING THE ASCETIC GROVE

And from the cows that gave ritual milk, 
milk flowed, although they were already milked, 
when they saw that lamp of the Ikshvaku race, 
blazing like the rising sun.

The sages living there, when they saw him, 
exclaimed loudly these words of amazement:

“Is he, perhaps, an eighth Vasu?
Or one of the Ashvins fallen to earth?”*

For, like a second form of the king of the gods,* 
like the light of the mobile and immobile world, 
he lit up that entire forest, 
like the sun perchance come to earth.

Then, those hermits duly paid him homage 
and bade him welcome; and he in return 
paid homage to those bearers of dharma 
in a voice that resembled 
the roar of a thunder cloud.

Steadfast, then, he walked through that hermitage 
filled with men longing for heaven 

and performing good deeds, 
observing the diverse forms of ascetic toil, 
he who was filled with longing for release.

And, as he observed the varieties of ascetic toil 
of men rich in ascetic toil in that ascetic grove, 
wishing to discover the truth, that gentle sage said this 
to an ascetic who was following him:
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«tatlpürvam ady asrama|darsanam me 

yasmäd imam dharma|vidhim na jäne, 

tasmäd bhavân arhati bhäsitum me—  

yo nišcayo yat prati vah pravrttah.»

tato dvi|jätih sa tapo|vihârah

^äkya’lrsabhäya’ rsabha|vikramâya 

kramena tasmai kathayäm cakära 

tapo|viàesâms tapasah phalam ca:

«a|grâmyam annam salile prarüdham 

parnâni toyam phala|mûlam eva—  

yath”|âgamam vrttir iyam munlnäm, 

bhinnâs tu te te tapasâm vikalpâh:

7.15 uñchena jïvanti kha|gâ iv’ ânye, 

trnäni ke ein mrgavac caranti, 

ke cid bhujaň|gaih saba vartayanti 

valmïka|bhütâ vana|mârutena;

aàma|prayatn|ârjita|vrttayo ’nye,

ke cit sva|dant’|âpahat’|ânna|bhaksâh, 

krtvâ par |ârtham srapanam tath” ânye, 

kurvanti kâryam yadi šesam asti;

ke cij jala|klinna|jatâ|kalâpâ

dvih pâvakam juhvati mantra|pûrvam, 

mïnaih samam ke cid apo vigâhya 

vasanti kûrm’jôllikhitaih sarïraih;
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ENTERING THE ASCETIC GROVE

“As I have not seen a hermitage till today,
I do not know this method of dharma;

So be kind enough to explain to me—  
what is your resolve?
W hat do you seek to achieve?”

Then that brahmin delighting in ascetic toil 
explained step by step to that bull of the Shakyas, 
who had the valor of a bull, 
the varieties and rewards of ascetic toil:

“food not grown in a village, 
whatever grows in water, 
leaves and water, fruits and roots—  
according to scriptural texts 
that’s the livelihood of a sage; 
there are, however, numerous 
alternative ascetic paths;

some live by gleaning like the birds, 
some, like the deer, subsist on grass, 
others live in the company of snakes, 
turned into anthills by the forest winds;*

some procure their food by pounding with stones, 
others eat food that’s been ground with their teeth, 
some cook for others and if there’s some left, 
with that they do take care of their own needs;

some offer oblations twice a day in the fire 
with mantras, their matted hair dripping with water; 
plunging into water, some live among the fish, 
their bodies scored by turtles;

7.15
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evam|vidhaih kála|citais tapobhih

parair divam yánty, aparair nr|lokam; 

duhkhena margena sukham hy upaiti, 

sukham hi dharmasya vadanti mülam.»

ity evam|ádi dvipad’|éndra|vatsah 

srutvá vacas rasya tapo|dhanasya 

a|drsta|tattvo ’pi na samtutosa,

sanair idam c átma|gatam babháse:

7.20 «duhkh’|átmakam n áika|vidham tapas ca, 

svarga|pradhánam tapasah phalam ca; 

lokáá ca sarve parinámavantah

sv|alpe sramab khalv ayam ááramánám!

priyáms ca bandhün visayáms ca hitvá 

ye svarga|hetor niyamam caranti, 

te viprayuktáh khalu gantu|kámá

mahattaram bandhanam eva bhüyah.

káya|klamair yaá ca tapofbhidhánaih 

pravrttim ákáñksati káma|hetoh 

samsára|dosán a|paríksamáno,

duhkhena so ’nvicchati duhkham eva.

trásaá ca nityam maranát prajánám, 

yatnena c’ écchanti punah|prasütim; 

satyám pravrttau niyatas ca mrtyus, 

tatr’ áiva magna yata eva bhítáh.
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when such ascetic toil is amassed over time, 
through the higher kind they go to heaven, 
through the lower kind, to the world of men, 
for if s the path of pain that leads to bliss, 
for the root of dharma, they say, is bliss.”

The kings son heard this and like orations 
from that man whose wealth was ascetic toil; 
yet, even though he did not know the truth, 
he was not pleased and whispered to himself:

“Pain is basic to the many types of ascetic toil, 
while heaven is the highest reward of ascetic toil; 

And yet, all the worlds are subject to change; 
such toil in hermitages 
only to gain so little!

They forsake their dear kin and objects of sense 
and for the sake of heaven practice restraint;

Yet parted from that, they are destined to go 
only to states of bondage even more dire.

When someone seeks continued life 
for pleasures sake 

through bodily pains that are named ascetic toil, 
W ithout grasping the evils of samsaric life,

by means of pain he is seeking nothing but pain.

Creatures are always mortally afraid of death, 
and yet they strenuously seek repeated birth; 

Death is certain where there is active existence; 
creatures wallow in the very thing they most fear.

7.20
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ih’lärtham eke pravisanti khedam,

svarg’|ärtham anye sramam äpnuvanti; 

sukh’|ärtham äsä|krpano ’|krt’|ärthah 

pataty an|arthe khalu jTva|lokah.

7.25 na khalv ayam garhita eva yatno 

yo hlnam utsrjya visesa|gäml; 

präjnaih samänena parisramena

käryam tu tad, yatra punar na käryam.

sarira|pldä tu yad’ iha dharmah

sukham sarlrasya bhavaty a|dharmah; 

dharmena c äpnoti sukham paratra

tasmäd a|dharmam phalat’ iha dharmah.

yatah ¿ariram manaso vasena 

pravartate c’ äpi nivartate ca, 

yukto damas cetasa eva tasmäc; 

cittäd rte kästha|samam sarlram.

ähära|suddhyä yadi punyam istam, 

tasmän mrgänäm api punyam asti! 

ye c äpi bähyäh purusäh phalebhyo 

bhägy’läparädhena paräh|mukh’|ärthäh.

duhkhe ’bhisamdhis tv atha punya|hetuh, 

sukhe ’pi käryo nanu so ’bhisamdhih; 

atha pramänam na sukhe ’bhisamdhir 

duhkhe pramänam nanu n äbhisamdhih.
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Some take on pain with this world as their end, 
others endure toil with heaven as their end;

Forlorn in their hope, with bliss as their end, 
these living beings, with their ends unattained, 
only reach a disastrous end.

Not that this effort is totally vile,
which seeks the noble, forsaking the base;

But wise people with the same kind of toil 
ought to attain that state in which 
nothing needs to be done again.

But, if dharma here consists of bodily pain, 
then bodily bliss should be adharma\

So when by dharma one attains bliss hereafter, 
dharma here bears the fruit of adharma\

Because the body acts and ceases from action 
under the control of the mind,

It is the mind, therefore, that requires to be tamed; 
body without the mind 
is like a piece of wood.

If you seek merit through the purity of food, 
then even by the deer merit should be acquired!

So also should men excluded from such rewards, 
who, due to some misfortune, 

are bereft of wealth.*

But, if in pain the cause of merit is intent,
surely, also in pleasure intent should hold good;

But, if in pleasure the basis is not intent, 
surely, it is not a basis even in pain.
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7.30 tath” áiva ye karma|višuddhi|hetoh

spršanty apas <tlrtham> iti pravrttáh, 

tatr ápi toso hrdi kevalo yam 

na pávayisyanti hi pápam ápah.

sprstam hi yad yad gunavadbhir ambhas 

tat tat prthivyám yadi tlrtham istam, 

tasmád gunán eva paraimi tlrtham 

ápas tu nih|samsayam ápa eva.»

iti srna tat tad bahu|yukti|yuktam 

jagáda c’ ástam ca yayau Vivasván 

tato havir|dhúma|vivarna|vrksam 

tapah|praáántam sa vanam vivesa,

abhyuddhrta|prajvaliť|ágni|hotram 

krť|ábhiseka’|rsi|jan|ávaklrnam 

j ápya|svan |ákúj ita|deva|kostham

dharmasya karm’|ántam iva pravrttam.

kas cin niáás tatra niáá|kar’|ábhah 

parlksamánas ca tapámsy uvása; 

sarvam pariksepya tapaš ca matvá 

tasmát tapah|ksetra|taláj jagáma.

7.35 anvavrajann ááraminas tatas tam

tad|rupa|máhátmya|gatair manobhih, 

dešád an|áryair abhibhúyamánán

maha”|rsayo dharmam iv apayántam.
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And likewise when they touch water, 
thinking it is a sacred ford,* 
so as to purify their deeds,

That too just brings joy to the heart, 
for water will not cleanse ones sins.

For, if whatever water touched by virtuous men 
is thought to be a sacred ford on earth,

Then I consider virtues alone as the ford; 
water is just water without a doubt.”

As he made these various points buttressed 
by numerous arguments, the sun set; 
then, he entered that forest—

with trees darkened by the smoke of fire oblations, 
a forest rendered tranquil by ascetic toil,

a forest that was like the workshop of dharma, 
and crowded with seers who had just taken 

their baths, 
with blazing sacred fires being taken out, 
and its divine shrines humming with the sound 
of the hushed recitation of mantras.

There, probing those austerities, he spent some nights, 
he who resembled the moon, maker of the night; 
deciding to abandon all austerities,* 
he departed from that field of austerities.

Then, the hermits began to follow after him, 
their minds drawn by his beauty and his majesty, 
as great seers follow after dharma departing 
from a land that’s overrun by barbarous men.

7.30
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tato jatá|valkala|clra|kheláms

tapo|dhanámš c’ áiva sa tán dadarsa, 

tapámsi c áisám anurudhyamánas 

tasthau áive srimati vrksa|mule.

ath’ ópasrty ásrama|vásinas tam 

manusya|varyam parivárya tasthuh; 

vrddhaš ca tesám bahu|mána|púrvam 

kalena sámná giram ity uváca:

«tvayy ágate púrna iv ásramo ’bhút, 

sampadyate súnya iva prayáte; 

tasmád imam n árhasi, táta, hátum 

jijlvisor deham iv’ éstam áyuh.

brahmaVsilrájaVsilsuralrsiljustah 

punyah samlpe Himaván hi šailah, 

tapámsi tány eva tapo|dhanánám 

yat|samnikarsád bahulí bhavanti.

7.40 tlrtháni punyány abhitas tath” áiva 

sopána|bhňtáni nabhas|talasya 

j ustáni dharm’|átmabhir átmavadbhir 

devaVsibhiš c áiva maha”|r?ibhiš ca.

itaš ca bhuyah ksamam uttar” áiva 

dik sevitum dharma|visesa|hetoh, 

na tu ksamam daksinato budhena 

padam bhaved ekam api prayátum.
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Then, he saw those hermits rich in austerities, 
with matted hair, wearing garments of bark and grass, 
and in deference to their austerities, he stopped 
at the foot of a lovely and auspicious tree.

Then, the residents of the hermitage 
approached that best of men and stood around; 
the oldest addressed him with reverence, 
with these kind and conciliatory words:

“When you arrived the hermitage became, as if, full, 
now that you have left, it has become, as if, empty;

Therefore, son, you should not leave it, 
as life that’s cherished, the body 
of a man longing to live.

For nearby stands the holy Himalaya mount, 
frequented by seers— brahmin, royal, and divine;

Because it is near, these very austerities 
of men rich in austerity are amplified.

All around, likewise, there are sacred fords, 
which are true stairways to the heavenly plane,

Visited by seers, both great and divine, 
devoted to dharma and self-controlled.

And from here again it is proper to proceed 
only to the northern quarter 
to pursue a special dharma;

But it is not proper for a wise man to take 
even one step toward the south.*
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tapo|vane sminn atha nis|kriyo vä 

samkïrna|dharm’|âpatito ’|sucir vä 

drstas tvayä yena na te vivatsä, 

tad brühi, yävad rucito stu väsah.

ime hi väfichanti tapah|sahäyam 

tapo|nidhäna|pratimam bhavantam 

väsas tvayä h’ îndra|samena s’|ârdham 

Brhaspater abhyuday |ävahah syät.»

ity evam ukte sa tapasvi|madhye 

tapasvi|mukhyena manlsi|mukhyah 

bhava|pranäsäya krta|pratijfiah
svam bhävam antar|gatam äcacakse:

7.45 «rjv|ätmanäm dharmabhrtäm munlnäm 

ist’lätithitvät sva|jan |öpamänäm 

evam|vidhair mäm prati bhäva|jätaih 

prltih parä me janitas ca mänah.

snigdhäbhir äbhir hrdayam|gamäbhih 

samäsatah snäta iv’ asmi vägbhih; 

ratiá ca me dharma|nava|grahasya 

vispanditä tarn prati* bhüya eva.

evam pravrttän bhavatah áaranyan 

ať|íva sarndarsita|paksapätän 

yäsyämi hitv” éti mam’ âpi duhkham 

yath” âiva bandhüms tyajatas tath” âiva.
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If, however, you’ve seen in this ascetic grove 
someone who neglects rites, or is impure,

Or has fallen into a corrupted dharma, 
for which reason you do not wish to stay, 
report it; so you’d be pleased to dwell here.

For these here desire to have you 
as a companion in ascetic toil, 
you who are the store of ascetic toil;

For to dwell with you, the equal of Indra, 
will bring success even to Brihas-pati.”

So addressed by the chief of the hermits 
amid the hermits, the chief of the wise 
revealed his inner feeling, he who had 
resolved to destroy the rebirth process:

“At such a display of love toward me by these 
upright sages, upholders of dharma,

Whom, because of their love of hospitality,
I consider my own kinsfolk,
I feel honored, and my joy overflows.

In brief, I am as if bathed by these words, 
full of love and gripping the heart;

Although in dharma I’m still a novice, 
they double my passion for it.*

The thought of leaving you all thus engaged, 
so hospitable, so kind toward me,

The thought of leaving you grieves me as much 
as when I first left my own relatives.
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svargáya yusmákam ayam tu dharmo, 

mam’ ábhilásas tv a|punar|bhaváya; 

asmin vane yena na me vivatsá

bhinnah pravrttyá hi nivrtti|dharmah.

tan n’ á|ratir me na par’|apacáro 

vanad ito yena parivrajámi; 

dharmě sthitáh pürva|yug’|ánurüpe 

sarve bhavanto hi maha”|rsi|kalpáh.»

7 -5° tato vacah sünrtam arthavac ca

su|slaksnam ojasvi ca garvitam ca 

srutvá kumárasya tapasvinas te 

viáesa|yuktam bahu|mánam íyuh.

kaš cid dvijas tatra tu bhasma|šáyl 

prámšuh šikhl dárava|círa|vásáh 

á|piňgal’|áksas tanu|dírgha|ghonah 

kunď|áika|hasto giram ity uváca:

«dhlmann, udárah khalu niácayas te 

yas tvarn yuvá janmani drsta|dosah; 

svarg’|ápavargau hi vicárya samyag 

yasy ápavarge matir asti, so sti!
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But your dharma aims at attaining heaven, 

and my desire is to be free from rebirth.

So, I have no wish to live in this forest, 

for the dharma of cessation is opposed 

to the dharma of continued existence.

The reason, therefore, for my leaving this forest 

is not dislike or an offense by another;

For all of you are equal to the great sages, 

you who follow a dharma 

conforming to the first age.”*

Then, when they had heard those words of the prince, 

words that were kind and pregnant with meaning, 

so gentle, yet spirited and powerful, 

those ascetics paid him special homage.

But a certain tall brahmin among them, 

used to lying on ash, wearing a topknot, 

with reddish eyes, wearing a bark garment, 

with a thin long nose and a water pot, 

made this oration:

“Wise one, your resolve is truly magnificent, 

in that, still young, you have seen 
the peril of birth;

For, having examined well heaven and release, 

one who sets his mind on release, 

he alone does truly exist!
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yajnais tapobhir niyamais ca tais taih 

svargam yiyäsanti hi rägavantah; 

rägena s’|ärdham ripun” eva yuddhvä 

moksam paripsanti tu sattvavantah.

tad buddhir esä yadi niscitä te,

türnam bhavän gacchatu Vindhya|kostham; 

asau munis tatra vasaty Arädo, 

yo naisthike sreyasi labdha|caksuh.

7.55 tasmäd bhavän chrosyati tattva|märgam, 

satyäm rucau sampratipatsyate ca; 

yathä tu pasyämi matis tath” äisä, 

tasy äpi yäsyaty avadhüya buddhim.

spast’|6cca|ghonam vipur|äyat’|äksam

tämr|ädhar’|äustham sita|tlksna|damstram 

idam hi vaktram tanu|rakta|jihvam 

jney’|ärnavam päsyati krtsnam eva.

gambhlratä yä bhavatas tv a|gädhä 

yä dlptatä yäni ca laksanäni, 

äcäryakam präpsyasi tat prthivyäm

yan na’ rsibhih pürva|yuge ’py aväptam.»
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For men of passion seek to attain heaven

by various sacrifices, austerities, and restraints;

Men of spirit, however, yearn for release,

waging war against passion as against an enemy.

Therefore, if this resolve of yours is firm, 

go quickly then to the Vindhya-koshtha;*

A sage lives there by the name Arada, 

who has gained insight into final bliss.

From him you will learn

the path of the ultimate principles;* 

if that pleases you, you may follow it;

But as I perceive this resolve of yours, 

you will leave him too, rejecting his view.

For this face of yours with nose straight and high, 

eyes large and long, and a red lower lip, 

teeth white and sharp, 

and tongue narrow and red,

Will drink up the entire ocean 

of all that can be known.

Look at your unfathomable profundity,

your mighty effulgence and the auspicious signs!

Clearly you’ll become on earth the kind of teacher 

that even seers of the first age could not become.”
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«paramam» iti tato nrp’|ätmajas tarn 
rsi|janam pratinandya niryayau; 

vidhivad anuvidhäya te ’pi tarn 
pravivisur ä&aminas tapo|vanam.

iti Buddha|carite mahä|kävye Tapo|vana|praveso näma 
saptamah sargah.
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Then, the son of the king said, “Very well,” 
bid farewell to those seers, and departed; 
the hermits too duly saluted him 
and entered the ascetic grove.

Thus ends the seventh canto named “Entering the Ascetic Grove” 
of the great poem “Life of the Buddha.”
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CANTO 8 
LAMENTING IN THE SERAGLIO



T
a ta s  TURAÑG’|ávacarah sa d u r |m an ás  

ta th á  v a n a m  bhartari n ir |m a m e  gate  

cakára y a tn a m  p a th i sok a |n igrah e  

ta th” áp i c ’ á iv  ásru n a  tasya  c ik siy e .

yam eka|rátrena tu bhartur ájñayá 

jagáma márgam saha tena vájiná, 

iyáya bhartur viraham vicintayams 

tam eva panthánam ahobhir astabhih.

hayas ca s’|áujá vicacára Kanthakas 

tatáma bhávena babhüva nir|madah; 

alam|krtas c ápi tath” áiva bhüsanair 

abhüd gata|srlr iva tena varjitah.

n ivrtya  c  á iv  á b h im u k h a s  ta p o |v a n a m  

b h rsam  jih e se  k a ru n a m  m u h u r  m u h u h ;  

k su d h ”|á n v ito  ’p y  a d h v a n i sasp am  a m b u  vá  

y a th á  p u ra  n  á b h in a n a n d a , n  ád ad e.

tato vihlnam Kapil’láhvayam puram 

mah”|átmaná tena jagadd|hit’|átmaná 

kramena tau sünyam iv’ ópajagmatur 

diválkaren’ éva viná|krtam nabhah.

sa jp u n d an k a ir  ap i so b h ita m  jalair  

a lam |k rtam  p uspa |d hara ir  nagair  ap i 

tad  eva  tasy  ó p a v a n a m  van  |ó p a m a m  

gata|praharsair n a  rarája n ágara ih .



T
h e n , a s  h is  master entered the forest, 
selfless, the steeds groom became despondent; 

on the road he tried to suppress his grief, 
yet his tears did not cease to flow.

But the road he had traversed along with his horse 
in just a single night at his masters command, 
that same road took him eight days, 
as he mused over his separation from his lord.

And Kanthaka, the powerful horse, walked on; 
his spirits were low, his ardor was gone; 
though adorned with ornaments as before, 
yet without his master he was, 
as if, bereft of majesty.

And, turning back and facing the ascetic grove, 
he neighed aloud piteously again and again; 
although hungry, he did not welcome as before, 
or consume, the grass or the water on the path.

Then, in due course the two approached 
the city named Kapila that now seemed empty 
without that noble man who was dedicated 
to the welfare of the world, 
like the sky without the sun.

Although adorned with lotus ponds 
and festooned with flowering trees, 
the same city park with forlorn city folks 
did not sparkle, looking more like a jungle.



tato bhramadbhir disi dína|mánasair 

anujjvalair báspa|hat’|éksanair naraih 

niváryamánáv iva táv ubhau puram 

sanair apasnátam iv ábhijagmatuh.

niáámya ca srasta|sarira|gáminau

vin” ágatau áákya|kula’|rsabhena tau, 

mumoca báspam pathi nágaro janah 

pura rathe Dásarather iv ágate.

atha bruvantah samupeta|manyavo 

janáh pathi Chandakam ágat’|ásravah: 

«kva rája|putrah pura|rástra|nandano 

hrtas tvay ’ ásáv» iti prsthato ’nvayuh.

8.10 tatah sa tan bhaktimato ’bravlj janán:

«nar |éndra|putram na parityajámy aham, 

rudann aham tena tu nirjane vane 

grha|stha|vesas ca visarjitáv» iti.

idam vacas tasya nisamya te janáh

«su|dus|karam khalv» iti niácayam yayuh 

patadd hi jahruh salilam na netra|jam 

mano nininduá ca phal’|óttham átmanah.
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Then, the two slowly went to the city, 
as if they were going to a funeral bath, 
hindered as if by men rambling around, 
eyes filled with tears, dejected and downcast.

When the townsfolk saw the two return 
without that bull of the Shakya race 
and walking with their bodies drooping, 
they shed tears along the path, as when 
long ago the chariot 
of Dasharatha returned.*

Then, the people followed behind them 
filled with anger, shedding copious tears, 
telling Chandaka along the road:

“Where is the kings son, the joy 
of the town and kingdom?

Where have you carried him away?”

Then, he said to those devoted people:

“Ive not forsaken the son of the king.
It is he who in the lonely forest 

forsook me, as I wept, 
and the householders garb.”

Hearing these words of his, 
the people concluded:

“It was truly a most difficult act!”

for they did not restrain the tears that flowed, 
blaming their mind rising from their own fruit.*
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ath’ ócur: «ady áiva višáma tad vanam, 

gatah sa yatra dvipa|rája|vikramah; 

jijívisá n ásti hi tena no vina

yath” éndriyánám vigame šarlrinám.

idam puram tena vivarjitam vanam 

vanam ca tat tena samanvitam puram 

na sobhate tena hi no vina puram 

Marutvatá Vrtra|vadhe yathá divam.»

punah «kumáro vinivrtta ity» ath’ ó 

gav’|áksa|máláh pratipedire ’ňganáh; 

vivikta|prstham ca niáámya vájinam 

punar gav’|áksáni pidháya cukruáuh.

pravista|dlksas tu suť|ópalabdhaye 

vratena sokena ca khinna|mánasah 

jajápa dev’|áyatane nar |ádhipas,

cakára tas tas ca yath”|ášayáh kriyáh.

tatah sa báspa|pratipürna|locanas 

turaň|gam ádáya turaňgam’|ánugah 

viveša áok’jábhihato nrpa|ksayam 

yudh” ápinlte ripun” éva bhartari.

vigáhamánaš ca nar’|éndra|mandirani 

vilokayann ašru|vahena caksusá 

svařena puštěna ruráva Kanthako 

janáya duhkham prativedayann iva.
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Then, they declared:

“We shall then go this very day to the forest 
where he with an elephant kings valor has gone 

For without that one we have no desire to live, 
like embodied beings when vital organs are gone

W ithout him this city is a forest, 
and with him that forest is a city;

For without him our city does not shine, 
like heaven without Indra 
at the time Vritra was slain.”*

Then, believing that the prince had returned, 
to the rows of windows the women rushed; 
but seeing the horse with its back empty, 
they closed the windows once again and wept.

Undertaking vows to get back his son, 
his mind beleaguered by penance and grief, 
the king muttered mantras in the temple 
and performed various rites as he desired.

Then, the horses groom, his eyes filled with tears, 
taking the horse and overcome with grief, 
went into the residence of the king, 
as if an enemy soldier 
had carried away his lord.

Going deep into the kings palace, 
looking around with tearful eyes,
Kdnthaka neighed in a loud voice, 
as if he was announcing 
his anguish to the people.



tatah kha|gàs ca ksaya|madhya|gocaràh 

samïpa|baddhàs tura|gàs ca sat|krtàh 

hayasya tasya pratisasvanuh svanam 

nar’|êndra|sünor upayàna|sankinah.

janâs ca hars’|âtisayena vancità

jan’|âdhip’|ântah|pura|samnikarsa|gâh 

«yathà hayah Kanthaka esa hesate 

dhruvam kumàro visât’ îti» menire.

8.20 ati|praharsàd atha soka|mürchitâh 

kumâra|samdarsana|lola|locanàh 

grhàd viniscakramur àéayà striyah 

sarat|payo|dâd iva vidyutas calâh.

vilamba|kesyo malin’|âm^uk’|âmbarâ

nir|anjanair bâspa|hat’|êksanair mukhaih 

striyo na rejur mrjayâ vinâ|krtâ 

div’ îva tara rajanï|ksay |ârunâh—

a|rakta|tàmraié caranair a|nüpurair

a|kundalair àrjava|kandharair mukhaih 

sva|bhàva|plnair jaghanair a|mekhalair 

a|hâray’|ôktrair musitair iva stanaih.

nirlksya ta bâspa|parïta|locanâ

nir|âsrayarn Chandakam asvam eva ca, 

visanna|vaktrà rurudur var’|ânganâ 

van |ântare gava iva’ rsabh’|ôjjhitâh.
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Then, the birds living within the palace 
and the pampered horses tied up nearby, 
thinking that the prince had returned, 
echoed that horses cry.

Those living near the kings seraglio 
believed, fooled by the excess of their joy:

“Since this horse Kanthaka is neighing,
The prince, for sure, must be entering!”

Then, the women who had swooned out of grief 
rushed with hope from their houses in great joy, 
eyes darting to gain a glimpse of the prince, 
like streaks of lightning from an autumn cloud.*

Their hair was hanging loose,
and their fine clothes were soiled,
their faces without makeup, their eyes filled with tears,
their toilet left undone, the women did not shine,
like stars in the sky dimmed at the end of the night—

their feet were without anklets or red dye, 
their faces without earrings, with bare necks, 
naturally plump hips without girdles, 
their breasts seemingly robbed of their pearl strings.

Seeing with tearful eyes just the horse 
and Chandaka, without their lord, 
those splendid women wept, faces downcast, 
like cows abandoned by their bull 
in the middle of a forest.
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tatah sa|bäspä mahisl mahl|pateh 

pranasta|vatsä mahis” iva vatsalä 

pragrhya bähü nipapäta GautamI 

vilola|parnä kadal” iva käncanl.

8.25 hata|tviso ’nyäh sithir|ämsa|bähavah 

striyo visädena vicetanä iva 

na cukru^ur, n äsru jahur, na sasvasur, 

na celur, äsur likhitä iva sthitäh.

a|dhlram anyäh pati|soka|mürchitä 

vilocana|prasravanair mukhaih striyab 

sisincire prosita|candanän stanän

dharä|dharah prasravanair iv opalän.

mukhais ca täsäm nayan |ämbu|taditai 

raräja tad|räja|nivesanam tadä 

nav |ämbu|käle ’mbu|da|vrsti|taditaih 

sravajljalais tämarasair yathä sarah.

su|vrtta|pln|angulibhir nir|antarair 

a|bhüsanair güdha|sirair var’|anganäh 

urämsi jaghnuh kamal’|6pamaih karaih 

svajpallavair väta|calä latä iva.
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Then, Gautami, the chief queen of the king, 
like a kind she-buffalo that has lost her calf, 
eyes filled with tears, fell on the ground 

flinging her arms, 
like a gold plantain-tree with fluttering leaves.

Other women, their luster gone, 8.25
and their shoulders and arms sagging, 
almost blacked out out of despair; 

they did not wail, they did not weep, 
they did not sigh, they did not stir, 
they looked like shapes in a drawing.

Other women, losing all self-control, 
passing out out of anguish for their lord, 
sprinkled their breasts deprived of sandalwood, 
with cascades from their eyes gushing down their faces, 
as a mountain sprinkles the rocks with its cascades.

At that time the residence of the king, 
with the womens faces battered by tears, 
looked like a lake with lotuses dripping 
with water and battered by the rain from 
the rain clouds at the time of the first rains.

Those exquisite women beat their breasts
with hands that resembled lotus buds,
whose fingers touched each other, full and plump,
whose unadorned fingers revealed no veins,
like creepers swaying in the wind
beating themselves with their own tendrils.
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kara|prahara| p racalaiš ca tä babhus

tath” api näryah sahiť|onnataih stanaih, 

van|ânir|âghùrnita|padma|kampitai

rath’lângalnâmnàm mithunair iv’ âpagâh.

yathâ ca vaksämsi karair apïdayams 

tath” âiva vaksobhir apldayan karän 

akärayams tatra paras|param vyathäh 

kar’|ägra|vaksämsy abalä day”|âlasâh.

tatas tu rosa|pravirakta|locanä

visäda|sambandhi|kasäya|gadgadam 

uväca nišvasa|calat|payo|dhara

vigadha|sok’|äiru|dharä Yaáodhara:

«nisi prasuptäm a|vasäm vihäya mäm

gatah kva sa, Chandaka, man|mano|rathah? 

upägate ca tvayi Kanthake ca me 

samam gatesu trisu kampate manah.

an|äryam a|snigdham a|mitra|karma me 

nráamsa krtvä, kirn ih’ ädya rodisi? 

niyaccha bäspam! bhava tusta|mänaso! 

na samvadaty aáru ca tac ca karma te!

priyena vašyena hitena sädhunä 

tvayä sahâyena yath”|ärtha|kärinä 

gato ryalputro hy a|punar|nivrttaye! 

ramasva! distyä sa|phalah šramas tava!
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Yet those women, with their breasts close-set and erect 
swaying as they beat them with their hands, 

were radiant, 
like rivers with pairs of ruddy geese tossed about 
by lotuses buffeted by a forest wind.

As they hurt their chests with their hands, 8.30
so they hurt their hands with their chests;
the women there, bereft of compassion,
made their hands and their chests hurt each other.

Then Yasho-dhara spoke up, eyes red with anger, 
her voice choking by the bitterness of despair, 
and her breasts heaving along with her sighs, 
tears streaming due to the depth of her grief:

“Where did he go, Chandaka, the joy of my heart, 
leaving me as I slept helpless at night?

As I see you and Kanthaka return, 
whereas three had departed, 
my heart begins to tremble.

You have done me an unfriendly act, 
ignoble and cruel, you heartless man!
So why do you weep here today?

Contain your tears, be of good cheer!
Your tears don’t accord with your deed!

For that noble man went with you, his aide, 
loving, loyal, trustworthy, and upright, 
always doing what’s appropriate,

Never to return again! Be happy!
By good fortune your toil has produced fruit!
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8.35 varam manusyasya vicaksano ripur,

na mitrám a|prájnam a|yoga|peáalam; 

suhrd|bruvena hy a|vipascitá tvayá 

krtah kulasy ásya mahán upaplavah.

imá hi šocyá vyavamukta|bhůsanáh 

prasakta|básp’|ávila|rakta|locanáh 

sthite ’pi patyau Himavan|mahl|same 

pranasta|šobhá vidhavá iva striyah.

i mas ca viksipta|vitaňka|báhavah 

prasakta|párávata|dlrgha|nisvanáh 

viná|krtás tena sah’ ávarodhanair

bhrsam rudanť íva vimána|paňktayah.

an|artha|kámo sya janasya sarvathá

turaň|gamo ’pi dhruvam esa Kanthakah; 

jahára sarvasvam itas tathá hi me 

jane prasupte nisi ratna|cauravat.

yadá samarthah khalu sodhum ágatán 

isulprahárán api, kim punah kašáh; 

gatah kasá|páta|bhayát katham nv ayam 

áriyam grhitvá hrdayam ca me samam?

8.40 an|árya|karmá bhrsam adya hesate

nar’|éndra|dhisnyam pratipúrayann iva; 

yadá tu nirváhayati srna me priyam 

tadá hi mukas turag’|ádhamo ’bhavat.
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Its better for a man to have a prudent foe, 8.35
than a foolish friend, skilled in doing 

what is unfit;
For calling yourself a friend, you dimwitted man, 

you have brought this family to utter ruin.

Its for these women, surely, we should grieve, 
their jewelry cast aside, their eyes 
stained and reddened by constant tears;

They are like widows, their splendor erased, 
though their husband remains alive, 
like the earth or Himalayas.*

And these rows of castles, separated from him, 
weep profusely, as if, along with the women,

W ith soaring turrets for their arms,
sighing deeply through their cuddling doves.

This horse, Kanthaka, if s clear, must always 
wish me ill, for like a burglar of gems,

He carried off from here my all, 
while people were asleep at night.

When he could withstand even the lash of arrows, 
how much more could he the lash of the whip;

Why then did he leave for fear of the whip, 
taking my fortune along with my heart?

Given to ignoble deeds, he neighs loud today, 8.40
filling up, as it were, the abode of the king;

But when he took away my love,
this vile horse in fact remained mute.
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yadi hy ahesisyata bodhayan janam

khuraih ksitau v” ápy akarisyata dhvanim 

hanu|svanam v” ájanisyad uttamam,

na c’ ábhavisyan mama duhkham ídršam.»

iť  lha devyáh parideviť|ášrayam

nisamya báspa|grathiť|áksaram vacah 

adho|mukhah s’|ááru|kalah krť|áňjalih 

šanair idam Chandaka uttaram jagau:

«vigarhitum n árhasi devi Kanthakam;

na c ápi rosám mayi kartum arhasi; 

an|ágasau svah samavehi sarvašo, 

gato nr|devah sa hi devi devavat.

aham hi jánann api rája|šásanam 

balat krtah kair api daivatair iva 

upánayam túrnam imam turaň|gamam 

tath” ánvagaccham vigata|sramo ’dhvani.

vrajann ayam váji|varo ’pi n ásprsan 

mahlm khur’|ágrair vidhrtair iv ántará; 

tath” áiva daivád iva samyať|ánano 

hanu|svanam n’ ákrta n ápy ahesata.

yato bahir gacchati párthiv’|átmaje

tad” ábhavad dváram apávrtam svayam 

tamas ca naisam ravin” éva pátitam—  

tato ’pi daivo vidhir esa grhyatám.
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For had he neighed waking up the people,
or made a noise on the ground with his hooves,

O r had he made a loud noise with his jaws,
I’d not be enduring this kind of grief.”

After listening to these words of the queen, 
pregnant with reproach, stammering amidst tears,
Chândaka bowed his head, folded his hands, 
and responded slowly, choking with tears:

“Please do not reproach Kânthaka, my queen; 
please do not be angry also with me;

Know that we are completely without blame, 
for that god among men, my queen, 
departed like a god.

For even though I knew the kings decree,
I brought this horse quickly, as if coerced

By some god, and likewise along the road 
as I followed him I felt no fatigue.

As it galloped, this fine steed did not touch 8.45
the ground,

with the tips of his hooves, as it were, borne aloft;
Its mouth too was sealed as if by a divine force; 

and it did not neigh or make a sound 
with its jaws.

The gate opened on its own 
as the kings son departed,

The nights dark was cleaved as if by the sun— 
because of this too we must conclude, 
this was a divine disposition.
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yad a|pramatto ’pi nar’|êndra|sâsanâd 

grhe pure c âiva sahasraso janah 

tadâ sa n âbudhyata nidrayä hrtas—  

tato ’pi daivo vidhir esa grhyatäm.

yatas ca väso vana|väsa|sammatam 

nisrstam asmai samaye div’|äukasä 

divi praviddham mukutam ca tadd hrtam—  

tato ’pi daivo vidhir esa grhyatäm.

tad evam äväm, nara|devi, dosato 

na tat|prayatam prati gantum arhasi; 

na käma|käro mama, n âsya väjinah; 

krt’lânuyatrah sa hi daivatair gatah.»

8.50 iti prayänam bahu|devam adbhutam

nisamya täs tasya mah”|atmanah striyah 

pranasta|soka iva vismayam yayur 

manoljvaram pravrajanät tu lebhire.

visäda|päriplava|locanä tatah

pranasta|pota kurar” iva duhkhitä 

vihäya dhairyam viruräva GautamT, 

tatâma c’ âiv’ âàru|mukhï jagäda ca:
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Thousands of people in palace and town,

mindful though they were of the king s decree,

Succumbed to sleep then and did not wake up— 

because of this too we must conclude, 

this was a divine disposition.

At that time a heavenly being gave to him 

a garment suited for the forest life;

His head-dress was carried off when tossed 

to the sky— 

because of this too we must conclude, 

this was a divine disposition.*

Therefore, with respect to his departure, my queen, 

please do not think that the two of us are at fault;

I did not act of my free will, nor did this steed, 

for he went forth in the company of the gods.”

And when the women heard this description 8.50

of the departure of that noble man,

wondrous and attended by many gods,

they were amazed, their grief, as if, destroyed,

but their hearts burned because he had gone forth.

Then Gautami, her eyes trembling with despair, 

grieving like an osprey that had lost its chicks, 

lost self-control, wailed aloud, and fainted; 

and, her face covered with tears, she then spoke:
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«mah”|ormimanto mrdavo sitäh subhäh 

prthak prthan müla|ruhäh samudgatäh 

praveritäs te bhuvi tasya mürdha|jä 

nar]endra|mauli|parivestana|ksamäh.

pralamba|bähur mrga|räja|vikramo

maha”|rsabh’|äksah kanak’|6jjvala|dyutih 

visäla|vaksä ghana|dundubhi|svanas 

tathä|vidho ’py äsrama|väsam arhati.

a|bhäginl nünam iyam vasum|dharä 

tarn ärya|karmänam an|uttamam patim 

gatas tato sau gunavän hi tä|drSo

nr|pah prajä|bhägya|gunaih prasüyate.

8.55 sujäta|jäl’|ävatat’|ahgull mrdü

nigüdha|gulphau bisa|puspa|komalau 

van |anta|bhümim kadiinäm katham nu tau 

sa|cakra|madhyau caranau gamisyatah.

vimäna|prsthe sayan’ | äsan | dci tarn

mah”|ärha|vastr’|äguru|candan’|arcitam 

katham nu slt’|6sna|jal’|ägamesu 

tac|charlram ojasvi vane bhavisyati?
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“Those hairs on his head, soft and black, 

lovely, each growing from its root,

Full of great locks, curling upwards,

fit to be wrapped with a royal head-dress—  

have those hairs been thrown on the ground?

W ith long arms, with the valor of the king of beasts, 

with a broad chest, with the eyes of a mighty bull,

A voice like thunder,

glowing with the gleam of gold—  

does such a man deserve 

to live a hermits life?

Shall this earth, then, not win him as her lord, 

a man who s peerless and of noble deeds, 

now that he has gone from here?

For it is through the virtues and the good fortune 

of the subjects that such a virtuous king is born.

Those soft feet of his, with lovely webbed toes, 8.55

tender like a flower or lotus fiber,

W ith concealed ankles, with wheels on the soles—  

how will they tread on the rough forest ground?

Used to sitting and lying on the palace roof-top, 
bedecked in priceless clothes, aloe, 

and sandal paste—

How will his mighty body fare in the forest 

in the cold, the heat, and the rain?
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kulena sattvena balena varcasá

¿rutena laksmyá vayasá ca garvitah 

pradátum ev ábhyucito na yácitum 

katham sa bhiksám paratas carisyati?

šucau sayitvá áayane hiran|maye

prabodhyamáno niái türya|nisvanaih 

katham bata svapsyati so ’dya me vrátí 

pat’|áikades’|ántarite mahí|tale?»

imam pralápam karunam niáamya ta 

bhujaih parisvajya paras|param striyah 

vilocanebhyah saliláni tatyajur 

madhüni puspebhya iv éritá latáh.

8.60 tato dharáyám apatad Yašodhará

vi|cakravák” éva rath’|áňga|sáhvayá 

sanaiá ca tat tad vilalápa viklavá

muhur muhur gadgada|ruddhayá girá:

«sa mám a|náthám saha|dharma|cárinlm 

apásya dharmam yadi kartum icchati, 

kuto sya dharmah saha|dharma|cáriním 

vina tapo yah paribhoktum icchati?

šrnoti nünam sa na purva|párthiván 

Mahásudaráajprabhrtín pitá|mahán 

vanáni patníjsahitán upeyusas,

tathá hi dharmam mad|rte cikirsati.
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Distinguished by learning, splendor, and strength, 
lineage, character, majesty, and youth

Accustomed to giving, not to begging—  
how will he from others beg for almsfood?

Used to sleeping in a clean bed of gold, 
waking at night to the sound of music—

How will this my ascetic sleep today
on bare ground covered with one piece of cloth?”

Clasping each other with their arms, 
as they heard this piteous lament, 
the women shed tears from their eyes, 
as creepers when they’re shaken drip 
honey from their flower blossoms.

Yasho-dhara fell on the ground, 
then, like a swan without its mate, 
distressed, she softly voiced various laments, 
in a voice stifled by repeated sobs:

“If it is his wish to practice dharma, 
abandoning me without protector, 
forsaking me, his partner in dharma;

From where can he obtain dharma 
when he desires ascetic toil 
without his partner in dharma?

Perhaps he has not heard of former kings, 
his forefathers like Maha*sudarsha, 
who repaired to the forest with their wives;

For that’s the reason why he wants 
to practice dharma without me.

8.60
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makhesu vä veda|vidhäna|samskrtau 

na dampati pa^yati diksitäv ubhau 

samam bubhuksü parato ’pi tat|phalam 

tato sya jäto mayi dharma|matsarah.

dhruvam sa jänan mama dharma|vallabho 

manah priy’|ersyä|kalaham muhur mithah 

sukham vibhlr mäm apahäya rosanäm 

Mah”)endra|loke ’psaraso jighrksati.

8.65 iyam tu cintä mama—kldrSam nu tä 

vapur|gunam bibhrati tatra yositah 

vane yad|artham sa tapämsi tapyate 

sriyam ca hitvä mama bhaktim eva ca?

na khalv iyam svarga|sukhäya me sprhä, 

na taj janasy ätmavato ’pi dur|labham;

<sa tu priyo mäm iha vä paratra vä

katham na jahyäd> iti me mano|rathah.

a|bhäginl yady aliam äyat’|eksanam

suci|smitam bhartur udlksitum mukham 

na manda|bhägyo rhati Rähulo ’py ayam 

kadä cid anke parivartitum pituh!
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Perhaps he does not see that in sacrifices 
both husband and wife are consecrated 
and are sanctified by the Vedic rites, 
that the two enjoy the fruits of these rites, 
equally even in the afterlife;

That’s the reason why he acts selfishly 
with respect to dharma concerning me.

Surely this lover of dharma must know my mind, 
ever secretly given to 
bickering, jealousy, and love,

That, although I am enraged, he abandons me 
so easily and without fear, 
wishing to win dpsarases 
in the Great Indras world.

But this thought does trouble me—what sort of 8.65
bodily splendor do women there have,

That for the sake of them he would forsake 
royal splendor as well as my love, and 
in the forest practice ascetic toil?

It s not that I envy his heavenly joys; 
they are not hard to obtain 
even for people like me;

But I have just this wish: how can I make 
my beloved not forsake me 
in this life here or in the next?

If its my lot not to see my lord s face,
his sweetly smiling face with those long eyes,

Still this poor Rlhula does not deserve 
never to be rocked in his fathers lap!
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aho, nrsamsam su|kumara|varcasah 

su|darunam tasya manasvino manah 

kala|pralapam dvisato ’pi harsanam 

šišum sutam yas tyajat’ Idrsam bata!

mam’ âpi kämam hrdayam su|därunam 

¿ilä|mayam v” âpy a|yaso ’pi vä krtam 

a|näthavac chri|rahite sukh’|ôcite

vanam gate bhartari yan na dlryate.»

it’ îha devl pati|áoka|mürchita

ruroda dadhyau vilaläpa c’ a|sakrt; 

sva|bhâva|dhïr” âpi hi sä satl šuca

dhrtim na sasmära cakära n ô hriyam.

tatas tathä soka|viläpa|viklaväm

Yasodharäm preksya vasum|dharä|gatäm 

mah”|äravindair iva vrsti|täditair

mukhaih sa|bäspair vanitä vicukrusuh.

samäpta|jäpyah krta|homa|mañgalo 

nr|pas tu dev’|äyatanäd viniryayau 

janasya ten ärta|ravena c’ ähatas 

cacäla vajra|dhvanin” êva väranah.

nisämya ca Chandaka|Kanthakäv ubhau 

sutasya samsrutya ca niscayam sthiram 

papäta ¿ok’|äbhihato mahl|patih 

Sacï|pater vrtta iv’ ötsave dhvajah.
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O how cruel and extremely hard is this mans heart, 
though his body is gende and his mind is sharp,

That he would indeed abandon his infant son, 
sweetly babbling, charming even an enemy!

My heart too must be very hard, 
made perhaps of iron or stone,

That, bereft of its lord, it does not break, 
when its lord, used to comforts, 
has repaired to the forest 
bereft of royal splendor.”

Thus did the queen here, swooning with grief 8.70
for her lord, 

weep, brood, and wail over and over again; 
though by nature steadfast, that good and pure woman 
paid no heed to fortitude and she felt no shame.

Then, seeing Yasho-dhara lying there on the ground, 
and overcome by the lamentation and grief, 
women wailed aloud, their faces dripping with tears, 
looking like large lotuses battered by the rain.

But, having said his mantras and performed 
the oblation and the auspicious rites, 
as the king was going out of the temple, 
he reeled, struck by the wail of the people, 
like an elephant by a thunderclap.

Seeing both Chandaka and Kanthaka,
and hearing the firm resolve of his son,
the king fell on the ground, struck down by grief,
like Indras flag at the end of the feast.
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tato muhürtam suta|soka|mohito 

janena tuly |ábhijanena dháritah 

nirlksya drstyá jala|pürnayá hayam 

mahI|tala|stho vilalápa párthivah:

8.75 «bahüni krtvá samare priyáni me

mahat tvayá Kanthaka vipriyam krtam; 

guna|priyo yena vane sa me priyah 

priyo ’pi sann a|priyavat praveritah.

tad adya mam va naya tatra yatra sa, 

vraja drutam va punar enam ánaya; 

rte hi tasmán mama n ásti jlvitam 

vigádha|rogasya sad|ausadhád iva.

Suvarnanisthlvini mrtyuná hrte

su|dus|karam yan na mamara Samjayah 

aham punar dharma|ratau sute gate 

mumuksur átmánam an|átmaván iva.

vibhor daáa|ksatra|krtah prajápateh 

par’|ápara|jñasya Vivasvad|átmanah 

priyena putrena sata viná|krtam

katham na muhyed dhi mano Manor api.
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Then, fainting briefly with grief for his son, 

he was held up by men of equal rank; 

and looking at the horse with tearful eyes, 

the king cried out still lying upon the ground:

“After doing many favors for me in battle, 8.75

you have done me, Kanthaka, a great disfavor;

In that, acting like a foe, though you are a friend, 

you have cast off in the forest 

my love, the lover of virtue.

Therefore, either take me today to where he is, 

or rush there speedily and bring him back again;

For without him there is no life for me, 

as for a gravely ill man 

without the right medicine.

Sanjaya did the impossible when he did not die, 

as Suvarna-nishthivin was carried away by death;*

But I, now that my son devoted to dharma has gone, 

wish to release my self, like a man 

with no self-control.

Manu, the great creator, founder of ten royal lines, 

the son of Vivasvat, perceiving the near 
and the far—

How could not the mind of even Manu 

be bewildered, 

if separated from his beloved and virtuous son?
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Ajasya rajñas tanayäya dhlmate

nar’|âdhipây Êndra|sakhâya me sprhä, 

gate vanam yas tanaye divam gato 

na mogha|bäspah krpanam jijlva ha.

8.80 pracaksva me, bhadra, tad âàram’|âjiram 

hrtas tvayà yatra sa me jal’|áñjalih. 

ime parlpsanti hi tarn pipäsavo

mam’ äsavah preta|gatim yiyäsavah.»

iti tanaya|viyoga|jata|duhkhah

ksiti|sadrsam saha|jam vihâya dhairyam 

Daáaratha iva Räma|soka|vasyo

bahu vilaläpa nr|po vi|sarnjña|kalpah.

á ruta|vi nayalgun ’ | ânvitas tatas tam 

mati|sacivah pravayäh puro|hitas ca 

sama|dhrtam idam ücatur yathavan

na ca paritapta|mukhau na c’ ápy a|áokau:

«tyaja, nara|vara, sokam. ehi dhairyam.

ku|dhrtir iv árhasi dhlra n ásru moktum; 

srajam iva mrditäm apäsya laksmim 

bhuvi bahavo nr|pä vanäny atlyuh.
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I envy the king who was Indras friend, 
the wise son of King Aja;

W hen his son went to the forest, he went to heaven, 

without living a miserable life 
and shedding futile tears.*

Point out to me, my dear, where is that hermitage 
to which you have carried off my water-giver?*

For these lifebreaths of mine thirstily long for him, 
wishing to travel along the path of the dead.”

Thus did the king, grieving at being separated 
from his son, 

give up his innate steadfastness comparable 
to the earths, 

and utter countless lamentations as if 
he were deranged, 

like Dasha-ratha over Rama, as he succumbed to grief.*

Then, his counselor, endowed with learning 
discipline, and virtue, and his chaplain 

advanced in years, said to him truthfully 
in measured words without forlorn faces, 
and yet not unaffected by sorrow:

“Give up sorrow, O best of men, and be steadfast; 
do not cry, steadfast man,

like someone who’s feeble;
Casting aside sovereignty like a spoilt garland, 

many kings on earth have repaired to the forest.

8.80
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api ca niyata esa tasya bhävah

smara vacanam tad rseh pur” Âsitasya 

na hi sa divi na cakra|varti|räjye

ksanam api väsayitum sukhena šakyah.

8.85 yadi tu, nr|vara, kärya eva yatnas

tvaritam udähara yävad atra yävah, 

bahu|vidham iha yuddham astu tävat 

tava tanayasya vidheá ca tasya tasya.»

nara|patir atha tau sasäsa: «tasmäd 

drutam ita eva yuväm abhiprayätam! 

na hi mama hrdayam prayäti säntim 

vana|sakuner iva putra|lälasasya.»

«paramam» iti nar’|êndra|sâsanât tau 

yayatur amätya|purohitau vanam tat;

«krtam» iti sa|vadhü|janah sa|däro 

nr|patir api pracakära sesa|käryam.

iti Buddha|carite mahä|kävye ’ntah|pura|viläpo näm’ 
ästamah sargah.
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This resolve of his, moreover, is inevitable;

remember what the seer Asita foretold long ago; 
For one can t make him live happily even a moment 

in heaven or in the kingdom of 
a World Conqueror.

But, best of men, if we must do this task, 
quickly command and we will go to him;

Let a battle then be waged here on many fronts 
between your son and the diverse rules 

of scripture.”

Then, the king commanded the two of them:

“So set out quickly from this place, you two!
For my heart cannot find peace,

Like a forest bird yearning for its son.”

The two said “Yes” and, carrying out the king s decree, 
set out to the forest, chaplain and counselor;

And thinking, “The task is done,”
the king, for his part, carried out the remainder 

of the rites, 
along with his daughters-in-law and wife.

Thus ends the eighth canto named “Lamenting in the Seraglio” 
of the great poem “Life of the Buddha.”





CANTO 9 
SEARCH FOR THE PRINCE



T
a ta s  t a d á  mantri|purohitau tau 

báspa|pratoď|ábhihatau nrpena 

viddhau sad|asváv iva sarva|yatnát 

sauhárda|šTghram yayatur vanam tat.

tam ášramam játa|parisramau tav 

upetya kale sadrš’|ánuyátrau 

rája |rddhim utsrjya vinlta|cestáv 

upeyatur Bhárgava|dhisnyam eva.

tau nyáyatas tam pratipujya vipram 

ten árcitau tav api c ánurúpam 

krť|ásanau Bhárgavam ásana|stham 

chittvá kathám úcatur átma|krtyam:

«šuddh’|áujasah šuddha|visála|klrter 

Iksváku|vamáa|prabhavasya rájfiah 

ímatn janam vettu bhaván adhltam 

sruta|grahe mantra|parigrahe ca.

tasy Éndra|kalpasya Jayanta|kalpah 

putro jará|mrtyu|bhayam titlrsuh 

ih’ ábhyupetah kila tasya hetor; 

ávám upetau bhagaván avaitu.»



T
h e  t w o  t h e n  went to the forest, 

chaplain and counselor, 

spurred on at that time by the king 

with the goad of tears, 

striving hard, like fine steeds prodded with spurs, 

with great dispatch due to their strong friendship.

The two in time with a fitting escort 

reached the hermitage, completely worn out; 

discarding royal pomp, their mien subdued, 

they approached the abode of Bhargava.*

The two worshipped the brahmin according to rule, 

and he in turn honored them in a fitting way; 

when both they and Bhargava had taken their seats, 

they cut out the small talk and told him their business:

“The two of us, please know, are appointed 

by the king born in the Ikshvaku race, 

whose might is pure, as also his wide fame;

The one to sustain the sacred scriptures, 

the other to maintain royal counsel.

That king, who’s comparable to Indra, 

has a son similar to Jayanta;

He came here, we’ve heard, wishing to transcend 

the dangers coming from old age and death; 

know, lord, that we have come because of him.”



tau so ’bravld: «asti sa dlrgha|bähuh 

präptah kumäro na tu n ävabuddhah 

<dharmo ’yarn ävartaka> ity avetya

yätas tv Aräd’|äbhimukho mumuksuh.»

tasmät tatas täv upalabhya tattvam 

tarn vipram ämantrya tad” äiva sadyah 

khinn |ävakhinnäv iva räja|bhaktyä 

prasasratus tena yatah sa yätah.

yäntau tatas tau mrjayä vihlnam 

apašyatam tam vapus” ôjjvalantam 

upopavistam pathi vrksa|müle

süryam ghan’|äbhogam iva pravistam.

yänam vihäy opayayau tatas tam 

purohito mantra|dharena s’|ärdham, 

yathä vana|stham saha|Vämadevo 

Rämam didrksur munir Aurvaáeyah.

9.10 täv arcayäm äsatur arhatas tarn

div’ iva áukr’|Añgirasau Mah”|êndram 

pratyarcayäm äsa sa c’ ärhatas tau

div îva Sukr’|Ângirasau Mah”|êndrah.

krť|abhyanujňav abhitas tatas tau 

nisedatuh Šakya|kula|dhvajasya; 

virejatus tasya ca samnikarse

Punar|Vasü yoga|gatäv iv’ Êndoh.
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To those two he said:

“Yes, the long-armed prince did indeed come here, 
young in age but not in intelligence;

But knowing that this dharma leads to rebirth, 
he went to see Arada seeking release.”

The two, then, when they learned what had happened 
from him,

bade farewell to the brahmin and, although wearied,
yet as if unwearied out of love for their king,
set off immediately to where the prince had gone.

The two, then, as they went along, saw him, 
unwashed, yet radiant with innate beauty, 
seated by the road underneath a tree, 
like the sun within a halo of clouds.

Then, the chaplain together with the counselor, 
left the carriage and came up to him, as the sage 
Aurvasheya along with Varna-deva did, 
wishing to see Rama living in the forest.*

The two paid due homage to him, as in heaven 
Shukra and Angirasa did to Great Indra; 
he too paid due homage to them, as in heaven 
Great Indra did to Shukra and Angirasa.*

The two sat down then, having obtained his consent, 
on both sides of that banner of the Shakya race; 
and in his presence they shone, like Punar 
and Vasu in conjunction with the Moon.*

9 .10
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tam vrksa|múla|stham abhijvalantam 

puro|hito rája|sutam babháse, 

yath”|ópavistam divi Párijáte

Brhaspatih Šakra|sutam Jayantam.

«tvac|choka|šalye hrday |ávagádhe 

moham gato bhůmi|tale muhurtam, 

kumára, rájánayan|ámbu|varso 

yat tvám avocat tad idam nibodha:

<jánámi dharmam prati niscayam te, 

paraimi te bhávinam etam artham; 

aham tv a|kále vana|samsrayát te 

šok’|ágmn” ágni|pratimena dahye.

9.15 tad ehi, dharma|priya, mat|priy |ártham

dharm’|ártham eva tyaja buddhim etám, 

ayam hi má soka|rayah pravrddho 

nadl|rayah kúlam iv’ ábhihanti.

megh^ámbulkaks^ádrisu yá hi vrttih 

samlran’|árk,|ágni|mah”|ásanínám 

tám vrttim asmásu karoti áoko 

vikarsan^ócchosanaldáhalbhedaih.

tad bhuňksva távad vasudh”|ádhipatyam, 

kale vanam yásyasi šástra|drste; 

an|ista|bandhau kuru mayy apeksám 

sarvesu bhutesu dayá hi dharmah.
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The chaplain spoke to the son of the king, 

as he sat effulgent under the tree; 

as in heaven Brihas-pati spoke to Shakras son, 

Jayanta, seated under the Paradise tree.*

“The king fell on the ground for a moment, 

his heart struck by the dart of grief for you; 

Listen, prince, to what the king said to you, 

as streams of tears kept flowing from his eyes:

‘I know that you have resolved to follow dharma, 

and, I realize, this will be your future goal; 

but I am burnt up by this fire, the fire of grief, 

for you have gone to the forest at the wrong time.

So, for love of me, come back, lover of dharma, 

for the sake of dharma itself, give up this plan, 

for this swollen current of my grief assaults me, 

like the swollen current of a river its bank.

For what the wind, sun, fire, and thunderbolt, 

do to clouds, water, hay, and to mountains, 

the same my grief does to me, by tearing, 

by parching, by burning, by shattering.*

So enjoy now lordship of earth, and at the time 

the scriptures prescribe you will go to the forest; 

show kindness to this unlucky father of yours, 

for dharma is compassion toward all creatures.
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na c’ áisa dharmo vana eva siddhah;

pure ’pi siddhir niyatá yatínám; 

buddhiš ca yatnaš ca nimittam atra, 

vanam ca liňgam ca hi bhlru|cihnam.

maull|dharair amsa|visakta|háraih

keyúra|vistabdha|bhujair nar’|éndraih 

laksmy|aňka|madhye parivartamánaih 

prápto grha|sthair api moksa|dharmah.

9.20 Dhruv’|ánujau yau Bali|Vajrabáhň

Vaibhrájam Ásádham ath’ Antidevam 

Videha|rájam Janakam tath” áiva

[Šálva] |Drumam Sena|jitas ca rájnah—

etan grha|sthán nr|patln avehi

naihsreyase dharma|vidhau vinitán 

ubhau ’pi* tasmád yugapad bhajasva 

citť|ádhipatyam* ca nrpa|sriyam ca.

icchámi hi tvám upaguhya gádham 

krť|ábhisekam salir|árdram eva 

dhrť|átapatram samudlksamánas 

ten áiva harsena vanam pravestum.>
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And this dharma is achieved not just in forests; 

ascetics do achieve it even in cities; 

in this regard the means are effort and intent; 

forest and emblems are the marks of a coward.*

Kings, even while remaining householders 

cradled in the lap of royal fortune 

crowns upon their heads, 

pearl strings on shoulders, 

arms bound with bracelets, 

have won the dharma of release—

Bali and Vajra-bahu,

the younger brothers of Dhruva, 

Vaibhraja, Ashadha, and Anti-deva,

Janaka, likewise, the king of Videha,

Druma of Shalva and the Senajit kings—

Know that these householder kings 

were well trained 

in dharma rules leading to highest bliss; 

therefore, you should enjoy both together, 

lordship over mind and royal fortune.*

For my desire is to hug you closely,
still wet after your royal anointing,

to see you with the royal parasol

held over your head, and with that same joy

to depart to the forest.’

9.20
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ity abravïd bhùmi|patir bhavantam 
väkyena baspa|grathiť|áksarena; 

srutvä bhavän arhati tat|priy’|ârtham 

snehena tat|sneham anuprayätum.

àok’|âmbhasi tvat|prabhave hy agädhe 

duhkh’|arnave majjati £äkya|räjah; 

tasmät tarn uttäraya nätha|hmam, 

nir|äsrayam magnam iv’ ärnave nauh.

9.25 Bhïsmena Gañg”|ódara|sambhavena 

Ramena Ramena ca Bhärgavena 

srutvä krtam karma pituh priy |ärtham 

pitus tvam apy arhasi kartum istam.

samvardhayitrim samavehi devlm 

Agastya|justäm dišam a|prayätäm 

pranasta|vatsäm iva vatsaläm gäm 

ajasram ärtäm karunam rudantlm.

hamsena hamsim iva viprayuktäm, 

tyaktäm gajen éva vane karenum, 

ärtäm sa|näthäm api nätha|hlnäm 

trätum vadhüm arhasi darsanena.

ekam sutam bälam an|arha|duhkham 

samtäpam antar|gatam udvahantam 

tarn Rähulam moksaya bandhu|sokäd 

Räh’|üpasargäd iva pürna|candram.
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So did the king address you with these words, 
pronounced haltingly while choking with tears; 

Hearing that, you should do him this favor: 
return his love for you with your own love.

The Shakya king is sinking in a sea of grief, 
a fathomless sea of sorrow rising from you;

So, raise him up, who is without a protector, 
as a boat does a man sinking 
in the ocean without a float.

Bhishma, who sprang from the womb of Ganga, 
Rama, and Rama the son of Bhrigu—

Hearing what they did to please their fathers, 
you too must do what your father desires.*

Know that the queen who brought you up, 
although to Agastyas region she has not gone,* 

The queen is anguished, 
crying piteously all the time,

like a loving cow that has lost its calf.

Like a pen separated from the cob, 
like an elephant forsaken 
within a forest by her mate,

Your anguished wife, who is widowed 
although her husband is alive, 
you must rescue her with your sight.

Your only son, so young, not deserving such grief, 
who bears the torment in his heart,

Rescue Rdhula from the grief for his father, 
like the Full Moon from Rahus grasp.*

9 -2-5
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sok’lâgninâ tvad|virah’|êndhanena 

nihsvâsa|dhümena tamah|sikhena 

tvad|daršan |âmbv icchati dahyamänam 

antahipuram c âiva puram ca krtsnam.»

9.30 sa bodhi|sattvah paripûrna|sattvah 

àrutvâ vacas tasya purohitasya 

dhyätvä muhürtam gunavad guna|jñah 

pratyuttaram praàritam ity uvâca:

«avaimi bhâvam tanaye pitrnâm, 

visesato yo mayi bhûmi|pasya; 

jânann api vyädhi|jarä|vipadbhyo 

bhîtas tv algatyâ sva|janam tyajâmi.

drastum priyam kah sva|janam hi n êcchen, 

n ante yadi syât priya|viprayogah; 

yadâ tu bhûtv” âpi ciram viyogas 

tato gurum snigdham api tyajâmi.

madd|hetukamyat tu nar|âdhipasya 

áokam bhavän äha, na tat priyam me, 

yat svapna|bhùtesu samâgamesu 

samtapyate bhâvini viprayoge.

evam ca te nîscayam etu buddhir 

drstvâ vicitram jagatah pracâram: 

samtâpa|hetur na suto, na bandhur; 

a|jnäna|naimittika esa täpah.
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The seraglio and the entire city, being burnt up 
by the fire of grief fueled 
by separation from you,

A fire whose smoke is their sighs, 
and anguish the flames, 

crave for the water of your sight.”

The bodhisattva, his spirit completely full,* 
listened to the remarks of the chaplain; 
knowing what is excellent, he thought for a while, 
and gave this excellent and meek reply:

“I recognize the love fathers have for their sons, 
above all the love the king bears for me;

Although I know it, I’m forced to forsake my kin, 
by the fear of sickness, old age, and death.

If in the end one were not severed from dear ones, 
then who would not wish to see his dear kin;

But when there’s severance even after a long time, 
even my loving father I forsake.

You spoke about the king’s grief on account of me; 
I am not pleased that he is so distressed,

Amidst associations as fleeting as dreams, 
when separation is bound to take place.

And when you see the jumbled process of this world, 
your mind ought to arrive at this verdict:

The cause of anguish is neither father nor son; 
ignorance is the cause of this anguish.

9.30
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9-35

9-40

yath”|ädhvagänäm iha samgatänäm 

käle viyogo niyatah prajänäm, 

prajño janah ko nu bhajeta sokam 

bandhu|pratijñata|janair vihïnah?

ih’ âiti hitvä sva|janam paratra

pralabhya c’ êh’ âpi punah prayäti; 

gatv” âpi tatr äpy aparatra gacchaty 

evam jane tyägini ko ’nurodhah?

yadä ca garbhät prabhrti pravrttah 

sarväsv avasthäsu vadhäya mrtyuh, 

kasmäd a|käle vana|samsrayam me 

putra|priyas tatra|bhavän avocat?

bhavaty a|kälo visay |äbhipattau,

kälas tath” âiv’ ärtha|vidhau pradistah; 

kälo jagat karsati sarva|kälän 

nirvâhake sreyasi n ästi kälah.

räjyam mumuksur mayi yac ca räjä, 

tad apy udäram sadršam pituš ca; 

pratigrahltum mama na ksamam tu 

lobhäd apathy’|ännam iv’ äturasya.

katham nu moh’|äyatanam nr|patvam 

ksamam prapattum vidusä narena, 

s’|ödvegatä yatra madah sramas ca 

par|âpacârena ca dharma|pïdâ?
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Parting in due course is as certain for creatures, 
as for travelers here who come together;*

W hat wise man would succumb to grief, 
when parted from those called kinsfolk?

A man comes here forsaking his kin there, 
having tricked them here, he departs again;*

Even after going there, he goes elsewhere; 
how can you be attached to those, 
who constantly abandon you?

From the time a man comes out of the womb 
death is set to slay him at every stage;

So how could His Lordship, in his love for his son, 
say that I went to the forest at the wrong time?

There is a wrong time to enjoy pleasures, 
a time is ordained also for obtaining wealth;

Time tears up this world all the time; 
but there’s no appointed time 
for what procures final bliss.

That the king wants to surrender the realm to me, 
that too is noble and befitting my father;

Yet it is not proper for me to accept it, 
like a sick man out of greed 
consuming unhealthy food.

How can it be right for a wise man to accept 
kingship that is delusions dwelling place,

Where anxiety, pride, and fatigue lurk, and damage 
to dharma by mistreating other men?
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jämbünadam harmyam iva pradïptam 

visena samyuktam iv’ ôttam’|ânnam 

gräh’|äkulam c âmbv iva s’|âravindam 

räjyam hi ramyam vyasan’|äsrayam ca.

ittham ca räjyam na sukham na dharmah 

pürve yathä jäta|ghmä nar’|êndrâh 

vayah|prakarse ’|parihärya|duhkhe 

räjyäni muktvä vanam eva jagmuh.

varam hi bhuktäni trnäny aranye 

tosam param ratnam iv’ opaguhya, 

sah’lôsitam srl|sulabhair na c’ äiva 

dosair a|drsyair iva krsna|sarpaih.

šlághyam hi räjyäni vihäya räjhäm 

dharm’|äbhiläsena vanam pravestum; 

bhagna|pratijñasya na ť  ûpapannam 

vanam parityajya grham pravestum.

9.45 jätah kule ko hi narah sa|sattvo

dharm’|äbhiläsena vanam pravistah 

käsäyam utsrjya vimukta|lajjah 

Puramdarasy api puram árayeta?

lobhädd hi mohäd atha vä bhayena 

yo väntam annam punar ädadita, 

lobhät sa mohäd atha vä bhayena 

samtyajya kämän punar ädadita.
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For a kingdom is charming yet full of dangers, 
like a golden castle that is on fire, 
like exquisite food that’s mixed with poison, 
like a lotus pond filled with crocodiles.

A kingdom thus provides neither dharma nor joy; 
so when kings of old reached old age

W ith its inescapable pains and felt disgust, 
they abandoned their kingdoms, 
and repaired to the forest.

For it is better to eat grass in the forest, 
hiding ones supreme contentment, 
as one would a priceless jewel,

Than to abide with the latent dangers 
rampant in royal power, 
as with concealed black snakes.

For it’s praiseworthy for kings to forsake kingdoms 
and enter the forest aspiring to dharma;

But if s not fitting for someone to return home, 
abandoning the forest and breaking his vow.

For what man of spirit from a good family, 
who has repaired to the forest seeking dharma,

Would without any shame discard the ochre robe 
even to take refuge in Indras citadel?

For, if a man, out of greed, delusion, or fear, 
would take back the food he has vomited,

That man, indeed, out of greed, delusion, or fear, 
would take back the pleasures he has renounced.
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yas ca pradiptäc charanät katham ein 

niskramya bhňyah praviáet tad eva, 

gärhasthyam utsrjya sa drsta|doso 

mohena bhüyo ’bhilased grahltum.

yä ca srutir <moksam aväptavanto 

nr|pä grha|sthä iti> n áitad asti! 

šama|pradhanah kva ca moksa|dharmo, 

danda|pradhanah kva ca raja|dharmah?

šame ratis cec, chithilam ca räjyam;

räjye matis cec, chama]viplavaá ca; 

áamas ca taiksnyam ca hi n ópapannam 

síť|ósnayor aikyam iv’ ödak’lagnyoh.

9.50 tan niscayäd vä vasudh”|adhipäs te

räjyäni muktvä áamam äptavantah, 

räjy |áňgita vä nibhrť|éndriyatvad 

a|naisthike moksa|krt’|abhimänäh.

tesäm ca räjye stu samo yathävat, 

präpto vanam n äham a|niscayena; 

chittvä hi päiam grha|bandhu|samjnam 

muktah punar na praviviksur asmi.»
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Only a man who, after somehow getting out 

of a burning house, would enter it once again,

Will out of delusion wish to take back again 

the household life that he has given up, 

after he had seen its dangers.

As for the scripture that householder kings 

have attained release, 

that cannot be!

The dharma of release, where calm prevails,

And the dharma of kings, where force prevails—  
how far apart are they!

If a king delights in calm, his realm falls apart, 

if his mind is on his realm, his calm is destroyed;

For calmness and fierceness are incompatible, 

like the union of fire and water, heat and cold.

So, certainly, either those kings

gave up their realms and obtained calm,

Or remaining within the realm, they projected 

release on a non-final state, 

because their senses were controlled.

Let s say they duly attained calm within the realm; 
I’ve not reached the forest with mind undecided;

For I am free, I’ve cut the snare called 

home and kin;

I have no desire to enter that snare again.”
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ity ätma|vijnäna|gun’|änurüpam 

mukta|sprham hetumad ürjitam ca 

srutvä narendr jätmajam uktavantam 

pratyuttaram mantra|dharo ’py uväca:

«yo niscayo dharma|vidhau tav’ äyam 

n äyam na yukto na tu käla|yuktah; 

sokäya dattvä pitaram vayah|stham

syäd dharma|kämasya hi te na dharmah.

nünam ca buddhis tava n äti|süksmä 

dharm’|ärtha|kämesv a|vicaksanä vä 

hetor a|drstasya phalasya yas tvam 

pratyaksam artharn paribhüya yäsi.

9.55 <punar|bhavo st’ iti> ca ke cid ähur 

<n äst’ iti> ke ein niyata|pratijnäh; 

evam yadä samsayito ’yam arthas

tasmät ksamam bhoktum upasthitä srih.

bhüyah pravrttir yadi kä cid asti, 

ramsyämahe tatra yath’|opapattau; 

atha pravrttih parato na kä cit

siddho ’|prayatnäj jagato sya moksah.

<ast’ iti> ke cit para|lokam ähur, 

moksasya yogam na tu varnayanti; 

agner yathä hy ausnyam apäm dravatvam 

tadvat pravrttau Prakrtim vadanti.
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The prince made this speech, freed from all longings, 
spoken with spirit and finely argued, 
befitting his self, knowledge, and virtue; 
having heard it the counselor replied:

“It is not that this decision of yours 
to practice dharma is not right, 
just that this is not the right time;

For to condemn your old father to grief 
is surely not your dharma, 
you who delight in dharma.

Perhaps your mind is not too sharp, 
or not conversant with 
dharma, wealth, and pleasure;

That you leave to win an unseen result, 
disdaining the object before your eyes.

Now, some assert that rebirth does take place, 
others deny it with great confidence;

W hen this matter is thus in doubt, its right 
that you enjoy the sovereignty at hand.

If there is continued existence beyond this,
we will rejoice there in accordance with our birth;

But if there’s no existence in the hereafter, 
this world will be released without any effort.

Some say that the world beyond does exist, 
but they do not teach the path to release;

For Natures relation to existence, 
they say, is like that of heat to fire, 
or liquidity to water.

9-55
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ke cit <sva|bhäväd> iti varnayanti

subh’|äsubham c äiva bhav’|äbhavau ca; 

sväbhävikam sarvam idam ca yasmäd, 

ato ’pi mogho bhavati prayatnah.

yad indriyänäm niyatah pracärah 

priy’|äpriyatvam visayesu c äiva 

samyujyate yaj jaray” ärtibhis ca— 

kas tatra yatno? nanu sa sva|bhävah.

9.60 adbhir hut’läsah samam abhyupaiti, 

tejämsi c äpo gamayanti sosam; 

bhinnäni bhütäni sarira|samsthäny 

aikyam ca gatvä jagad udvahanti.

yat päni|päd’|6dara|prstha|mürdhnäm 

nirvartate garbha|gatasya bhävah 

yad ätmanas tasya ca tena yogah, 

sväbhävikam tat kathayanti tajljnäh.

kah kantakasya prakaroti taiksnyam, 

vicitra|bhävam mrga|paksinäm vä? 

sva|bhävatah sarvam idam pravrttam; 

na käma|käro sti, kutah prayatnah?
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Some explain that good and evil, 

existence and non-existence 

are caused by inherent nature;

Because this whole world operates 

by means of inherent nature, 

for that reason too effort is useless.

That senses operate in specific confines,

that sensual objects are either pleasing or not, 

that people are subject to sickness and old age—

From inherent nature, surely, all that proceeds; 

what is the use of effort in all this?

A fire becomes extinguished by water, 9.60

whereas water becomes dried up by fire;

Disparate elements based within the body,

when they become united, give rise to the world.

That, entering the womb, it develops 

hands, feet, abdomen, back, and head;

That his soul then is united with it—  
all this, experts in these matters explain, 

is just the work of inherent nature.

Who produces the sharpness of a thorn?
Or the diversity of beasts and birds?

All this happens through inherent nature; 

there is no role here for willful action, 

how much less for any human effort?
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sargam vadant’ Isvaratas tath” änye;

tatra prayatne purusasya ko rthah? 

ya eva hetur jagatah pravrttau, 

hetur nivrttau niyatah sa eva.

ke cid vadanty ätma|nimittam eva

prädur|bhavam c äiva bhava|ksayam ca; 

prädur|bhavam tu pravadanty a|yatnäd 

yatnena moks’|ädhigamam bruvanti.

9.65 narah pitrnäm an|rnah prajäbhir

vedair rslnäm kratubhih suränäm; 

utpadyate s’|ärdham rnais tribhis tair; 

yasy ästi moksah, kila tasya moksah.

ity evam etena vidhi|kramena

moksam sa|yatnasya vadanti tajljnäh; 

prayatnavanto ’pi hi vikramena

mumuksavah khedam aväpnuvanti.

tat, saumya, mokse yadi bhaktir asti, 

nyäyena sevasva vidhim yath’|öktam; 

evam bhavisyaty upapattir asya 

samtäpa|näsas ca nar |adhipasya.
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Others, likewise, proclaim that creation 

proceeds from ishvara; what then* 

is the use of human effort?

The very cause of the world s existence 

is doubtless the cause of its cessation.

Some say that the self alone is the cause 

of beings emerging and ceasing to be;

But, their emergence is without effort,

they say, while release is gained through effort.

A man is released from his debts 

to his ancestors through offspring, 

to seers through studying the Vedas, 

and to the gods through sacrifice;

A man is born with these three debts, 

whoever has become released from these, 
for him alone, they say, there is release.*

Release is open to one, experts say,
who strives following this sequence of rules;

Those who desire release violating that sequence, 

only get fatigued though they expend 

much effort.

So, my dear, if you are devoted to release, 

properly follow the rule I have pointed out;

Thus your release will be achieved, 

and the kings grief will be removed.



yä ca pravrttä tava dosa|buddhis

tapo|vanebhyo bhavanam pravestum, 

tatr api cintä tava, täta, mä bhüt:

pürve ’pi jagmuh sva|grhän vanebhyah-
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tapo|vana|stho ’pi vrtah prajäbhir 

jagäma räjä puram Ambarlsah; 

tathä mahlm viprakrtäm an|äryais 

tapojvanäd etya raraksa Rämah;

9.70 tath” äiva Šálv’|ádhipatir Drum’|äkhyo 

vanät sa|sünur nagaram viveáa; 

brahma’|rsi|bhütaá ca muner Vasisthäd 

dadhre iriyam Sämkrtir Antidevah.

evam|vidhä dharma|yaàah|pradlptâ 

vanäni hitvä bhavanäny atlyuh; 

tasmän na doso sti grham prayätum 

tapo|vanäd dharmajnimittam eva.»
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As to your view that it is wrong

to return home from the ascetic grove,

On that too do not be concerned; 

people even in ancient times 

did return home from the forest—

although he resided in an ascetic grove, 

King Ambarisha did return to his city 

when he was petitioned by his subjects;*

Rama returned from the ascetic grove, 

likewise, and protected the earth, 

when it was beset by barbarians;*

the king of Shalvas named Druma, 

likewise, returned to the city 

from the forest along with his sons;*

Anti-deva also, the Sdnkriti, 

who was a brahmin seer, 

accepted royal power 

from the sage Vasishtha.*

People like these, who blazed with the fame 

of dharma, 
left the forest and returned to their homes; 

When its for dharmas sake, therefore, 

it is not wrong to return home 

from the ascetic grove.”

9.70
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tato vacas tasya nisamya mantrinah 

priyam hitam c’ äiva nr|pasya caksusah 

a|nünam a|vyastam a|saktam a|drutam 

dhrtau sthito räja|suto ’bravid vacah:

«ih’ <ästi n äst’ iti> ya esa samsayah

parasya väkyair na mam’ ätra niscayah; 

avetya tattvam tapasä samena ca

svayam grahlsyämi yad atra niscitam.

na me ksamam sam^aya|jam hi dar^anam 

grahltum a|vyakta|paras|par’|ähatam; 

budhah para|pratyayato hi ko vrajej

jano ’ndhakäre ’ndha iv’ ändha|desikah?

9.75 a|drsta|tattvasya sato ’pi kim tu me

subh’|äsubhe samsayite subhe matih; 

vrth” äpi khedo hi varam subh’|ätmanah 

sukham na tattve ’pi vigarhit’|ätmanah.

imani tu drstv” ägamam a|vyavasthitam 

yad uktam äptais tad avehi sädhv iti; 

prah!na|dosatvam avehi c’ äptatäm, 

prah!na|doso hy an|rtam na vaksyati.
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The prince listened to these words, 
wholesome and kind, 

of the counselor, who is the kings eye; 
then, firm in his resolve, he gave this reply, 
without deficiency or prolixity, 
without hesitation or rapidity:

“As to the doubt whether rebirth exists or not, 
my judgment will not be based 

on another’s words;
Perceiving the truth by calm and ascetic toil,

I shall myself render the judgment on this point.

For it is not right that I accept a doctrine,
obscure and contradictory, produced by doubt;

For what wise man would follow another’s belief, 
like a blind man in the dark, a guide who is blind?

Although I have not seen the truth, 
yet when there is a doubt between 
what’s good and bad I choose the good;

For better the toil of one seeking the good, 
though it be in vain,

Than the comfort of one given to evil, 
though it is the truth.

But seeing that these scriptures are unfounded, 

know that what adepts state is what is good;
And know that adepts are men without faults, 

for men without faults do not tell untruths.

9 -7 5
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grha|praveáam prati yac ca me bhaván 

uváca Ráma|prabhrtín nidarsanam, 

na te pramánam; na hi dharma|niscayesv 

alam pramánáya pariksata|vratáh.

tad evam apy eva ravir mahlm pated 

api sthiratvam Himaván giris tyajet 

a|drsta|tattvo visay’|ónmukh’|éndriyah 

srayeya na tv eva grhán prthagljanah.

aham viáeyam jvalitam hut’|ááanam 

na c’ á|krt’|árthah praviseyam álayam.» 

iti pratijñám sa cakára garvito

yath”|éstam uttháya ca nir|mamo yayau.

9.80 tatah sa|báspau saciva|dvijáv ubhau

niáamya tasya sthiram eva niscayam 

visanna|vaktráv anugamya duhkhitau 

áanair a|gatyá puram eva jagmatuh.

tat|snehád atha nr|pateá ca bhaktitas tau 

s’lápeksam pratiyayatuá ca tasthatus ca; 

dur|dharsam ravim iva dlptam átma|bhásá

tam drastum na hi pathi sekatur, na moktum.
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You give the example of Rama and others 
on the question of one’s returning home, 
but they have no binding authority;

For in decisions regarding dharma, 
apostates from vows lack authority.

Therefore, although the sun may fall to earth, 
or Himalaya lose its fixity,

I’ll not return home like a common man, 
whose senses yearn for sensual things, 
and who has not perceived the truth.

I would rather enter a blazing fire,
than return home without reaching my aim.”

Thus did he proudly proclaim his resolve; 
and, according to his wish, he got up 
and went away, free of all selfish thoughts.

Then, hearing that firm decision of his, 
both minister and brahmin followed him, 
tearful and sad, with their faces downcast; 
but not finding any other recourse, 
the two returned slowly to the city.

The two, because of their love for the prince, 
and due to their devotion to the king, 
now went back anxiously and now stood still; 
for, being unapproachable like the sun, 
and blazing forth with the light of his self, 
they could not on the road gaze upon him, 
and yet they just could not let go of him.
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tau jnätum parama|gater gatim tu tasya

pracchannäms cara|purusän chucln vidhäya 

«räjänam priya|suta|lälasam nu gatvä

draksyävah katham» iti jagmatuh katham cit.

iti Buddha|carite mahä|kävye Kumär’|anvesano näma 

navamah sargah.
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The two, then, appointed trustworthy spies 
in disguise to find out the path he took, 
he who had taken to the highest path; 
and thinking,

“How can we go and see the king 
pining for his beloved son?”

the two somehow went on their way.

Thus ends the ninth canto named “Search for the Prince” 
of the great poem “Life of the Buddha.”
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CANTO  10 

E N C O U N T E R  W ITH  KING SHRENYA



IO.I

10.5

O  a  raja |v a t sa h  prthu|pína|vaksás 

^  tau havya|mantr’|ádhikrtau viháya 

uttírya Gañgám pracalat|tarañgám 

srlmad|grham Rájagrham jagáma.

šailaih su|guptam ca vibhüsitam ca 

dhrtam ca pütam ca šivais tap’|ódaih 

pañc’lácal’láñkam nagaram prapede 

šántah Svayajrnbhür iva náka|prstham.

gámbhlryam ojal ca nisámya tasya 

vapus ca dlptam purusán atltya 

visismaye tatra janas tadáním

sthánu|vratasy éva Vrsa|dhvajasya.

tam preksya yo ’nyena yayau, sa tasthau;

yas tatra tasthau, pathi so ’nvagacchat; 

drutam yayau yah, sa jagáma dhlram; 

yah kaá cid áste sma, sa c ótpapáta.

kaš cit tam ánarca janah karábhyám, 

sat|krtya kaš cic chirasá vavande, 

snigdhena kaš cid vacas” ábhyananda, 

n áinam jagám’ á|pratipüjya kaš cit.
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T
h e  p r in c e , whose chest was broad and stout, 

left the two who were charged 

with rituals and counsel, 

crossed the Ganges with its swift waves, 

and went to Raja-griha with splendid mansions.

He reached the city marked by the five hills, 

well-protected and adorned by the hills, 

upheld and cleansed by auspicious hot springs, 

calmly, like Svayam-bhu the heavenly crest.*

At that time, seeing his profundity and vigor, 

his effulgent body surpassing the human, 

like that of the bull-bannered one 

who had taken the pillar vow,* 

people living there were amazed.

Whoever was going by another way stood still, 

whoever was standing on that road followed him, 

whoever was going fast began to walk slowly, 

whoever was seated sprang up, 

upon seeing him.

Some venerated him with folded hands, 

some in honoring him bent down their heads, 

some greeted him with affectionate words, 

no one went by without worshipping him.

IO.I

10.5
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tarn jihriyuh preksya vicitra|vesäh 

praklrna|väcah pathi maunam lyuh. 

dharmasya säksäd iva samnikarse 

na kas cid a|nyäya|matir babhüva.

anya|kriyänäm api räja|märge

strinäm nrnäm ca bahu|mäna|pürvam 

tarn deva|kalpam nara|deva|sünum 

niriksamänä na tatarpa drstih.

bhruvau lalätam mukham iksane vä 

vapuh karau vä caranau gatim vä—  

yad eva yas tasya dadarsa tatra

tad eva tasy ätha babandha caksuh.

drstvä ca s’|örna|bhruvam äyat’|äksam 

jvalac|charlram subha|jäla|hastam 

tarn bhiksu|vesam ksiti|pälan |ärham 

samcuksubhe Räjagrhasya Laksmlh.

10.10 ^renyo ’tha bhartä Magadh’|äjirasya

bähyäd vimänäd vipulam jan’|äugham 

dadarSa, papraccha ca tasya hetum; 

tatas tarn asmai purusah ^asamsa:
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Those who were pompously dressed felt ashamed, 
those chattering on the road fell silent 

upon seeing him.

No one had an improper thought, 

as if they were in the presence 
of dharma in visible form.

Men and women on the royal highway, 
although they were busy with other tasks, 
as they looked with great reverence at that 
godlike son of that god of men, 
their gaze was still not satisfied.

Brows, forehead, mouth, or eyes, 
body, hands, feet, or gait— 
whatever part of his a man looked at, 
his eyes then became riveted on that.

The Royal fortune of Raja-griha 

became alarmed when she caught sight of him, 
a curl of hair between his brows, 
a radiant body and long eyes, 
hands that were beautiful and webbed, 

wearing the garb of mendicant, 
but worthy of ruling the world.

Then Shrenya, lord of the Magadha realm, 10.10
saw throngs of men from his outer palace, 
and inquired about the reason for it; 
then, an official of his informed him:
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«jfiänam param va prthivï|àriyam vä 

viprair ya ukto ’dhigamisyať îti 

sa esa Šáky’|ádhipates tanü|jo 

nirïksyate pravrajito janena.»

Tatah àrut’|ârtho manas” ägat’|ästho 

räjä babhäse purusam tam eva: 

«vijfiäyatäm kva pratigacchať îti»

«tath” êty» ath’ âinam puruso ’nvagacchat.

a|lola|caksur yuga|mätra|darsl 

nivrtta|väg yantrita|manda|gäml 

cacära bhiksäm sa tu bhiksu|varyo 

nidhäya gäträni calam ca cetah.

ädäya bhaiksam ca yath”|öpapannam 

yayau gireh prasravanam viviktam 

nyäyena tatr âbhyavahrtya c äinan 

mahî|dharam Pändavam äruroha.

10.15 tasminn avau lodhra|van |öpagüdhe 

mayüra|näda|pratipürna|kufije 

käsäya|väsäh sa babhau nr|süryo 

yath” ôdayasy öpari bäla|süryah.

tatr’ äinam älokya sa räja|bhrtyah 

Šrenyáya räjfie kathayäm cakära; 

samárutya räjä sa ca bähumänyät 

tatra pratasthe nibhrt’|änuyätrah.
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“This here is the son of the Shakya king, 
about whom brahmins predicted 
that he’d attain knowledge supreme 
or sovereignty over the earth;

He has become an itinerant monk, 
and people are looking at him.”

When he heard the reason, then, confidence returned 
to the mind of the king, and he told the same man:

“Find out where he is going.”

The man said, “I will,” and followed the prince.

But, that best of mendicants went begging 
with steady eyes fixed just a yard in front, 
in silence, walking slowly with restraint, 
controlling his limbs and his lively mind.

Taking whatever almsfood he obtained, 
he went to a lonely stream in the hills; 
and, after eating that food as prescribed, 
he climbed up the Pandava hill.

On that hill overspread with lodhra groves, 
its thickets alive with cries of peacocks, 
dressed in ochre robe that human sun blazed, 
like the young sun over the eastern hills.

Spying him there, the officer of the king 
disclosed the matter to Shrenya, the king; 
hearing that, the king set off to that spot 
with a small guard out of respect for him.

10.15
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sa Pándavam Pándava|tulya|viryah 

áair|óttamam šaila|samána|varsmá 

maull|dharah simha|gatir nr|simhaš 

calat|satah simha iv áruroha.

tatah sma tasy ópari srňga|bhútam 

šánť|éndriyam pasyati Bodhi|sattvam 

paryaňkam ástháya virocamánam

sas’|áňkam udyantam iv ábhra|kunját.

tam rupa|laksmyá ca áamena c áiva 

dharmasya nirmánam iv ópavistam 

sa|vismayah praárayaván nar’|éndrah 

Svayambhuvana Šakra iv ópatasthe.

10.20 tam nyáyato nyáya|vidám varistham

sametya papraccha ca dhátujsámyam; 

sa c ápy avocat sadrsena sámná

nr|pam manah|svásthyam an|ámayam ca.

tatah sucau várana|karna|nlle 

áilájtale samnisasáda rájá; 

upopavisy ánumatas ca tasya 

bhávam vijijnásur idam babháse:

«prltih para me bhavatah kulena 

kram’|ágatá c’ áiva parlksitá ca; 

jatá vivaksá; sva|vayo yato me, 

tasmád idam sneha|vaco nibodha.
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Equal in valor to the Pdndavas,
with a stature similar to a hill,
with a lions gait, with a royal head-dress,
that man-lion climbed the Pandava, the best
of hills, like a lion with a bouncing mane.*

Then, atop that hill, like another peak, 
the bodhisattva with his organs stilled, 
he saw sitting cross-legged and shining bright, 
like the moon rising from a clump of clouds.

He sat with calm and resplendent beauty, 
like the image of dharma; with reverence 
and in amazement the king approached him, 
the way Shakra once approached Svayam-bhu.*

According to rule the king approached him, 10.20
who was the best of those who know the rules,
and inquired about his well-being;
he too with equal deference asked the king
about his health and peace of mind.*

Then, the king sat down upon a clean rock, 
that was as dark as an elephant s ear; 
seated close to him with his permission, 
and wishing to know his mind, the king said:

“I have the strongest friendship with your family, 
an ancestral friendship that has been well tested;*

Because you are my age, I want to talk to you; 
listen, therefore, to these my affectionate words.
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Äditya|pürvam vipulam kulam te 

navam vayo diptam idam vapus ca; 

kasmäd iyam te matir a|kramena 

bhaiksäka ev’ abhiratä, na räjye?

gätram hi te lohita|candan |ärham, 

käsäya|samslesam anjarham etat; 

hastah prajä|päiana|yogya esa,

bhoktum na c ärhah para|dattam annam.

10.25 tat, saumya, räjyarn yadi paitrkam tvam 

snehät pitur n ecchasi vikramena, 

na ca kramam marsayitum matis te,

bhunksv ärdham asmad|visayasya slghram.

evam hi na syät sva|jan’|ävamardah 

käla|kramen’ äpi ^ama|srayä srih, 

tasmät kurusva pranayam mayi tvam; 

sadbhih sahlyä hi satäm samrddhih.

atha tv idänlm kula|garvitatväd 

asmäsu visrambha|guno na te sti, 

vyüdhäny anlkäni vigähya bänair 

mayä sahäyena parän jiglsa.
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ENCOUNTER WITH KING SHRENYA

Your family is mighty, rising from the sun,

you are young in age, and your body is radiant;

Why then did you resolve,

quite against the sequence, 

to follow the mendicant life and not kingship?*

For your body is worthy of red sandal paste, 

not contact with an ochre robe;

This hand of yours is fit to govern the people, 

and deserves not to take food given by others.

If, therefore, my dear, because you love your father, 

you do not desire to take your fathers kingdom 

in violation of the proper sequence,

And cannot bear to wait for the proper sequence, 

then quickly take a half of my kingdom.

In this way you will not hurt your kinsfolk, 

and sovereignty also will come to you 

peacefully and in the proper sequence;

Please do this kind favor for me, therefore, 

for association with the virtuous 

makes the virtuous prosper.

Or if out of family pride

you will not place your trust in me,

Charge into the battle lines with arrows, 

and, with me as ally, vanquish your foes.

10.25
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tad buddhim atr änyataräm vrnlsva;

dharm’|ärtha|kämän vidhivad bhajasva; 

vyatyasya rägäd iha hi tri|vargam

prety’ eha ca bhramiam aväpnuvanti.

yo hy artha|dharmau paripldya kämah 

syäd, dharma|kämau paribhöya c ärthah, 

käm’|ärthayoS c oparamena dharmas 

tyäjyah sa krtsno, yadi känksito rthah.

10.30 tasmät tri|vargasya nisevanena

tvam rüpam etat sa|phalam kurusva; 

dharm’lärthalkäm’lädhigamam hy an|ünam 

nrnäm an|ünam purus’lärtham ähuh.

tan nis|phalau n ärhasi kartum etau 

plnau bhujau cäpalvikarsan’larhau 

Mändhätrvaj jetum imau hi yogyau 

lokän api trin iha, kim punar gäm!

snehena khalv etad aham bravlmi 

n äi£varya|rägena na vismayena; 

imam hi drstvä tava bhiksu|vesam 

jät’|änukampo smy api c ägat’jäsruh.
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ENCOUNTER WITH KING SHRENYA

Choose, therefore, any one of these options; 
devote yourself as prescribed 
to dharma, wealth, and pleasure;

For by inverting here the triple set 
through passion one goes to ruin 
here and in the hereafter.

For when pleasure impairs wealth and dharma, 
when wealth suppresses dharma and pleasure,

O r when dharma wipes out pleasure and wealth, 
one should abandon the odd one out, 

if one wishes 
to attain the goal in its entirety.

By pursuing, therefore, the triple set,
make this lovely body of yours bear fruit;

For when a man gains in their entirety 
dharma, wealth, and pleasure, they say 
he has achieved the purpose of 
human life in its entirety.

So, it s not right that you should let 
these two stout arms 

fit for drawing a bow remain unproductive;
For, like Mandhatri, they have the capacity 

to conquer all the three worlds, 
how much more this earth?

It s out of love that I say this to you,
not out of pride or through lust for lordship;

For seeing this mendicant garb of yours,
I am moved to compassion, 
and tears well up in my eyes.

10.30
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yávat sva|vamša| pratirupa| rupam

na te jar” ábhyety abhibhúya bhůyah, 

tad bhuňksva, bhiks”|ášrama|káma, kámán; 

kale si karta, priya|dharma, dharmam.

saknoti jlrnah khalu dharmam áptum, 

kárn |ópabhogesv a|gatir jaráyáh; 

ataš ca yůnah kathayanti kámán,

madhyasya vittam, sthavirasya dharmam.

10.35 dharmasya c árthasya ca jíva|loke

prathyarthi|bhútáni hi yauvanáni; 

samraksyamánány api dur|graháni 

kárná yatas tena pathá haranti.

vayámsi jírnáni vimaráavanti 

dhirány avasthána|paráyanáni; 

alpena yatnena sam’|átmakáni

bhavanty a|gaty” áiva ca lajjayá ca.

ataš ca lolam visaya|pradhánam 

pramattam a|ksántam a|dírgha|darši 

bahu|cchalam yauvanam abhyatltya 

nistlrya kántáram iv’ ášvasanti.

tasmád a|dhlram capala|pramádi 

navam vayas távad idam vyapaitu; 

kámasya purvam hi vayah šaravyam 

na šakyate raksitum indriyebhyah.
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ENCOUNTER WITH KING SHRENYA

Before old age, therefore, overtakes you, 
ruining the beauty that befits your line,

Enjoy pleasures, you who take pleasure in 
the mendicant order of life;

In time you will practice dharma, 
you who find delight in dharma.

Surely, when you are old you can practice dharma, 
old age lacks capacity to enjoy pleasures;

And, therefore, they assign pleasure for youth, 
wealth for the middle-aged, 
and dharma for the old.

For the time of youth in this human world 
is the enemy of dharma and wealth;

Though well guarded, youth is hard to secure, 
as by that path pleasures carry it off.

Old age is resolute, given to reflection, 
and intent on stability;

It attains tranquility with little effort, 
because of shame and impotence.

When people have crossed beyond youth, 
restless, rash, impatient, and short-sighted, 
given to deceit, to pleasures of sense,

They breathe a deep sigh of relief, 
as when they have crossed a desert.

So, let this fickle time of youth pass by, 
it is indecisive and negligent;

For the early years are Kama’s target, 
they cannot be guarded from the senses.

10.35
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10.40

ath’ ó cikírsá tava dharma eva, 

yajasva yajñam kula|dharma esah; 

yajñair adhistháya hi náka|prstham 

yayau Marutván api náka|prstham.

suvarna|keyüra|vidasta|báhavo

mani|pradíp’|ójjvala|citra|maulayah 

nrpa’|r?ayas tám hi gatim gata makhaih 

áramena yám eva maha”|r?ayo yayuh.»

ity evam Magadha|patir vaco babháse 

yah samyag Valabhid iva bruvan babháse; 

tac chrutvá na sa vicacála rája|sünuh 

Kailáso girir iva n’|áika|citra|sánuh.

iti Buddha|carite mahá|kávye ’áva|ghosa|krte 

áreny’|abhigamano náma daáamah sargah.
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ENCOUNTER WITH KING SHRENYA

But if what you want to practice is just dharma, 
make sacrificial offerings, 
which is your family dharma;

For having stepped on heavens crest 
through sacrifice, 

even Mariitvat attained the crest of heaven.*

For the royal sages have attained the same state, 
their arms bound with golden armlets,

Their head-dresses radiant with the glitter of gems, 
that the great sages attained through ascetic toil.”

In this manner did the king of Mdgadha speak, 
shining like Valabhid as he fittingly spoke; 
when he heard that, the son of the king did not sway, 
like mount Kaildsa with its many sparkling peaks.

Thus ends the tenth canto named “Encounter with 
King Shrenya” of the great poem “Life of the Buddha” 

composed by Ashva-ghosha.
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II.I

11.5

A  t h  Äiv a m |u k t o  Magadh’|ädhipena

suhrn|mukhena pratikülam artham, 

sva|stho ’|vikärah kula|sauca|suddhah 

Sauddhodanir väkyam idam jagäda:

«n älcaryam etad bhavato vidhänam 

jätasya Haryanka|kule visäle 

yan mitra|pakse tava, mitra|käma, 

syäd vrttir esä parisuddha|vrtteh.

a|satsu maitrl sva|kul’|änuvrttä 

na tisthati, srlr iva viklavesu; 

pürvaih krtäm prlti|paramparäbhis 

täm eva santas tu vivardhayanti.

ye c ärtha|krcchresu bhavanti loke 

samäna|käryäh su|hrdäm manusyäh, 

miträni tän iti paraimi buddhyä;

sva|sthasya vrddhisv iha ko hi na syät?

evam ca ye dravyam aväpya ioke 

mitresu dharme ca niyojayanti, 

aväpta|säräni dhanäni tesäm

bhrastäni n ante janayanti täpam.
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ow, w h e n  t h e  Magadha king had said this,

harmful advice beneath his friendly face, 

the son of Shuddh6dana said to him, 

while he remained tranquil and unperturbed, 

made pure by his family purity:

“This your arrangement causes no surprise,

that you should behave thus toward your friend;

Born in the illustrious Haryanka line,* 

you are pure in conduct, 

devoted to your friends.

Ancestral friendships don’t last among evil men, 

as sovereign power lasts not among timid men;

But a friendship established by their ancestors, 

good men enhance through a series 

of friendly acts.

When their friends are in dire straits in this world, 

men who continue to share the same tasks,

I deem them in my heart to be true friends; 

who will not befriend a man, 

prosperous and in good health?

Thus, when people obtain wealth in this world, 

and use it for their friends and for dharma,

They obtain the full value of their wealth, 

and if, in the end, it is lost, 

it causes no remorse.



su|hrttayä c äryatayä ca, räjan,

khalv esa yo mám prati nišcayas te; 

atr ânunesyâmi su|hrttay” âiva

brùyâm aham n ôttaram anyad atra.

aham jarâ|mrtyu|bhayam viditvâ

mumuksayâ dharmam imam prapannah 

bandhün priyän asru|mukhân vihâya 

präg eva kämän a|subhasya hetün.

n äslvisebhyo hi tathä bibhemi,

n âiv âsanibhyo gaganâc cyutebhyah, 

na pâvakebhyo ’nila|samhitebhyo, 

yathâ bhayam me visayebhya eva.

kämä hy a|nityâh kusal’|ârtha|caurâ 

riktäs ca mäyä|sadrsäs ca loke; 

âàâsyamânâ api mohayanti

cittam nrnäm, kirn punar ätma|samsthäh?

n.io kâm’|âbhibhüta hi na yänti áarma 

tri|pistape, kim bata martya|loke; 

kämaih sa|trsnasya hi n asti trptir,

yath” êndhanair väta|sakhasya vahneh.

jagaty an|artho na samo sti kämair, 

mohäc ca tesv eva janah prasaktah; 

tattvam viditv” áivam an|artha|bhlruh 

prajñah svayam ko ’bhilased an|artham?
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CONDEMNATION OF PASSION

It s from friendship, surely, and your noble nature, 
that you made, O king, this decision about me;

Its with friendship that I will gratify you here, 
on this I’ll not give you a different answer.

When I realized the danger of old age and death,
I took to this dharma seeking release,

Forsaking my beloved kinsmen as they wept, 
how much more, then, pleasures that cause evil.

For I have no fear of venomous snakes, 
or even of bolts falling from the sky,

Or of fires that are whipped up by the wind, 
as much as I fear the objects of sense.

For pleasures are fleeting, robbing wealth and virtue, 
they are empty, like phantoms in this world;

Even when wished for,
they delude the minds of men;
how much more when actually possessed?

For men overwhelmed by pleasures find no relief n.io 
in triple heaven, much less in this mortal world;

For pleasures do not sate a man full of desires, 
as firewood a fire accompanied by the wind.

There is no evil equal to pleasures
in the world, yet if s to them that people 
are attached through delusion;

Knowing that this is the truth, 
what wise man who fears evil 
will on his own yearn for evil?
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samudra|vasträm api gäm aväpya 

päram jigïsanti mah”|ârnavasya; 

lokasya kämair na vitrptir asti

patadbhir ambhobhir iv ârnavasya.

devena vrste ’pi hiranya|varse

dvlpân samagrâms caturo ’pi jitvä 

Šakrasya c’ ârdh’|âsanam apy aväpya, 

Mändhätur âsïd visayesv a|trptih.

bhuktv” api räjyam divi devatänäm 

Šatakratau Vrtra|bhayät pranaste 

darpän maha”|rsïn api vähayitvä 

kämesv a|trpto Nahusah papäta.

11.15 Aidas ca räjä tri|divam vigähya

nïtv” âpi děvím vaáam Urvaslm täm, 

lobhäd rsibhyah kanakam jihlrsur 

jagäma našam visayesv a|trptah.
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CONDEMNATION OF PASSION

Though they have won the earth 

girded by the ocean, 

they wish to conquer

whats beyond the great ocean;

Men are not sated by gaining pleasures, 

as the great ocean by rushing waters.

Although the heavens rained down gold for him, 

although he conquered all four continents, 

and although he won half of Shakras throne,

Yet Mandhatri s craving for sense objects 

remained unappeased.

Although he enjoyed kingship over gods in heaven, 

when Indra absconded from his fear of Vritra, 

and through pride made even the great seers 

carry him,

Yet Ndhusha fell, while his craving for pleasures 

remained unappeased.*

Although King Aida conquered the triple heaven, 

even brought goddess Urvashi into his power,

Yet through greed he desired to seize 

gold from the seers, 

and came to ruin while his craving 

for sense objects 

remained unappeased.*

11.15
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Baler Mah”|Êndram Nahusam Mah”|Êndrâd 

Indram punar ye Nahusäd upeyuh; 

svarge ksitau vä visayesu tesu 

ko višvased bhâgya|kul’|âkulesu?

cïr’|âmbarâ müla|phal’|âmbu|bhaksâ 

jatâ vahanto ’pi bhujanga|dlrghâh 

yair n’ ânya|kârya munayo ’pi bhagnâh, 

kah käma|samjfiän mrgayeta satrün?

Ugrâyudhas c ôgra|dhrt’|âyudho ’pi 

yesäm krte mrtyum avâpa Bhïsmât; 

cint” âpi tesâm a|sivâ vadhâya

sad|vrttinâm, kim punar a|vratänäm?

äsvädam alpam visayesu matvâ 

samyojan’|ôtkarsam a|trptim eva 

sadbhyas ca garhâm niyatam ca pâpam; 

kah káma|samjñam visam âdadïta?

n. zo krsy|âdibhih karmabhir arditänäm

käm’|ätmakänäm ca nisamya duhkham 

svästhyam ca kämesv a|kutühalänäm 

kämän vihätum ksamam ätmavadbhih.
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In heaven or earth, who would put his trust 
in this sensual realm that is subject 
to the ups and downs of fate,

A realm that passed from Bali to Great Indra, 
from Great Indra to N&husha, 
and from Nahusha back again to Indra?*

W ho would seek the enemies called pleasures, 
by whom even the sages were vanquished, 

Sages who were withdrawn from other tasks, 
subsisting on water, fruits, and roots, 
wearing bark and even dreadlocks 
that were as long as snakes?

For their sake did Ugrayudha,
though armed with a dreadful weapon, 
perish at the hands of Bhishma;*

Their very thought is unlucky and leads to death 
even the virtuous, how much more 
then those who are non-observant?

Who’d drink the poison called pleasures, 
knowing that in objects of sense 

The taste is trivial, the bondage is great, 
and there is no satisfaction?

They invite the disdain of good people; 
the resultant sin is certain.

Hearing about the sorrow of passionate men 
harassed by the labor of tillage and the like, 

And the content of those indifferent to pleasures, 
it behooves self-possessed men 
to relinquish pleasures.
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jfieyá vipat kámini káma|sampat, 

siddhesu kámesu madam hy upaiti; 

madád a|káryam kurute, na káryam, 

yena ksato dur|gatim abhyupaiti.

yatnena labdháh pariraksitás ca 

ye vipralabhya pratiyánti bhúyah, 

tesv átmaván yácitak’|6pamesu 

kámesu vidván iha ko rameta?

anvisya c ádáya ca játa|tarsá

yán a|tyajantah pariyánti duhkham 

loke trn’|ólká|sadršesu tesu

kámesu kasy átmavato ratih syát?

an|átmavanto hrdi yair vidastá 

vinášam archanti na yánti šarma. 

kruddh^ógralsarpalpratimesu tesu 

kámesu kasy átmavato ratih syát?

11.25 asthi ksudh”|ártá iva sárameyá

bhuktv” ápi yán n áiva bhavanti trptáh, 

jlrn^ásthilkaňkálalsamesu tesu

kámesu kasy átmavato ratih syát?
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CONDEMNATION OF PASSION

Being fortunate in pleasures should be viewed 
as a misfortune for men of passion, 
for attainment of pleasures leads to pride,

Pride makes them do whats wrong 
and not what’s right, 

and when they are struck down by that, 
they come to an unhappy end.

What man here, who’s self-possessed and wise, 
would delight in pleasures, 
arduously attained and well protected,

Pleasures that cheat you and leave you again, 
much like something received on loan?

W hat man who’s self-possessed 
would delight in pleasures, 
that are like torches of straw in this world?

When pursued and grasped, they excite craving, 
but when left unabandoned lead to grief

W hat man who’s self-possessed 
would delight in pleasures, 
that are like snakes, fierce and enraged?

Stung by them on the heart, 
men who aren’t self-possessed 
go to their death and obtain no relief.

W hat man who’s self-possessed 
would delight in pleasures, 
that are like a skeleton of dry bones?

Even when enjoyed, men get no satisfaction, 
like a famished dog that’s eating a bone.
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ye rája|caur’|ódaka|pávakebhyah 

sádháranatváj janayanti duhkham, 

tesu praviddh’|ámisa|samnibhesu 

kámesu kasy’ átmavato ratih syát?

yatra sthitánám abhito vipattih 

satroh sakásád api bándhavebhyah, 

himsresu tesv áyatan’|opamesu 

kámesu kasy átmavato ratih syát?

girau vane c ápsu ca ságare ca

yán bhramsam archanti vilaňghamánáh, 

tesu druma|prágra|phal’|ópamesu 

kámesu kasy átmavato ratih syát?

tlvraih prayatnair vividhair aváptáh 

ksanena ye násam iha prayánti, 

svapn’|ópabhoga|pratimesu tesu 

kámesu kasy átmavato ratih syát?

11.30 yán arjayitv” api na yánti áarma 

vivardhayitvá paripálayitvá, 

aňgára|karsú|pratimesu tesu

kámesu kasy átmavato ratih syát?
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CONDEMNATION OF PASSION

W hat man who’s self-possessed 
would delight in pleasures, 
that are like a raw-flesh bait being thrown down?

Because they’re like a king, a thief, water, and fire, 
pleasures only give rise to suffering.

W hat man who’s self-possessed 
would delight in pleasures, 
that are like dangerous habitations?

Those dwelling in them face misfortunes 
from all sides, 

at the hands of enemies and kinsfolk.

WTiat man who’s self-possessed 
would delight in pleasures, 
that are like fruits at the top of a tree?

People leap up at them and come to utter ruin, 
in mountains, forests, rivers, and oceans.

W hat man who’s self-possessed 
would delight in pleasures, 
that are like delights enjoyed in a dream?

Although acquired with painful and diverse efforts, 
pleasures are destroyed here in an instant.

W hat man who’s self-possessed 
would delight in pleasures, 
that are like trenches filled with burning coals?

Although they are secured, enhanced, and protected, 
people do not find relief in pleasures.
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vinášam lyuh Kuravo yad|artham

Vrsny|Andhaká Mekhala|Dandakás ca. 

sun”|ási|kástha|pratimesu tesu

kámesu kasy átmavato ratih syát?

Sund’|Ópasundáv asurau yad|artham 

anyo|’nya|vaira|prasrtau vinastau, 

sauhárda|višlesa|karesu tesu

kámesu kasy átmavato ratih syát?

yesám krte várini pávake ca

kravy^átsu c’ átmánam ih’ ótsrjanti, 

sapatna|bhutesv a|šivesu tesu

kámesu kasy’ átmavato ratih syát?

kám’|ártham a|jnah krpanam karoti, 

prápnoti duhkham vadha|bandhanádi; 

kám’|artham ásá|krpanas tapasvl

mrtyum sramam c’ árchati j!va|lokah.

11.35 gltair hriyante hi mrgá vadháya;

rúp’|ártham agnau salabháh patanti; 

matsyo giraty áyasam ámis’|arthí; 

tasmád an|artham visayáh phalanti.
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CONDEMNATION OF PASSION

W hat man who’s self-possessed 
would delight in pleasures, 
that are like the wood and knives 

of a slaughter house?
For their sake the Kurus went to their destruction, 

as also Vrishni-Andhakas 

and the Mekhala-Dandakas.*

W hat man who’s self-possessed 
would delight in pleasures, 
that tend only to split apart friendships?

For their sake demons Sunda and Upasunda 
hated each other and were thus destroyed.*

W hat man who’s self-possessed 
would delight in pleasures, 
that are, in fact, sinister enemies?

For their sake people here deliver their bodies 
to water, fire, and predatory beasts.

For pleasures sake ignorant men do wretched things, 
incur sufferings such as jail and death;

For pleasure’s sake mankind endures 
both toil and death, 

tormented and made wretched by yearning.

For deer are lured by songs to their death; 
moths fall into the fire lured by its charm;

Fish swallow the hook, greedy for the bait; 
objects of sense, therefore, bring misfortune.
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<kämäs tu bhogä> iti yan|matih syäd 

bhogä na ke cit pariganyamänäh; 

vastr’|ädayo dravya|gunä hi loke 

duhkha|pratlkära iti pradhäryäh.

istam hi tarsa|prasamäya toyam, 

ksun|näsa|hetor asanam tath” äiva, 

vät’ |ätap’ I ämbv| ävaranäya vesma, 

kaupïna|àît’|âvaranâya väs ah,

nidrä|vighätäya tath” äiva áayyá, 

yänam tath” ädhva|srama|näsanäya, 

tath” äsanam sthäna|vinodanäya, 

snänam mrj”|ärogya|bal’|äsrayäya.

duhkha|pratlkära|nimitta|bhütäs 

tasmät prajänäm visayä, na bhogäh. 

<asnämi bhogän> iti ko ’bhyupeyät 

prajñah pratlkära|vidhau pravrttah?

11.40 yah pitta|dähena vidahyamänah

<slta|kriyäm bhoga> iti vyavasyet, 

duhkha|pratlkära|vidhau pravrttah 

kämesu kuryät sa hi bhoga|samjfiäm.

kämesv an|aikäntikatä ca yasmäd 

ato ’pi me tesu na bhoga|samjña; 

ya eva bhävä hi sukham disanti 

ta eva duhkham punar ävahanti.
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CONDEMNATION OF PASSION

‘But pleasures are enjoyments,’ some may think, 
yet none should be reckoned as enjoyments;

For clothes and other objects in the world 
should be reckoned as remedies for pain.

For one desires water to slake one’s thirst, 

food, likewise, to assuage one’s hunger,
House for shelter against wind, heat, and rain, 

clothes for the cold and to cover the loins.

A bed, likewise, to expel drowsiness, 
a carriage to avert travel’s fatigue,

A seat too as a respite from standing, 
and bathing to ensure 
strength, health, and cleanliness.

The objects of sense, therefore, are not enjoyments, 
but means of curing peoples suffering.

W hat wise man, while employing remedies, 

would think ‘I am relishing enjoyments?’

A man who, as he’s burning with bilious fever, 
decides ‘cold remedies are enjoyments,’

He, indeed, while using remedies for suffering, 
would give the name ‘enjoyment’ to pleasures.

Given that there’s nothing absolute in pleasures, 
for that reason too I don’t call them ‘enjoyments;’

For the same things that provide joy, 
do, in their turn, bring pain as well.

11.40
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gurüni väsämsy agurüni c âiva 

sukhäya šlte hy, a|sukhäya gharme; 

candr’|amšavaš candanam eva c osne 

sukhäya, duhkhäya bhavanti site.

dvandväni sarvasya yatah prasaktäny 

aläbha|läbha|prabhrtlni loke, 

ato ’pi n’ äikänta|sukho sti kaš ein

n’ äikänta|duhkhah purusah prthivyäm.

drstvä vimišrám sukha|duhkhatäm me, 

räjyam ca däsyam ca matam samänam; 

nityam hasaty eva hi n âiva räjä, 

na c api samtapyata eva däsah.

11.45 <äjhä nr|patye ’bhyadhik” êti> yat syän 

mahänti duhkhäny ata eva rajñah; 

äsanga|kästha|pratimo hi räjä, 

lokasya hetoh parikhedam eti.

räjye nr|pas tyägini bahv|a|mitre 

visväsam ägacchati ced vipannah; 

ath’ äpi višrambham upaiti n’ êha,

kirn näma saukhyam cakitasya räjfiah?

yadä ca jitv” äpi mahlm samagräm 

väsäya drstam puram ekam eva; 

tatr’ âpi c äikam bhavanam nisevyam, 

šramah par’|ârthe nanu räja|bhävah.
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CONDEMNATION OF PASSION

For aloewood and heavy clothes provide 
joy when its cold but pain when it is hot;

Moonbeams and sandal paste, likewise, provide 
joy when it s hot but pain when it is cold.

Because opposites such as gain and loss 
are the lot of everyone in this world;

For that reason too no man on this earth 
tastes absolute joy or absolute pain.

Seeing that joy and pain are always mixed,
I reckon king and slave to be the same;

For, surely, a king does not always laugh, 
and a slave is not always in distress.

A king has great authority, one may argue; 
but that is the very cause of a king’s distress;

For a king, much like a carrying-pole, 
for the peoples sake endures great travail.

If a king places faith in his kingdom, 
fickle and full of enemies, he’s doomed;

But if he fails to place his trust in it, 
then what happiness does a king enjoy, 
when he is trembling with fright?

When even after conquering the entire earth, 
we see that he gets just one city to dwell in;

When even there he lives in just one residence; 
does not sovereignty consist in 
toiling for other people s sake?

11.45
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räjno ’pi väso|yugam ekam eva,

ksut|samnirodhäya tath” änna|mäträ; 

sayyä tath” dik’|äsanam ekam eva; 

sesä visesä nr|pater madäya.

tusty|artham etac ca phalam yad’ istam 

rte ’pi räjyän mama tustir asti. 

tustau ca satyäm purusasya loke 

sarve visesä nanu nir|visesäh.

11.50 tan n äsmi kämän prati sampratäryah

ksemana sivam märgam anuprapannah; 

smrtvä su|hrttvam tu punah punar mäm 

brühi <pratijnäm khalu pälay eti.>

na hy asmy amarsena vanam pravisto, 

na satru|bänair avadhüta|maulih, 

krta|sprho n äpi phal’|ädhikebhyo, 

grhnämi n äitad vacanam yatas te.

yo danda|sükam kupitam bhujan|gam 

muktvä vyavasyedd hi punar grahltum 

däh’|ätmikäm vä jvalitäm tm ’|6lkäm, 

samtyajya kämän sa punar bhajeta.
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CONDEMNATION OF PASSION

Even a king wears only one pair of garments, 

and eats as much food as would allay his hunger;

He sleeps in one bed and sits on a single seat; 

other opulence only puffs up a king’s pride.

If one desires this fruit to obtain contentment,

I’m content even without a kingdom.

When a man has obtained contentment 

in this world, 

don’t all luxuries seem quite ordinary?

I cannot be impelled, therefore, toward pleasures, 

for I’ve set out on the auspicious path to peace;

But recalling our friendship, say to me 

again and again:

‘Hold fast to your pledge!’

For I entered the forest not out of anger, 

enemy arrows did not take away my crown,

I do not crave ever higher rewards; 

therefore I decline this offer of yours.

Having cast off an angry snake itching to bite, 

or a fiery hay torch, whose nature is to burn,

Should a man decide to hold them again, 

he would embrace once again 

pleasures he had once renounced.

11.50
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andhäya yas ca sprhayed an|andho, 

baddhäya mukto vidhanäya c ädhyah, 

unmatta|cittäya ca kalya|cittah: 

sprhäm sa kuryäd visay |ätmakäya.

bhaiks’|6pabhog” iti ca n änukampyah 

krti jarä|mrtyu|bhayam titlrsuh 

ih’ ottamam sänti|sukham ca yasya 

paratra duhkhäni ca samvrtäni.

n.55 laksmyäm mahatyäm api vartamänas 

trsn”|äbhibhütas tv anukampitavyah 

präpnoti yah sänti|sukham na c5 eha 

paratra duhkhaih pratigrhyate ca.

evam tu vaktum bhavato ’nurüpam 

sattvasya vrttasya kulasya c äiva; 

mam’ äpi vodhum Saddam pratijnäm 

sattvasya vrttasya kulasya c’ äiva.

aham hi samsära|sarena viddho 

vinihsrtah säntim aväptu|kämah; 

n eccheyam äptum tri|dive ’pi räjyam 

nirjämayam, kim bata mänusesu!
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CONDEMNATION OF PASSION

The sighted man who envies a blind man, 

a free man who envies a prisoner, 

a wealthy man who envies a pauper, 

a sane man who envies one who’s insane:

That man would envy a person 

who’s a slave to objects of sense.

One should not pity a man for eating almsfood, 

a skillful man who wishes to cross beyond 

the dangers of old age and death,

A man who enjoys the highest joy of peace here, 

and escapes suffering in the hereafter.

One should pity a man overwhelmed by longing, 

although he enjoys the greatest sovereign power,

A man who does not obtain the joy of peace here, 

and is gripped by suffering in the hereafter.

But to speak like this is in keeping with 

your character, conduct, and family;

To keep my pledge too is in keeping with 

my character, conduct, and family.

For, pierced by the arrow of this samsaric life,

I have departed desiring to obtain peace;

I do not desire unhindered kingship 

even in the triple heaven; 

how much less then among humans!

11.55
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<tri|varga|seväm,> nr|pa, yat tu <krtsnatah 

paro manusy |ártha> iti tvam ättha mám, 

<an|artha> ity eva mam’ átra darsanam 

ksayi tri|vargo hi na c ápi tarpakah.

pade tu yasmin na jará na bhlr na ruñ 

na janma n áiv öparamo na c’ ädhayah, 

tam eva manye purus’|ärtham uttamam 

na vidyate yatra punah punah kriyä.

11.60 yad apy avocah <paripályatám jará

navam vayo gacchati vikriyäm> iti, 

a|niscayo ’yam, capalam hi drsyate;

jar” ápy a|dhlrä dhrtimac ca yauvanam.

sva|karma|daksas ca yad” ántiko jagad 

vayahsu sarvesv a|vašam vikarsati, 

vináša|kále katham a|vyavasthite 

jará pratiksyá vidusá sam’|épsuná?

jar”|áyudho vyádhi|vik!rna|sáyako

yad” antiko vyádha iv a|sivah sthitah 

prajá|mrgán bhágya|van|ásritáms tudan, 

vayah|prakarsam prati ko mano|rathah?
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CONDEMNATION OF PASSION

As to what you said to me, that the triple set 
when followed in its entirety 
is for humans the highest good;

My view on this is that it’s truly an evil, 
for the triple set is fleeting 
and fails to satisfy.

The state in which there is no old age and no fear, 
no sickness and no birth, no death and no distress, 

That alone I take as the highest good for men, 
in which there is no repeated activity.

As to what you said: ‘Wait until old age, 
youth is liable to vacillation;’

That is not fixed, there is uncertainty; 
old age too can be fickle, 
while youth is often steadfast.

When Death, who is so skilled at his work, 
drags the world 

helplessly in all periods of life,
How can a wise man seeking peace await old age, 

when the time of death is so uncertain?

When Death stands like an ominous hunter, 
using old age as his weapon, 
spraying the arrows of sickness,

Striking down people as if they were deer 
entering the forest of doom,

How can one dream about a ripe old age?

n.6o
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ato yuvá vá stha|viro ’tha vá sisus 

tathá tvaráván iha kartum arhati, 

yathá bhaved dharmavatah krt’|átmanah 

pravrttir istá vinivrttir eva vá.

yad áttha c’ áp’ <ista|phalám kul’|ócitám 

kurusva dharmáya makha|kriyám> iti, 

ñamo makJhiebhyo— na hi kámaye sukham 

parasya duhkha|kriyayá yad isyate.

11.65 param hi hantum vi|vaáam phal’|épsayá 

na yukta|rüpam karun”|átmanah satah; 

kratoh phalam yady api sásvatam bhavet, 

tath” api krtvá, kim u yat ksay |átmakam?

bhavec ca dharmo yadi n aparo vidhir 

vratena silena manah|samena vá, 

tath” api n áiv arhati sevitum kratum 

visasya yasmin param ucyate phalam.

ih’ api távat purusasya tisthatah

pravartate yat para|himsayá sukham, 

tad apy an|istam sa|ghrnasya dhlmato; 

bhav’|ántare kim bata yan na drsyate?
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CONDEMNATION OF PASSION

So, whether one is young, old, or even a child, 
one should quickly act in such a way here 

That, endowed with dharma, with a perfected self, 
one will win the continued life one seeks, 
or the total cessation of such life.

As to what you said:
‘For dharmas sake perform the sacrificial rites,
as is your family custom,
rites that yield the desired results;’

My respects to sacrificial rites—  
but I do not covet joy that is sought 
by inflicting pain on another being.

For to kill some hapless being to obtain results 11.65
does not befit a good and compassionate man,

Even if that rite yields everlasting results;
how much less when the results are ephemeral?

Even if dharma were not a different process, 
through vows, moral restraints, 

tranquility of mind,
Yet it is not right to perform rites whose result 

is said to derive from killing another being.

Now, even the pleasure that a man living here 
derives from his harming another being,

Is unwelcome to a wise compassionate man; 
how much more in the hereafter, 
regarding an unseen pleasure?
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11.70

na ca pratáryo smi phala|pravrttaye 

bhavesu, rajan, ramate na me manah; 

lata iv’ ámbho|dhara|vrsti|táditáh 

pravrttayah sarva|gatá hi cañcaláh.

ih’ ágatas c’ áham ito didrksayá 

muner Arádasya vimoksa|vádinah 

prayámi c ády áiva. nr|p’ ástu te sivam, 

vacah ksamethá mama tattva|nisthuram.

av’ Éndravad divy, ava sasvad arkavad, 

gunair ava, sreya ih’ ava, gám ava, 

av áyur, áryair ava, sat|sután ava,

sriyaá ca, rájann, ava dharmam átmanah.

him’lárilket’lúdbhavalsambhav’lántare 

yathá dvi|jo yáti vimoksayams tanum, 

him’|ári|satru|ksaya|áatru|ghátane

tath” ántare yáhi vimoksayan manah.»
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CONDEMNATION OF PASSION

You cant lure me to act for the sake of results; 
my mind, king, delights not in existential states;

For, like creepers battered by showers 
from rain clouds, 

actions are unsteady and darting everywhere.

I have come here and I will leave today 
desiring to see the sage Arada, 
who teaches release.

Good fortune to you, king, 
and bear with my words 
speaking a harsh truth.

Be glad like Indra in heaven, ever shine like the sun, 
flourish with virtues and obtain here 

the highest bliss,
Protect the earth, obtain long life, 

flourish with Aryas, 
protect the sons of the virtuous, 

possess sovereign power,
And, O  King, follow the dharma proper to you.*

As fire, the twice-born, when it encounters 
rain pouring from a cloud that springs 

from smoke, 
sign of the enemy of cold, 
proceeds releasing its form,

So proceed, releasing your mind by killing 
the foes of the destruction of darkness, 
the foe of the sun, the enemy of cold.”*
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nr|po ’bravït s’|áñjalir ägata|sprho:
«yath”|êstam äpnotu bhavän a|vighnatah. 

aväpya käle krta|krtyatäm imäm
mam’ âpi käryo bhavatä tv anugrahah.»

sthiram pratijñaya «tath” êti» pärthive 

tatah sa Vaišvamtaram äsramam yayau; 
parivrajantam tarn udlksya vismito 

nr|po ’pi vavräja purim Girivrajam.

iti Buddha|carite mahâ|kâvye Käma|vigarhano näm’ 
äikä|dasah sargah.
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CONDEMNATION OF PASSION

W ith joined hands the king said, full of longing:

“May you obtain what you desire, 
free from hindrance.

Having in time achieved success in your task, 
Deign to show me also your favor.”

Saying “Yes,” he made a firm promise to the king, 
and set out to the Vaishvantara hermitage; 
seeing him wandering thus, the king was amazed, 
and went back to the city of Giri-vraja.

Thus ends the eleventh canto named “Condemnation of Passion” 
of the great poem “Life of the Buddha.”
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CANTO 12 
THE MEETING WITH ARÁDA



I2.I

12.5

T
atah SAMA|vihärasya

muner Iksväku|candramäh 

Arädasy äsramam bheje 

vapusä pürayann iva.

sa Käläma|sa|gotrena 

ten äloky’ âiva düratah 

uccaih «sv|ägatam» ity uktah 

samlpam upajagmivän.

täv ubhau nyäyatah prstvä 

dhätu|sämyam paras|param, 

däravyor medhyayor vrsyoh 

sucau deáe nisedatuh.

tarn äslnam nrpa|sutam 

so ’bravln muni|sattamah 

bahumäna|visäläbhyäm 

darsanäbhyäm pibann iva:

«viditam me yathä, saumya, 

niskränto bhavanäd asi 

chittvä sneha|mayam paáam 

paáam drpta iva dvi|pah.

sarvathä dhrtimac c âiva 

prajñam c âiva manas tava 

yas tvam prâptah sriyam tyaktvâ 

latâm visa|phalâm iva.
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T hen , t h a t  moon of the Ikshvakus 

reached the cloister of Arada, 

a sage who abided in peace, 

filling it, as if, with his grace.

The sage of the Kalama line, 

just as he saw him from afar, 

declared in a loud voice: “Welcome!” 

and the prince then drew close to him.

They both asked according to rule 

about each others health; 

then they sat down in a clean spot 

on pure stools made of wood.

After the kings son was seated, 

that best of sages said to him, 

drinking him in, as if, with eyes 

extended wide in deep respect:

“I already know, my dear,

how you set out from your home,

Having cut the fetters of affection, 

like an enraged elephant its fetters.

Your mind is clearly wise: 

steadfast in every way,

For you have come forsaking sovereign power, 

like a creeper bearing poisonous fruit.

12.1
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n âscaryam jIrna|vayaso 

yaj jagmuh pärthivä vanam 

apatyebhyah sriyam dattvä 

bhukť|ócchistám iva srajam.

idam me matam áácaryam, 

nave vayasi yad bhavän 

a|bhuktv” âiva sriyam präptah 

sthito visaya|gocare.

tad vijñatum imam dharmam 

paramam bhäjanam bhavän; 

jñana|plavam adhisthäya
sïghram duhkh’lârnavam tara.

12.10 sisye yad y api vijñate

sâstram kalena varnyate, 

gämbhlryäd vyavasäyäc ca 

na parïksyo bhavän mama.»

iti väkyam Arädasya 

vijhäya sa nara’|r?abhah 

babhûva parama|prïtah 

provâc’ ôttaram eva ca:

«viraktasy âpi yad idam

saumukhyam bhavatah param 

a|krť|ártho ’py anen âsmi 

krť|ártha iva samprati.
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It is no great wonder that aged kings 
should go away to the forest,

Bestowing sovereign power on their children, 

like a used and cast-off garland.

Now, I consider this a great wonder, 
that you, while still a young man

Living in the thick of sensual pleasures, 

should come here even before 
you have enjoyed sovereign power.

You are, therefore, the paramount vessel 
to comprehend this, the supreme dharma;

Get into this boat of knowledge, 
quickly cross the ocean of grief.

Though this science is taught after a time, 12.10
when a student has undergone the test,

Because you’re so profound and resolute, 
there’s no need for me to test you at all.”

Hearing these words of Arada, 
that bull among men, 
was filled with great joy, 
and made this reply:

“By this your great kindness to me, 
although you are freed from passion,

I feel I’ve now attained my goal, 
although I’ve not attained it yet.
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didrksur iva hi jyotir, 

yiyâsur iva daisikam, 

tvad|daràanam aham manye 

titlrsur iva ca plavam.

tasmâd arhasi tad vaktum 
vaktavyam yadi manyase 

jarà|marana|rogebhyo

yath” âyam parimucyate.»

12.15 ity Arâdah kumârasya

mâhàtmyàd eva coditah 
samksiptam kathayâm cakre 

svasya sàstrasya nîscayam:

«àrûyatâm ayam asmâkam

siddhântah, srnvatâm vara:• ' ♦ ♦ »

yathà bhavati samsâro 

yathâ c âiva nivartate.

Prakrtis ca Vikàras ca

janma mrtyur jar” âiva ca—  

tat tâvat Sattvam ity uktam, 

sthira|sattva, parehi tat.

tatra tu Prakrtim nâma 

viddhi, prakrti|kovida: 

pañca bhütâny, aham|kâram, 

buddhim, a|vyaktam eva ca.
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As a light for a man longing to see, 

as a guide for a man longing to trek,

As a boat for a man longing to cross, 

so do I regard your philosophy.

So deign to explain it to me, 

if you think it s right to explain,

So that I shall become free,

from old age, death, and disease.”

This eulogy by the prince 

spurred Arada to explain 

succinctly the conclusions 

of his system of thought:

“Listen, O best of listeners, 

to this settled doctrine of ours:

How samsara comes into being, 

likewise, how it ceases to be.

Primal nature and Transformation, 

birth, death, and old age—

All that is called Being, please understand, 

you whose being is firm.*

Among these, know that the Primal nature, 

you who know primary constituents, 

Consists of the five elements, ego, 

the intellect, and the unmanifest.*
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Vikära iti budhyasva 

visayän indriyäni ca, 

päni|pädam ca vädam ca 

päy |ûpastham tathä manah.

12.20 asya ksetrasya vijnänät

Ksetra|jña iti samjñi ca;

<Ksetra|jña> iti c ätmänam 

kathayanty ätma|cintakäh.

sa|sisyah Kapilas c’ éha 

pratibuddhir iti smrtih. 

sa|putro ’ipratibuddhas tu 

Prajâpatir ih’ ócyate.

jâyate jlryate c’ áiva

bádhyate mriyate ca yat, 

tad vyaktam iti vijñeyam; 

a|vyaktam tu viparyayát.

a|jñanam karma trsnä ca 

jneyäh samsära|hetavah; 

sthito smims tritaye jantus 

tat sattvam n ätivartate—

vi|pratyayäd, aham|kärät, 

samdehäd, abhisamplavät, 

a|vises’|än|upäyäbhyäm, 

sangäd, abhyavapätatah.
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Recognize that Transformation 
is the senses and sense objects,

Hands and feet, as also the mouth, 
anus, genitals, and the mind.*

Because it cognizes this field, 12.20
what is conscious is called 
the Knower of the field;

But those who contemplate the self, 
call the self‘Knower of the field.’*

Kâpila with his pupils, tradition says, 
is the Conscious in this system;

Praja-pati with his sons is said to be 
the Unconscious in this system.*

What is born, what grows old, 
what is bound, and what dies:

All that, you should know, is the Manifest; 
the Unmanifest is known 
by the opposite of these.

Ignorance, action, desire, you should know, 
are the causes of samsara;

When a creature is mired in these three, 
it will never transcend that Being—

by reason of wrong knowledge and ego, 
confusion and wrong association, 
non-discrimination and wrongful means, 
attachment and falling away.
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12.25 tatra vi|pratyayo náma 

viparltam pravartate, 

anyathá kurute káryam

mantavyam mányate ’nyathá.

<bravlmy aham, aham vedmi,

gacchámy aham, aham sthitah>—  

it’ ih’ áivam aham|káras tv, 

an|aham|kára, vartate.

yas tu bháván a|samdigdhán 

eki|bhávena pasyati 

mrt|pindavad, a|samdeha, 

samdehah sa ih’ ócyate.

<ya ev áham, sa ev édam, 

mano, buddhis ca, karma ca; 

yas c áiv’ áisa ganah, so ’ham:> 

iti yah, so ’bhisamplavah.

a|visesam, visesa|jña,

pratibuddh’|á|prabuddhayoh 

prakrtlnám ca yo veda, 

so ’|visesa iti smrtah.

12.30 namas|kára|vasat|kárau

proksan’|ábhyuksan’|ádayah—  

an|upáya iti prájñair, 

upáya|jña, praveditah.
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Among these, wrong knowledge 
proceeds aberrantly,

Doing wrongly what has to be done,

thinking wrongly what must be thought.

‘I speak, I know,

I go, I stand’—
The ego proceeds thus in this system,

O you who are free of ego.

When one sees as unified
things that are not commingled,

Like a ball of earth, O unconfused one, 

it is called confusion in this system.

‘I am the very same as mind, 
intellect, and activity;

I’m truly the same as this group:’ 
that is wrong association.

When one fails to discriminate, 
you who know to discriminate,

Between the Conscious and the Unconscious, 
and among Primal nature’s constituents, 
tradition calls it non-discrimination.

The ritual sounds namah and vaskat ,* 
ritual sprinklings and annointings—

The wise declare these to be wrongful means, 
O you who know the rightful means.
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12.35

sajjate yena duijmedhä

mano|vag|buddhi|karmabhih 

visayesv, an|abhisvanga, 

so ’bhisvaňga iti smrtah.

<mam êdam> <aham asy êti> 

yad duhkham abhimanyate, 

vijñeyo ’bhyavapätah sa 

samsäre yena pätyate.

ity a|vidyäm hi vidvän sa 

pañca|parvam samïhate 

tamo moham mahä|moham 

tämisra|dvayam eva ca.

tatr älasyam tamo viddhi, 

moham mrtyum ca janma ca; 

mahä|mohas tv, a|sammoha, 

käma ity eva gamyatäm.

yasmäd atra ca bhütäni 

pramuhyanti mahänty api, 

tasmäd esa, mahä|bäho, 

mahä|moha iti smrtah.

tämisram iti c5 ä|krodha, 

krodham ev’ ädhikurvate; 

visädam c’ ändha|tämisram, 

ajvisäda, pracaksate.
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By which a fool is attached to the objects of sense, 

through mind, speech, intellect, and acts,

That, traditions tells us, is attachment,

O you who are unattached.

When one imagines suffering with the thought, 

‘This is linked to me’ and ‘I’m linked to this,’

That should be recognized as falling away, 

by which one is made to fall into samsara.

In this way, that wise one maintains, 

that ignorance has five sections:

Gloom, delusion, great delusion, 

likewise, the two kinds of darkness.*

Among these, know that gloom is laziness, 

and delusion consists of death and birth;

O you without delusion, understand 

that great delusion is simply passion.

Because even great beings are 

deluded in this regard;

Therefore, O you who possess great arms, 

tradition calls it great delusion.

By darkness, O angerless one, 

they refer simply to anger,

Blind darkness, they say, is dejection,

O you who are free of dejection.
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anay” â|vidyayâ bälah

samyuktah pañca|parvaya 

samsäre duhkha|bhüyisthe 

janmasv abhinisicyate.

drastä, srotä ca, mantä ca, 

kärya|karanam eva ca 

<aham> ity evam ägamya 

samsäre parivartate.

ih’ äibhir hetubhir, dhlman, 

janma|srotah pravartate; 

hetv|a|bhävät phal’|ä|bhäva 

iti vijnätum arhati!

12.40 tatra samyah|matir vidyän, 

moksa|käma, catustayam: 

pratibuddh’lälprabuddhau ca 

vyaktam a|vyaktam eva ca.

yathävad etad vijfiäya 

Ksetra|jño hi catustayam, 

äjavamjavatäm hitvä

präpnoti padam a|ksaram.

ity|artham brähmanä loke 

parama|brahma|vädinah 

brahma|caryam caranť îha 

brähmanän väsayanti ca.»
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Permeated by this ignorance 
with five sections, a foolish man

Is forced into birth after birth, 
in samsara where pain prevails.

When a person thinks that he is 
the seer, the hearer, the thinker,

And the agent of the result, 
he goes around in samsara.

In this system, wise one, these 
are the causes by means of which 
the stream of births keeps rolling on;

You should understand: 
when there is no cause, 
there’ll be no effect!

O f these, you who desire release, 
a right thinking man 
ought to know these four:

The Conscious and the Unconscious, 
the Manifest and the Unmanifest.

For the Knower of the field, when he 
has properly fathomed these four,

Gives up the stream of births and deaths 
and reaches the undecaying state.

To this end brahmins in the world, 
expounding the highest brahman,

Walk the brahma-course in our system, 
and likewise instruct other brahmins.”
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iti vákyam idam srutvá 

muñes tasya nrp’|átmajah 

abhyupáyam ca papraccha 

padam eva ca naisthikam:

«brahma|caryam idam caryam 

yathá yávac ca yatra ca, 

dharmasy ásya ca paryantam 

bhaván vyákhyátum arhati.»

12.45 ity Arado yathá|sástram

vispast’|ártham samásatah 

tam ev’ ányena kalpena

dharmam asmai vyabhásata:

«ayam ádau grhán muktvá 

bhaiksákam liñgam ááritah 

samudácára|vistlrnam 

állam ádáya vartate.

samtosam param ástháya 

yena tena yatas tatah 

viviktam sevate vásam
nir|dvandvah sástra|vit krtl.

tato rágád bhayam drstvá, 

vairágyác ca param sivam, 

nigrhnann indriya|grámam 

yatate manasah same.
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After he listened to this speech 
of that sage, the son of the king, 
inquired further about the means, 
also about the final state:

“How does one walk this brahma-course?
For how long a time? And where?

W hats the limit of this dharma?
Please, Sir, explain that to me.”

Arada explained to him in this way, 
the same dharma in a different way, 
in concise form and clear language, 
in accordance with sacred texts:

“At the outset, he leaves his home, 
puts on a mendicant s emblem;

And lives adhering to a rule of life
embracing all standards of good conduct.

Becoming supremely content 
with whatever he gets 
from anyone at all,

He lives in a secluded place, 
free from the pairs of opposites, 
skillful, learned in sacred texts.

Then, seeing that from passion comes danger, 
from detachment, likewise, the highest bliss,

He restrains all his sense organs 
and strives to quieten his mind.
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ath’ ô viviktam kämebhyo 

vyäpäd’|ädibhya eva ca 

viveka|jam aväpnoti

pürva|dhyänam vitarkavat.

12.50 tac ca dhyäna|sukham präpya 

tat tad eva vitarkayan, 

a|pûrva|sukha|lâbhena 

hriyate bäliso janah.

samen âivam|vidhen âyam 

käma|dvesa|vigarhinä 

Brahma|lokam aväpnoti 

paritosena vañcitah.

jfiätvä vidvän vitarkäms tu 

manah|samksobha|kärakän 

tad|viyuktam aväpnoti

dhyänam prlti|sukh’|änvitam.

hriyamänas tayä prltyä 

yo višesam na pasyati, 

sthänam bhäsvaram äpnoti 

devesv äbhäsvaresu sah.

yas tu prlti|sukhät tasmäd 

vivecayati mänasam, 

trtlyam labhate dhyänam 

sukham prlti|vivarjitam.
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Thereupon, he attains the first level of trance 
rising from discrimination 
and containing discursive thought,

Insulated from all passions, 
from malevolence and the like.

W hen he has experienced that joy of trance, 
pondered it over and over again,

The fool is carried away by gaining 
a hitherto unexperienced joy.

Through tranquility of this sort, 
that holds love and hate in disdain,

That man attains the brahma-world, 
deceived by overwhelming joy.

But when the wise man realizes that 
discursive thought perturbs the mind,

He attains the trance that’s divorced from that, 
and containing delight and joy.

When ones carried away by that delight 

and does not perceive a superior state,
One obtains the state of luminescence 

among the gods who are luminescent.

But one who dissociates his mind 
from that delight and from that joy,

Obtains the third level of trance, 
containing joy without delight.
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12.55 yas tu tasmin sukhe magno 
na viáesaya yatnavän, 

subha|krtsnaih sa sämänyam 

sukham präpnoti daivataih.

tädrsam sukham äsädya 

yo na rajyaty upeksakah, 

caturtham dhyänam äpnoti 

sukha|duhkha| vivarj itam.

tatra ke cid vyavasyanti 

moksa ity abhimäninah 

sukha|duhkha|parityägäd 

a|vyäpäräc ca cetasah.

asya dhyänasya tu phalam 

samam devair brhat|phalaih 

kathayanti brhat|kälam 

brhat|praj fiä|parlksakäh.

samädher vyutthitas tasmäd 

drstvä dosäms charlrinäm 

jñanam ärohati präjnah * 

sarlra|vinivrttaye.

12.60 tatas tad dhyänam utsrjya 

visese krta|niscayah 

kämebhya iva sa prajño 

rûpâd api virajyate.
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But he who gets himself mired in that joy 
and does not strive for a superior state,

Obtains a joy equal to that 
of the Shubha-kritsna gods.

When after obtaining that kind of joy, 
a man becomes indifferent 
and is not enamored with it,

He gains the fourth level of trance 
thats devoid of sorrow and joy.

In that state, through their imagination, 
some conclude that it is release,

Because joy and sorrow are forsaken, 
and the mind ceases to function.

Those who explore the knowledge of the Great,* 
however, describe the fruit of this trance

As lasting over a great span of time 
together with the Brihat-phala gods.

Seeing the faults of embodied beings, 
a wise man comes out of that trance

And sets his mind on that knowledge 
that would rid him of his body.

Then, having cast aside that trance, 
he sets his sight on a higher state;

As he once withdrew from pleasures, 
so now the wise man withdraws 
also from visible form.
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sarire khani yany asmin 

tany adau parikalpayan 

ghanesv api tato dravyesv 
akasam adhimucyate.

aka$a|gatam atmanam

samksipya tv aparo budhah, 

tad ev an|antatah pasyan 

visesam adhigacchati.

adhyatma|kusalas tv anyo 

nivarty atmanam atmana, 

kim cin n ast’ iti sampasyann 

akimcanya iti smrtah.

tato munjad islk” eva 

^akunih panjarad iva 

Ksetra|jno nihsrto dehan 

<mukta> ity abhidhlyate.

12.65 etat tat paramam brahma

nir|lingam dhruvam a|ksaram 

yan <moksa> iti tattva|jnah 

kathayanti manlsinah.

ity upayas ca moksa^ ca 

maya samdarsitas tava; 

yadi jnatam, yadi rucir, 

yathavat pratipadyatam.
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First he forms a mental picture
of the empty holes within his body;

Then he focuses his mind on
the empty space in solid objects too.

But another wise man draws together 
the self spread over empty space,

And, deeming that alone as eternal, 
arrives at a superior state.

But another versed in the inner self, 
effacing his self with the self,

Perceives that there exists nothing at all; 
tradition calls him one for whom 
nothing exists at all.

Then, like a reed from its grass sheath, 
or like a bird from a bird-cage,

Knower of the field, from body freed, 
is designated ‘released being.’

This here is the supreme brahman, 
without a distinguishing mark, 
constant and imperishable,

Which wise men who perceive the truth 
describe as ‘release.’

I’ve thus explained clearly to you 
the means, as also the release;

If you understand it, if you like it, 
then undertake it in the proper way.
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Jaiglsavyo ’tha Janako 

vrddhas c áiva Parásarah 

imam panthánam ásádya

muktá hy anye ca moksinah.»

iti tasya sa tad vákyam 

grhítvá tu vi car y a ca, 

pürva|hetu|bala|práptah 

pratyuttaram uváca ha:

«srutam jñánam idam süksmam 

paratah paratah sivam;

Ksetra|jñasy á|parityágád 

avaimy etad a|naisthikam.

12.70 Vikára|Prakrtibhyo hi

Ksetra|jñam muktam apy aham 

manye prasava|dharmánam 

blja|dharmánam eva ca.

visuddho yady api hy átmá 

nirmukta iti kalpyate; 

bhüyah pratyaya|sad|bhávád 

a|muktah sa bhavisyati.

rtu|bhümy|ambu|virahád 

yathá bljam na rohati, 

rohati pratyayais tais tais 

tadvat so ’pi mato mama.
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For Jaigishavya and Janaka, 
as also the Elder Pardshara,

Attained release by taking to this path, 
as also others who have sought release.”*

The prince, however, took note 

of his speech and gave it thought; 
and endowed with the power of 
impulses from previous births, 
he gave this reply:

“I have listened to this subtle knowledge
that grows progressively more and more pure; 

But since the Field-knower is not forsaken,

I think it is short of the absolute.

For, although the Knower of the field is freed 

from Primal nature and Transformations,
Yet I think it still has the quality

of giving birth and serving as a seed.*

For, though the soul, being wholly pure, 
you consider to be released;

Yet, because the causal roots are present, 
it will once again become unreleased.

A seed will not sprout in the wrong season, 
or when water and good soil are absent;

It sprouts when those causal roots are present; 
that holds true, I think, also for the soul.
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yat karm’|â|jhâna|trsnânâm 

tyägän moksas ca kalpyate, 

atyantas tat|parityagah 

saty ätmani na vidyate.

hitvä hitvä trayam idam 

višesas ť  ûpalabhyate; 

ätmanas tu sthitir yatra

tatra süksmam idam trayam.

1 2 -75 süksmatvâc c âiva dosânâm, 

a|vyäpäräc ca cetasah, 

dlrghatväd äyusas c’ âiva— 

moksas tu parikalpyate.

ahamkâralparityâgo

yaé c âisa parikalpyate—  

saty âtmani parityâgo 

n âham|kârasya vidyate.

samkhy’lâdibhir a|muktaà ca 

nir|guno na bhavaty ayam; 

tasmâd a|sati nairgunye 

n âsya mokso ’bhidhlyate.

gunino hi gunänäm ca 

vyatireko na vidyate; 

rüp’|ösnäbhyäm virahito 

na hy agnir ûpalabhyate.
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And if you contend that release is effected 
by giving up action, ignorance, and desire;

Their complete abandonment is impossible, 

so long as one upholds the existence of the soul.

The ongoing abandonment of these three, 
indeed, brings about a superior state;

Yet, where the soul continues to endure, 
these three will remain in a subtle form.

The faults are subde, the mind is dormant, 
and the span of life is, likewise, prolonged—

On that basis one imagines 

that it is the state of release.

This abandonment of ego

that you imagine to take place—
When there’s a soul, the abandonment 

of the ego cannot take place.

This soul is not attributeless 
when it is not released 
from number and the like;*

And it is not viewed as released, 
when its not free of attributes.

For there exists no disjuncture between 
attributes and the one possessing them;

For it s not possible to perceive fire 
that’s devoid of heat and visible form.
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präg dehän na bhaved dehl, 

präg gunebhyas tathä gunl; 

tasmäd ädau vimuktah san 

áarírl badhyate punah.

12.80 Ksetra|jño vi|sariras ca

jño vä syäd a|jña eva vä, 

yadi jño jñeyam asy ásti 

jñeye sati na mucyate.

ath’ ä|jna iti siddho vah, 

kalpitena kim ätmanä? 

vin” api hy ätman” á|jñanam 

prasiddham kästha|kudyavat.

paratah paratas tyägo

yasmät tu gunavän smrtah, 

tasmät sarva|parityägän

manye krtsnäm krt’|árthatam.»

iti dharmam Arädasya 

viditvä, na tutosa sah; 

«a|krtsnam» iti vijnäya 

tata pratijagäma ha.
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Prior to the body there does not exist 
a possessor of the body; 
and prior to attributes there is 
no possessor of attributes;

Therefore, although released at first, 
a possessor of the body 
is bound over again.

And, without the body, the Knower of the field 
should be either a knower or not a knower;

If he’s a knower, there’s something for him to know; 
and if there is something for him to know, 
then he is not released.

If, on the contrary, your settled view 
is that he is not a knower, 
then why do you invent a soul?

For non-knowing is truly established 
even without a soul, 
as in a log or wall.

Progressively greater abandonment, 
tradition says, is more perfect;

Therefore, I think that abandoning all 
leads to the full attainment of the goal.”

Learning Arada’s dharma as described 
did not bring him any satisfaction; 
when he realized that it was incomplete, 
he went away from there.
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vi^esam atha susrüsur

Udrakasy’ äsramam yayau; 

ätma|grähäc ca tasy äpi 

jagrhe na sa darsanam.

12.85 samjn”|ä|samjnitvayor dosam 

jnätvä hi munir Udrakah, 

äkimcanyät param lebhe

samjn”|ä|samjn”|ätmikäm gatim.

yasmäc c älambane süksme 

samjn”|ä|samjne tatah param 

n ä|samjnl n äiva samjn” eti 

tasmät tatra gata|sprhah.

yatas ca buddhis tatr äiva 

sthit” änyatr ä|pracärinl, 

süksm” ä|patvl tatas tatra 

n ä|samjnitvam na samjnitä.

yasmäc ca tad api präpya 

punar ävartate jagat, 

Bodhi|sattvah param prepsus 

tasmäd Udrakam atyajat.

tato hitv” äsramam tasya 

sreyo| rthl krta|niscayah 

bheje Gayasya räja’|r?er 

Nagarl|samjnam äiramam.
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He then went to Udrakas hermitage, 
seeking to learn about a higher state; 
but he didn’t accept Udrakas doctrine, 
because he also believed in a soul.

For the sage Udraka perceived the fault 
of cognition and of non-cognition, 
and attained the state beyond nothingness, 
that’s characterized by neither 
cognition nor non-cognition.*

Because cognition and non-cognition 
are both states that contain subtle substrates, 
so he thought that the state beyond them was 
neither cognition nor non-cognition, 
and, therefore, he longed for that.

Because the intellect, subtle and static, remains 
in that state alone, without proceeding elsewhere, 
therefore, in that state there’s neither 
cognition nor non-cognition.

But, because even after attaining that state 
a man returns once again to the world, 
the bodhisattva then left Udraka behind, 
aiming to attain a state beyond that.

Then, after he had left his hermitage, 
seeking after bliss, firmly resolute, 
he repaired to the royal seer Gaya’s 
hermitage, having the name Nagari.
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12.90 atha Nairañjana|tíre

sucau suci|parakramah 

cakära väsam ekanta| 

vihâr’|âbhiratir munih.

[tatas] tat|pûrvam [äsritän] 

pañc |êndriya|vaà’|ôddhatân 

tapah| [samšraya] |vratino 

bhiksůn pañca niraiksata.

te c ôpatasthur drstv” âtra 

bhiksavas tam mumuksavah 

puny’lârjitaldhanlârogyam 

indriy|ârthâiv êsvaram.

sampùjyamânas taih prahvair 

vinayâd anuvartibhih 

tad|vasa|sthâyibhih sisyair 

lolair mana iv’ êndriyaih—

«mrtyu|janm’|ânta|karane 

syâd upâyo ’yam?» ity atha 

dus|karâni samârebhe 

tapämsy an|asanena sah.

12.95 upaväsa|vidhln n’ âikân 

kurvan nara|duräcarän 

varsäni sat sama|prepsur 

akarot káráyam ätmanah.
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Then, that sage, whose valor was pure, 
finding delight in solitude, 

made his abode on the pure bank 
of the river Nairánjana.

There he saw five mendicants who 

had come there before, given to 

vows and austerities, puffed up 
by control of the five senses.

Seeing him there and desiring release, 

the mendicants came to him, as objects 
of sense come to a person of high rank, 

whose meritorious deeds 
had won him wealth and health.

As they waited upon him with reverence, 
living as pupils under his control 
and obedient because of their training, 
like fickle senses waiting on the mind—

he then undertook fierce austerities 
by fasting, thinking that 
that was the means whereby 
death and birth are destroyed.

Observing many kinds of fast, 
difficult for men to perform, 

he shriveled up his body for 
six years in his pursuit of calm.
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anna|kälesu c aik’|aikaih 

sa kola|tila|tandulaih 

a|pära|pära|samsära|

päram prepsur apärayat.

dehäd apacayas tena 

tapasä tasya yah krtah, 

sa ev öpacayo bhüyas 

tejas” ásya krto ’bhavat.

krso ’py a|krsa|klrti|srir

hlädam cakre ’nya|caksusäm 

kumudänäm iva áarac|

chukla|paks’|ädi|candramäh.

tvag|asthi|seso nih|áesair 

medah|piéita|éonitaih 

ksíno ’py a|ksina|gämbhlryali 

samudra iva sa vyabhät.

12.100 atha kasta|tapah|spasta|

vyartha|klista|tanur munih 

bhava|bhlrur imäm cakre

buddhim buddhatva|káñksaya.
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The farther shore of samsara, 

the shore that has no farther shore, 

yearning to reach, he subsisted 

by consuming during mealtimes 

one jujube, one sesame seed, 

and a single grain of rice.

Whatever diminution of body 

was created by his austerities, 

it was augmented to the same extent 

by the power of his inner energy.

Although he was decayed in his body, 

but his splendor and glory undecayed, 

he brought delight to the eyes of others, 

like the autumn moon to night lotuses 

at the beginning of the bright fortnight.

Although shrunk in body, 

reduced to skin and bones, 

drained of fat, flesh, and blood, 

yet, with his profundity unimpaired, 

he sparkled like the sea.

Then, the sage, his body clearly tortured 12.100

for no purpose by vile austerities,

and afraid of continued existence,

made this resolve, longing for Buddhahood:
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«n äyam dharmo virägäya, 

na bodhäya, na muktaye; 

jambu|müle mayä präpto 

yas tadä, sa vidhir dhruvah.

na c äsau dur|balen äptum 

sakyam» ity ägat’|ädarah 

sarira|bala|vrddhy|artham 

idam bhüyo ’nvacintayat:

«ksut|pipäsä|srama|kläntah 

sramäd a|svastha|mänasah 

präpnuyän manas” äväpyam 

phalam katham a|nirvrtah?

nirvrtih präpyate samyak 
satat’|endriya|tarpanät 

samtarpit’|endriyatayä

manah|svästhyam aväpyate.

12.105 svastha|prasanna|manasah 

samädhir upapadyate, 

samädhi|yukta|cittasya 

dhyäna|yogah pravartate.

dhyäna|pravartanäd dharmäh 

präpyante yair aväpyate 

dur|labham säntam a|jaram 

param tad a|mrtam padam.»
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“This dharma will not lead to detachment, 
to Awakening or release;

The path I attained at that time 
under the rose apple tree 
was indeed the certain path.*

But that path cannot be traversed 
by a man who is weak.”

Thus, with a sense of urgency 
he reflected on this again 
to increase his bodily strength:

“When a man is worn out 
by hunger, thirst, and fatigue, 
his mind unwell with fatigue,

How will he, who is not tranquil, attain 
the fruit that the mind alone can attain?

Tranquility is properly attained
by always making the senses content;

When the senses are well content, 
wellness of the mind is attained.

Mental concentration springs up 
when ones mind is well and serene,

And practice of trance advances
when concentration grips ones mind.

And by the advancement of trance, 
one attains the dharmas by which

Is attained that supreme state hard to obtain, 
a state that is unaging, immortal, and calm.”

THE MEETING WITH ARADA
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tasmäd ähära|mülo ’yam 

upäya iti niscayah 

ähära|karane dhlrah

krtv” a|mita|matir matim.

snäto Nairanjanä|tlräd 

uttatära šanaih krsah 

bhakty” âvanata|àâkh”|âgrair 

datta|hastas tata|drumaih.

atha gop’|âdhipa|sutâ 

daivatair abhicoditä 

udbhüta|hrday |änandä 

tatra Nandabal” ägamat—

I2.IIO sita|sankh’|ôjjvala|bhujâ 

nlla|kambala|vâsinï 

sa|phena|mälä|nir|ämbur 

Yamun” êva sarid varä.

sä sraddhä|vardhita|prltir 

vikasal|locan|ötpalä 

sirasä pranipaty ainam 

grähayäm äsa päyasam.

krtvä tad|upabhogena

präpta|janma|phaläm sa täm 

bodhi|präptau samartho ’bhüt 

samtarpita|sad|indriyah.
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Having concluded, therefore, that 

this process was rooted in food, 

steadfast, and with boundless wisdom, 

he resolved to partake of food.

When he had taken his bath, he climbed slowly up 

the bank of the Nairanjana in his feeble state, 

and the trees on the bank gave him a helping hand, 

by devoutly lowering the tips of their boughs.

Then, the daughter of a cowherd chief,

Nanda-bala, impelled by the gods, 

the joy of her heart spilling over, 

arrived at that spot—

wearing a dark-blue garment, 12.110

her arms sparkling with white shells,

she looked like Yamuna, best of rivers,

with its dark-blue water enwreathed with foam.

Her joy enhanced by her faith, 

her lotus-eyes opened wide, 

she bowed her head before him 

and made him take the milk rice.

By eating that he caused her to 

obtain the reward of her birth; 

he became, with his six senses content, 

able to attain the Awakening.
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paryäpt’|äpyäna|mürtis ca 

s’|ârdham sva|yasasä munih 

känti|dhairye babhär âikah 

sas’|ânk’|ârnavayor dvayoh.

«ävrtta» iti vijñáya

tam jahuh pañca bhiksavah 

manlsinam iv’ ätmänam 

nirmuktam pañca dhätavah.

12.115 vyavasäya|dvit!yo ’tha

sädvaT|ästIrna|bhütalam 

so ’svattha|mülam prayayau 

bodhäya krta|niscayah.

tatas tadänlm gaja|räja|vikramah 

pada|svanen än|upamena bodhitah 

mahä|muner ägata|bodhi|niscayo 

jagäda Kalo bhujag’|ottamah stutim:

«yathä, mune, tvac|caran’|ävaplditä 

muhur muhur nistanať îva medinï 

yathä ca te räjati sûryavat prabhä

dhruvam tvam istam phalam adya bhoksyase.
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His body along with his fame 

having reached complete amplitude, 

the sage in his single person 

bore the stability and charm 

of the ocean and the moon.

The five mendicants left him, 

thinking he had relapsed, 

as the five elements leave 

the wise and released soul.

Then, with resolve as his companion, 

resolving to attain Awakening, 

he repaired to the foot of a bo-tree, 

under which the ground was covered with grass.

At that time, then, Kala, the best of snakes, 

with the valor of the elephant king, 

awakened by the unrivaled sound of his feet, 

knowing the sage s resolve to be awakened, 

uttered this eulogy:

“As, O sage, the earth thunders again and again 

at the pounding of your feet;

As your radiance, likewise, shines forth like the sun, 

so surely you will enjoy 

the result you wish today.

THE MEETING WITH ARADA
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yathä bhramantyo divi cäsa|panktayah 

pradaksinam tväm, kamal’|aksa, kurvate, 

yathä ca saumyä divi vänti väyavas

tvam adya Buddho niyatam bhavisyasi.»

tato bhujanga|pravarena samstutas 

trnäny upädäya suclni lävakät 

krta|pratijno nisasäda bodhaye

mahä|taror mülam upäSritah suceh.

12.120 tatah sa paryankam a|kampyam uttamam 

babandha supt’|oraga|bhoga|pinditam 

«bhinadmi tävad bhuvi n aitad äsanam 

na yämi yävat krta|krtyatäm» iti.

tato yayur mudam a|tuläin div |äukaso 

vaväsire na mrga|ganäh na paksinah 

na sasvanur vana|taravo ’nil’lähatäh 

krt’|äsane bhagavati niscit’|ätmani.

iti Buddha|carite mahiä|kävye räda|dar^ano näma 

dvädaiah sargah.
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As the row of blue jays fluttering in the sky 
are flying around you, O lotus-eyed one, 
keeping you to their right,

As the gentle breezes are blowing in the sky, 
so surely you will become 
an Awakened One, today.”

Praised in this manner by that best of snakes, 
from a reaper he then obtained some grass, 
repaired to the foot of that great pure tree, 
and sat down with the vow 
to become awakened.

Then, he took up the posture with folded legs, 12.120
supreme, unshakable, drawn together 
like the coils of a sleeping snake, thinking:

“I’ll not break this posture on earth 
until I have fulfilled my task.”

Then, heavenly beings felt unparalleled joy, 
the birds and the throngs of beasts made no noise, 
the forest trees did not rustle 
though shaken by the wind,

when the Lord took up his posture 
firm in his resolve.

Thus ends the twelfth canto named “The Meeting with Arada” 
of the great poem “Life of the Buddha.”
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CANTO 13 
VICTORY OVER MARA



T
a s m i n  v i m o k s á y a  k r ta |p r a t i jñ e  

rája’|r s i |v a m š a |p r a b h a v e  m a h a ” |r sa u  

ta tr  ó p a v i s t e  p r a ja h a r sa  lo k a s

tatrása sad|dharma|ripus tu Márah.

yam Káma|devam pravandanti loke 

citrjáyudham puspa|saram tath” áiva, 

káma|pracár’|ádhipatim tam eva 

moksa|dvisam Márám udáharanti.

Tasy átma|já Vibhrama|Harsa|Darpás 

tisro rati|PrIti|Trsaš ca kanyáh 

papracchur enam manaso vikáram 

sa támš ca tas c’ áiva vaco ’bhyuváca:

« a s a u  m u n i r  n is c a y a |v a r m a  b ib h r a t  

s a t t v ’lá y u d h a m  b u d d h i |s a r a m  v ik r s y a  

j ig l s u r  á s t e  v i s a y á n  m a d ly á n ,

tasmád ayam me manaso visádah.

yadi hy asau mám abhibhüya yáti 

lokáya c ákhyáty apavarga|márgam, 

sünyas tato ’yam visayo mam’ ádya 

vrttác cyutasy éva Videha|bhartuh.

tad yávad ev’ áisa na labdha|caksur 

mad|gocare tisthati yávad eva, 

yásyámi távad vratam asya bhettum 

setům nadí|vega iv áti|vrddhah.»



W
h e n  t h a t  g r e a t  seer, who was born in a line 
of royal seers, sat down there with the pledge 

to win release, the world rejoiced, and yet 
Mara, foe of true dharma, shook with fright.

The one that people in the world call god Kama, 
the one with flower arrows and colorful bow, 
the one who oversees the working of passions, 
that same one they call Mara, the foe of release.

His three sons— Fluster, Thrill, and Pride,
and his three girls— Discontent, Delight, and Thirst,
asked why his mind was so troubled;
he said this to his boys and girls:

“That sage wearing the armor of resolve, 
drawing the bow of courage 
with the arrow of insight,

Sits there desiring to conquer my realms; 
that’s why my mind is despondent.

For, if he succeeds in vanquishing me, 
proclaims to the world the path to release,

Then today this my realm will be empty, 
like that of the Videha king 
when he strayed from the correct path.*

So, while he has not yet obtained insight, 
while he still remains within my domain,

I will proceed there to break up his vow, 
as a rivers swollen current a dike.”
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t a t o  d h a n u h  p u s p a |m a y a m  g r h i t v á  

š a r á n  j a g a n |m o h a |k a r á m s  c a  p a n c a  

s o  ’s v a t t h a |m ú la m  s a |s u t o  ’b h y a g a c c h a d  

a jsv á s th y a |k á r l  m a n a s a h  p r a já n á m .

atha prašántam munim ásana|stham 

párám titlrsum bhava|ságarasya 

visajya savyam karam áyudh’|ágre 

krldan šaren’ édam uváca Márah:

«uttistha, bhoh ksatriya, mrtyu|bhíta!

cara sva|dharmam, tyaja moksa|dharmam; 

bánais ca yajnais ca vinlya lokám 

lokat padam prápnuhi Vásavasya.

13.10 p a n t h á  h i  n i r y á t u m  a y a m  y a s a s y o

yo váhitah purvatamair nar’|éndraih; 

játasya rájaVsilkule višále

bhaiksákam a|slághyam idam prapattum.

ath’ ádya n óttisthasi, nisciť|átman, 

bhava sthiro, má vimucah pratijňám! 

may” ddyato hy esa áarah sa eva 

yah Surpake mlna|ripau vimuktah.

sprstah sa c’ ánena katham cid Aidah 

Somasya napt” ápy abhavad vicittah, 

sa c’ ábhavac Chantanur a|svatantrah; 

kslne yuge kim bata durjbalo ’nyah?
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Then, taking up his bow made of flowers 
and the five arrows that delude the world, 
the one who troubles the minds of people 
went to the foot of the bo-tree 
accompanied by his children.

Then, placing his left hand on the bow tip 
and fondling an arrow, Mara said 
to the sage seated calm and motionless, 
seeking to cross the ocean of existence:

“Rise up, O Warrior, afraid of death!
Follow the dharma that’s your own, 
abandon the dharma of release;

By subduing the world with arrows and rites, 
from this world you will attain Indra’s realm.

For to travel along this path brings fame, 
a path traversed by the most ancient kings;

Begging brings ignominy to one born 
in a great lineage of royal seers.

Or if you, resolute man, won’t rise up today, 
remain steadfast, do not recant your pledge!

For I have raised this, the same arrow that I hurled 
at Shurpaka, the enemy of fish!*

Scarcely grazed by it,
Aida went out of his mind, 
although he was Moon’s grandson; 
and Shantanu lost his self-will;*

How much more some feeble man, 
in this most decadent age?

13.10
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tat ksipram uttistha, labhasva samjnäm!

bäno hy ayam tisthati lelihänah. 

priyä|vidheyesu rati|priyesu

yam cakraväkesv iva n ötsrjämi.»

ity evam|ukto ’pi yadä nir|ästho

n äiv äsanam ^äkya|munir bibheda, 

saram tato smai visasarja Märah 

kanyäs ca krtvä puratah sutäms ca.

13.15 tasmims tu bäne ’pi sa vipramukte 

cakära n ästhäm na dhrtes cacäla; 

drstvä tath” äinam visasäda Märas 

cintä|parltas ca sanair jagäda:

«Sair|endra|putrim prati yena viddho 

devo ’pi 6ambhu£ calito babhüva, 

na cintayaty esa tarn eva bänam! 

kim syäd a|citto? na sarah sa esah?

tasmäd ayam n ärhati puspa|bänam 

na harsanam n’ äpi rater niyogam, 

arhaty ayam bhüta|ganair a|saumyaih 

samträsan’|ätarjana|tädanäni.»
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So, rise up quick and come to your senses, 

for this arrow is set, licking its chops!

I wont shoot men servile to their lovers 

and delighting in sexual pleasures, 

as I won’t shoot at chakra-vaka ducks.”

When the sage of the Shakyas paid no heed 

and did not even give up his posture, 

even after he was so admonished,

Mara then discharged the arrow at him, 

placing his sons and girls in front of him.

But even after he shot the arrow at him, 

he paid no heed and did not veer from his resolve; 

seeing him thus, Mara was despondent, 

and, filled with anxiety, he spoke softly:

“Shambhu, although a god, was stirred with love 

for the daughter of the mountain 

when struck with this arrow;*

Yet this one takes no notice of that same arrow! 

Has he no heart?

Or is this not the same arrow?

He’s not a suitable object, therefore, 
for the flower-arrow, for arousal, 

or even to rouse erotic passion;

He’s only fit to be frightened, threatened,

and beaten up by the fierce throngs of fiends.”
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sasmära Märas ca tatah sva|sainyam 

vighnam Same Sâkya|munes cikïrsan, 

nän”| âs rayas c ânucarâh parïyuh 

sala|druma|präsa|gäd’|äsi|hastäh—

varâha|mïn’|âsva|khar’|ôstra|vaktrâ, 

vyâghra|rksa|simha|dvirad’|ânanâs ca, 

ek’|êksanâ n |âika|mukhâs tri|sîrsâ, 

lamb’|ôdarâs c’ âiva prs’|ôdarâs ca;

13.20 a |jä n u |s a k th ä ,  g h a ta |jâ n a v a s  c a ,

damstr|âyudhâs c âiva, nakh’|âyudhâà ca, 

karanka|vaktrâ, bahu|mùrtayas ca,

bhagn’|ârdha|vaktrâs ca, mahä|mukhäs ca;

bhasm’|ârunâ, lohita|bindu|citrâh, 

khatvânga|hastâ, hari|dhümra|kesâh, 

lamba|srajo, vârana|lambajkarnâs,

carm’|âmbarâà c’ âiva, nir|ambarâà ca;
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No sooner, then, had Mara thought of his army, 

wishing to hinder the calm of the Shakya sage, 

than his cohorts in diverse forms gathered round him, 

carrying in their hands spears, trees, javelins, clubs, 

and swords—

some with faces of boars, fish, horses, donkeys, 

and camels, 

some with the guise of tigers, bears, lions, 

and elephants, 

some with one eye, some with many mouths, 

some with three heads, 

some with enormous stomachs, 

some with spotted bellies;

some without knees, some without thighs,

some with knees the size of pots,

some armed with tusks, some armed with talons,

some with skulls as faces, some with many bodies,

some with half their faces torn off,

some with colossal mouths;

some having the color of ash,

some with blood-red spots,

some carrying ascetic staves with skulls at the top,
some with hair smoke-colored like a monkeys,

some with hanging garlands,

some with ears as big as an elephant s,

some wearing animal skins, some completely naked;
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šveť|árdha|vaktra, harit’|ärdha|käyäs, 

tämräs ca, dhümrä, harayo, sitäs ca, 

vyär|öttar’|äsanga|bhujäs tath” âiva, 

praghusta|ghant”|äkula|mekhaläs ca;

tälalpramänäs ca grhïta|sülâ,

damsträ|karäläi ca sisu|pramänäh, 

urabhra|vakträs ca vihamgarn |âksâ, 

märjära|vakträs ca manusya|käyäh;

prakïrna|kesâh, sikhino, rdha|mundä, 

rakt’|âmbarâ, vyâkula|vestanâà ca, 

prahrsta|vakträ, bhrkutl|mukhäs ca, 

tejo|haräs c’ âiva, mano|haräs ca.

13.25 ke cid vrajanto bhrsam ävavalgur,

anyofnyam äpupluvire tath” anye, 

cikrldur äkäsa|gatäs ca ke cit, 

ke cic ca cerus taru|mastakesu;

nanarta kaá cid bhramayams tri|sülam, 

kas cid vipusphürja gadäm vikarsan, 

harsena kaš cid vrsavan nanarda, 

kaš cit prajajväla tanû|ruhebhyah.

evam|vidhä bhüta|ganäh samantät 

tad bodhi|mülam parivärya tasthuh 

jighrksavaš c âiva jighámsavaš ca 

bhartur niyogam paripälayantah.
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some with half their faces white,
some with half their bodies green,
some copper-colored, some smoke-colored,
some tawny, some black,
some wearing snakes as their upper garments,
some with clanging bells hanging from their girdles;

some as tall as palmyra trees and carrying spears, 
some the size of children with protruding fangs, 
some with faces of sheep and the eyes of birds, 
some with faces of cats and the bodies of men;

some with disheveled hair, some wearing topknots,
some with half-shaven heads,
some wearing red clothes,
some with their turbans in disarray,
some with excited faces, some with frowning faces,
some draining the energy, some drawing the mind;

some leapt wildly as they dashed around, 
some jumped upon one another, 
some frolicked rising up into the sky, 
some hopped across the tree tops;

one danced, brandishing a trident, 
one roared, dragging a club, 
one bellowed with joy, like a bull, 
one blazed fire from every hair.

Throngs of fiends of these kinds stood encircling 
the foot of that bo-tree on every side, 
eager to seize and eager to kill, 
awaiting their masters orders.
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tam preksya Márasya ca pürva|rátre

áákya’|rsabhasy áiva ca yuddha|kálam—  

na dyaus cakáse, prthivl cakampe, 

prajajvalus c áiva disah sa|sabdáh; 

visvag vavau váyur udirna|vegas, 

tárá na rejur, na babhau sas’|áñkah, 

tamas ca bhüyo vitatána rátrih, 

sarve ca samcuksubhire samudráh.

mahlbhrto dharma|parás ca nágá

mahá|muner vighnam a|mrsyamánáh 

Máram prati krodha|vivrtta|netrá 

nihsaávasuá c áiva, jajrmbhire ca.

suddh’|ádhivásá vibudha|rsayas tu

sad|dharma|siddhy|artham abhipravrttáh 

Máre ’nukampám manasá pracakrur 

virága|bhávát tu na rosam íyuh.

tad bodhi|mülam samaveksya klrnam 

hims”|átmaná Mára|balena tena 

dharm’|átmabhir loka|vimoksa|kámair 

babhüva háhá|krtam antarlkse.

upaplavam dharma|vidhes tu tasya 

drstvá sthitam Mára|balam maha”|r?ih 

na cuksubhe n ápi yayau vikáram 

madhye gavám simha iv’ ópavistah.
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Seeing in the early night the time of battle 
raging between Mara and the bull of Shakyas—

the sky lost its glimmer and the earth shook, 
the directions blazed forth with a loud sound, 
the wind raged wildly in all directions, 
stars did not sparkle, the moon did not shine, 
the night unfolded a denser darkness, 
and all the oceans began to shudder.

The serpents given to dharma who bore the earth, 
unable to bear that hindrance to the great sage, 
hissed aloud, and at Mara they unfurled their hoods, 
their eyes rolling with anger.

But the divine seers residing in the pure realm, 
engaged in gaining success in the true dharma, 
displayed compassion toward Mara in their minds, 
and, because they were devoid of passion, 
did not give way to anger.

Seeing the foot of the bo-tree besieged 
by those murderous forces of Mara, 
those beings who were devoted to dharma, 
and who longed for the release of the world, 
cried out “Ha! Ha!” in the sky.

But when the great seer saw Maras forces 
ready to upset the course of dharma, 
he neither trembled nor was he perturbed, 
like a lion seated among cows.

13.30
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Máras tato bhüta|camüm udlrnám 

ájñápayám asa bhayáya tasya; 

svaih svaih prabhávair atha s” ásya sena 

tad|dhairya|bhedáya matim cakára.

13.35 k e  c i c  c a la n |n  |á ik a |v i la m b i |j ih v á s ,

tíksn’lágraldamstrá hari|mandal’|áksáh, 

vidárit’|ásyáh sthira|sañku|karnáh—  

samtrasayantah kila náma tasthuh.

tebhyah sthitebhyah sa tathá|vidhebhyah 

rüpena bhávena ca dárunebhyah 

na vivyathe n ódvivije maha”|rsih

krldat|su|bálebhya iv’ óddhatebhyah—

kas cit tato rosa|vivrtta|drstis

tasmai gadám udyamayám cakára 

tastambha báhuh salgadas tato sya 

Puramdarasy éva pura sa|vajrah.

ke cit samudyamya áilás tarüms ca 

visehire n áiva munau vimoktum; 

petuh sa|vrksáh sa|silás tath” áiva 

vajr|ávabhagná iva Vindhya|pádáh.
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Then to his frenzied army of fiends,
Mara gave orders to frighten him;
his troops, then, each with its special power,
set their minds to breaking his resolve.

They stood there trying to frighten him—

some with multiple tongues 
dangling and quivering, 

some with sharp and pointed fangs, 
some with eyes like the suns orb, 
some with gaping mouths, 
some with ears upright like spikes.

As they stood in such guise, 
dreadful in form and mien, 
the great seer was no more alarmed 

or frightened of them 
than of little children ebullient as they play—

then, one, his eyes rolling with rage, 
lifted up his club at the sage, 
but the hand holding the club froze, 
like Puran-daras hand of old 
that was holding the bolt.

Some lifted rocks and trees at him, 
but could not hurl them at the sage; 
they fell down with the trees and rocks, 
like the outcrops of the Vindhya 
when they’re struck by the bolt.*
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kaiš cit samutpatya nabho vimuktäh 

áilas ca vrksäs ca parasvadhaš ca 

tasthur nabhasy eva na c âvapetuh 

samdhy’|abhra|pädä iva n’|âika|varnah.

13.40 c ik s e p a  ta s y ’ ô p a r i  d l p t a m  a n y a h

kadaňgaram parvata|srňga|matram, 

yan|mukta|mätram gagana|stham eva 

tasy änubhäväc chata|dhä paphâla.

kas cij jvalann arka iv’ ôditah khäd 

aňgára|varsam mahad utsasarja 

cürnäni cämlkara|kandaränäm 

kalp’|âtyaye Merur iva pradîptah.

tad bodhi|müle praviklryamänam 

añgara|varsam tu sa|visphuliñgam 

maitrl|vihäräd rsijsattamasya

babhüva rakť|otpala|pattra|varsah.

sarlra|citta|vyasan’|ätapais tair

evam|vidhais taiš ca nipätyamanaih 

n âiv’ äsanäc Chäkya|munis cacäla 

sva|niscayam bandhum iv’ öpaguhya.

ath’ äpare nirjigilur mukhebhyah 

sarpän vijlrnebhya iva drumebhyah; 

te mantra|baddhâ iva tat|samïpe 

na sašvasur n ôtsasrpur na celuh.
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Some, leaping up into the sky, 
hurled at him rocks, axes, and trees; 
but they hung in the sky and did not fall, 
like the multi-hued rays of twilight clouds.

Another flung a blazing stack of straw, 
as large as a mountain peak; 
but as it was thrown and still in the sky, 
it shattered into a hundred pieces 
by his miraculous power.

One, blazing like the rising sun, released 
a great shower of burning coals from the sky, 
like mount Meru ablaze at eons end 
showering lava fragments from golden rifts.

But that shower of burning coals with flying sparks, 
sprinkling around the foot of the bo-tree, 
became a shower of red lotus petals 
by the universal benevolence 
practiced by that foremost of seers.

While he was assaulted with these tribulations 
and torture of body and mind of various kinds, 
the Shakya sage did not waver from his posture, 
guarding his resolve as if it were a kinsman.

Still others, then, disgorged snakes 
from their mouths 

as if from rotten tree trunks; 
but in his presence those snakes did not hiss, 
they did not raise their heads or move about, 
as if tied down by a spell.

13.40
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13.45 bhùtv” âpare väri|dharä brhantah 
sa|vidyutah s’|âsani|canda|ghosâh 

tasmin drume tatyajur asma|varsam 

tat puspa|varsam ruciram babhùva.

cäpe tha bano nihito ’pařena 

jajväla tatr’ âiva na nispapäta, 

an|ïsvarasy’ ätmani dhüyamäno

dur|marsanasy êva narasya manyuh.

pañc’|ésavo ’nyena tu vipramuktäs 

tasthur nabhasy eva munau na petuh, 

samsâra|bhïror visaya|pravrttau 

panc’|êndriyân’ îva parïksakasya.

jighämsay” ânyah prasasära rusto

gadäm grhltv” âbhimukho maha”|rseh; 

so ’|präpta|kämo vi|vasah papäta 

dosesv iv än|artha|karesu lokah.

strï megha|käll tu kapäla|hastä

kartum maha”|rseh kila citta|moham 

babhräma tatr’ ä|niyatam na tasthau 

cal’|ätmano buddhir iv’ ägamesu.

13.50 kas cit pradlptam pranidhäya caksur 

netr’|ägnin” äsl|visavad didhaksuh; 

tatr’ âiva n’ äslnam rsim dadarsa 

käm’|ätmakah šreya iv’ opadistam.
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Yet others, transmuted into vast clouds, 
with lightning and fierce sound of thunderbolts, 
let loose a shower of stones on that tree; 
but it became transformed into 
a lovely shower of flowers.

Another fixed an arrow to his bow, 
but it flared up there and did not fly off, 
like the anger of a poor ill-humored man 
igniting within himself.

And five arrows shot by another one 
stood still in the sky and did not fall on the sage, 
like the five senses before the objects of sense 
in a wise man scared of samsaric life.

Another, enraged, rushed at the great sage, 
grabbing a club and intending to kill; 
but he fell helpless, his aim unattained, 
in much the same way as the world descends 
into vices that thwart its goals.

A woman, black as a cloud and carrying a skull, 
in order to seduce the mind of that great seer, 
flitted about there unrestrained and did not halt, 
like a fickle mans mind amidst scriptural texts.

One, wishing to burn him with the fire of his eye, 
like a noxious snake, fixed on him his blazing gaze; 
but he did not perceive the seer seated right there, 
like a man full of passion the ultimate good 
that had been clearly pointed out to him.

13-45

13.50
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gurvlm silám udyamayams tath” ânyah 

šašráma mogham vihata|prayatnah 

nih|sreyasam j ñána|samádhi|gamyam 

käya|klamair dharmam iv äptu|kämah.

taraksujsimh’Iákrtayas tath” ânye 

pranedur uccair mahatah pranädän, 

sattväni yaih samcukucuh samantäd 

vajr|ähatä dyauh phalať îti matvä.

mrgä gajäs c’ ärta|ravän srjanto 

vidudruvus c aiva nililyire ca 

rátrau ca tasyäm ahan iva digbhyah 

khagä ruvantah paripetur ärtäh.

tesám pranädais tu tathä|vidhais taih 

sarvesu bhütesv api kampitesu 

munir na taträsa na samcukoca, 

ravair Garutmän iva väyasänäm.

bhay |ävahebhyah parisad|ganebhyo 

yathä yathä n âiva munir bibhäya, 

tathä tathà dharma|bhrtäm sa|patnah 

sokäc ca rosäc ca sasäda Màrah.

bhütam tatah kirn cid a|drsya|rüpam 

visista|bhütam gagana|stham eva 

drstva” rsaye drugdham a|vaira|rustam 

Märam babhäse mahatä svařena:
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Another, likewise, tried to lift a heavy rock, 
but he toiled in vain with his efforts frustrated, 
like one seeking to win through bodily fatigue 
dharma, the ultimate good, that can be attained 
only through knowledge and trance.

Others also, in the guise of lions and hyenas, 
thunderously roared out deafening roars, 
at which animals all around recoiled in fear, 
thinking that the sky itself was being split apart 
by the strike of a thunderbolt.

Deer and elephants ran helter-skelter, 
and hid themselves, howling cries of distress; 
during that night, birds flew round in the sky 
crying out in distress, as if it were day.

Even though all beings shuddered 
at such bellowing of theirs, 
the sage trembled not, nor did he recoil, 
like Garuda at the clamor of crows.

The less the sage was fearful of that troop of fiends, 
who were attempting to make him afraid, 
the more Mara, foe of those who uphold dharma, 
became despondent with sorrow and rage.

Then, a certain being standing in the sky, 
high in station, invisible in form, 
seeing Maras malice toward the seer 
and his unprovoked animosity, 
spoke to him in a loud voice:

13-55
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«mogham sramam n ärhasi Mära kartum, 

himsr’|ätmatäm utsrja, gaccha sarma; 

n äisa tvayä kampayitum hi ¿akyo 

mahä|girir Merur iv’ änilena.

apy usna|bhävam jvalanah prajahyäd, 

äpo dravatvam, prthivl sthiratvam, 

an|eka|kalp’|äcita|punya|karmä

na tv eva jahyäd vyavasäyam esah.

yo niscayo hy asya, paräkramas ca, 

tejaS ca yad, yä ca dayä prajäsu, 

a|präpya n otthäsyati tattvam esa 

tamämsy a|hatv” eva sahasra|rasmih.

13-60 kästham hi mathnan labhate hut’|äsam, 

bhümim khanan vindati c äpi toyam, 

nirbandhinah kim cana n ästy a|sädhyam; 

nyäyena yuktam ca krtam ca sarvam.

tal lokam ärtam karunäyamäno 

rogesu räg’|ädisu vartamänam 

mahä|bhisan n |arhati vighnam esa

jnän|äusadh’|ärtham parikhidyamänah.
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“Don’t toil in vain, Mara, give up 

your murderous intent and go home;

For you can no more shake this man, 

than a gust of wind 

the great Meru mount.

Fire may well give up its fiery nature, 

water its fluidity, earth its stability,

But this man will not give up his resolve, 

having piled up merit over countless eons.

For his resolve, valor, and energy,

and his compassion for creatures are such

That he’ll not rise without grasping the truth, 

as the sun without dispelling the dark.

For one obtains fire by rubbing the wood, 

and one finds water by digging the earth;

There is nothing that is impossible 

for the man who is persistent;

Everything can be accomplished, 

when it is done the proper way

In his compassion for this anguished world, 

mired in diseases such as passion,

As he toils to find the medicine of knowledge, 

it’s not proper to hinder this great physician.

13.60
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hrte ca loke bahubhih ku|märgaih 

san|märgam anvicchati yah sramena, 

sa daisikah ksobhayitum na yuktam 

su|desikah särtha iva pranaste.

sattvesu nastesu mah”|ändha|käre 

jnäna|pradlpah kriyamäna esah 

äryasya nirväpayitum na sädhu, 

prajvälyamänas tamas’ iva dlpah.

drstvä ca samsära|maye mah”|äughe 

magnam jagat päram a|vindamänam 

yal c edam uttärayitum pravrttah, 

kas cintayet tasya tu päpam äryah?

13.65 ksamäßipho dhairya|vigadha|mülas

cäritra|puspah smrti|buddhi|säkhah 

jnäna|drumo dharma|phala|pradätä 

n otpätanam hy arhati vardhamänah.

baddhäm drdhais cetasi moha|päsair 

yasya prajäm moksayitum manlsä, 

tasmin jighämsä tava n opapannä 

sränte jagad|bandhana|moksa|hetoh.
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When the world is swept along crooked paths, 
he toils in search of the right path;

So, its no more right to harass that guide 
than to harass a skilled navigator 
while the caravan is lost.

When creatures are lost in the great darkness, 
this man is being made a lamp of wisdom;

Its no more right for you, a gentleman, 
to extinguish it, than to extinguish 
a lamp set up to shine in the darkness.

Seeing the world plunged in the great flood 
of samsara 

and unable to find the farther shore,
This man is working to ferry that world across; 

what gentleman would entertain 
wicked thoughts against him?

For its not proper to cut down 
this flourishing tree of knowledge,

That provides the fruits of dharma, 
whose fibers are patience, 
whose deep roots are resolve, 
whose flowers are good conduct,

And whose boughs are mindfulness and wisdom.

His intent is to free creatures, whose minds 
are bound tight by the bonds of delusion;

It behooves you not to seek to kill him
who labors to free the world from its bonds.

13.65
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bodhäya karmäni hi yäny anena 

krtäni, tesäm niyato ’dya kälah; 

sthäne tath” äsminn upavista esa

yath” äiva pürve munayas, tath” äiva.

esä hi näbhir vasudhä|talasya

krtsnena yuktä paramena dhämnä; 

bhümer ato ’nyo sti hi na prade^o 

vegam samädher visaheta yo sya.

tan mä krthäh iokam, upehi säntim, 

mä bhün mahimnä tava Mära mänah; 

visrambhitum na ksamam a|dhruvä sris, 

cale pade vismayam abhyupaisi.»

13.70 t a t a h  s a  s a m s r u t y a  c a  ta s y a  ta d  v a c o

mahä|muneh preksya ca nis|prakampatäm 

jagäma Märo vimano hat’|6dyamah 

sarair jagac cetasi yair vihanyate.

gata|praharsä viphali|krta|^ramä

praviddha|päsäna|kadangara|drumä 

disah pradudräva tato sya sä camür 

hat’|äsray” eva dvisatä dvisac|camüh.
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For today is the time when the deeds he has done 

to obtain Awakening will bear fruit;

At this spot he remains in this manner seated, 

in the same way as sages of the past.

For this is the navel of th’ earths surface, 

filled with the highest force in its fullness;

There is no other place on earth, therefore, 

that can bear the intensity of trance.

So, do not be sad, calm yourself, Mara,

do not become proud because of your might;

Sovereign power is fickle, don’t trust in it; 

you are puffed up as your base is reeling.”

After he listened to those words of his, 

and saw that the great sage couldn’t be shaken, 

then Mara went away broken-hearted, 

his efforts struck down by the same arrows 

with which the world is smitten in the heart.

Then his troops fled in every direction, 

their euphoria gone, their toil made fruitless, 

the rocks, logs, and trees all scattered around, 

like enemy troops when their enemy 

has killed their chief.

13.70
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dravati sa|paripakse nirjite puspa|ketau 

jayati jita|tamaske nlrajaske maha”|rsau 

yuvatir iva sahásá dyaus cakáse sa|candrá

surabhi ca jala|garbham puspa|varsam papáta.
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iti Buddha|carite maha|kavye ’sva|ghosa)krte Mára|vijayo ñama 

trayodaáah sargah.
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As the flower-bannered one fled defeated 
along with his cohorts, 

passion-free, the great seer stood victorious 
and dispelling darkness, 

the sky sparkled with the moon, 
like a girl with a smile, 

and a shower of flowers fell 
fragrant and water-filled.

Thus ends the thirteenth canto named “Victory over Mara” 
of the great poem “Life of the Buddha” 

composed by Ashva-ghosha.
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I4-I

14-5

T
ato MÂRA|balam jitvà 

dhairyena ca ¿amena ca 

param’|ârtham vijijnâsuh 

sa dadhyau dhyâna|kovidah.

sarvesu dhyàna|vidhisu

prâpya c àisvaryam uttamam 

sasmâra prathame yàme 

pürva|janma|paramparàm.

«amutr âham ayam nâma, 

cyutas tasmâd ih’ àgatah— » 

iti janmajsahasràni

sasmâr ânubhavann iva.

smrrvà janma ca mrtyum ca 

tàsu tas’ ûpapattisu, 

tatah sattvesu kârunyam 

cakâra karun”|âtmakah:

«krtv” êha sva|jan’|ôtsargam 

punar anyatra ca kriyâh* 

a|trànah khalu loko ’yam 

paribhramati cakravat.»

ity evam smaratas tasya 

babhüva niyat’|àtmanah 

kadall|garbha|nihsàrah 

samsara iti niscayab.
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T
h e n , a f t e r  defeating Maras army 

by resolve and tranquility, 

that expert in trance went into a trance, 

seeking to know the highest truth.

After achieving full control 

over all the techniques of trance, 

he recalled during the first watch 

the series of his former births.

“Over there I had this name;

Departing thence I came here— ”

in this way he recalled thousands of births, 
as if he were living through them again.

After recalling births and deaths 
in all the various rebirth states, 

that man, full of compassion, then 

felt compassion toward all beings:

“Abandoning its kinsmen here, 

going again to another place,*

The world here is without refuge,

and rolls round and round like a wheel.”

As that resolute man recalled 

thus the past, he became convinced 

that samsara had no substance, 

like the core of banana trees.

14.1

14.5
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dvitlye tv ágate yáme 

so ’|dvitíya|parákramah 

divyam lebhe param caksuh 

sarva|caksusmatám varah.

tatas tena sa divyena 

pariáuddhena caksusá 

dadarsa nikhilam lokam 

ádarsa iva nir|male.

sattvánám pasyatas tasya 

nikrst’|ótkrsta|karmanám 

pracyutim c ópapattitn ca 

vavrdhe karun”|átmatá—

141° «ime duskrta|karmánah
pránino yánti dur|gatim; 

ime ’nye subha|karmánah 

pratisthante tri|pistape.

upapannáh pratibhaye 

narake bhráa|dárune 

aml duhkhair bahu|vidhaih 

pldyante krpanam, bata—

páyyante kvathitam ke cid 

agni|varnam ayo|rasam; 

áropyante ruvanto ’nye 

nistapta|stambham áyasam;
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And when the second watch appeared, 

the one whose valor was unmatched, 

the best of all who possess sight, 

obtained the highest divine sight.

And then with that sight, 

spotless and divine, 

he saw the entire world, 

as if in a stainless looking glass.

As he witnessed the births and deaths 

of beings doing base and lofty deeds, 

his compassion waxed ever great—

“These living beings who perform evil deeds 

end up in miserable states;

But these others who perform virtuous deeds, 

rise up to the triple heaven.

Born in a fearsome hell, 

full of dreadful horrors,

The former, alas, are tortured cruelly 

with many torments of diverse kinds—

some are made to drink 

fiery molten iron; 

others are impaled screaming 

upon red-hot iron shafts;
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pacyante pistavat ke cid

ayas|kumbhlsv avän|mukhäh; 

dahyante karunam ke cid 

dlptesv angära|räsisu;

ke cit tlksnair ayo|damstrair 

bhaksyante därunaih svabhih; 

ke cid dhrstair ayas|tundair 

väyasair äyasair iva;

14.15 ke cid däha|parisräntäh

sita|cchäy”|äbhikänksinah 

asi|pattra|vanam nllam 

baddhä iva vi^anty aml;

pätyante däruvat ke cit 

kuthärair baddhalbähavah, 

duhkhe ’pi na vipacyante 

karmabhir dhärit’|äsavah.

sukham syäd iti yat karma 

krtam duhkha|nivrttaye, 

phalam tasy 6dam a|vasair 

duhkham ev opabhujyate.

sukh’|ärtham a|subham krtvä 

ya ete bhrsa|duhkhitäh, 

äsvädah sa kim etesäm 

karoti sukham anv api?
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some are cooked, heads hanging down, 

like dough in iron cauldrons; 

some are cruelly burnt up 

in blazing piles of coal;

some are devoured by fierce and horrid dogs 

with teeth made of iron; 

some are devoured by insolent Iron-beaks, 

as if by iron crows;

some, exhausted by the burning, 

yearn for cooling shade; 

and like captive men they enter 

the dark forest with leaves of swords;*

some, moreover, with their hands bound, 

are split up with axes like logs; 

even in pain they do not cease, 

their lifebreaths sustained by their deeds;

To bring an end to all their pain 

they did a deed expecting joy;

Now they experience helplessly 

just this pain, which is its result.

Having done evil deeds to obtain joy,

these are now suffering immense torments;

Does that enjoyment bring to them 

even a bit of joy today?

THE AWAKENING
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hasadbhir yat krtam karma 

kalusam kalus’|ätmabhih, 

etat parinate käle

krosadbhir anubhüyate.

14.20 yady evam päpa|karmänah

pasyeyuh karmanäm phalam, 

vameyur usnam rudhiram, 

marmasv abhihatä iva.

ime ’nye karmabhis citrais 

citta|vispanda|sambhavaih 

tiryaglyonau viciträyäm 

upapannäs tapasvinah.

mämsa|tvag|väla|dant’|artharn 

vairäd api madäd api 

hanyante krpanam yatra 

bandhünäm pasyatäm api.

a|saknuvanto ’py a|vasäh 

ksut|tarsa|lrama|plditäh 

go|’sva|bhütaá ca vähyante 

pratoda|ksata|mürtayah.

vähyante gaja|bhütäs ca 

ballyämso ’pi dur|balaih 

afikusa|klista|mürdhänas 
täditäh päda|pärsnibhih.
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The vile deeds that vile men 

carried out as they laughed,

The same deeds, when the time has come, 

those men experience as they weep.

If the evil-doers could only see

the fruits of their deeds in this way,

They would indeed vomit hot blood, 

as if struck in a vital part.

By reason of the diverse deeds they did,

springing from the disturbance of their minds, 

These other unfortunate beings are born 

in diverse animal wombs.

In those states they are cruelly killed, 

even as their kinsmen look on,

For their flesh and skin, fur and tusks, 

or from enmity or for thrill.

When they are born as oxen or horses,

they are driven, bodies wounded by goads, 

Though they are incapable and helpless, 

tormented by hunger, thirst, and fatigue.

And born as elephants they are driven,

although much stronger, by much weaker men, 

Heads wounded by ankus hooks, 

and beaten by feet and heels.

14.20
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14.25 satsv apy anyesu duhkhesu 

duhkham yatra visesatah 

paraspara|virodhac ca 

par’|âdhlnatay ’ âiva ca.

kha|sthah kha|sthair hi bädhyante 

jala|sthä jala|cäribhih 

sthaia|sthäh sthala|samsthais ca 

präpya c âiv’ êtar |êtaraih.

upapannäs tathä c’ ême 

mätsary|äkränta|cetasah 

pitr|Ioke nir|äloke

krpanam bhuñjate phalam.

sücl|chidr’|öpama|mukhäh 

parvat’|öpama|kuksayah 

ksut|tarsa|janitair duhkhaih 

pldyante duhkha|bhäginah.

äsayä samatikräntä

dhäryamänäh sva|karmabhih 

labhante na hy aml bhoktum 

praviddhäny a|suclny api.

14.30 puruso yadi jänlta

mätsaryasy’ ědršam phalam 

sarvathä Šibi|vad dadyäc 

charlr’|ävayavän api.
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Though there are other kinds of pain, 
here pain conies in a special way,

From hatred toward each other 
and subservience to others.

For those who live in the sky 
oppress those living in the sky 

Those who live in water too 
oppress those living in water 

Those who live on land, likewise, 
oppress those living on land 

As they seize each other.

And when jealousy overwhelms their minds 
these are born in the world of the fathers 

Deprived of light, and there they experience 
their reward in misery.

With mouths as minute as a needle s eye, 
with bellies as enormous as mountains, 

These unhappy beings are oppressed 
with the pains of hunger and thirst.

For, though overcome by hunger, 
yet maintained by their former deeds, 

They are unable to swallow
even the filth that’s thrown away.

If a man perceived that this 
was the fruit of jealousy,

Like Shibi, he would always give away 
even the parts of his very body.

14.25
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ime ’nye naraka|prakhye 
garbha|samjñe ’|suci|hrade 

upapannä manusyesu
duhkham archanti jantavah.
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These other creatures take their birth 
in the filthy pool called a womb,

A splitting image of hell,
and endure pain among men.

[- • • 1
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SUMMARY OF CANTOS 14-28





Note: In the Sanskrit text of the Buddhacarita the last 
chapters from the the second half of Canto 14 are missing. 
They are preserved in Chinese and Tibetan translations. I 
give below a summary of these Cantos based on the English 
translation of Jo h n s t o n .

Canto 14: The Awakening ( from verse 32)

During the second watch of that night, Siddhârtha sees 
the births and deaths of creatures. He sees before his eyes 
their births in hell and gives vivid descriptions of the tor
ments endured by people fallen into hell. He sees also their 
birth in heaven, as also their fall from heaven after the 
exhaustion of their merits. He describes the sorrow these 
creatures feel as they are forced to abandon the pleasures of 
heaven. Having examined all of life, Siddhârtha finds noth
ing that is of substance; everything is as insubstantial and 
without a core as the heart of a banana tree.

During the third watch, he meditates on the true nature 
of the world. This leads gradually to the discovery of the 
causal chain known as Dependent Origination (pratïtyajsa- 
mutpâda) that leads to old age, sickness, and death. He sees 
that finally it is ignorance that is the driving force behind 
this causal chain, and that the absence of ignorance leads to 
the cessation of the causes that give rise to suffering. In this 
meditative trance, he also grasps that there is no permanent 
center, no self, anywhere in the world.

During the fourth watch of the night, as dawn was break
ing, Siddhârtha becomes Awakened; he becomes a Buddha. 
There follows a description of the marvelous happenings 
that accompanied this event. The Buddha sits under the
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tree for seven days and reflects on the fact that there is no 
human being capable of receiving his message. He decides to 
remain immobile, but remembering his promise he thinks 
of those who may be capable of accepting his message. He 
is encouraged in this by the gods, who want him to preach 
his new doctrine.

The gods of the four quarters offer him four begging 
bowls, which the Buddha combines to create a single bowl. 
A group of merchants passing nearby offer him almsfood. 
Then he thinks of preaching to his two former teachers, 
Arada Kalama and Udraka Rama-putra; but he realizes that 
both are dead. He then thinks of his five companions and 
starts out to Varanasi.

Canto i$: Turning the Wheel o f dharma

The Buddha sets out to Varanasi, and on the way he 
meets another mendicant. He sees the Buddha so calm and 
shining and asks the Buddha who his teacher is. The Buddha 
replies: “I have no teacher. I have obtained Nirvana; I am 
not the same as others. Know that I am the Self-existent 
(.wayam/bhu) with respect to dharma” (tr. Jo h n s t o n ). The 
Buddha says that he has discovered the dharma and is going 
to Varanasi to beat the drum of the deathless dharma.

He arrives in Varanasi and goes to the deer park where 
the five mendicants who had deserted him earlier see him 
approach. Although they had agreed not to pay him any 
honor, the Buddhas presence, resplendent like the sun, 
makes them spontaneously greet him with respect. They 
ask how the Buddha can achieve the deathless state when 
he had abandoned the path of ascetic toil. Buddha replies
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that he has found the middle path between bodily torture 
that is unprofitable and indulgence in pleasures that leads 
to ruin.

The Buddha then teaches the law of causality, the eight
fold path to liberation, the doctrine of no-soul, and the 
four noble truths. After this first sermon, which was the 
first turning of the wheel of dharma, one of the five mendi
cants, Kaundinya, obtains insight and grasps the Buddhas 
doctrine. He becomes the first of the Buddhas disciples. 
Miraculous events occur at this moment, just as at the birth 
and the Awakening of the Buddha.

Canto 16: Conversions and Expansion o f 
the Group o f Disciples

The four other mendicants then become converted, and 
the Buddha shines in the midst of his first five disciples like 
the moon surrounded by five stars.

Then a nobleman named Yashas sees women sleeping 
in disgusting postures; he leaves his house and comes to 
the Buddha. Answering the Buddhas call, he understands 
the dharma and becomes an Arhat while he is still wearing 
the householder s garb. The Buddha says that the mendicant 
emblem (lihga) is not the cause of liberation. Soon that garb 
miraculously converts into the robe of a mendicant. The 
Buddha utters the initiatory words “Come, mendicant,” 
and Yashas becomes a Buddhist monk.

At that time there was a total of sixty disciples, all Arhats. 
The Buddha tells them that they must have compassion and 
help others to pass beyond suffering. He tells them to go 
around the world individually to preach the dharma. He

SUMMARY OF CANTOS 1 4 -2 8
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tells them that he himself will go to Gaya to convert the 
Brahmanical forest hermit Auruvila Kashyapa and his five 
hundred disciples.

Arriving at Kdshyapas residence, the Buddha asks for a 
residence in the hermitage. He is given the fire stall with a 
fierce snake. The mighty snake hisses fiercely at the Bud
dha, and the fire of his wrath sets the fire stall alight. The 
fire, however, does not touch the Buddhas body. Seeing the 
Buddha in the middle of that conflagration, the snake pays 
homage to him. The Buddha then takes the snake in his 
begging bowl, shows it to Kashyapa, and performs many 
miraculous deeds. Auruvila Kashyapa and his five hundred 
disciples become converts. Then Auruvilas two brothers, 
Gaya and Nadi, arrive there and are also converted.

On the Gaya-shirsha hill the Buddha delivers a sermon 
to the Kashyapa brothers and their disciples on fire. The 
world is consumed by the fire of love and hate; the world is 
scorched by the fire of sins. Fire is a theme that runs through 
the Buddhas preaching in this chapter.

Remembering his promise to Shrenya, the king of Maga- 
dha, the Buddha then sets out to Raja-griha. Hearing of his 
arrival, the king goes on foot to meet him. The Buddha asks 
Kashyapa to do the preaching here, and Kashyapas sermon 
focuses on the giving up of fires, both the ritual fires of 
the Brahmanical religion and the metaphorical fires of pas
sion. Kashyapa also performs many miracles that astonish 
the people. When such a great ascetic pays homage to the 
Buddha, all the people are amazed and begin to have faith 
in the Buddha. His own sermon dwells on the lack of per
manence in anything, the absence of a soul. He preaches
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the doctrine of causality encapsulated in the formulation of 
Dependent Origination. Shrenya is converted and becomes 
a lay disciple.

Canto 17: Initiation o f the Major Disciples

King Shrenya then donates the grove Venu-vana to the 
Buddha. He lives there in the company of celestial beings 
headed by Brahma.

Then Ashva-jit, a new disciple of the Buddha, enters 
Raja-griha and encounters Upatishya, a Kapila ascetic fol
lowing the Sankhya doctrine. Upatishya is impressed by 
the demeanor and calmness of Ashva-jit and asks whether 
he knows the final truth and who his teacher is. Ashva-j it 
answers that his teacher is the omniscient descendent of the 
Ikshvaku line. He does not know the doctrine in its entirety 
because he is still a novice, but he tells that the Buddha 
has explained the causes of the elements (dharma), their 
suppression, and the means to achieving their suppression. 
Upatishya is then converted to this new doctrine. When he 
returns he encounters Maudgalydyana, who is astonished 
at Upatishyas transformation. After the explanation of the 
new doctrine, Maudgalyayana is also converted, and the two 
along with their disciples go to see the Buddha in person.

The Buddha sees them coming and announces that they 
will be his two chief disciples. The two are described as 
carrying tripods and wearing matted hair. By the power of 
the Buddha they are miraculously transformed into monks 
wearing ochre robes.

Then a householder named Kashyapa leaves his wife and 
family and becomes an ascetic in search of liberation. He
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comes to the Buddha and is instructed in the new doc
trine. He is also converted and becomes Maha-kashyapa. 
The Buddha shines in the middle of these three great disci
ples.

Canto 18: Instruction o f Anâtha •pindada

From Kôsala in the north comes a householder named Su* 
datta. He approaches the Buddha at night, and the Buddha 
teaches him the doctrine of impermanence and the lack of 
a permanent core called a soul. The world is empty, and 
it was not created by someone, such as a Creator God. He 
expounds the theory of causality and the impossibility of 
the world having a personal creator. The Buddha also shows 
the fallacy of the doctrine that posits Nature as the source 
of creation; a single nature cannot produce the multiplicity 
of the universe. The world could not have proceeded from 
some unmanifest source or from Man (purusa). Nor could 
it have arisen without a cause, by accident or chance.

Su*datta is convinced by the Buddhas arguments and 
is converted. He offers the Buddha a dwelling he owns in 
Shravasti. The Buddha praises giving (dâna) and presents a 
long discourse on the merits of giving.

Su-datta goes to Kôsala accompanied by Upatishya and 
finds the beautiful grove of Jeta, who, however, does not 
want to part with it. Su* datta covers the land with wealth and 
offers that as the purchase price; at this sign of generosity, 
Jeta is converted and gives the entire grove to the Buddhist 
community. Su-datta, now named Anatha-pindada, quickly 
builds a monastery in that grove, now named Jeta-vana.
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Canto 19: The Buddha Meets his Father

After vanquishing all the teachers of other doctrines, the 
Buddha leaves Raja-griha for the city of his father, accompa
nied by his thousand disciples. The chaplain and minister, 
inform the king about the arrival of his son. The king goes 
out to meet him, along with the citizens of the capital.

The king is unsure whether to call him “Mendicant” or 
“Son,” and laments that his son has to eat almsfood when 
he should be ruling the world. The Buddha, knowing his 
fathers mind, performs numerous miracles by flying into 
the sky and touching the chariot of the sun. He plunges 
into the earth as if it were water and walks on water as if it 
were dry land.

The Buddha tells Shuddhodana that he will give what no 
son has ever given a father. He will explain to him the path 

to deathlessness. The king is convinced and praises his son 
for abandoning the kingdom in search of the truth.

Seeing this conversion of the king, many citizens and 
princes leave their homes to become monks, including 
Ananda, Nanda, Krimila, Aniruddha, Nanda, Upananda, 
and Kuntha-dhana, as well as Deva-datta, who was to be
come a false teacher and to challenge the Buddha. Udayin, 
the chaplains son, also becomes a monk, as also Updli, the 
son of Atri.

After their conversion, the Buddha enters the city of 
Kapila-vastu. Women begin to eulogize him. They won
der what he will do when he sees his son, Rahula, whether 
he will still have a father s affection toward him.
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Canto 20: Acceptance o f the Jeta-vana Monastery

The Buddha leaves Kápila-vastu and travels to Shravásti, 
the capital of King Praséna-jit. There he enters the newly 
constructed monastery at Jeta-vana, and Su-datta presents it 
to the Buddha. Praséna-jit comes to Jeta-vana to see the Bud
dha and eulogizes him. The Buddha is pleased and preaches 
to him the duty to govern the kingdom according to dhar- 
ma. He then preaches the Buddhist doctrine of imperma
nence and instructs the king to follow the correct path.

Then leaders of other sects, seeing that the Buddha had 
converted the king, challenge him to perform magical deeds. 
He becomes as bright as the sun and vanquishes his oppo
nents. He then converts his mother, who is in heaven, and 
spends the rainy season in Jeta-vana.

Canto 21: Further Conversions and 
the Challenge by Deva-datta

Returning from heaven after converting his mother and 
gods desirous of liberation, he travels around the world 
preaching and converting numerous people. Among these 
are King Ajáta-shatru, the mother of Nanda, the brahmin 
Kuta-datta, and the Sankhya teachers Pañcha-shikha and 
Asuri. He also converts various kinds of yaksas and evil 
beings in various parts of the earth. In Varánasi he converts 
Katyáyana, the nephew of the sage Asita. The fame of the 
Buddha thus spreads wide across the earth.

Deva-datta, however, becomes jealous of the Buddhas 
fame and instigates a schism within the Buddhist commu
nity. Then he rolls down a large rock from the Gridhra-kuta 
mountain at the Buddha, but the rock splits in two and
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does not hurt him. Then he lets loose a huge mad elephant 
who causes widespread carnage in Raja-griha. But when the 
elephant approaches the Buddha, he kneels down. Ajata- 
shatru, the king of Raja-griha, is amazed at this feat, and all 
the citizens praise the Buddha. Deva-datta is plunged ihto 
hell.

Canto 22: Visit by the Courtesan Amra-pali

The Buddha continues with his missionary activities by 
visiting various towns and villages, including Patali-putra, 
where the Magadha kings minister, Varshakara, had con
structed a fort to keep the Lichchavis in check. The Buddha 
predicts the future glory of this city.

Finally, he arrives in the city of Vaishali and sets up res
idence in the grove of the courtesan Amra-pali. Seeing her 
approach, the Buddha warns his disciples about the dangers 
women pose to men. He gives a long discourse on the ways 
in which women tempt men and lead them astray. Women 
using their wiles entrap men. He instructs his disciples to 
see women as impermanent and not to be attracted to them. 
It is better to prick ones eyes with a red-hot iron pin than 
to look at a woman.

Amra-pali pays homage to the Buddha, who speaks highly 
of her devotion to the dharma. He says that it is difficult 
especially for a young woman to give up attachment to 
sensual pleasures and to pursue dharma. Dependence on 
others and the pangs of child-birth are the lot of women. 
Feeling disgust for sensual pleasure, then, Amra-pali abhors 
the activities of her profession and becomes a convert.

SUMMARY OF CANTOS 1 4 -2 8
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Canto 23: Visit by Licbchavis and Sermon on Discipline

After Amra-pali goes home, the leaders of the Lichchavis 
visit the Buddha. They come dressed in royal splendor. The 
Buddha tells them that their devotion to dharma is more 
splendid than all their fine clothes and jewelry. The land 
of the Vrijjis is fortunate to have leaders who are devoted 
to dharma. He praises discipline as the highest virtue. He 
warns against the dangers of passion, which is stronger than 
a fire, and of anger.

The Lichchavi leaders ask the Buddha to visit them, but 
he tells them that he must first visit Amra-pali. She gives 
him almsfood, and he spends the rainy season at her grove. 
He then returns to Vaishali, where Mara again accosts him. 
He tells the Buddha that when he requested the Buddha to 
enter Nirvana previously, the Buddha had told him that he 
had to help people to end suffering before he did so. Mara 
tells him that now many have been converted, so he should 
enter Nirvana, namely, that he should die. The Buddha tells 
him to be patient; he will enter Nirvana in three months.

When the Buddha goes into a trance to fix his remaining 
days, the earth shakes, firebrands fall from the sky, moun
tains lose their peaks, and there is thunder and lightning 
everywhere as if the world was coming to an end.

Canto 24: Compassion for the Lichchavis

When Aninda sees the earthquake, his hair stands on 
end, and he asks the Buddha the reason for it. The Buddha 
replies that the reason is that he had fixed his life span; he 
will die in three months. Ananda is deeply troubled and
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weeps: the eye of the world is about to close, the lamp that 
lighted the road is about to be extinguished.

The Buddha comforts him: everything is impermanent, 
I have taught you the path, the only thing you need is the 
dharma body I have preached, not my physical body. From 
now on dharma will be your lamp.

Hearing about the impending death of the Buddha, the 
Lichchavis come to see him in a hurry. The Buddha preaches 
the impermanence of all beings, including the gods. All the 
previous Buddhas have entered Nirvana like lamps whose 
fuel has been exhausted. He too, likewise, must do the same. 
Then follows the lament of the Lichchavis.

Canto 25? The Final Journey

The Buddha leaves Vaishali making that city lose its luster 
and throwing it into mourning. Out of grief people do not 
cook or eat; they simply weep. Then follows the lament of 
Sena-pati Simha at the impending death of the Buddha and 
an eulogy of him as the rescuer of the world. The Buddha 
turns around for one last look at Vaishali and says: “O 
Vaishali, I will not see you again!”

The Buddha then reaches a town called Bhoga*n&gara. 
There he tells his followers that after he is gone they must 
fix their attention on the dharma. Whatever is not found 
in the Sutras or in the Vinaya is against his principles and 
should be rejected. He warns them against false views that 
pretend to be those of the Buddha. All views should be 
tested against the Sutras and the Vinaya as one tests gold. 
After these last instructions, the Buddha goes to the town 
of Papa, where the Mallas honor him.

SUMMARY OF CANTOS 1 4 -2 8
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The Buddha takes his last meal at the house of Chunda. 
Then he goes to Kushi-nagara and, accompanied by Chun
da, crosses the river Iravati and goes to the city park. He 
then tells Ananda, who was full of grief, to prepare a place 
for him to lie down between two sdla trees; that night he 
will enter Nirvana. He asks Ananda to tell the Mallas about 
his impending death. The Buddha gives his final sermon 
to the Mallas telling them that it is not sufficient merely 
to look at him; they must practice his dharma. The Mallas 
then return to Kushi-nagara.

Canto 26: The Maha-parinirvana

Then, an ascetic named Su-bhadra, who was carrying a 
tripod, the symbol of a Brahmanical ascetic, asks Ananda 
for permission to see the Buddha. Thinking that he has 
come to enter into a debate with the Buddha, Aninda tells 
him that it is not the proper time. But the Buddha sees into 
the heart of Su-bhadra and tells Ananda to let him in.

The Buddha preaches the Eightfold Path to that brahmin, 
who understands it and rejects the philosophy of Sankhya 
that he had followed. He goes into the reasons why the 
Sankhya tenets cannot bring liberation to anyone. He re
alizes that the world is caused by desire and that one is 
liberated by destroying desire. He then becomes awakened 
and does not want to see the Buddha die. He himself then 
by his own power enters the final stage, and the Buddha 
asks his disciples to cremate him; he will be the last disciple 
of the Buddha.

The Buddha then gives his final instructions to his dis
ciples by telling them that after he is gone they should
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consider the Pratimoksha, the code of monastic rules, to 
be their guide. There follows a long discourse on how the 
monks should conduct themselves. He asks them whether 
they have any doubts. Aniniddha proclaims that the wind 
may lose its movement, the sun may become cold, and the 
moon may become hot, but the four truths discovered by 
the Buddha will never be proven to be false. They have no 
doubts. The Buddha then gives his final words to his dis
ciples, telling them that the time for his entering Nirvana 
has come. He asks them not to grieve.

The Buddha then enters the trances one by one and fi
nally enters Nirvana. At that time the earth shook; a fire 
without smoke and not fanned by the wind arose in the 
four quarters; fearsome thunderbolts fell on the earth; the 
wind blew violently; the moons light waned; an eerie dark
ness fell even though the moon was shining in a cloudless 
sky; rivers ran with boiling water; sala trees nearby bent 
down and showered beautiful flowers out of season on the 
Buddhas body; and various other supernatural phenomena 
occurred. Mara and his cohorts laughed in joy.

Canto 27; Eulogy o f Nirvana

Then heavenly being and seers utter eulogies of the Bud
dha and discourses on the impermanence of all life. Ani- 
ruddha, who had overcome passion, then speaks about the 
Buddhas final Nirvana. The Sage has gone to peace after 
conquering all his foes. He speaks of all the great acts of the 
Buddha. He laments for the world that has lost its leader; 
it is left like the sun without its light.

SUMMARY OF CANTOS 1 4 -2 8
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Then those disciples who had not yet conquered their 
passions utter loud laments and weep, but those who had 
become Arhats reflect that it is the nature of the world to 
pass away.

Then in due course the Mallas hear the news and come 
there quickly uttering laments of grief. They place the Bud
dhas body on a bier of ivory inlaid with gold. They take 
the bier through the city and across the river Hiranyavati 
to a Chaitya called Kukuta. There they make a pyre with 
costly aloe and sandalwood. Although set alight, the wood 
does not burn, because Kashyapa was on his way with the 
desire to see the body of the Buddha. When he had paid 
his obeisance, the pyre lights by itself. Although the fire is 
able to burn the skin, hair, and flesh, it is unable to burn 
his bones. Placing the bones in jars, the Mallas joyfully take 
those relics to the city.

Canto 28: The Division o f the Relics

The Mallas worship the relics for some days, and then 
ambassadors from seven kings come there seeking to obtain 
some of the relics. The Mallas out of pride and devotion 
do not want to part with the relics and decide to fight the 
other kings. The armies of the seven kings then lay siege to 
the town, and the Mallas mobilize the people for battle.

The wise brahmin Drona makes a speech to the kings 
asking them to give up the fight and to abide by the dhar- 
ma of the Buddha. They agree and send Drona as their 
ambassador to the Mallas. He enters the city and tells the 
Mallas that the kings are not after wealth or territory. They 
are as much devoted to the Buddha as they and merely want
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a share of his relics. The highest gift is the gift of dharma; this 
is what the kings are requesting. The Mallas feel ashamed 
and tell Drona that they will share the relics.

The Mallas then divide the relics into eight parts, keep 
one part for themselves, and give the other seven to those 
kings. The kings take the relics and all erect stupas over 
them; at that time there were eight stüpas. The brahmin 
Drona also takes a jar of relics to his own people, the Písala, 
and erects a stüpa there.

Then five hundred Arhat disciples of the Buddha assem
ble at Raja-griha to collect the teachings of the Buddha. 
They agree that it is Anánda who had heard all the sermons 
and ask him to recite them. Anánda recites them, prefacing 
each with the words “Thus have I heard” and specifying the 
time, place, and occasion of each sermon and the person 
addressed.

In due course Ashóka is born. The Mauryaking is faithful 
to the dharma; from being known as Chandashóka (Ashóka 
the Fearsome) he came to be known as Ashóka the king 
of dharma. He takes the relics from seven of the stupas 
and constructs eighty thousand majestic stüpas across the 
land. He does not get the relics from the eighth at Rama- 
pura, which is guarded by serpents. W ithout relinquishing 
household life, Ashóka thus attains the first fruit of the faith. 
Likewise, anyone who worships the relics of the Buddha 
with faith will obtain a similar fruit.

This poem, which is in keeping with the Scriptures, was 
produced for the good and happiness of all people and not 
to display skill in poetry or learning.

SUMMARY OF CANTOS 1 4 -2 8
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Bold references are to the English text; bold italic references are to the 
Sanskrit text. An asterisk (*) in the body o f the text marks the word or 
passage being annotated.

i .io  Aurva was the son of Chyavana through his wife Arushi, who 
was the daughter of Manu. Aurva was born by splitting open 
the thigh of Arushi: see the Mahdbharata (MBh, Critical Edi
tion (ce) 1.60.45. The birth of Prithu from the hand of his 
father Vena is narrated in MBh ce xii.60.105—41. Mandhatri, 
according to the Brahmanical narrative, was born from the side 
of his father, Yuvanashva; but according to the Buddhist legend 
in the Divyavadana he was born from the head. Kakshivat is 
known as the son of king Kalinga, but no information is avail
able about his birth through the armpit. Perhaps this legend is 
related to his name, kaksa meaning the armpit.

1.12 For the identification of the Buddha with the sun, see the In
troduction, p. xx. The statement in verse n that “he gleamed 
as if he had fallen from heaven” may also refer to this identifi
cation. See also the simile in verse 13. The comparison to the 
“young sun,” that is, the morning sun, evokes the reddish and 
golden color of his body. His comparison to the moon, that is 
a constant feature of the poem, makes him participate in the 
best qualities of the two great lights of heaven (see note to 1.16).

1.14 The seven seers are Marichi, Angiras, Atri, Pulastya, Vasishtha, 
Pulaha, and Kratu, who are the mind-born sons of Brahma. 
They are identified with the seven stars of the Ursa Major or 
the Big Dipper. Here he is compared to these seven great seers 
of Brahmanical mythology, while his first steps are compared 
to the seven shining points of light in the firmament.

1.16 I take candra/martci as a dvandva compound, marici referring 
to the rays of the sun. Thus, the simile parallels the hot and 
cold streams of water that fell on the baby’s head. The simile 
also could refer to the fact that Buddha has connection to both 
the solar and the lunar royal lineages. Jo h n s t o n  takes the
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compound as a tatpurusa “rays of the moon” and translates: 
“clear as the rays of the moon.”

1.20 Jo h n s t o n  argues against taking tathagata as the common ep
ithet of the Buddha, because Ashva-ghosha, according to him, 
does not apply the term to him before his Awakening. How
ever, Ashva-ghosha never uses this expression to mean simply 
“in this fashion.” Further, in verse 19 he says that the serpents 
had performed the same service to past Buddhas, implicitly 
calling the present one also a Buddha; even the previous ones 
were not Buddhas when the serpents performed this service.

Gods of the pure realm {fuddh’/adhivasa) are a particular 
class of deities within Buddhist mythology. They constitute 
the highest group of gods and are charged with announcing 
the approaching birth of a Buddha.

1.21 The reference may be either to Meru, the great mountain in 
the middle of the earth around which the sun revolves (see 1.36, 
5.43) or to Mandara, the mountain that served as the churning 
stick (see 6.13; MBh ce 1.16-7).

1.26 The sound of the drums here probably refers to thunder. The 
miraculous nature of this sound is signaled by the statement 
that it came from a cloudless sky.

1.38 Eyes that are not blinking are viewed as a sign of a god. Thus, 
for example, in the famous epic story, Damayanti recognizes 
the gods, who had assumed the form of Nala, by the fact that 
their eyes did not blink: MBh ce  iii . 54.21—4.

1.41 The tradition that Brihas-pati and Shukra (also known as 
Ushanas) were the founders of the science of politics (artha/sa- 
sira) is recorded in the MBh ce xn.59. Brihas-pati is viewed in 
the epics as the priest of the gods, while Shukra is the priest of 
the demons. The former was the son of Angiras, and the latter 
the son of Bhrigu.

1.42 Sarasvata was the son of Dadhicha and the river Sardsvati. He 
was brought up by his mother and learnt the entire Veda from
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her. The seers who knew the Veda were dispersed during a 
drought of twelve years. After that they went around the world 
trying to find the Veda, and one of them encountered Sarasvata 
reciting the Veda. All the seers then came to Sardsvata and re
quested him to teach them the Veda (MBh c s l  i x . 51 = c e  i x . 50). 
Vyasa, the reputed author of the epic Mahabharata, is the one 
who divided the Veda into its current sections. Vasishtha was 
Vyasas great-grandfather.

1.43 Ashva-ghosha knew Valmiki s authorship of the epic Ramayana, 
considered the first verse composition {padya); he is viewed as 
the adi/kavi, the first poet (see Jo h n s t o n  1984: xlvii-1; H ilte- 

beitel 2006: 247 -54 ). His relationship to Chyavana is unclear, 
although Ashva-ghosha appears to make such a connection.

1.43 Atreya, according to Charaka, the author of the earliest extant 
medical text, the Carakasamhita (Sutrajsthana 1.1-2), was the 
first to edit the science of medicine from which is derived 
Chdraka’s own version. Atreya was a descendant of Atri, one 
of the seven seers (cf. note to 1.14).

1.44 Kushika was an ancient king, who was the father of Gadhin. 
The latters son was the celebrated sage Vishva-mitra, who, 
although born a kshatriya, was able through his austerities 
to attain the status of a twice-born, that is, a brahmin. Even 
though the term dvija can refer to the three upper classes of 
society (varna), its meaning is often narrowed to just brahmins, 
and this is the meaning with which the term is regularly used 
by Ashva-ghosha.

1.44 Sagara was a king born in the lineage of Ikshvaku. When his 
sacrificial horse was stolen by demons, his 60,000 sons dug the 
earth and found the horse grazing near the sage Kapila. When 
accused of stealing the horse, Kdpila burnt them all to ashes. 
Sagaras great grandson, Bhagi-ratha, brought the heavenly river 
Ganga down to earth and filled the hole dug by his forefathers, 
thus creating the ocean, which is called Sagara. Although it 
is unclear what setting boundaries on the ocean means, the 
reference must be to this episode.
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1.45 King Jánaka of Vidéha is already celebrated as a wise man in the 
Upanisads. He appears as a teacher of Yoga and Sankhya phi
losophy in the Mahdbhdrata. The point of the story is that nor
mally brahmins are the teachers; Jánaka inverts this relation
ship by becoming a teacher of brahmins. Jánaka is connected 
with several early Sankhya teachers such as Pancha-shikha and 
Paráshara. The most famous instance of Jánaka instructing a 
brahmin is his discourse to Shuka, the son of Vyasa: MBh c e  

xn.313.

1.49 The identity of Asita is unclear. The most famous sage by that 
name in Brahmanical mythology is Asita Dévala. He was a dis
ciple of Vaishampáyana, the reciter of the Mahdbhdrata, and is 
credited with reciting the epic to the ancestors (MBh c e  1.1.64). 
This identification is supported by the story of the Buddhas 
birth narrated in the introduction to the Pali Jdtakas (1.54), 
where the seer is identified as Kala-Dévala. Although M a l a l a - 

s e k e r a  (1937-38:1.208-9) insists on distinguishing Asita from 
Asita Dévala who appears in the Assaldyana Sutta of the Maj- 
jhima Nikaya, there is clearly an overlap between the characters 
of the two. See d e  Jo n g  1954: 314-5.

1.50 The repeated use of brahman here is noteworthy. The meaning 
of the term in this context, however, is not altogether clear, 
although it probably refers to the Veda.

1.52 Anti-deva, also called Ranti-deva, the son of Sánkriti, is 
renowned for his generosity. The episode of his encounter with 
Vasishtha is found in MBh c e  xn .226 .17 , where Anti-deva went 
to heaven by offering lukewarm water to Vasishtha. Also in 
the Mahdbhdrata, in a passage relegated to the Appendices in 
the Critical Edition ( x i i i  App. 14B, 12—13), Anti-deva went to 
heaven by giving the welcome water (arghya) to Vasishtha.

1.57 These words could not have been addressed to Ásita but to 
King Shuddhódana, although he did not actually hear them. 
Only Asita did by the power of his Yoga. Otherwise, the iti
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clause should be construed as simply indirect speech: “I heard 
a divine voice saying that a son is born to you for Awakening.” 
But given the reference to Asita hearing these words in the very 
next verse, it appears likely that these were the exact words he 
heard.

.60 The bodily characteristics noted here are part of the list of 
thirty-two marks of a Great Man who will become either a 
universal monarch or a Buddha. These are already listed in 
the Mahapadana Suttanta of the Dlgha Nikdya; see T hom as 

1949: 220-1. The last mark listed by Ashva-ghosha is unclear, 
because of the ambiguity of the term vasti. In the Pali, the 
expression is kosohita/vattha/guhyo, where vattha/guhyo simply 
refers to “what is enclosed by a cloth,” i.e., the genitals. It 
is unclear whether the reference in either case is to the penis 
or the testicles. The reading in the Lalitavistara (M itra 1877: 
121) is kos/opagata/vastilguhyah. The correspondence to the Pali 
is noteworthy, and I think vasti in Ashva-ghosha stands for 
vasti/guhya, probably a wrong back-formation from Pali into 
Sanskrit (the correct one should be vastra/guhyd). Jo h n st o n  

takes vasti as testicles, and I think he may be right, even though 
the term vasti/guhya has a more general meaning of genitals. 
The comparison with an elephant is also found in the Pali. 
An elephants testicles are within the abdomen and, therefore, 
do not hang down. If the expression refers to the penis, then 
the meaning would be that the penis is enclosed in a sheath of 
skin; an elephant can extend the penis out of this sheath when 
urinating. I have used “genitals” to maintain the ambiguity of 
the original.

.61 The son of Agni, the fire god, is probably Skanda, also known as 
Subrahmanya. Agni carried the seed that Shiva had deposited 
on earth, which the earth was unable to bear. Agni then de
posited it in Ganga, and she in turn deposited the fetus in the 
Udaya mountain where the sun rises. When the child was born, 
the six divine mothers called Krittika nursed him. The simile 
here may refer either to these Krittikas (then the translation
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would be “on the lap of the goddesses”) or to Ganga, or even 
to Parvati, the wife of Shiva. For an analysis of Skandas birth, 
see CTFlaherty  1981: 93-110.

1.64 Time here refers to the destructive aspect of time, and thus it 
is an epithet of Death personified. The reference here is to the 
fact that a son is born to offer food and water to his ancestors. 
If the child dies prematurely, then it is as if Death has drunk 
up that ancestral water. See the similar use of “time” in verse 
1.68.

1.81 There appears to be an abrupt transition here to a discourse 
by an unidentified person who has not been introduced in 
Ashva-ghoshas narrative. He is simply called “that holy (or 
good) man” (sa sadhuh). Jo h n s t o n  does not note this prob
lem. C owell identifies the person as Nara-datta on the basis 
of the Lalitavistara (M itra 1877: 123). But in that narrative, 
Nara-datta is the nephew of Asita and returns with Asita to 
his hermitage after visiting the Buddha. Further, Nara-datta 
has no speaking role in the Lalitavistara. If we are to follow 
Ashva-ghosha, this individual is only identified as the maternal 
uncle of Shuddhddana.

1.83 After the birth of a child, the members of the immediate family 
are considered impure for ten days. During this period they 
cannot perform ritual activities.

1.84 See the parallel at Brhadaranyakopanisad 3.1.1, where King 
Janaka gives one thousand cows, to each of whose horns are 
tied ten pieces of gold.

1.89 The wealth-giving god is Kubera.

2.1 The comparison here is between the growing prosperity of the 
king in terms of money, elephants, horses, and allies, and the 
four major tributaries of the river Indus. They are probably 
Jhelum, Chenab, Ravi, and Sutlej.

1.6 Ancient Indian political science (artha/sdstra) envisaged the 
political geography of a kingdom as consisting of several con
centric circles. This is called the mandala (circle) theory, where
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the states contiguous to a particular kingdom are its natural 
enemies, the states beyond the immediate circles are that king
doms natural allies, while some within this expanding circle 
would be deemed neutrals. His sons power left Shuddhbdana 
without any enemies; all other kings became his allies or, at 
worst, remained neutral. 

z.8 The Sanskrit here is not altogether clear. I take td eva (a prob
lematic expression) as referring to the medicinal herbs com
monly found in the kingdom. Those same plants now became 
more potent in curing sicknesses.

2.10 The expression those who have taken the vow (vratin) prob
ably refers to those who are in religious orders of life, such as 
Vedic students and mendicant ascetics, who are required to beg 
their food.

2.14 We have here a clear reference to the triple set (tri/varga), the 
goals a human being should pursue: pleasure (kama), wealth 
(artha), and religious/moral acts (dharma). Here, dharma refers 
specifically to ritual sacrifices that often involved the immola
tion of an animal. In Shuddhbdanas realm, however, people are 
depicted as pursuing dharma without causing injury to living 
beings.

2.36 This constellation is probably Pushya presided over by Brihas- 
pati, who is regarded as the son of Angiras (hence called Angi- 
rasa). The astronomical text Brhatsamhitd of Varaha-mihira 
(ch. 48) prescribes that the king should take a bath during the 
full moon falling within Pushya, considered the most powerful 
of the constellations, so as to assure the prosperity of his family 
and subjects.

2.41 This difficult riddle has been variously explained. The “one” 
probably refers to the person of the king; “seven” being guarded 
refer to the seven constituents of a kingdom. They are: king, 
minister, countryside, fort, treasury, army, and ally {Arthasas- 
tra, 6.1.1). The “seven” to be abandoned are the seven vices of 
a king. The Arthasastra (8.3.4, 23> 38) lists three springing from 
anger: verbal abuse, physical assault, and plunder of property;
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and four springing from passion: hunting, gambling, women, 
and drink. The “five” is somewhat unclear, but probably refers 
to the policies (upaya) of the state in its dealing with other 
kingdoms. Although the Arthasdstra (7.1.2) gives six, we see 
five listed in MBh c e  h i .149.42: conciliation, giving gifts, fo
menting dissension, war, and staying quiet. For the triple set 
he attained, see note to 2.14. The triple set he understood may 
refer to three kinds of kings: enemy, ally, and neutral. The first 
double set is probably good policy and bad policy, and the 
second double set is probably anger and lust.

2.46 Here we have a play on the name of Yasho-dhara, literally, 
“bearer of fame,” with the statement about her breasts (pa- 
yojdhara, “bearer of milk”) and the fact that she was actually 
bearing her own fame and not merely the name. Likewise, 
Ráhula’s face is said to be like the moon, which is the enemy 
of the demon Rahu, whose periodic swallowing of the moon 
was viewed as causing lunar eclipses.

2.49 The comment about not casting off his white clothes refers to 
the common practice of ascetics to wear dirty or ochre-colored 
clothes. “White” thus became symbolic of the householders 
state. Shuddhódana thus practiced asceticism without giving 
up home and becoming an ascetic. Sacrifices frequently in
volved the killing of animals. Here, Shuddhódana is depicted 
as performing rituals that did not involve animal sacrifice.

2.51 The verses of the Self-existent (Svayam/bbü) cannot be identi
fied; but the Buddha himself is often referred to as Self-existent 
by Ashva-ghosha. The difficult deeds probably refer either to 
rites and/or to austerities; the creator god is viewed as having 
performed difficult austerities {tapas) in order to bring out the 
creatures from his own body.

2.56 Here the term “bodhisattva” (literally, “being destined for 
Awakening,” it is the term used for the Buddha before he actu
ally became Awakened) is juxtaposed with the term an¡upama/ 
sattva, “one whose sattva is unrivaled or incomparable.” The
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term sattva in the second example may have a wide range of 
meanings, including intelligence, goodness, and courage. My 
use of “spirit” is intended to capture this range. See the similar 
usage at 9.30.

2.56 The cause here is probably the mental faculties that would 
yield Awakening in this life, and this cause had deep roots be
cause the future Buddha had gone through numerous lifetimes 
preparing for this event.

3.7 Sniffed his sons head: it is done here in a manner similar to 
what an animal does to its young. See O livelle 1998: 589.

3.12 For the presence of humpbacks, dwarfs, and Kairatakas in the 
houses of kings and wealthy persons, see the Arthasastra 1.21.1.

3.12 The Sanskrit does not make it clear whether the comparison 
is between the way they bowed and the way flags are carried 
behind gods in processions, or between the future Buddha and 
the flags. Jo h n s t o n  opts for the latter and translates “all bowed 
down as to the flag in the procession of the god.” It is more 
likely that the future Buddha riding down the road is compared 
to the god being carried in procession, and the people bowing 
behind him to the flags being waved behind.

3.24 The flower-bannered god is Kama, the god of love. In Bud
dhism he is identified with Mara, the god of death: see below 
13.1-2.

3.26 Gods of the pure realm: see note to 1.20.

3.26 The term praydtum is probably used with the meaning ofpra- 
vrajati, “to go forth,” which is a technical term to indicate the 
initial departure of an ascetic from home into a life of homeless 
wandering. It often refers also to the initiatory rite (pravrajya) 
an ascetic generally undergoes prior to his assuming the life of 
an ascetic.

3.61-2 The termspramddyati in verse 3.61 andpramatta in verse 3.62 
have a range of meanings, including being heedless or negli
gent, being intoxicated, being given to inordinate joy. Jo h n 

st o n  and C owell opt for the first meaning. Although that
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sense is present, I think the reference is to people continuing 
to be merry while death is threatening, much like a drunken 
man (second meaning). Note that the future Buddha was on 
his way to a pleasure garden.

3.62 The term sa/cetana is used, I think, with a double entendre: a 
man who is conscious and self-aware, and a man who is intel
ligent and wise. See the similar use of the term at 4.59. At 4.60 
we have the opposite a/cetana, a man who is unconscious, and 
a man who is unintelligent; there I use “senseless” to capture 
the ambiguity. See the comparison to a tree at 4.61, which does 
not grieve when another tree is cut down. Here too we can see 
that the tree lacks self-awareness and sensation. My "sensible” 
attempts to capture this ambiguity.

4.5 The term saumyatva (“gendeness”) is derived from soma, a 
name for the moon. Further, dhairya (“firmness, fortitude”) 
can also mean steadiness; and this could be an oblique reference 
to the moon, which, unlike the stars, does not flicker or twinkle 
but shines with a steady light. These qualities, then, make the 
women think that he may be the moon himself.

4.8 The termpranaya means not just love (so Jo h n st o n  and C o w 

ell) but in the present context more specifically the displays of 
love, flirtations, and the like that the courtesans were supposed 
to be engaged in so as to divert the mind of the future Buddha. 
See 4.10X where the term clearly means displays of love.

4.10 The Kurus were a dynasty of kings of early India to which 
most of the major kings of ancient India belonged, including 
those celebrated in the epic Mahdbharata. The land of the 
Kurus, together with that of the Panchalas, was located in 
north-central India around the river systems of Yamuna and 
Ganga. The “Kurus of the north” (uttaran kurun) were those 
living to the north-west of this region, but this land soon came 
to be imagined as located in the Himalayas. In this idyllic 
land, people live for thousands of years and miraculous trees 
providing sweet fruit grow.
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4.13 I read niyuktdndm in pada b rather than viyuktanam of the 
edition. The single Nepali manuscript of the Sanskrit text is 
written in a version of the Bengali script, and in most north 
Indian scripts the letters “v” and “n” are similar and can be 
confused. Further, it is difficult to see how the locative sva/go- 
care could be syntactically connected with viyuktanam, which 
would normally require an ablative or instrumental. Taken this 
way, the first half-verse neatly contrasts with the second.

4.15 I have restored the reading of the Sanskrit manuscript (iti). It 
makes perfect sense here, and the emendation of Jo h n s t o n  

{itah) is unnecessary.

4.16 Kashi-sundari may be a reference to the shudra maid of Ambika, 
the princess of Kashi. Her maid may also have been from Kashi 
and may have been called Kashi-sundari (“lovely woman from 
Kashi”). One trait that emerges in the epic discussion ofVyasa, 
to whom is ascribed in one way or another most of the ma
jor Brahmanical scriptural texts, is that his celibacy is often 
compromised. The specific episode of Kashi-sundari kicking 
Vyasa, however, is not recorded elsewhere. On this episode, see 
H iltebeitel 2006: 246.

4.17 Jo h n s t o n  thinks that this verse is spurious. The names and 
the episode are not known from other sources.

4.18 The story of Gautama Dirgha-tamas (probably a variant of 
Dirgha-tapas) is found in MBh ce 1.98. He was born blind 
because he was cursed by Brihas-pati while he was still in the 
womb. He was sent floating down the Ganges in a raft by 
his sons who did not want to support him in his old age. He 
was rescued by a king named Balin, who got him to father sons 
through his wives. The queen was repelled by him and sent her 
servant woman to have sex with the sage. It is unclear whether 
the reference here is to this episode or to another story.

4.19 The story of Rishya-shringa, a son of a forest hermit who had 
never seen a woman is narrated in the Rdmdyana 1.9. He was
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ensnared by courtesans, brought to the palace of king Roma- 
pada, and made to marry Shanta, the king’s daughter.

4.20 Vishva-mitra is one of the most famous seers to whom are 
ascribed some of the most colorful stories of Indian mythology. 
Ghritachi is probably the same as Menaka, who enticed Vishva- 
mitra while he was engaged in ascetic toil. Their association 
resulted in the daughter Shakuntala immortalized in Kali-dasa’s 
play. The Rdmayana (iv.34.7) contains a verse which could be 
the model used byAshva-ghosha: Ghrtacydm kil-a samsakto dasa 
varsdni, Laksmana, aho manyata dharm’/dtmd Viivamitro ma- 
hd/munih. “Enamored of Ghritachi, they say, the great sage 
Vishva-mitra, who was devoted to dharma, thought ten years 
to be a single day, Ldkshmana.”

4.28 The identity of Vivasvat is unclear. The term normally refers 
to the sun, but he is not usually associated with apsarases or 
with the Vibhraja (or Vaibhraja) park. Jo h n s t o n  thinks that 
here the term may refer to Indra. At 8.78 he is identified as the 
father of Manu.

4.32 Note the double entendre here. She is asking the prince to 
make a decorative line (bhakti) on her body that is still wet 
with unguents. But the term bhakti can also mean devotion or 
love; thus she is commanding the prince to be devoted to her.

4.36 The identity of Padma-shri is unclear, although the name is 
applied in Buddhist literature to bodhisattvas, including Ava- 
lokiteshvara. It is more likely that the epithet is applied to the 
goddess of beauty and sovereignty, Shri.

4.39 The Sanskrit here is ambiguous and has been subject to differ
ent interpretations. Jo h n st o n  reads samapnotu and translates 
“Finish it,” with the meaning “Cap that, if you can” or “Im
prove on my joke.” I take the word division as sa md dpnotu. 
I think this interpretation fits the context better, especially be
cause in the very next verse we see him running. I think the 
context is the girls and the prince playing tag and trying to 
catch each other. But the very ambiguity of the expression may
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have been deliberate, inviting multiple readings. One can read 
it to say: “Seize (these earrings)!” or “Seize (me)!”

4.44 Mango blossoms are yellowish in color. The poet here imagines 
the mango tree in bloom as a golden cage. See also 4.46.

4.45 Ashoka tree {JonesiaAsoka Roxb. or Saraca Indica) is a tree that 
occupies a central position in the Indian poetic imagination. 
The custom of a beautiful young girl touching an asoka tree 
with her foot to bring it into bloom is mentioned in Sanskrit 
literature (see Raja-shekharas Katpuramanjari, 2.43). Meaning 
literally “without sorrow,” it was under an asoka tree that Sita, 
abducted to Lanka by Ravana, lamented her separation from 
Rama (Rdmayana v.12). The lire probably refers either to the 
orange-red blossoms of the asoka and/or to its young leaves 
that are copper colored (see 4.48).

4.46 Mango blossoms are golden in color (see note to 4.44). Tilaka 
{Clerodendrumphlomoides) is a medium-sized tree with white 
flowers. The poet imagines the two gold- and white-flowered 
trees embracing each other.

4.47 Kurubaka is a variety of Barleria with bright red flowers (red 
Amaranth). Its bright red color is compared to the red nails of 
the women.

4.48 Here also (see note to 4.45) the copper color of the young leaves 
of the asoka tree is compared to the red coloring on the hands 
of the women.

4.49 Sindu-varaka (Vitex negundo) is a small shrub. The compar
ison is unclear. If we take the lake as the woman, then the 
sinduvarakas on the bank would be the white clothes. The tree 
is said to have whitish stems, and this may be the point of 
comparison.

4.52 The expression na tu cintayato */cintyam is ambiguous. Jo h n 

st o n  translates: “who reflects on what he should not reflect 
on.” The term ajcintya, however, refers probably to what is 
unthinkable or beyond thought, rather than to something that 
one should not think about. It suggests that Siddhartha is en
gaged in a fruitless pursuit.
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4.54 The Sanskrit is impersonal: martavyam. It can mean generally 
“one must die” or more specifically, “I must die.” In any case, 
the reference is to the inevitability of death.

4.59-60 See my note to 3.61-2 on “sensible” and “senseless.”

4.65 Jo h n s t o n  s edition readspardn/mukhah, even though the San
skrit manuscript readspardn/mukham. I have adopted the latter 
reading, along with C ow ell. It also makes better sense to as
cribe this adjective to the prince rather than to Udayin, who is 
here censuring the prince for turning his back on the goals of 
man {purus’/artha).

4.71 The Sanskrit is quite unclear, and Jo h n s t o n  expresses doubt 
about his own translation. He suggests taking the first line as: 
“Just try accepting them with a feeling that does not go beyond 
courtesy.” But then this verse does not say anything different 
from the previous one.

4.72 The reference is to the famous episode where Indra became 
infatuated with Ahalya, the wife of the sage Gdutama. Indra 
takes on the appearance of Gautama, when the latter is away 
from home, and has sex with Ahalya.

4.73 The creation of Lopa-mudra by Agastya and his later marriage 
to her are narrated in MBh ce 111.94-108. The story of Agistya 
courting Rohini cannot be traced, but at MBh ce h i .94.24 
Lopa-mudra is compared to the star R6hini.

4.74 Brihas-patis lust for Mamata, the wife of his older brother 
Utathya, is narrated in MBh ce 1.88.7—18. In this telling of 
the story, however, Brihas-pati is unable to father a child be
cause Mamata was already with Utathyas child, whom Brihas- 
pati curses to be blind; the child thus becomes Dirgha-tamas. 
However, in other tellings it appears that the son of Mamata 
is identified with Bharad-vaja (see M an i 1975:116).

4.75 Chandra (Moon) was a pupil of Brihas-pati. Tara, one of Brihas- 
pati s wives, fell in love with the young Chandra. From their
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union was born Budha, who is identified with the planet Mer
cury. See M a n i 1975:164 ,170 .

4.76 Kali is also known as Satyavati. Her birth from a fish is narrated 
in MBh ce 1.57. Parashara’s sexual escapade with Kali is also 
recorded in MBh ce 1.54.2,1.57.69. The son born of this union 
was the famous Vyasa.

4 .7 7  Aksha-mala is also known as Arundhati. However, some ac
counts make Arundhati the wife of Vasishtha in his first birth, 
and Aksha-mala (Arundhatis second birth) his wife in his sec
ond birth. There is no information, however, about Aksha-mala 
being the daughter of an outcaste woman. See M a n i 1975: 834-  

35-
4.78 Yayati s story of recovering youth in his old age is recounted in 

MBh c e  1.70-80. He indulged in all sorts of pleasures with the 
help of his new youthfulness. For his dalliance with Vishvachi, 
see M ani 1975: 869.

4.79 Pandu shot a deer and a doe as they were copulating. The deer 
turned out to be a sage named Kindama, who cursed Pandu to 
die the next time he had sex. In the narrative as told in MBh 
c e  1.116, Pandu, overcome by lust, had sex with his second wife 
Madri in spite of the curse and as a result died.

4.80 Karala-janaka is said to be from Videha. See Arthasastra 1.6.5. 
C h arpentier  (p. 230) notes that the name Janaka may have 
been applied to any king of Videha, like Brahma-datta of 
Benares in the Jdtaka tales. Karala is mentioned in MBh ce 

x ii .291, where little information is given about him. The Ma- 
jjhima Nikaya (11.82) and Jdtaka (541) identify Karala-janaka 
as the son of Nimi, the king of Mithila. Kalara is said to have 
brought his royal line to an end.

4.101 Displays of love: for the term pranaya., see note to 4.8.

5.3 For the problems associated with the simile, see the note on this 
verse by Jo h n s t o n . The drum abja is also known as karnikdra 
{Pterospermum acerifolium), whose fragrant yellow flowers are
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used for dressing the hair. They were put at the top of a flag 
pole carried into battle. Sleeping girls at 5.51 are compared to 
karnikara branches torn down by an elephant. This may be an 
allusion to their wearing karnikara flowers on their hair.

5.10 The meaning of the term an/dsrava in this context is unclear. 
J o h n s t o n  translates: “which is supramundane in quality.” The 
term, I think, refers to the absence of dsravas, the evil inflows 
which are caused by desire and action and which are tenden
cies that produce rebirth. See “Handsome Nanda” 16.3, where 
Ashva-ghosha also connects the absence of dsravas with stages 
of meditation.

5.12-3 J o h n s t o n  translates vijugupsate as “pay no heed.” I think this 
is mistaken. The reference, I think, is to people who treat a 
dead man or an old man with contempt.

5.21 J o h n s t o n  translates dhamia/sanijnd as “awareness of dhar- 
ma.” I think, however, here samjna has the meaning of a sign 
or emblem; the mendicant garb is the emblem of dharma, that 
is, a sign that the man wearing it is devoted to renunciation. 
This expression somehow must be a reference to the god who 
appeared wearing the mendicant garb; this emblem showed 
the way to release, as a result of which the Buddha decided to 
leave home.

5.32 On the meaning of vikrama in Ashva-ghosha, see O l i v e l l e  

2007 .

5.36 The term a/krama has the meaning of “in violation of the 
right order or sequence” (see 5.32, 9.66,10.23). Itcan have this 
meaning here also, but more likely it is used in more general 
sense of “wayward” or “improper.” See the pun here also, with 
the Buddhas reply (5.37) that “if this is impossible (krama),” 
using the term with a different nuance, and the term niskra- 
misuh, “wishing to go out,” again from the same verbal root 
yjkram.

5.45 The Lord of Wealth is Kubera, and his son is Nala-kubara (see 
1.89).
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5.49 The simile appears to be as follows: the river is the body/chest, 
the foam is the white dress, the breasts are the lotuses, and the 
row of bees is the flute.

5.51 For this simile, see the note to 5.3.

5.52 The simile here is clearly taken from sculpture, probably the 
gateways around a stupa such as those of Sanchi. There women 
bent to a side and touching a sdla tree are depicted at the very 
edge of the gateway, as if they were almost about to fall down.

5.53 The simile appears to be as follows: the lotus is the face, the stalk 
is the neck, the bird is the earrings. Karandava is probably the 
common coot, although the term is also applied to any water 
bird. See D ave 2005: 298-301.

5.57 Jo h n s t o n s  edition reads babhuh, which is incorrect. As his 
note to 5.54 and the edition of C ow ell show, the reading 
should be the negative na babhuh.

6.1 The identity of Bhargava (descendant of Bhrigu) here and at 
9.2-9.3 is unclear.

6.3 The term anuvartita is obscure. Jo h n s t o n  translates it as "po
liteness.” I take it in its literal sense, “follow;” I think the refer
ence might be to the obedience of a pupil to a teacher, whom 
he follows from behind literally and metaphorically. The Bud
dha is now a novice and acts in keeping with his subservient 
status.

6.34 Note the connection in Sanskrit between Yasho-dhara, literally 
“bearer of fame,” and the “bearer of dharma and fame” and 
“highest fame.” See also note to 2.46.

6.36 Sumantra was the chief minister of Dasha-ratha, the father of 
Rama (= Raghava, or descendent of Raghu). It was Sumantra 
who was sent to die forest to bring back Rama; he too returned 
empty-handed. The journey of the minister to the Buddha is 
clearly crafted in imitation of the Rama story.

6.37 The meaning of the expression licit a!da rsitv a t  is somewhat 
unclear. Jo h n s t o n  translates: “since I am in the habit of seeing
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what is proper;” and C o w e l l : “by way of telling them good 
news.” Given the context of Chanda telling the Buddha what he 
will be obliged to do after returning to the palace, the expression 
must refer to the reason why he must talk to the women of the 
seraglio. Normally they would be out of bounds to men; but, 
as the groom, he is in the habit of interacting with them. I take 
ucita as “accustomed.”

6.49 The first half-verse is difficult. Is the separation from the leaves 
or from the color of the leaves? The Sanskrit, if read literally, 
appears to favor the latter. Accordingly, Jo h n s t o n  translates: 
“Trees are parted from the colouring of their leaves, though 
it is connate with them.” So also C o w e l l . I prefer to see the 
simile in the falling of leaves as they discolor and turn brown, 
although I have been forced to take sahajena as implying par- 
nena, and the compound parna/rdgena as giving the reason 
and the timing for the separation of the leaves from the tree.

6.62 The contrast between the clothes of an ascetic, which are ochre, 
and the white clothes of householders is a constant theme 
in ascetic literature. For an ascetic, donning white clothes is 
tantamount to giving up the ascetic life and returning home. 
The Buddha is constantly equated to the sun and the moon by 
Ashva-ghosha. See also note to 2.49.

6.65 The king of stars is the moon. Wrapped in twilight clouds, the 
moon would look orange in color, thus resembling the Buddha 
wrapped in his ochre robe.

6.68 Jo h n s t o n  s edition reads avasa, and he does not note this in 
his list of corrections. But I take it to be a typo; both C o w e l l  

and S c h o t s m a n  read avasah.

j . i  Siddha refers to a particular class of deities. Given the meaning 
of the term (“perfected one”), it also refers to the supernatural 
attainments of these beings. Here, Ashva-ghosha clearly makes 
a connection between such a deity and the very name of the 
Buddha, Sarvartha-siddha.
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7.3 The purpose of the yoke poles is unclear. But other more spe
cific terms of the ascetic vocabulary, such as khdri/kdja, khdrij 
bhdra, and khdn/vidha., refer to a pole to whose end was at
tached a bundle containing the ascetics belongings.

7.5 It is a general belief expressed in poetry that peacocks burst 
into joyous song at the coming of the rains. Ascetics following 
the deer-vow, that is, imitating the life style of deer by grazing 
like them, are recorded later by Ashva-ghosha himself at 7.15.

7.7 Vasus are a group of eight gods variously identified in different 
sources. The Ashvins are twin gods renowned for their beauty. 
They are the physicians of the gods.

7.8 King of gods is Indra.

7.15 It is a common theme in the epic literature that an ascetic who 
sits immobile in meditation for long periods of time could be
come an anthill; termites would build their mound around 
him. The Mahabhdrata ( c e  111.122)  describes how the sage 
Chyavana turned into an anthill in that manner. Seeing his 
eyes beneath the earth, Sukanya did not know what to make 
of it and pricked the eyes with a thorn.

7.28 If merit comes from the purity of ones food, then the deer 
should acquire a lot of merit, because they eat only grass, leaves, 
and berries, which are all pure food. And if simple poverty or 
lack of wealth is meritorious, then even outcastes and other 
people normally excluded from religion should acquire merit 
because they are poor from birth or due to some misfortune.

7.30 Bathing at a sacred ford (tirtha) is considered purifying. And 
water used for various kinds of sipping and ablution is also 
considered similarly purifying. One may also see the use of 
tirtha as a reference to the parts of the hand also called tirtha 

used to sip water at various rituals.

7.34 The third line of the Sanskrit text is corrupt and difficult to 
restore. The translation is tentative. See Jo h n s t o n  s note re
garding the alternative readings.
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7.41 This appears to anticipate Siddhdrtha’s journey later to the 
Vindhya mountains in the south to visit the sage Arada Kalama.

7.46 Following Jo h n s t o n  s suggestion, I emend the reading sam- 
prati (now, at the present time) to tarn prati (with regard to 
it) in my translation.

7.49 The expression purvajyuga probably refers to the first and 
golden age in which men were perfect. Jo h n s t o n  takes it as 
referring more generally to previous times and translates “the 
primeval ages.”

7.54 Vindhya-koshtha literally means a cave or similar enclosure in 
the Vindhya mountain range. It is unclear whether the term 
has a more specific meaning, referring to a particular place. 
Jo h n s t o n  poses the question whether the Sankhya system of 
philosophy was associated with the Vindhya regions; there is 
also a Sankhya teacher with the name Vindhya-vasin, “resident 
ofVindhya.”

7.55 The compound tattvajmdrga may simply mean “path of truth.” 
But given the Sankhya context, I agree with Jo h n s t o n  that ta- 
ttva here refers to the twenty-five cosmological principles of 
that system enumerated somewhat unclearly at 12.18-20. It is, 
of course, unclear what kind of Sankhya was known to Ashva- 
ghosha; most likely, it was an early form and not the later 
classical system of the Samkhyakdrikd.

8.8 Dasharatha is the son of Dasha-ratha, namely, Rama. After 
Rama went into exile in the forest, his chariot returned to 
the capital empty: Ramdyana 11.51. As I have pointed out in 
the Introduction, it appears that Ashva-ghoshas narrative of 
the departure of the Buddha, the return of Chanda, and the 
lamentations in the city and the palace, is modeled after that 
of Rama in the Ramdyana, although cast within a Buddhist 
theological and moral background.

8.11 The expression phaV/ottham is not altogether clear. If the 
meaning is that the mind rises from phala, as I have taken
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it, the phala must refer to the fruits of former actions that 
determine the state of one’s mind in this life.

8.13 The myth of Indra killing Vritra is an old one, already recorded 
in the Rgveda. Later elaborations of the myth considered Vritra 
to be a brahmin; his killing resulted in Indra becoming guilty 
of one of the most serious of sins, the killing of a brahmin. The 
Mahabharata (csl v.10.45-46 = ce v.10.43-44) says that Indra 
ran to the end of the world to hide and dwelt there concealed 
in the waters.

8.20 Autumn clouds, coming after the rainy season, are white. The 
comparison appears to be to the white palace, the rushing 
women being compared to the unexpected lightning in a white 
cloud.

8.36 The comparison probably has many facets. Siddhartha remains 
steadfast and real like the earth or the Himalayas, but yet un
concerned and withdrawn. He exists, but is of no use. Alter
natively, the compound himavan/mahi/same can also refer to 
the uplands of the Himalayas where Chanda left him.

8.48 For these episodes see 6.57-6.63 above.

8.77 For this episode, where Suvarna-nishthivin is killed by a light
ning bolt disguised as a tiger released by the demons Bala and 
Vritra, see MBh ce xn.31.

8.79 The son of Aja is Dasha-ratha, the father of Rama. He dies 
soon after Rama went into exile. See the note to 8.8.

8.80 The expression ja l’/dnjalih (handful of water) is a reference to 
the son who will offer libations to the father when he is dead. 
See note to 1.64.

8.81 For the lament of Dasha-ratha when Rama went into exile, see 
Rdmayana 11.34.

9.2 For the identity of Bhargava, see the note to 6.1.

9.9 Vama-deva was the minister of Dasha-ratha, the father of Rama. 
The identity of Aurvasheya (the son or descendant of Urvashi) 
is unclear. Jo h n st o n  has argued that he is Vasishtha, the chap
lain (purohita) of Dasha-ratha; there is early Vedic evidence for
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Vasishtha being the son of Urvashi and Varuna (see Rgveda 
7.33.11), even though this was not part of the Vasishtha story 
in the epics.

9.10 Angirasa here is probably Brihas-pati, the teacher of the gods; 
he is probably viewed here as the chaplain of the king of gods, 
Indra, paralleling the chaplain of Shuddhddana of the story. 
If the parallel holds, then Shukra should be the counselor of 
Indra. Shukra is often depicted as the preceptor of the asuras.

9.11 Here the Buddha is compared to the moon. The twin asterism 
(naksatra) Punar-Vasu is the seventh in the Indian list. They 
are the Oi and ¡3 Geminorum.

9.12 Jayanta is the son of Indra. I have not been able to identify a 
story such as the one hinted at here. The simile could simply 
be based on the assumption that Brihas-pati, Indras chaplain, 
would have given fatherly advice to Indras son.

9.16 The parallel is that the wind grates, i.e., disperses, clouds, sun 
dries up water, fire burns hay, and a thunderbolt shatters a 
mountain.

9.18 The emblem {lingo) of an ascetic consists of such things as 
shaven head, ochre dress, begging bowl, and walking stick. That 
these are not what brings about liberation is repeatedly stated 
even in Brahmanical texts (MBh ce xn.308.47-8), with the 
oft-repeated adage: no lihgam dharmalkaranam, “the emblem 
does not produce dharma.”

9.21 There are two difficulties with the Sanskrit text of this verse. 
First is ubhanpi, which is impossible sandhi. C owell s manu
scripts had ubhe ’pi, which may be the result of copyists trying 
to correct the original. Could the p i be the result of a Prakritic 
influence? Note that api is regularly rendered p i in Pali. The 
second difficulty affects the meaning. The Nepali manuscript, 
the only extant one in Sanskrit, reads vitt’/adhipatyam, but, as 
Jo h n s t o n  notes, such a meaning (“dominion over wealth”) is 
impossible in the context. The appeal is to the possibility that
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the Buddha can both rule the kingdom and follow dharma. 
Jo h n s t o n  takes vitta to mean knowledge simply on the basis 
of its connection to y/v id  “to know.” I have opted to go with 
C ow ell’s reading found in the copies of the Nepali manuscript 
he had access to, namely, citt’/adbipatyam. In northern Indian 
scripts, the orthography of ci and vi is very similar. Another 
possibility is vrttjadhipatyam. The Mahabharata passage cited 
by Jo h n s t o n  {dharmam anye vittam anye dhanam ihanti c 
dpare) as given in the Pune Critical Edition (xn, App. 1.4, line 
34) actually reads vrttam anye. With that reading the transla
tion would be “dominion over proper conduct.” The reading, 
however, remains doubtful.

9.25 Bhishma was the son of Shantanu. Shantanu fell in love with 
Satya-vati, a fishermans daughter, who extracted the promise 
that Satya-vati s son would succeed to the throne. To help his 
father, Bhishma voluntarily gave up his right to the kingdom. 
Rama also voluntarily went into exile in the forest so his father 
could redeem his pledge and make his younger son the heir 
to the throne. Rama, the son of Bhrigu, commonly known as 
Pcirashu-rama, killed the entire race of kshatriyas to avenge the 
death of his father.

9.26 Agdstyas departure to the southern regions of India is a well- 
known myth. He is regarded as still dwelling in the south, and 
thus the south, the region of death, is identified as Agastya’s 
region. Not going to Agastya’s region means that she had not 
died yet.

9.28 For the myth of Rahu and its connection to Rihula, the Bud
dha’s son, see note to 2.46.

9.30 For the play on the words bodhisattva andparipurna/sattoah, 
see note to 2.56.

9.35 The word “here” {iha) may well refer to the side of the road 
where the Buddha and the two envoys were talking. Travelers 
would usually have gathered to rest under a tree, just like the 
Buddha, before each went his own way.
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9.36 The trickery here may consist in the relatives thinking that 
their link to him is permanent.

9.63 ishvara means simply “Lord,” but it can have a more specific 
meaning with reference to Shiva. It is unclear whether in the 
present context the term refers to Shiva or more generally to 
the creator god.

9.65 The use of moksa here may be similar to its usage in Manu 
(see O l iv e l l e  2 0 0 4 :  note to 1.114), where it means simply 
renunciation. Thus Manu says at 6.35—7 that a man may set 
his sights on moksa, i.e., renunciation, only after he has paid 
his three debts.

9.66 For the use of the term vikrama with the meaning of “violating 
an established sequence or order,” see O l iv e l l e  2 0 0 7 .

9.69 Ambarisha was the son of Mandhatri. Even though we have sto
ries about many of his exploits, there is none that accords with 
the one hinted at by Ashva-ghosha. The reference in the sec
ond story of this verse is probably not to Rama but to Pdrashu- 
rama, who rid the world ofArjunaKartavirya (M ani 1975: 570). 
Jo h n s t o n , I think, is mistaken in translating “surrounded by 
his subjects;” the verb yjvr  here is to choose or request rather 
than to cover or surround.

9.70 Jo h n s t o n  identifies this king of Shalvas with Dyumats6na, 
who lost his kingdom and went to the forest. But he regained his 
kingdom through the marriage of his son Sityavan to Savitri, 
the daughter of King Ashva-pati. The persistence of Savitri 
saved her husband from death and won back the kingdom for 
her father-in-law (MBh csl 111.293-299 = ce  111.277-283). For 
Anti-deva’s connection to Vasishtha, see the note to 1.52. The 
story of his accepting sovereignty from Vasishtha, however, is 
not recorded elsewhere.

10.2 The reference is to the city of Raja-griha that has five hills 
surrounding it, as well as hot springs. The reference of Svayam- 
bhu (the Self-existent One) is unclear (see 2.51). It may refer to 
the self-existent creator Brahma (see Manu 1.1—7). The Buddha
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himself is called by that name, but given the simile the reference 
must be to some other divine person.

10.3 Shiva is the god who has the bull on the banner; he is known 
by the epithet Sthanu, which can mean a pillar or anything or 
anyone that is immobile. According to the myth as narrated in 
MBh ce x.17, Brahma asks Shiva to create living beings. But 
Shiva plunged into water and performed ascetic toil for a long 
time. His remaining still in this manner appears to have been 
the reason for his getting the epithet Sthanu. For a detailed 
discussion, see Sh ulm an  1986 and Kram risch  1981:117-22.

10.17 The Pandava mountain is the north-easterly of the five hills 
around Raja-griha, and the name is a clear reference to the 
Mahabharata episode where Krishna, Arjuna, and Bhima ap
proach the city across these hills to kill its king, Jara-sandha. For 
a more complete study of this, see H iltebeitel  2006: 257-9. 
The “bouncing mane” may be a comparison to the head-dress 
of the king that would have a long white cloth streaming be
hind (see 6.57).

10.19 The expression dharmasya nirmdnam is not altogether clear. 
Jo h n st o n  translates it as “some being magically projected by 
Dharma.” I follow E d g erto n  (1953: 302) in taking nirmdna 
more metaphorically as a “projection” and therefore a picture 
or image of dharma. For Svayam-bhu, see note to 10.2.

10.20 According to Manu 2.127, the polite way to greet a kshatriya is 
to ask about his health (an/dmaya). Ashva-ghosha is following 
this custom in his composition.

10.22 The friendship (prtti) alluded to here probably refers to a 
hereditary alliance that the two royal houses had forged.

10.23 On the meaning of krama and its opposite vikrama, see note 
to 9.66.

10.39 The last half of the verse is problematic with the repetition of 
ndkalprstham. If both mean the same thing, then it is tauto
logical. The Chinese translation appears to read the first one as
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ndgalprstbam (the back of the serpent), and if this was correct 
then we could take adhisthaya hi nagalprstham as “mounting the 
back of the serpent,” i.e., killing the serpent. Then the transla
tion would be: “For having killed the serpent, even Marutvat 
attained the crest of heaven by means of sacrifices.”

i i .2  For the difficulties in the reading of this verse, see Jo h n s t o n  s
note to it. Haryanka (or Harydnga) is a Brihad-ratha king, said 
to have been the founder of the dynasty of Raja-griha.

11.14 For the sin incurred by Indra when he killed Vritra, see note to 
8.13. It is unclear which story of Nahusha the verse alludes to. 
Nahusha, however, was elected to replace Indra when he hid 
himself after killing Vritra; but he was not satisfied with this 
and craved for Indras wife. As a result he was cursed to become 
a snake on earth, regaining his original form only after seeing 
the Pdndavas.

11.15 For Aida, see the note to 13.12. His downfall came when he 
stole the property of some brahmins.

11.16 On the divine kingship going from Indra to Ndhusha, see note 
to 11.14. Bali was the leader of the asuras, the enemies of the 
gods. He was anointed as Indra, the king of gods, by Shukra 
(see note to 1.41). It was after his defeat by Vishnu that Indra 
was able to resume the role of king (M a n i  1 9 7 5 :1 0 3 ) . Note that 
in this verse Ashva-ghosha cleverly uses the two meanings of 
visaya, object of sense and realm/kingdom.

11.18 The killing of Ugrayudha by Bhishma is mentioned in MBh c e  

xn.27.10. The story is laid out in greater detail in the Harivamsa 
i5.3off.

11.31—32 The destruction of the Kurus was the result of the Mahabharata 
war in which the Pandavas were victorious. The Vrishni- 
Andhakas are mentioned frequently in the epic as an allied 
group. Not much is known about the Mekhala (or Mekala) 
or the Dandakas. As Jo h n s t o n  observes, it may well be that 
these groups of peoples are associated with the four vices aris
ing from lust: dice, drink, hunting, and women. The Kurus
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are associated with dice, the Vrishni-Andhakas probably with 
drink, and the M6khala-Dandakas with hunting. The two de
mon brothers, Sunda and Upasunda, are then associated with 
lust for women. The story is that both fell in love with the 
same woman, Tilbttama; in the ensuing fight both were killed. 
On the early kings coming to ruin because of their lack of 
discipline, see also Manu 7.40-2.

11.70 For details of this enigmatic verse and the many meanings of 
the verb ava, see Jo h n st o n  s note to it.

11.71 The enemy of cold is both fire and the sun. Fire is called “twice- 
born” in the Vedas, probably because of his birth in heaven as 
the sun and on earth as fire. Water comes from clouds that are 
formed by smoke produced by fire; and when water encounters 
its cause, fire, it makes the fire leave its visible form and return 
to its latent form. Likewise, the king should kill the darkness 
that is the enemy of the sun, which, like fire, is also the enemy 
of the cold. Then, like the fire, the mind goes back into a latent 
state.

12.17—20 We are dealing here with a very ancient form of Sankhya phi
losophy. Primal nature (Prakrti) is the material principle of 
all material entities, and Transformation (Vikara) is the evo
lutionary process whereby material entities are evolved from 
Primal nature. In early Sankhya prakrti is viewed as consisting 
of eight (see verse 18) and vikara as consisting of sixteen (see 
verse 19), thus constituting the twenty-four material principles 
of the cosmos. “Being” here probably means the totality of ma
terial reality as opposed to the Spiritual being called “Knower 
of the field,” field being the “knowable” reality, which is ma
terial.

12.21 Kapila is considered the founder of the Sankhya system. Here 
he and his pupils are identified with the spiritual principle of 
the cosmos, whereas Praja-pati, the old creator god, is viewed as 
the personification of the material universe. I take the Sanskrit 
iha to mean “in this system or doctrine” rather than “in this 
world” (Jo h n s t o n ).
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12.30 The term namah, indicating veneration, occurs in many invo
cations of gods (e.g., Ganesaya namah). The ritual exclamation 
vasat accompanies many fire offerings in Vedic rituals.

12.33 Jo h n s t o n  identifies the “w is e  o n e ” as the great Sankhya teacher 
Vdrshaganya. See also Jo h n s t o n  (1930: 8 6 1 -2 ).

12.58 Jo h n st o n  takes Great (brhat) to be brahman or the Absolute. 
The term brhat, however, could have other meanings especially 
within the Sankhya cosmology of Arada, particularly with ref
erence to Primal nature orprakrti. Ashva-ghosha is also playing 
with this term in its multiple meanings when he uses it three 
times in this verse.

12.67 Jaigishavya is cited as an early Sankhya teacher in MBh ce 

xii.222. For Janaka, see note to 1.45. Elder Parashara is probably 
the same as the famous Sankhya teacher Pancha-shikha.

12.70 In the Sankhya system the eightprakrtis (see note to 12.17-20) 
act as a seed, giving birth to other entities within the evolution
ary process. When such qualities are present, someone cannot 
be said to be fully liberated. The term dharma here has the 
meaning of quality or characteristic.

12.77 As B r o n k h o r st  (2005) has shown, n u m b er here refers not to 
Sankhya, as had previously been thought, but to a category 
in the Vaish6shika system of philosophy. “Number” (samkhyd) 
appears in a list of fourteen qualities in a soul. According to 
Vaish6shika, the first nine disappear in a liberated soul, whereas 
some of the remaining five headed by “number” remain. The 
Buddha says that when such qualities are present, a person 
cannot be viewed as liberated. B r o n k h o r st  has shown that 
the entire argument of the following verses is also directed at 
doctrines of Vaisheshika rather than Sankhya.

12.85 These states of consciousness reached during meditative trance 
are expressed in Buddhist terminology.

12.101 The reference is to the Buddhas previous meditative trance 
described at 5.8-15.
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13.5 The identity of this king of Videha is uncertain, but he could 
be Karila-Jdnaka alluded to in 4.80 (see the note to it).

13.n An enemy of fish is mentioned twice by Ashva-ghosha in 
“Handsome Nanda” (8.44,10.53). There it is said that he fell in 
love with a woman named Kumiidvati. He is known elsewhere 
as an enemy of Kama, the god of love. At 10.53 “Hand
some Nanda” we hear that this person was reduced to ashes by 
passion.

13.12 Aida, the son of Ida, is the same as Pururavas. His father was 
Budha, the son of Moon. Pururavas was cursed by Kama, the 
god of love, to go mad when separated from his wife Urvashi. 
King Shantanus infatuation with Ganga and his shaking un
controllably when separated from her is recorded in “Hand
some Nanda” 7.41. For the story of Shantanu, see MBh ce

1.91-3.

13.16 The story of Kama preparing to strike Shiva (= Shambhu) with 
his arrow is well known in Indian mythology. In the commonly 
told version, Shiva notices Kama and reduces him to ashes 
before he can discharge his arrow. Apparently, Ashva-ghosha 
knew a different version of the story. In any case, Shiva did fall 
in love with Pirvati, which was the intent of Kama.

13.38 It is unclear whether this is a reference to a mythological episode 
or simply a description of what happens to mountain outcrops 
when struck by lightning. If it is the former, it may refer to a 
time when mountains had wings. Indra struck them in order to 
clip their wings and to make them immobile. See M a n i 1975: 
325.

14.5 Along with Jo h n s t o n , I think the reading ca kriydh is erro
neous. The original probably was cakriyah.

14.15 Forest with leaves of swords (asi/pattra/vanam) is the name of 
one of the hells in Brahmanical mythology: see M an i 1975:58. It 
is unclear whether Ashva-ghosha is here alluding to this partic
ular hell or simply describing a particular place these people go 
to.
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List of M eters

The following meters are used in this text:

anustubh 4.1-96, 6.1-55,12.1-115,14.1-31 

aparavaktra 7.58 

aupacchandasika 5.1-78 

malinl 2.56,13.72 

praharsinl 9.81, 9.82,10.41 

puspitagra 1.80-89, 5.79-87, 8.81-87 

rucira 3.64, 3.65,12.121 

sikharinl 4.103

upajati 1.8-24,1-40_79> 2..1-55,3.1-62,6.56-65,7.1-57,9.1-71,10.1-39,
11.1-57,13.1-69

vamSastha 3.63, 4.97-102, 6.66-68, 8.1-80, 9.72-80, 10.40, ii.58-73, 
12.116-120,13.70,13.71

unidentified due to lacunae 1.1-7,1.25-39
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A dítya son or descendent of Aditi, especially applied to the sun.

A gAstya a sage already mentioned in the Rgveda in connection with 
Lopa-mudra. He is said to have gone to the south, and thus is 
connected with the southern region (9.26): see note to 4.73.

Agni the fire god.

AhAlya the wife o f the seer Gáutama: see note to 4.72.

A id a  the son of Budha and Ida who conquered the whole world. He 
is also known as Purúravas, whose wife was Urvashi: see note to 
13.12.

Aja the father of Dasha-ratha, who was the father of Rama.

A k anísh th a  name o f the fifth and highest class o f  Shuddhavása deities 
in Buddhist mythology.

A k sh a-mala the wife of Vasishtha: see note to 4.77.

A laka the capital city of Kubéra located in the Himalayas.

A m barísh a  the son of Mandhátri: see note to 9.69.

A n a rAnya little is known about this king from Brahmanical sources. 
He is mentioned in the list of kings in MBh ce 1.171—9. Clearly, 
Ashva-ghosha had access to a narrative in which he ruled over a 
very prosperous and peaceful kingdom.

A ngiras an ancient seer born from the mind of the creator god Brahma. 
One of the seven seers: see note to 1.14.

A ngirasa  son or descendant of Angiras, often identified with Brihas- 
pad: see 2.36, 9.10.

A n t i-deva  also called Ranti-deva, he is the son of Sánkriti and is well 
known for his generosity: see note to 1.52.

Apsaras a class of female divine beings associated with water. They 
are extremely beautiful and are experts in dance. They are often 
coupled with gandharvas.

Arada the name o f  a philosopher-ascetic to whom the future Buddha 
went for instruction. He left Aráda, dissatisfied with his teaching.

A s h A d h a  A king named Ashádha is mentioned in MBh ce 1.61.58, but 
nothing else is known about him. The passage at 9.20 indicates 
that he aspired to liberation while remaining a householder.
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Â sita a Brahmanical seer, often called Âsita Dévala: see note to 1.49.

a shoka  the nam e o f  the tree Jonesia Asoka Roxb. or Saraca Indica-. see 

note to 4.45.

A sh v in  a tw in  d iv in ity  identified w ith  m edical know ledge.

A tréya  regarded  as th e  first p erson  to  create a  tex t o n  m ed icin e: see  

n o te  to  1.43.

Atri an ancient seer, the father o f Atréya associated with medical texts.

A u r v a  the son of Chyâvana. He was born by splitting the thigh of his 
mother: see note to 1.10.

A urvashéya  perhaps the same as Vasishtha. For the identity of this 
figure see note to 9.9.

Bali at 11.16 he is identified as the king of the gods from whom 
sovereignty passed to Indra, and at 9.20 he is said to be a king 
who aspired to liberation while still a householder. In other ac
counts he is identified as a king of the asura demons.

B h a r a d -vaja the son of Brihas-pati: see note to 4.74.

B h a r g a v a  th e  id en tity  o f  th is sage is unclear: see  6.1, 9 .2 .

Bhava another name for Shiva.

B h ish m a  the eldest son of Shântanu and a main figure in the 
Mahâbhârata; see note to 9.25.

Bh r ig u  an ancient seer who was the progenitor of the Bhârgavas: see 
note to 1.41.

Br ih a t-phala a class of Buddhist deities dwelling within the realm of 
form (rüp’/âvacara).

B r ih a s -pa t i the son of Angiras and the teacher of the gods, he is viewed 
as the author of a text on political science: see note to 1.41.

Bu d h a  identified with Mercury, he is the son of the Moon by the wife 
of Brihas-pati: see note to 4.75.

C hâitraratha  a lovely forest known for its beauty in which many 
episodes in the Mahâbhârata took place: see M a n i 1975:166.
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c h a k r a -vaka  the ruddy sheldrake or the “Brahmini Duck,” the name 
being derived from its call that resembles the sound of a wheel. The 
attachment of a pair and their faithfulness is celebrated in Sanskrit 
poetry: see D a v e  2005: 450—51.

C h a n d a (ka) the groom who accompanied Prince Siddhartha, the fu
ture Buddha, during his great departure with the horse Kdnthaka.

C hyavana  an ancient seer, the son of Bhrigu, famous for recovering 
his youth when he was very old: see note to 1.43.

d a r bh a  a type of grass used for ritual purposes, most commonly the 
same as kusa; specifically the grass Saccharum cylindricum. Some
times, darbha can mean simply a tuft or bundle.

D ash a -ratha  the father of Rama.

D asharatha  the patronymic of Rama, the son of Dasha-ratha.

D hruv a  his identity is unclear. Jo h n st o n  identifies him with the god 
Brahma. The Visnupurana (1.12) has an account of one Dhruva who 
through austerities became a great king and attained the highest 
heaven.

D rum a  he is identified as the king of the Shalvas who returned to his 
city and resumed his kingship. He is probably the same as Dyumat- 
sena, the father of Satyavan and the father-in-law of Sivitri.

d ru m abja : also know n as karnikara, it is the flower o f  the plant Pteros- 
permum acerifolium: see note to 5.3.

G a d h in  the father of the celebrated sage Vishva-mitra: see note to
1.44.

g andh arva  a class o f  m ale d ivine beings associated w ith  the female 

apsarases. Gandharvas are experts in m usic.

G a r u da  the name of the mythical bird and the vehicle of Vishnu. He 
is considered the divine king of birds.

G autam a  a famous sage whose wife, Ahalya, was raped by Indra: see 
note to 4.72.

G autam a  D ir g h a -tapas a sage w ho was born b lind  due to a curse:
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see note to 4.18.

G autam i the name of Prince Siddharthas foster mother, who was the 
sister of his biological mother, Maya.

G aya a royal seer by this name is recorded in MBh ce 1x1.93, where he 
is said to be son of Amurta-rayas.

G ir i-vraja another name for Raja-griha.

G h r ita c h i the name of an apsaras, probably the same as Menaka: see 
note to 4.20.

H aryanka Haryanka (or Haryanga) is a Brihad-ratha king, said to 
have been the founder of the dynasty of Raja-griha.

Ikshvaku  the son of Manu and the one who established the solar dy
nasty of kings.

In d r a  the king of the gods, also called Shakra especially in Buddhist 
literature.

isHVARA literally “lord,” the name given to the creator god or specifi
cally to Shiva.

Jaigishavya  see note to 12.67.

Janaka  the famous king of Videha. He appears in the Upanisads as a 
wise king and the Mahabhdrata makes him a teacher of yoga and 
of the path to liberation: see note to 1.45.

Ja n g h a  See note to 4.17.

Jayanta  the son of the god Indra.

Ka another name for the creator god Praja-pati or Brahma.

K ailasa located in the Himalayas, it is the mountain residence of 
Shiva.

Kairataka this term probably refer to a group of tribal or lower-class 
people known as Kiratas. Buddhist texts show that humpbacks, 
dwarfs, and Kiratas regularly lived in establishments of courtesans.

Kakshivat  a k ing  w h o  was born from  the armpit: see note to 1.10.

KALAviNKA a generic name for a variety o f  sparrow-like birds, perhaps
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in clu d in g  finchs: see D ave 2005: 487.

K ali another name for Satyavati, the mother of Vyasa: see note to 4.76.

Kama the god  o f  love.

Kanthaka  the horse that carried Prince Siddhartha, the future Bud
dha, to the forest.

Kapila  (i) name of the capital of the Shakya kingdom, Kipila-vastu; 
(2) name of a famous sage and philosopher viewed as the founder 
of the Sankhya system of philosophy.

Kapila-vastu  the capital city of the Shakya clan where Shuddhddana 
was king.

Kapinjalada  a son of Vasishtha through Aksha-mala: see note to 4.77.

Karala-janaka a king from Vid6ha: see note to 4.80.

karandava A kind of waterfowl, probably the common coot: see note 
to 5.53.

karnikara the flower o f  the plant Pterospermum acerifolium: see note  

to  5.3.

Ka sh i-su n d a r i the identity of this woman is unclear: see note to 4.16.

Ku bera  the guardian deity o f  the north and the lord o f  w ealth.

K u r u  a dynasty of kings of early India to which most of the major 
kings of ancient India belonged, including those celebrated in the 
epic Mahabharata.

kurubaka  the red Amaranth tree: see note to 4.47.

K ushika  an ancient king who was the grandfather of the famous 
Vishva-mitra: see note to 1.44.

lo d h r a  a sm all tree (Symplocos racemosa) about eighteen  feet h igh  w ith  

a red bark and w hite flowers turning pale yellow  as they fade.

Lo pa -m u d r a  the wife of Agastya: see note to 4.73.

Lu m b in i  the birth-place of Siddhartha, the future Buddha.

M adri one of the two wives of Pandu: see note to 4.79.

M a g adh a  the major kigdom in north-eastern India (todays Bihar)
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during the time of the Buddha with its capital at Raja-griha, and 
later at Patali-putra.

M aghavan  another name for Indra.

M a h a -su d a r sh a  mentioned as a forefather of Siddhartha at 8.62.

M am ata  the wife ofUtathya, the elder brother of Brihas-pati: see note 
to 4.74.

M an d a r a  a mythical mountain used as the churning stick during the 
original churning of the ocean: see MBh ce 1.16-17.

m andara  the coral tree, Erythrina Indica, also view ed as one o f  the five 

trees o f  paradise.

M a n d h a t r i a righteous king who ruled the whole world (see 10.31; 

M a n i 1975:476). His craving for sensual pleasures is noted in 11.13. 

For his extraordinary birth, see note to 1.10.

M anthala  G autam a  appears as a seer at 4.17. Nothing else is known 
about him: see note to 4.17.

M a n u  the first man, the first king, and the first law giver. Ashva-ghosha 
may have been familiar either with the actual dharma/sastra or legal 
treatise ascribed to Manu or knew the legend of Manu being the 
first propounder of law.

M ara the god of death, identified here with Kama, the god of love 
(see 1.27).

M aruta  his identity is unclear. At 4 .7 4  he is said to be the father of 
Mamata.

M aruts gods associated with the wind and storm, regarded as com
panions of Indra.

M arutvat  the son of Dharma by Mariitvati, the daughter of Daksha.

M aya the mother of Siddhartha, the future Buddha. Maya is also the 
consort of Vishnu.

M ekhala- D andaicas for the identity of this obscure group of people, 
see note to 11.31-2. The Mekalas are referred to in MBh ce vi.10.39 
as one of the regions.
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M eru  the great m ountain  in the m iddle o f  the earth around w hich  

the sun revolves.

N agari the name of a hermitage recorded at 12.89. No further infor
mation is available.

N â h u sh a  the father of Yayati. Nahushas genealogy is: Brahma, Atri, 
Chandra, Budha, Pururavas, Ayus, Nâhusha.

N airanjana  called Neranjarâ in Pali, this is the river near which the 
Buddha stayed after his Awakening. It is identified with the mod
ern Nilâjana (Lilajan), which joins the Môhana to form the Phalgu.

N ala-kübara  the son of Kubéra.

N a n d a n a  a park in heaven, especially associated with the abode of 
Indra.

Pad m a  the great elephant o f  the south  that supports th e earth on its 

head: see Râmâyana 1.39.16-17.

Pa d m a  another name for Shri, the goddess of fortune and consort of 
Vishnu.

Pa d m a -sh a n d a  the name of a park in the Shakya capital.

Pand ava  the five brothers headed by Yudhi-shthira who are the main 
protagonists in the epic Mahàbhârata.

Pa n d u  the father o f  the five Pandava brothers in the Mahàbhârata: see 

n ote to 4 .79.

Parashara  (i) the father of Vyasa; (2) probably another name for the 
Sankhya teacher Pancha-shikha.

Praja-pati the creator god .

Pr it h u  a righteous king born from the right hand of his evil father 
Vena: see note to 1.10.

Pu n a r  a particular constellation: see note to 9.11.

Pu r a n -dara  an ep ithet o f  Indra.

Pushya  nam e o f  a lunar asterism.

Raghava patronymic of Rama, the descendant of Raghu.
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Ra h u  the celestial d em on responsible for the eclipses o f  the sun and  

the m oon .

Ra h ula  the son of Prince Siddhartha, the future Buddha, by his wife, 
Yasho-dhara.

Raja-grih a  the early capital o f  the k in gd om  o f  M dgadha.

Ram a  the hero of the epic Rdmdyana, he came to be viewed as an in
carnation of the god Vishnu.

Ram a  Bhargava also known as Parashu-rama, he killed the entire race 
of kshatriyas to avenge the death of his father: see note to 9.25.

R o h in i  one of the stars and the wife of Moon: see note to 4.73.

R ish ya -sh r in g a  a you n g  ascetic w h o  was totally ignorant o f  the fe

m ale sex: see n ote to 4.19.

Sagara an ancient king, w hose sons were responsible for d igging up  

the earth, w h ich  becam e the ocean {sagara): see note to 1.44.

Sa n a t -kumara  one of the four mind-born sons of Brahma, sometimes 
identified with Skanda, who also bears the name Kumara.

Sarasvata the son of Dadhicha and the river Sardsvati. He recited the 
lost Veda: see note to 1.42.

Sarvartha-sid d h a  the personal name of the future Buddha, also 
called Siddhdrtha.

S enajit  the identity  o f  these kings is uncertain, but several are m en 

tion ed  in  the Mahabharata.

Sh a c h i the wife of Indra.

Shakra another name for Indra, the king of the gods.

Shakya the clan in which the Buddha was born.

s h a la  the tree Vatica Robusta, renow ned for its beautiful flowers.

Shalva the name of a region in northern India: see MBh ce v i.10.37.

Sh a m b h u  another name for Shiva.

Sh a n -m u k h a  literally, “six-faced,” the name of Shiva’s son Skanda or 
Karttikeya.
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Sh a n ta  the daughter of king Roma-pada who married the sage Rishya- 
shringa.

Sh á n t a n u  the father of Bhishma rhrough Ganga.

Sh auri the patronymic of Krishna; Shura was Krishna’s grandfather.

Sh ib i the name of a famous ancient king in both Buddhist and Brah- 
manical mythology. His generosity was tested by gods. Indra took 
the form of a hawk that chased Agni (Fire) in the form of a dove. 
The dove sought refuge with Shibi, who refused to give him up. 
The hawk asked for an equal amount of Shibi s flesh. As Shibi cut 
up and placed his flesh on the scale, the dove became more and 
more heavy. Finally Shibi put his whole body on the scale. The 
deities reveal themselves and recognize the generosity of Shibi. The 
story also forms the basis of a Jdtaka tale where Shibi is identified 
with the Buddha in a previous life as a bodhisattva, where the gift 
is not of flesh but of an eye.

Shrenya  the king of Mágadha, also known as Bimbi-sara.

Shri the goddess o f  fortune; it is also the sovereign pow er o f  the king  

personified as a d ivin ity  and view ed as the w ife  o f  the king.

Sh u b h a -kritsna  a class of Buddhist deities (Pali: subha/kinnd) 
dwelling within the realm of form (rúpjávacara).

Sh u k r a  also know n as Ú shanas, he is the teacher o f  the asuras and the  

author o f  a text on  political science: see notes to  1.41 and 9.10.

Sh u r a  Krishna’s grandfather.

Sh úrpaka  the nam e o f  a person identified  as an enem y o f  fish: see note  

to  13.11.

S id d h a  a class o f  gods, also m eans a “perfected one:” see n o te  to 7.1.

S id d h a r t h a  the personal name of the future Buddha, also called 
Sarvártha-siddha.

s in d u -váraka the shrub Vitex negundo: see note to 4.49.

SITA'PUSHPA could be either Tabemaemontana Coronaria (or Divari- 
catct), known as East Indian Rosebay (a shrub growing to about six
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feet in height with white fragrant clusters of flowers), or Jasmine.

Su m an tr a  the chief minister of Dasha-ratha, the father of Rama: see 
note to 6.36.

Su n d a  one of a pair of demon brothers, the other being Upasunda: 
see note to 11.31-2.

Su v a r n a -n is h t h Iv in  the son of King Srinjaya: see note to 8.77.

TiLAKA the tree Clerodendntm phlomoides with white flowers: see note 
to 4.46.

U dayin  the son of King Shuddhodana’s chaplain {purohita).

U draka  also known as Udraka Rama-putra, he is the second Brah- 
manical philosopher to instruct the future Buddha.

U g rayudha  a king killed by Bhishma in MBh ce xn.27.10.

U p a su n d a  one of a pair of demon brothers, the other being Sunda: 
see note to 11.31-2.

U rvashi an apsaras who was the wife of Puriiravas: see note to 13.12.

U tathya  the older brother of Brihas-pati: see note to 4.74.

Vaibhraja  it is n o t possible to identify  this k ing or god  recorded in 

9.20 .

V aishravana: the patronymic of Kubera.

Vaishvantara  the name of a hermitage at 11.73.

Vajra-ba h u  probably an epithet of Indra, who is said to have inherited 
the sovereignty among gods from. Bali: 11.16.

V a la bh id  an ep ithet o f  Indra.

VALMiia the reputed author of the Rdmayana: see note to 1.43.

Vama-deva a minister of Dasha-ratha, the father of Rama.

VAsisHTHA a great seer already recorded in the Rgveda. H e was the  

great-grandfather o f  Vyasa: see n ote to 1.42.

Vasu  a group of eight gods. The term also refers to a particular con
stellation (9.11).
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V ibhraja also called Vaibhrija and Vaibhrajaka, it is a pleasure grove 
in the heavens, associated by Ashva-ghosha with Indra and his 
heaven.

V id e h a  a kingdom in the northeastern part of India ruled by the fa
mous king Jinaka.

V in d h y a  the mountain range across northern India that divides the 
northern region from the Deccan.

V in d h y a -k o sh th a  a place in the Vindhya mountain range: see note 

to 7-54-

V ish vac h i listed as one of the six great apsarasts in MBh ce 1.68.67.

V ish va -m itra  one of the most famous sages of ancient India who fa
thered Shakuntala: see note to 4.20.

V ivasvat his identity is unclear: see note to 4.28.

V r ish n i-A n d h a k a  m en tion ed  frequendy in the epic as an allied group  

o f  people: see n ote to 11.31-2.

V ritra a demonic being that is the chief enemy of Indra whom Indra 
killed with his bolt, the Vajra. In later myth, Vritra is viewed as a 
brahmin; thus the killing of Vritra made Indra guilty of the sin of 
killing a brahmin.

Vyasa the seer to whom is ascribed the division of the Veda, as well as 
the authorship of the Mahabharata: see note to 1.42.

yaksha generally a term for demons, but in Buddhist terminology 
refers to a class of divine beings.

Ya m u n a  the second major river of north-central India, along with the 
Ganges.

Ya sh o -d h ara  the wife of Prince Siddhdrtha, the future Buddha.

Yayati an ancient king, the son of Nahusha, who reigned for a thou
sand years. When he reached old age, Yayati asked his sons to give 
him their youth. Only one, Puru, agreed to do so. As a result, 
Yayati gave his kingdom to Puru before he left for the forest. See 
the narrative in MBh ce 1.70-80.
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Sanskrit words are given in the English alphabetical order, according to the 
accented CSL pronuncuation aid. They are followed by the conventional 
diacritics in brackets.

adharma (adharma), 51,137,195.
See also dharma 

affliction, 61
Agastya (Agastya), h i , 253, 447, 

456
Ahalya (Ahalya), 109, 447 
Aida (Aida), 375, 462 
Aja (Aja), 239, 454 
Akanishtha (Akanistha), 143 
Aksha-mala (Aksamala), in, 448 
ally, 37
alms, 131, 231, 283, 317, 440. See 

also food 
aloe, 141, 229, 313 
Anaranya (Anaranya), 41 
ancestor, 167, 231, 267, 297. See 

also father 
anger, 51,143, 165, 213, 221, 233, 

305, 315, 329, 339, 383, 385, 
389, 391 

Angiras (Angiras), 15, 435 
Angirasa (Angirasa), 47,247,455 
anguish, 165,169, 255, 393 
animal, n, 115,135,187,229,265, 

309, 369, 379, 391, 409 
ankle, 229 
anklet, 65, 217 
ankus, 409 
anthill, 191
Anti-deva (Antideva), 251 
dpsaras (apsaras), 33, 45, 67, 83, 

89» 93. 95» h i, 141, 233

Arada (Arada), 205,247,323,329,

3 3L 333» 3 4 3» 355 
arm, 67,73, 95,135,145,147,155, 

163, 171, 181, 183, 219, 223, 
229, 231,247,251,289, 293,

3 3 9» 3<>5 
armlet. See bracelet 
armor, 373 

armpit, 5
army, 153,157, 379, 383, 385, 391,

3 9 7 » 4 0 3  
arrow, 223,287,315,317,319,373,

375» 377» 389» 397- See also 
dart

art, 47, 77, 89,119 
ascetic, 19, 53, in , 187,189, 191, 

201, 203, 207, 231, 251, 379 
ascetic dress, 145, 179, 181, 199, 

227, 259, 283, 287, 343, 455 
ascetic grove, 137, 165, 169, 181, 

189, 201, 207, 211, 269 
ascetic toil, 19, 53,161,187,189,

191,193,197, 201, 233, 293. 
See also toil 

ash,379
Ashadha (Asadha), 251 
ashdka (asoka), 101, 446 
Ashvin (Asvin), 189, 452 
Asita (Asita), 19, 23, 31, 45, 241, 

4 3 7
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Atreya (Atreya), 17, 436 
Atri (Atri), 17
attachment, 25, 45, 47, 77, 117,

119,129,165,181, 257, 299,

3 35. 3 3 9  
attributes, 353, 355 
Aurva (Aurva), 5, 434 
Aurvasheya (Aurvaseya), 247, 454 
auspicious, 5,31,33,49,199,205,

23 5> 27 9 > 315 
autumn, 3, 45,155, 217, 361 
awakening, 7,13, 21, 29, 57, 65, 

155. 363. 365. 367. 369, 3 9 7 . 
441, 442 

ax, 49, 387, 407 
baby, 71
back, 153, 215, 265
balcony, 65, 67
Bali (Bali), 251, 303, 459
banana, 2x9, 403
bank, 27,103, ill, 143, 249, 359,

365
banner, 21, 63, 235, 247, 279 
barbarian, 197 
bark, 199, 203, 303 
bathing, 49, 161, 197, 201, 213,

365
battle, 49,153,237,241,287,383.

See also war 
bear, 379 
beast. See animal 
beauty, 45, 67, 71, 73, 81, 87, 89, 

99, 105, 107, 109, 113, 119, 
141, 147,149,155,187,197, 
247, 285, 291 

bed, 5, 7,169, 231, 311, 315

bedspread, 153 
bee, 101,143
begging, 39, 231, 283, 375 
bell, 125, 381
belly, 73,153, 265, 379, 411 
beryl, 7,127
Bharad-vaja (Bharadvaja), 111, 

4 4 7
Bhargava (Bhargava), x6i, 245,

4 5 0 , 4 5 4  
Bhava (Bhava), 33 
Bhishma (Bhisma), 253, 303,456 
Bhrigu (Bhrgu), 15, 253, 435, 456 
bird, xi, 65, 81,103,115,133,137, 

145, 161, 175, 191, 217, 241, 

26 5 , 3 4 9 . 369. 381. 3 9 i. 4 5 0  
birth, 5, 9, 11, 19, 23, 25, 31, 33, 

3 7 , 3 9 . 4 i. 5i. 109.127 > 131.
157,177, 203, 289, 319, 333,

3 3 9 . 3 4 i. 35i. 3 5 9 . 365, 403- 
See also rebirth 

birth canal, 5. See also womb 
birth rite, 31 
bit, 125,153
black, 15,141, 229, 259, 381, 389 
bliss, 25,45,49,129,167,193,195, 

205, 251, 257, 323, 343, 357 

blood, 361, 379, 409 
blue jay, 369
bo-tree, 367, 375, 381, 383, 387 
boar, 379
boat, 27, 253, 331, 333. See also 

ship
bodhisattva (bodhisattva), 57,255,
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285, 357, 441, 456 
body, 3, 7, 23, 39, 49, 69, 73, 91, 

101, 109, 115, 127, 131, 141, 
145,149,155, 169, 183, 187, 
191, 195,199, 2x3, 229, 235, 
265,279,281,287,289,309, 

347» 349» 355» 359» 3&, 3̂ 7» 
379» 38x, 387» 409» 4n 

marks on, 13, 15, 87,137,177, 
205

bolt, 29. See also thunderbolt
bondage, 29,193, 303
bow, 99, 145, 181, 289, 373, 375,

389
bracelet, 143,145 
brahmin, 13,15,113,187,191,199, 

203,245,247,269,273,283, 

34i
branch, 97, 99,101,145, 395 
breast, 51, 65,95,97,99,141,143, 

145, 217, 219, 221 
breath, 73, 79. See also lifebreaths 
breeze, 9, 369 
bride, 91 
bridegroom, 87
Brihas-pati (Brhaspati), 15, in, 

201, 249, 435, 447, 453 
brow. See eyebrows 
Buddha (Buddha), 9, 131, 361, 

369
Budha (Budha), in , 448 
buffalo, 219
bull, 53,71,131,135,191, 213, 217, 

229, 279, 331, 381, 383 
calf, 31, 37, 219, 253 
calm, 51,133, 261, 271, 279, 285,

297» 359» 363» 379» 397- See 
also tranquility 

camel, 379 

candelabra, 141 
caravan, 395
carriage, 63, 77, 81, 91, 247, 311.

See also chariot 
castle, 223, 259 
cat, 381 

chain, 99,145
Chaitraratha (Caitraratha), 3, in  

chakra-vaka (cakraväka), 27,103, 

377
chance, 69,189
Chanda (Chanda), 165,169,173, 

175,181,187 

Chändaka (Chandaka), 151,161, 
179, 213, 217, 221, 225, 235 

chaplain, 89, 239, 241, 245, 247, 
249, 255 

chariot, 37,43,65,73,79,81,213.
See also carriage 

charioteer, 63, 69, 71, 73, 75, 77, 

79» 81,143 
cheek, 67
chest, 153, 221, 229, 279 
childhood, 43
children, 33,43,171,321,331,375, 

381, 385 
chine, 153 
chowries, 125
Chydvana (Cyavana), vy, 436 

citizen, 33, 47, 51, 63, 69 

city, 5, 33» 37» 61, 67, 69, 87,119,
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133» 155. 157. 171. 173» 183, 
211, 213, 2X5, 227, 251, 255, 
269, 273, 279, 3x3, 325 

clothes, 69,97,143,147,149,179, 
181, 203, 217, 229, 231, 281, 
311, 313, 365, 381 

white, 53,103,143,181 
cloud, 9, xi, 27, 39, 4$, 1x3, 133, 

135, 155, 137, 175, 181, 187, 
189, 217, 219,247, 249,285, 
323, 387, 389 

club, 379
coal, 307, 387, 407 
cold, 7, ix, 229, 261, 311, 313, 323 
common people, 61, 273 
companion, 153, 201, 221, 367.

See also friend 
compassion, 31,75,127,173, 221, 

249, 289,321, 383,393, 403, 
405

conduct, 3,13, 45, 297, 317, 343, 

395
conquer, 99, 289, 301, 313, 373 
consecration, 233, 251 
constellation, 13, 47 
contempt, 109,113,115,129,149,

151
contentment, 75, 119, 125, 151,

259» 303, 3*5» 343» 3 3̂» 3̂ 5 
cooking, 191, 407 
corral, 133
counsel, 121, 245, 279 
counselor, 121,239,241,245,247, 

263, 271, 279 
court, 49
courtesan, 77, 91. See also pros

titute
cow, 31, 37, 47,189, 217, 253, 383
coward, 251
cowherd, 91, 365
creator, 53, 237
creeper, 219, 231, 323, 329
criminal, 51
crocodile, 259
cross-legged, 285
crow, 391, 407
crown, 171, 251, 3x5
cry, 239, 253. See also weep
cuckoo, 61, 81,101,103
dance, 45, 381
danger, 31, 39,41,75,77,117,119, 

259, 261, 299, 307, 317, 343 
darbha (darbha), 169 
darkness, 25, 141, 225, 271, 323,

339» 383» 393» 395» 399 
dart, 121,125, 249. See also arrow 
Dasha-ratha (Dasaratha), 239, 454 
Dcisharatha (Dasaratha), 2x3,453.

See also Rama 
daughter, 111, 365, 377 

daughter-in-law, 45, 241 
dawn, 157 
dead 

path of, 239 
death, 27, 79, 81, 91, 103, 105, 

113, 115, 117, 119, 125, 127, 
129, 131, 133, 137, 139, 147, 
151, 153, 157, 165, 167, 175,
177,193, 237, 245, 255, 257, 
299, 303, 309, 317, 319, 333,
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335, 339, 34i, 359, 375, 403, 
405

death penalty, 51 
deathless. See immortality 
deception, 117, 257, 345 
deer, n, 43,161,181,187,191,195, 

3 0 9 , 3i9 > 3 9 i 
deer-vow, 187
dejection, 71, 73, 129, 339. See 

also despondent 
delusion, 3, 25, 29,1x5, 257, 259, 

261, 299, 339, 395 
desire, 13, 37, 107, 127, 131, 143,

181.187.189.199, 203, 259, 
263, 299, 317, 325, 335, 353. 
See also thirst

despondent, 75,81, 211,373,377, 
391. See also dejection 

devotion, 9, 161, 163, 171, 183,
187,213,237, 267 ,273, 289, 
297, 383 

dharma (dharma), 9,19, 21, 27, 

29, 3L 39, 4i, 55, 67, 79, 
129, 135, 137, 139, 153, 155, 
167, 171,189,191, 193, 195,
197.199, 201, 203, 231, 233, 
237,247,249, 251,257,259, 
261, 263,269,273,281,285, 
289,291,293,297,299,321, 
323, 331, 343, 355, 363, 373,

375, 383, 39L 395 
emblem of, 133 

Dhruva (Dhruva), 251 
diamonds, 141 
dike, 373 
discontent, 373

disease, 11, 39, 41, 73, 105, 129, 

137, 333, 393, 407- See also 
sickness 

divine mansions, 45 
doe, 141 

dog, 305 
doll, 43 

donkey, 379 
door, 29,149,151 

panels, 29 
doubt, 13,17,25,71,129,153,197, 

263, 271 
dove, 223
dream, 3,175, 255, 307 
dress. See clothes 
drink. See intoxication 

drum, 11, 45,147 
Druma (Druma), 251 
drumâbja (drumàbja), 125 

duck, 27, 377 
dust, 127 
dwarf, 63
ear, 97,141,153, 379, 385 

earrings, 65, 67, 99,141,145, 217 
earth, 3, 5, 13, 45, 47, 51, 55, 67, 

87, 89, 99, 125, 167, 189, 
197,223,229,239,249,269, 
273, 283, 301, 303, 313, 323,

337, 367, 369, 383, 393 
navel of, 397 

echo, 103, 217 
ego, 211, 333, 335, 337, 353 
elder, 17, 39, 65, 239 
element, 265, 333, 367
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elephant, 3,23,37,43,61,95,121, 

133» I35> I45> 147. 155. 169, 
215, 235, 253, 285, 329, 367,

379. 39i. 409 
emotion, 89
enemy, 37,41,49, 51,71,153,167, 

205, 215, 223, 235, 237, 287, 
291, 315, 323, 373, 375, 391, 

397. 409. 411 
envy. See jealousy 
eon, 5, 203, 387, 393 
erotic, 47, 377 
evening, 119, 387 
evil, 39, 41, 45, 71, 75, 77, 127,

129,193,265,271,297,299, 
319, 405, 407, 409 

evil inflow, 127 
excursion, 61, 77 
existence, 7, 193, 203, 263, 265, 

267, 361, 375 
eye, 5, 9,15, 21, 23, 25, 39, 45, 63, 

65, 69, 71, 73, 87, 89, 101, 

109, 133. I35> I4I> 147.
157,161,187, 203, 205, 213, 
215, 217, 219, 221, 223, 227, 
229,231,233, 237,249, 263, 
271, 281, 283, 289, 329, 361, 
379, 381, 383, 385, 389, 411 

eyebrows, 23,47, 69,95,99,147, 
281

face, 13,33,51,55,67,99,119,13s, 
141,145, 205, 2x7, 219, 227,
233,235,239,273,297,307, 

379.381 
faint, 217, 219, 227, 235, 237 
faith, 313, 365

falsehood. See untruth 
fame, 15, 25, 33, 45, 51, 53, 55,171, 

181, 245, 269, 367, 375 
family, 15, 25,31,43,45, 51, 53,55, 

149,163, 223, 231, 259, 285,, 
287, 293, 297, 317, 321 

famine, 41 
fang, 381, 385 

fasting, 359 
fat, 361
father, 25, 55, in, 137, 139, 157, 

163,171, 233, 249, 253, 255, 
263, 287. See also ancestor 

fatigue, 3, 225, 257,267,3x1, 363, 
391, 409 

fault, 173, 227, 271, 347, 353, 357 
fear, 11,13, 27,45,73, 81, 95,105, 

119, 193, 223, 233, 255, 257, 

2.J9. 299. 301. 3i9> 3&. 39i. 
405. See also danger 

feast, 13, 235 
fetlock, 153 
field, 61,127,197 

knower of, 335, 341, 349, 351, 

355
fiend, 377, 381, 385, 391 
fighting, 99,153 
fine arts, 77, 89
fire, 9, 15, 27, 43, 47, 101, 119,

155,191,197, 249, 255, 259,
261,263,265,273,299,307, 
309, 323, 353, 381, 389, 393, 
405. See also flame 

firewood, 187
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fish, h i, 191, 309, 375, 379 
flag, 63, 125
flame, 9, 255. See also fire 
flank, 153
flesh, 307, 361, 409 
flirtation, 89, 95 
flood,395
flower, 9 ,63,93,97,99,101,107,

109,187, 211, 229, 231, 375,

3 8 9 > 3 9 5  
flower-arrow, 373, 377 
flower-bannered, 67, 399, 442.

See also Kama 
flower-bow, 375 
flute, 143
foam, 27,143, 365 
foe. See enemy
food, 191,195, 257, 259,283,287, 

311, 315, 365. See also alms 
foot, 7, 19, 23, 91, 171, 177, 217, 

229, 265, 281, 335, 367, 409 
ford, 9, 49,197,199 
forehead, 153, 281 
forest, 13, 19, 45, 55, 57, 61, 125, 

131, 133, 155, 167, 187, 189,
191,197, 203, 211, 213, 215, 
217, 221, 227, 229, 231, 235, 
237, 239, 241, 249, 251, 253, 
257, 259,261, 269,307, 315, 
319, 331, 369, 407 

fortitude, 5, 87,103, 235 
fortnight, 43, 361 
fortune, 11, 29, 45,137, 221, 223, 

229, 251, 281, 323 
friend, 29, 43, 49, 107, 113, 125, 

127, 145,155, 177, 221, 223,

237,239,245,285,297,299, 
309, 315. See also compan
ion

fruit, 3, 39, 107, 119, 153, 179, 
191, 195, 213, 221, 233, 289,

3°3» 3°7 >329 »3 4 7 > 3 9 5» 3 9 7 » 
409, 411. See also reward 

funeral, 213 
fur, 409 
furrow, 125
Gadhin (Gadhin), 17, 436 
gallantry, 107,109,117 
Ganga (Ganga), 253 

Ganges, 279
garland, 33, 63, 99,119,147, 239,

3 31» 3 7 9  
GarudafGaruda), 161, 391 

gate, 155, 225 
gateway, 145
Gautama (Gautama), 109, 447 
Gautama Dirgha-tapas (Gautama 

Dirghatapas), 91 
Gautami (Gautami), 219, 227 
Gaya (Gaya), 357 
gem, 33, 37,165,179, 223, 293 
generosity, 21, 39 
genitals, 149, 335 
gentleness, 63, 87, 95, 153, 235, 

279
gift, 19, 47, 49 
girdle, 65, 97, 217, 381 
girl, 67, 83, 95, 97, 99, 101,113, 

141, 145, 147, 149, 151, 373, 

3 7 7 » 3 9 9
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gleaning, 191 
go forth, 69,131, 227 
goad, 99,151, 245, 409 
goals of man, 107, 289, 355. See 

also triple set 
god, 3,9, n, 23,31,33,43,45,63, 

6 7 . 69, 73, 7 9 » 87, 89, 91, 
109, hi, 135, 149,179, 225, 
227, 267, 281,301,345,347,

365 , 3 6 9 » 373» 377» 442 
of love. See Kama 

goddess, 23, 45, 301 
gods 

king of, 189
of the pure realm, 9, 69, 79 

gold, 7,13,15, 31, 37, 43, 43, 47, 
63,97, iox, 125,135,141,143, 
145,153, 155» 179» 219, 229, 
231, 259, 293, 301, 375, 387 

grain, 39 
grandson, 51
grass, 61,125,127,169,187,191, 

199, 211, 259, 349, 367, 369 
greed, 257, 259, 301, 309 
green, 381 
grief. See suffering 
groom, 151, 211
grove, 3, 5, 9, 39, 81, 89, 95, h i, 

125, 269, 283 
guide, 151, 271, 333, 395 
hail, 39
hair, 23, 69, 147, 153, 179, 217, 

229, 281, 379, 381 
matted, 191,199 

hand, 5, 7, 23, 69, 87, 97, 101, 

135» 143» 153» 155» i<>9» 179»

187, 219, 221, 225, 279, 281, 
287, 303,307, 325, 335, 365,

375» 385, 407 
handsome. See beauty 
hate, 49,129,131, 309 
hay, 249, 315
head, 5, 7, 13, 63, 71, 179, 187, 

225, 229,251,265,279,365, 
379, 381, 387, 407, 409 

head-dress, 165, 179, 227, 229, 
285, 293. See also turban 

health, 39,137,257,285,297,311, 

329»359
heart, 21,31,33,49,51,61,67,89, 

93, 109, 11$, 119, 121, 125, 
141, 143, 151, 153, 161, 163,
169,171,173,197, 201, 221, 
223, 227, 235,241, 249, 253,

2 97» 3 0 5 » 3 6 5» 377» 397 
heartless, 221
heat, 27, 229, 261, 263, 311, 313, 

353
heaven, 5, 7, 23, 29, 33, 39, 41,

47» 53» 55» 67» 69,135, 143,
157,165, 179,181, 189, 193,
195,199, 203, 205,215,227, 
233,239,241,247,249,279, 

293» 299» 301» 303» 317» 323» 
405. See also sky 

triple, 29, 135, 299, 301, 317, 
405

heavenly mansion, 47, 67. 
heel, 409 
heir, 167
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hell, 405, 407, 409, 411, 413 
herb, 39, 43
hermit, 83,189,197, 207 
hermitage, 39,161,181,187,189,

191,193,199, 229, 239, 245, 
32$, 329, 357 

hill. See mountain 
Himalaya, 37, 95, 141, 199, 223, 

273
hip, 65, 97,153, 2x7 
home. See house 
honesty, 49 
honey, 101, 231 
hoof, 155, 225 
hope, 77,119,195 
horn,31
horse, 37,43,47, 63, 73,125,127, 

133, 151, 153, 155, 157, 161, 
163,169,177,179,181,183, 
211, 215, 217, 223, 225, 227,

23 7 > H 5> 3 7 9 » 409 
hospitality, 21, 201 
house, 19, 41, 43, 61, 63, 65, 73, 

7 7 » 133» 1 3 9» *4 3 » 2-5 9» 261, 
269, 273, 309,311,329,343,

393
householder, 137, 251, 261 

dress of, 213 
humors, 75 
humpback, 63
hunger, 211,311,315,363,409,411 
hunter, 179,181, 319 
husband, 41, 133, 171, 223, 233, 

253
hut, 187. See also house 
hyena, 391

ignorance, 75,105,129, 255, 309,

335» 3 3 9» 3 4 1» 353  
Ikshvâku (Iksvdku), 3, 17, 189, 

245, 329, 436 
illness. See sickness 
immortality, 151,153, 363 
impaling, 405
impermanence, 1x5,119,255, 299 
impurity, 51, 201 
incense, 141
Indra (Indra), 3, 5, 45, 109, 133, 

135, 141, 187, 201, 215, 233, 
235, 239,245, 247, 259,301, 

3 0 3 » 323» 3 7 5» 4 4 5 » 4 4 7 » 4 52> 
4 5 4 » 4 5 9  

Indus, 439 
infatuation, 149 
infidel, 171
inheritance. See patrimony 
initiation, 43 
injury, 41, 47, 53, 257 
insect, 125
intellect, 333, 337, 339, 357 
intelligence, 81, 247 
intoxication, 47, 81, 95, 97, 99, 

101,149. See also liquor 
iron, 119,155,169, 235, 405, 407 
ivory, 33
Jânaka (Janaka), 17,251,351,437, 

461
Jangha (Janghà), 91 
javelin, 379 
jaw, 155, 225
Jayânta (Jayanta), 245, 249, 455 
jealousy, 233, 239, 317, 411
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jewel, 43,145, 259. See also gem 
jewelry, 145, 147, 149, 163, 223.

See also ornament 
joy, 3,11,13,17, 21, 31, 33, 41, 45,

53» ¿9 » 7h 7 3 » 7 5 » 7 7 » 87, 
113, 129, 137, 143, 153, 157, 
161, 181, 197, 201, 213, 217, 
221, 233, 249, 251, 257, 259, 
263, 291, 301, 305, 307, 311, 
313, 317, 321, 331, 345, 347, 
361, 365, 367, 369, 381, 407 

jujube, 361 
Ka (Ka), 53
Kailäsa (Kailäsa), 45, 293 
Kairätaka (Kairätaka), 63 
Kakshivat (Kaksivat), 5, 434 
Kala (Käla), 367 
kalavinka (kalavinka), 137 
Kali (Kali), 111, 448 
Kama (Kama), 11, 87, 291, 373, 

399. See also flower- 
bannered 

Känthaka (Kanthaka), 125, 151, 
177, 179, 183, 211, 215, 217, 
221, 223, 225, 235, 237 

Kapila (Kapila), 157, 335, 460 
Käpila-vastu (Kapilavästu), 33,

157,169,177, 211 
Kapinjaläda (Kapinjaläda), 111 
Karala-jänaka (Karälajanaka), 113, 

448
karändava (kärandava), 145, 450 
karnikära (karnikära), 145 
Kashi-sündari (Käsisundari), 91,

4 4 4  
kidnap, 215

killing, 51,125,181, 257, 321, 323, 
381, 383, 389, 393, 395, 397, 
409

kin. See relative

king» 3» 5» 9 » n> 13» 15» 17» *9 » 21» • 
23, 25, 29, 31, 33, 37, 41, 45, 
47» 51» 53» 55» 61, 63, 69,73, 
7 5 » 7 7 » 7 9 » 81, 83, 9 3 » 9 5 » 
101, 107, 121, 125, 131, 133, 
135» 1 3 7» 1 3 9» 1 4 9 » 151» 155»
165,167, 171,173,179, 181,
187,193, 207, 213, 215, 217, 
219, 223, 225, 227, 229, 231,
235,237, 239,241,245, 247, 
249, 251, 253, 255, 257, 259, 
261,267,269,271,273,275, 
283,285,293,297,299,301, 
307, 313, 315, 323, 325, 329, 
331» 367» 373» 375- See also 
ruler

kingdom, 25, 31, 37, 39, 41, 55,
171,181, 213, 241, 257, 259, 
261, 281, 287, 313, 315, 373, 

375
kingship, 67, 257, 287, 313, 317 
knee, 379
knowledge, 3, 13, 25, 27, 31, 47, 

89, 263, 283, 331, 335, 337,

3 4 7 » 351» 3 9 1» 3 9 3» 3 9 5  
Kubéra (Kubera), 33,89,141,157,

4 3 9 » 4 4 9  
Kuru (Kuru), 89,113, 309 
Kúshika (Kusika), 17, 436 
lake. See pond
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lamentation, 183, 231, 235, 239 
lamp, 7, 13,165,189, 395 
land-dweller, 411 
lap, 23,143, 233, 251 
laughter, 47, 75, 89, 95, 99,105, 

143, 313, 409 
lava, 387
learning, 13, 47, 77, 81, 231, 239, 

355
leaves, 127,177,191, 219, 407 
left hand, 375 

leg, 149
liberation. See release 
lies. See untruth 
life span, 353
lifebreaths, 239, 407. See also 

breath 
lightning, 39, 71, 97, 389 
lilies, 149. See also lotus 
limb, 61, 73,141,143,147 
line. See lineage
lineage, 3,15,17,31,1x3,171, 237, 

291, 297, 329, 373, 375 
lion, 7, 125, 135, 187, 283, 379, 

383, 391 
lion-roar, 157 
lips, 97, 205
liquor, 95, 97. See also intoxica

tion 
litigant, 49

log, 79, 355, 397, 407 
long life, 23, 47, 63, 71, 323 
Lopa-mudra (Lopâmudra), 111, 

447
lotus, 7, 9, 39, 61, 63, 67, 81, 87, 

97, 101, 135, 143, 145, 147,

155, 157, 179, 211, 219, 221, 
229, 235, 259, 361, 387. See 

also lilies 
lotus-eye, 97, 365, 369 
lotus-face, 67, 97,145 
Lotus-Fortune, 97 
lotus-grove, 97 

lotus-hand, 153
love, 3, 5, 7,11, 21, 23, 2$, 29, 31, 

43,45, 47,49, 53, 55, 61, 63, 

77, 83, 87, 89, 93, 95, 101, 
103, 109, 113, 115, 119, 125, 
131, 133, 137, 139, 143, 145, 
147,157,163,169,173,175, 
177,179,201,223,229, 233, 
237, 247,249,253,255,257, 
273,287,289,299,345,377, 
389

Lumbini (Lumbint), 3 
lust, 41, 77, 89, hi, 289 
lute, 143,145 
Madri (Màdrï), 113 
Mâghavan (Maghavan), 33 
Maha-sudârsha (Mahàsudarsa), 

231
Mâmata (Mamatâ), 111, 447 
mandâra (mandâra), 9 
Mândara (Mandata), 165 
Mandhâtri (Mandhâtr), 5, 434 
mane, 37, 285 
mango, 97, 99,101 
mansion, 47, 63, 67, 279 
Manthâla Gâutama (Manthâla 

Gautama), 91
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mantra, 191,197, 215, 235 
Manu (Manu), 41, 237 
Mara (Mara), 373, 375,377,379,

383» 385. 39i> 393> 397. 403 
Marat (Marut), 135 
Miruta (Maruta), 111 
Mariitvat (Marutoat), 293 
Matdnga (Matanga), in  
Maya (Maya), 3, 41 
mealtime, 361
medicine, 17, 39, 43, 109, 237, 

393
meditation, 129 
melancholy, 29 
memory, 71, 73
mendicant, 131,281,283,287,289, 

2-91’ 359» 367 
merit, 47,195, 359, 393 
Meru (Mem), 13,15,139,141,387,

393» 435 
milk, 37, 71,189, 365 
mind, 3,17, 21, 25, 31,37,45,49, 

51,61, 63,69,71,73,77,79, 

87» 93» 103» 105» 117» 119» 121, 
127, 129, 133, 135, 137, 151,
157,165, 169, 171,183,187,
195,197, 203, 213, 215, 233, 
23s, 237, 251, 255, 261, 263, 
283, 285, 299, 321, 323, 329, 

335» 337» 339» 343» 345» 347» 
349» 353» 359» 363, 373» 375» 
381, 383, 385, 387, 389, 395, 
409, 411 

mindfulness, 227, 395 
minister, 125,135,139, 273 
mirror, 405

misfortune, 25,195, 305, 307 
modesty, 45, 65,147,151, 255 
monkey, 379
moon, 3, 5, 7,15, 43, 63, 75, 87, 

in, 135, 141, 173, 197, 247, 
253, 285, 329, 361, 367, 375,

383» 399 
moonbeams, 87,157, 313 
mother, 11, 43, 73,175 
mountain, 9,13,15,119,131,199,

219,249,279,283,285,307, 

377» 387» 411 
mourning, 79
mouth, 97, 147, 149, 153, 225, 

»81, 335» 379» 385» 387» 411 
mud, 169 

music, 45,143, 231 
musical instruments, 141,143 
Nâgari (Nagari), 357 
Nâhusha (Nahrna), 39,3O1,303, 

459
Nairânjana (Nairanjanâ)) 359, 365 
naked, 379
Nala-kübara (Nalakübara), 33 

Nanda-bala (Nandabalâ), 365 
Nandana (Nandana), 81 
nature, 15, 6 9 ,105,129,149, 235, 

265, 299, 315, 333, 337, 351, 

393
navigator, 395 
neck, 67,187, 217 
necklace, 145,147 

needle, 411
neigh, 155, 211, 215, 217, 223, 225
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neutral, 37
night, 97, 121,141,149,155,197, 

211, 217, 221, 223, 225, 231, 
361, 383, 391 

watches of, 403, 405 
Nirvana (nirvana)-, 133 
noble, 5, 15, 21, 39, 71, 81, 127, 

131, 181, 195, 211, 221, 227, 
229, 257, 259, 299 

north, 199 
north-east, 9 
nose, 153, 203, 205 
nothingness, 357 
number, 353 
obedience, 103,109, 359 
ocean, 15, 17, 27, 205, 253, 301, 

307, 331, 361, 367, 375, 383 
ochre robe. See ascetic dress 
old age, 19, 27,37, 69,71, 73, 91, 

105, 115, X17, 119, 129, 133,
137,165, 245, 255, 259, 265, 
291, 299, 317, 319, 333 

organs, 51, 61, 215, 285, 343. See 
also senses 

ornament, 37, 65, 87, 109, 119, 
147, 179, 211. See also jew
elry 

osprey, 227 
ox, 43,127,187, 409 
Padma (Padma), 37 
Padma (Padma), 3 
Padma-shanda (Padmasanda), 81 
pain, 3, 5, 75, 81, 175, 193, 195, 

221, 253, 259, 307, 309, 311, 
313, 321, 361, 387, 405, 407, 
409, 411

palace, 33, 45, 61, 73, 77, 83,135, 
141, 151, 169, 215, 217, 227, 
229

palanquin, 33 

palms, 177. See also hand 
joint, 23, 87,133,135,169, 225, 

279,325 
palmyra tree, 381 

Pandu (Pandu), 113, 448 
paradise. See heaven 
Parashara (Parasara), 111,351,448, 

461
parasol, 7, 251
park, 39, 61, 73, 81, 83, 87, 109, 

119, 211
passion, 9, 27, 51, 89, 103, 111, 

117, 119, 131, 147, 165, 201, 
205, 289,303,305,339,343, 

3 4 5 . 3 7 3 » 3 7 7 » 3 8 3» 3 8 9 » 3 9 3» 
3 9 9

path. See road 
patrimony, 167 
pavilion, 81
peace, 11,13,25,119,125,241,285, 

315, 317, 319 
peacock, 187, 283. 
pearl, 217, 251 
pedigree, 149 
physician, 393 
picture, 219, 349 
pleasure, 5, 25, 29, 41, 43, 45, 47, 

55,57,7I»77» 81,89,95,109, 
113, 115, 117, 119, 121, 139,
165,193,195, 257, 259, 263,
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289,291, 299,301,303,305, 
307, 309, 311, 315, 321, 331,

3 4 7 > 3 7 7 ) 4 0 7  
pledge, 107,315,317,373,375. See 

also vow 
plowing, 39,125,127, 303 
poison, 125, 259, 303, 329, 389 
policy, 51 
polity 

science of, 107 
pond, 39, 61, 81, 103, 149, 211, 

2x9, 259 
pot, 97, 203, 379 
pride, 29, 49,129,161, 257, 287, 

289, 301, 305, 315, 373 
Primal nature, 263, 333, 337, 351 
prince, 19, 23, 33, 43, 45, 61, 65, 

67, 69, 71, 73, 75, 79, 87, 
93) 95) 97. 99) 103,113,119, 
131, 153, 155, 163, 171, 177,
179,181, 203, 215, 217, 247, 
249,263, 273, 283,329,333,

3 4 3 . 35i 
prison, 31,101, 317 
Prithu (Prthu), 5, 434 
prosperity, 31, 33, 41, 47, 51 
prostitute, 91. See also courtesan 
Punar (Punar), 247 
punishment, 51, 77 
Puran-dara (Puramdara), 385 
purity, 3, 9, 11, 31, 43, 195, 197, 

233, 279, 297 
Pushya (Pusya), 5 
quarrel, 233 
quarters, 7,11,199 
queen, 3, 5, 11, 33, 41, 171, 219,

225, 227, 235, 253 
rage. See anger 

Raghava (Rdghava), 171 
Rahu (Rdhu), 51, 253, 441, 456 
Rlhula (Rdhula), 51,233,253,441 
rain, 27, 39, 219, 229, 235, 301, 

311, 323
Rama (Rama), 239,247,253,273.

See also Ddsharatha 
realm. See kingdom 
rebirth, 175, 193, 201, 203, 247, 

263, 271, 341, 351, 403, 405, 
413. See also birth 

recluse, 131 
reflection, 127, 291 
refuge, 29,171, 403 
relative, 17,47,125,163,165,169,

175,193, 201, 255, 257, 261, 
287,299,307,387,403,409 

release, 11,13, 27, 29, 51,131,135,
139,165,189, 203, 205, 237,
247,251,261,263,267,299, 
323, 341, 347,349, 351, 353,

355. 3 5 9 . 3<$3) 3 7 3 . 3 7 5 . 383 
resolve, 81, 99,119,135,137,139, 

143, 151, 157, 167, 169, 173, 
177,179,181,191, 201, 203, 
205, 235, 241, 249, 271, 291, 

331. 3 5 7 . 3<>i, 365. 3<5 7 . 369. 
3 7 3 . 3 7 5 . 3 7 7 . 385. 387. 3 9 3 . 
3 9 5 . 403 

restraint, 47,55,193,205,283,321 
reward, 163, 191, 193, 195, 315, 

365, 411. See also fruit
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rice, 361, 365 
right hand, 369
Rishya-shringa (Rsyasrnga), 93, 

444
rite, 5, 9, n, 31, 33, 53, 201, 215, 

233, 235, 241, 279, 337 
river, 11, 143,169, 221, 249, 307,

359. 365, 373 
road, 21, 27,31,43, 51, 53, 63, 67, 

77, 79, 81, 91, 93, 119, 121, 
125, 127, 133, 153, 157, 165, 
167, 175, 177, 183,191,193, 
205, 211, 213, 225, 247, 263,
273,275,279,281,287,291, 
315, 321, 329, 339, 343, 351, 

363, 373. 375. 383. 389. 393. 
395. 397. 403. 4«  

royal highway, 61, 63, 69, 79 
Rohini (Rohini), h i,  447 
root, 191,193, 229, 303, 351, 365, 

395
rose apple tree, 127, 363 
royal highway. See road 
ruler, 3,11. See also king 
rump, 153 
run, 99, 323 
rut, 37
sacrifice, 31, 47, 53,111,191,197, 

205, 233, 235, 267, 293, 321, 

375
Sagara (Sagara), 17, 436 
sage, 17, 19, 21, 31, 45, 93, 109, 

hi, 173, 189,191, 201, 203, 
205,247,269,293,303,323, 

32-9. 343. 357. 359. 3<5i, 367. 
373, 375, 377, 379, 383, 385»

387, 389, 3 9 L 3 9 7 , 4 4 7  
saliva, 149
samsara, 27, 193, 317, 333, 335,

3 3 9 , 3 4 L 3 6 i, 389, 3 9 5 , 4 0 3  
Sanat-kum ira (Sanatkumara), 45, 

135
sandalwood, 9,43,219,229,287, 

313
Sanjaya (Samjaya), 237 
Sarasvata (Sdrasvata), 17, 435, 436 
Sarvartha-siddha (Sarvarthasid- 

dha), 41,187 
scabbard, 179 
sciences, 43, 331
scriptures, 55, 111, 139, 191, 241, 

245, 249, 261, 389. See also 
Veda 

sea. See ocean 
season, 9, 39, 45, 351 
seat, 141, 245, 311, 315 
seed, 351
seer, 13, 15, 17,19, 23, 25, 51, 89, 

91,93,111,181,197,199,205, 
241, 267,269,301,341, 357, 
3 7 3 , 3 7 5 , 3 8 3 , 385, 387. 389, 
3 9 1 , 3 9 9  

divine, 41,199; 383 
path of, 31 
seven, 7 

self, 5, 33, 37, 55, 129, 141, 199, 
237, 263, 267, 321, 335, 349 

inner, 153, 349 
Self-existent, 53, 279, 285, 457, 

4 5 8
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Senajit (Senajit), 251 
sense objects, 27, 77, 107, 117, 

I2i, 125, 131, 137, 193, 265, 

273» 2-99» 30i, 303» 309» 311, 
317. 335. 339. 359. 389 

senses, 47, 71, 77, 79, 103, 133, 
137, 261, 265, 273, 291, 335, 

359. 363. 365, 377. 389- See 
also organs 

separation, 135,139,165,175,177, 
2ix, 223, 237, 239, 253, 255, 
257

seraglio, 9,19, 77,173, 217, 255 
serpent, 9, 369, 383 
servant, 51, 65 
sesame seed, 361 
sex, 47, 65, 91,113,117, 377 
Shachi (Sad), 3, 45 
Shakra (Sakra), 21,181, 249,285, 

301
Shalcya (Sdkya), 3,19, 21, 33, 45, 

125, 139, 179, 191, 213, 253, 

283, 377. 379. 383. 387 
shala (sala), 145, 428, 429, 450 
Shalva (Sdlva), 251 
Shambhu (Sambhu), 377, 462 
shame, 49, io i, 147,173,235,259, 

281, 291 
Shan-mukha (Sanmukha), 33 
Shanta (Santa), 93, 445 
Shantanu (Santanu), 375, 462 
Shauri (Sauri), i j  
sheep, 381 
shell, 365 
Shibi (Sibi), 411 
ship, 9. See also boat

shore, 157, 361, 395 

shoulder, 73, 81, 95,147, 219, 251 
shower. See rain 
Shri (Sri), 45

Shuddhddana (Suddhodana), 3, 
51, 73, 297 

Shukra (Sukra), 247 
Shura (Sura), 17 

Shurpaka (Surpaka), 375 
shy, 65,101,109
sickness, 5, 27, 61, 75, 77, 105, 

115,119,129, 237, 255, 257, 
265, 319. See also disease 

siddha (siddha), 187, 451 
sigh, 23,71,87,141,219,221,223, 

255, 291 
sin, 41, 47,115,197, 303 
sindu-vdraka (sinduvaraka), 103, 

446 
sister, 31, 43
sita-pushpa (sitapuspa), 33 

skin, 379, 409 
skull, 379, 389
sky, 7, 9,11, 39, 63,131,133,157, 

211,217, 227, 299, 369, 381, 
383, 387, 389, 391, 399, 411. 
See also heaven 

sky-dweller, 131, 411 
slave, 55,103, 313, 317 
sleep, 25, 65, 121, 129, 143, 145, 

147,149,151,161, 223, 227,

131» 315. 369
sloth, 129 

smell, 97,101
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smile, 233, 399
smoke, 197, 255, 323, 379, 381 
snake, 179, 191, 259, 299, 303, 

305, 315, 367, 369, 381, 387, 
389

snare, 29, 261 
sniff, 63 
snore, 147 
soldier, 215 
solitude, 137,151 
Soma (Soma), 49 
son, 5,11,13,15,17, 21, 23,25,29, 

3*. 33 . 3 7 . 3 9 . 4 1 . 4 3 . 4 5 . 4 7 . 
5i. 53. 55. 5 7 . 61. 63, 6 9 » 7 3 . 
77. 79. 81, 83, 89, 93, 101, 
hi, 121, 125, 131, 135, 139, 
141, 149, 157,163, 171,179,
187,199, 207, 213, 215, 225, 
235, 237, 239, 241,245,249, 
253, 255, 257, 269, 275, 281, 
283, 293, 297, 323, 329, 335,

3 7 3 . 3 7 7  
song, 61, 99,187, 309 
sorrow, 3, 71,139, 169, 239, 253,

3 0 3 . 3 4 7  
soul, 265, 351, 353, 355, 337, 367 
sovereign, 55,153 
sovereignty, 3, 13, 53, 55, 61, 63, 

93, 137, 233, 239, 263, 283, 
287, 297, 317, 323, 329, 331, 

3 9 7
spear, 379, 381 
spell, 93, 95, 387 
spring, 103 
spurs, 245 
stable, 37

staff, 379
stairway, 65,199
stammer, 173, 225
star, 7, 63,157,181, 217, 383
statue, 147
steadfast, 3,11,13,19, 23, 43, 91, 

105,119, 137,189, 235, 239, 
319, 329, 365, 375 

stomach. See belly 
stone, 191, 235, 389 
straw, 79, 305, 387 
strength, 17,71,129,153, 231, 311, 

363
suffering, 9, 13, 23, 27, 29, 101,

107,117,125,127,165,167,
169,171,173,175,177, 183, 
193, 195, 201, 211, 215, 219, 
221, 223, 225, 227, 235, 237, 
239, 249, 253, 255, 257, 305,
307. 309. 3H, 313. 317. 331.
3 3 9 . 3 4 1 . 3 9 1 . 4 0 7 . 4 H, 413 

Sumántra (Sumantra), 171, 450 
summer, 27
sun, 5, 7, 9,13,15, 21, 25, 41, 43, 

53, 119, 127, 141, 147, 155, 
157, 161,165,189, 197, 211, 
225,247,249,173,283,287,
3*3. 3č>7 . 3 8 5 , 393  

sunrise, 141,189, 283, 387 
surety, 137
Suvárna-nishthívin (Suvama-

nisthlvin), 237, 454 
swan, 179, 221, 231, 253 
sword, 55,179, 379, 407
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tail, 153
tales, 125
talon, 379
tambour, 143
Tathagata (Tathagata), 9
tax, 51

teacher, 11,17, 205 
tears, n, 23,63,135,139,169,177, 

179, 181, 187, 211, 213, 215, 
217, 219, 221, 223, 225, 227, 
231, 235, 237, 239, 24s, 249, 
253, 273, 289 

teeth, 191, 205, 407 
temple, 39, 95,131,197, 215, 219, 

2-35
temptation, 103 
terrace, 65,151, 229, 281 
theft, 41, 51 
thief, 223, 307 
thigh, 5,147, 379 
thirst, 9, 27,29,49,239,311,363, 

373,409,411. See also desire 
throat, 23
thunder, 39,113,133,135,189,229,

2-35» 3^7> 39i 
thunderbolt, 249, 299, 385, 389, 

391. See also lightning 
tiger, 379
tilling. See plowing 
time, 23, 25, 39, 43, 51, 53, 61,

71,81,135,137,151,165,167,
193,249,257,263,269,291, 
319, 325, 383, 397, 409 

timidity, 89, 95, 297 
toil, 127,179,195, 221, 271, 309, 

313» 391» 393. 39$. 397- See

also ascetic toil 
tongue, 173,177, 205, 385 
topknot, 203, 381 

torpor, 29, 339
touch, 7, 9, 95, 97,141,197, 219, 

225
town. See city 

toy, 43

trance, 3, 27, 29, 127, 345, 347,

357. 3<%. 39i. 397. 403 
tranquility, 49, 51, 55, 127, 197, 

291, 321, 329, 343, 345, 363, 
375, 403. See also calm 

transformation, 69, 333, 335, 351 
trapping, 37, 63,125 

traveler, 27, 257 
treasure, 37
tree, 3, 9, 61,81,99,101,107,135,

175,177,197, 2ix, 307, 365, 

369. 379. 381, 385, 387. 389. 
39$. 397. 403 

foot of, 127,131,199,247,249, 

367. 369. 37$. 381. 383. 387 
Paradise, 249 

trident, 381
triple set, 49, 263, 289, 319. See 

abo goals of man 
troops. See army 
trust, 17, 63, 107, 117, 161, 167, 

221, 275, 287, 303, 313 
truth, 13, 25, 31, 49, 75, 79,105,

189,193, 239, 271, 273, 299,

32.3. 349. 393. 403 
turban, 381. See abo head-dress
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turret, 223 
turtle, 191 
tusk, 379, 409
twice-born, 15,17,19,47. See also 

brahmin 
Udayin (Udayin), 89, 93,107 
Udraka (Udraka), 357 
unaging, 363 
unguent, 97
untruth, 39, 49,117,173, 271 
Utdthya (Utathya), 111, 447 
Vaibhrdja (Vaibhraja), 251 
Vaishravana (Vaisravana), 3 
Vajra-bahu (Vajrabahu), 251 
Valmiki (Valmiki), 17 
Vama-deva (Vamadeva), 247, 454 
Vasishtha (Vasistha), 17, 19, 111, 

269, 436, 437, 448, 457 
Vasu (Vasu), 189, 247, 452 
Veda (Veda), 17,49, 233,267. See 

also scriptures 
Vibhraja (Vibhrdja), 95, 445 
Videha (Videha), 251, 373, 462 
village, 191
Vindhya (Vindhya), 385 
Vindhya-koshtha (Vindhya-

kostha), 205, 453 
virtue, 47, 49, 51,109,141, 167,

173,197,229,237, 239,263, 
323

Vishvachi (Visvaci), 111, 448 
Vishva-mitra (Visvamitra), 93, 445 
Vivdsvat (Vivasvat), 95, 237, 445 
voice, 21,47, 81,113,133,135,137,

153,169,189, 215, 221, 229, 
231, 329, 391

vomit, 259, 409
vow, 27, 39, 51,137,157, 215, 259,

*7 3 > 27 9 > 32L 3 5 9 . 3^9 > 3 7 3 - 
See also pledge 

Vritra (Vrtra), 215, 301, 454, 459 

Vyasa (Vydsa), 17, 91, 436 
waist, 147 
walking stick, 69 

wall, 355
wandering, 131,135, 325 
war, 39,49,153,205. See also bat

tle
water, 7, 9,11,15,19, 23, 37, 49, 

75, 125, 191, 197, 203, 211, 
219, 239, 249,255, 261, 263, 
265, 301, 303, 307, 309, 311,

351» 365, 3 9 3 . 3 9 9 . 4 ii 
water counter, 39 
water-dweller, 411 

wave, 27,125, 279 
wealth, 21, 41, 89, 91, 153, 167,

193,195, 257, 263, 289, 291, 

29 7 > 359
webbed fingers and toes, 23,177, 

229, 281
weep, 119,181,183,187, 213, 215, 

217, 219, 22i, 223, 227, 231, 
2.35, 299, 409. See also cry 

welfare of world, 5, 7, 9, 211 
well, 9, 39 
west, 119
wheel, 23,177, 229, 403 
whip, 223
white, 3, 7, 45, 69,101,141,147,
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155, 157, 205, 365, 381 
widow, 223, 253
wife, 3, 29, 41, 67, 91, 103, 109, 

nx, 187, 231, 233, 241, 253 
wilderness, 137,171. See also for

est
wiles, 93,103
wind, 9, 31, 39, 43,127,149,191, 

219, 221, 249, 299, 311, 369,

383 . 393 
window, 67,145, 215 
wisdom, 15, 21, 27, 43, 53, 103, 

3 6 5 , 395
womb, 3,5,71,175,253,257,265, 

409, 413 
women, 9,11, 33, 39, 45, 47, 61, 

63,65.67,87,89,91,93,95, 
99, 101, 103, 105, 107,109, 
115, 117, 1x9, 141, 143, 149, 
215, 217, 219, 221, 223, 227, 
231, 233, 235, 281 

world, 11, 13, 17, 25, 27, 29, 81, 
105, 113, 115, 119, 127, 129, 
131, 139, 153, 155, 161, 163, 
175, 189,193,195, 233, 255, 
257,263,265,267,281,289, 
291, 297, 299, 305, 311, 313, 
315, 319, 341, 345, 357, 373,

375. 383 . 3 8 9 . 393. 395. 397. 
403, 405 

of fathers, 411. See also father 
World Conqueror, 13, 241 
worm, 125
yaksha (yaksa), 7,155, 424 
Yamuna (Yamuna), 111, 365 
Yasho-dhara (Yasodhara), 45, 51,

171, 221, 231, 235, 441 
Yayati (Yaydti), 39,111, 448 
Yoga, 17, 51 
yoke pole, 187
youth, 5,31,43, 67, 71,81,91,93, 

101, 103,105, 107, 113,129, 

135. 137. Hi. 157. 171. 2.03, 
231, 247, 251, 253, 287, 291, 
319, 321, 331 

Yuga. See eon
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1. The Emperor of the Sorcerers (.Brhatkathâslokasa?ngraha)

(vol. i  o f  2) by Budhasvâmin. Sir James M allinson

2. Heavenly Exploits {Divyâvadâna)

Joel  Tatelm an

3. Maha-bhirata III: The Forest ( Vanaparvan) (vol. 4 of 4)

W illiam  J. Jo h n so n

4. Much Ado about Religion (Agamadambara)

by Bbatta Jayanta. C saba D ezsô

5. The Birth of Kumâra {Kumârasambhava)

by Kâlidâsa. D a vid  Sm it h

6. Ramâyana I: Boyhood (Bâlakânda)

by Vâlmïki. Robert  R G o ldm an

7. The Epitome of Queen Lilâvati (Lïlàvatïsàra) (vol. 1 of 2)

by Jinaratna. R.C.C. Fynes

8. Ramâyana II: Ayôdhya (Ayodhyâkânda)

by Vâlmïki. Sh e l d o n  I. Pollock

9. Love Lyrics (Amarusataka, Satakatraya & Caurapancàsika)

by Amaru, Bhartrhari & Bilhana.
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10. What Ten Young Men Did (Dasakumâracarita)

by Dandin. Isabelle O nlans

11. Three Satires (Kalividambana, Kalâvilâsa & Bhallatasataka)

by Nïlakantba, Ksemendra &Bhallata 
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12. Ramâyana IV: Kishkindha (Kiskindbâkànda)

by Vâlmïki. R o salind  Lefeber
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13. The Emperor of the Sorcerers (Brhatkathdslokasamgraha)

(vol. z  o f  2) by Budhasvdmin. S ir  Jam es M allinso n

14. Maha-bharata IX: Shalya {Salyaparvan) (vol. 1 of 2)

Ju st in  M eiland

15. Rakshasa’s Ring (Mudraraksasa)

by Visakhadatta. M ichael C o u lso n

16. Messenger Poems (.Meghaduta, Pavanaduta &  Hamsaduta)

by Kalidasa, Dhoyi & Rupa Gosvdmin. S ir  Jam es M a l l in s o n

17. Ramdyana III: The Forest {Aranyakanda)

by Vdlmiki. Sh e l d o n  I. Pollock

18. The Epitome of Queen Lildvati (Lilavattsara) (vol. 2 of 2)

by Jinaratna. R.C.C. Fynes

19. Five Discourses on Worldly Wisdom (Pancatantra)

by Visnusarman. Patrick  O livelle

20. Ramayana V: Sundara (Sundarakanda) by Vdlmiki.

Ro bert  P. G o ld m a n  &c Sally J. Su th er la n d  G o ldm an

21. Maha-bharata II: The Great Hall (Sabhdparvan)

Paul  W ilm ot

22. The Recognition of Shaktintala {Abhijndnasdkuntala} (Kashmir

Recension) by Kalidasa. Som adeva  Vasudeva

23. Maha-bharata VII: Drona (Dronaparvan) (vol. 1 of 4)

Va u g h a n  P iliklan

24. Rama Beyond Price (Anarghardghava)

by Murari. Ju d it  T orzsok

25. Maha-bharata IV: Virata (Virataparvan)

Kathleen  G arbu tt

26. Maha-bharata VIII: Kama (Karnaparvan) (vol. 1 of 2)

A dam  B owles

27. “The Lady of the Jewel Necklace” and “The Lady who Shows

her Love” (Ratnavali &  Priyadarsika) by Harsa.

W e n d y  D o n ig er



28. The Ocean of the Rivers of Story (Kathasaritsdgara) (vol. i of 7)

b y  Somadeva. S ir  Jam es M a l l i n s o n

29. Handsome Nanda (Saundarananda)
b y  Asvaghosa. L in d a  C o v i l l

30. Maha-bharata IX: Shalya (Salyaparvan) (vol. 2 of 2)

Ju s t in  M e il a n d

31. Rama’s Last Act (Uttarardmacarita)

b y  Bhavabhuti. S h e l d o n  P o l l o c k

32. “Friendly Advice” (Hitopadesa) by Ndr ay ana &

“King Vikramas Adventures” (Vikramacarita). J u d i t  T o r z s o k

33. Life of the Buddha (Buddhacarita)

by Asvaghosa. P a t r ic k  O l i v e l l e
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“How the Nagas were Pleased” (Nagananda) by Harsa &

“The Shattered Thighs” (Urubhanga) by Bhasa 

A n d r e w  S k i l t o n  

Little Clay Cart {Mrccbakatika) 

by Siidmka. DrwAKAR A c h a r y a  

Maha-bh4rata V: Preparations for War (Udyogaparvan) (vol. 1 of 2) 

K a t h l e e n  G a r b u t t  

Maha-bharata V: Preparations for War (Udyogaparvan) (vol. 2 of 2) 
K a t h l e e n  G a r b u t t  

Maha-bharata VI: Bhishma (Bhismaparvan) (vol. x of 2)

A l e x  C h e r n ia k  

Maha-bharata VI: Bhishma (Bhismaparvan) (vol. 2 of 2)

A l e x  C h e r n ia k  

Maha-bhdrata VIII: Kama (Karnaparvan) (vol. 2 of 2)

A d a m  B o w les

The Ocean of the Rivers of Story (.Kathasaritsagara) (vol. 2 of 7) 

by Somadeva. S ir  Jam es M a l l i n s o n  
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The Quartet of Causeries (Caturbhdni) 
by Siidmka, ¿yamilaka, Vararuci &Isvaradatta 

C sa b a  D e z s o  &  S o m a d e v a  V a su d e v a  

Seven Hundred Elegant Verses (Aryasaptasati) 

by Govardhana. F r ie d h e lm  H a r d y
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